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1.

INTRODUCTIOH

Numerous techn iq ues and methods are beIng used during surhce IIlnlng and
reclamatIon operations throughout the country to IIlnllllz. disturbances and
adverse Impacts to fl sh and wildlife. SOlie of these met' lds are accepted or
recognized as state-of-the-art technology; whereas others lilY be outdated or
even detrimental . This handbook Is written as a "first Ipproxillation" of
design specifications, to document effective field techniques be ing used
and to highlight sources of Information for techniques that are now In use .
This review will also consider equlp"ent, devices, syste s, and .ethads that
have been useful In special cases . At a later date and .. more Infomatlon
becomes available, this handbook will be revised and u:>dated to reflect the
best current pract Ices state-of-the -art.
To facil i tate the transter of Information, the tem "Best Current
Practices" (BCP) has been used to present field techniques thlt have been
successful , or that show definite promise of being successful, on surface- III ned
land . The Surface Hlnlng Control and Reclamltlon Act of 1977 (SHCRA) (applicable to underground as well as surface mines) st&tes that "to the extent
possible using the b.st technology currently avallible ( BTCA), [the operator
Is required to] mlnl"lze disturbances and adverse Impacts of the operation on
fish, wildlife, and related envlronllental values, and achieve enhance .. ent of
such resources where pract Icab 1e" (Sect Ion 515 [b] [24]) . Furthermore, THE
SURFACE COAL HINING ANO RECLAMATION OPERATIONS PERMANENT REGULATORY PROGRAM
STATES T ~AT "WITHIN THE CONSTRAINTS OF THE PERMANENT PROGRAM, THE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY SHALL HAVE THE OISCRETION TO OETERMINE THE BEST TECHNOLOGY CURRENTLY
AVAILABLE (BTCA) ON A CASE-BY-CASE BASIS" (Section 701.5) . The States of
Colorado and Utah to which this handbook specifically applies, hive slllllar
doctrines addressing surface and underground IIlnlng . The BCP's presented In
this handbook are being offered as guidelines to the .Inlng c ... unlty and
regulatory agencies for use not only when an envlrenlltntal probl .. Irises, but
also when an operator wishes to Initiate a wildlife .anage.en t progra •.
The major e.. phas ls of thl s handbook Is tOWlrd BCP's useful on surfacemined lands. However, some of the Ident If led ar,d discussed BCP's are also
appllca ~ le to surface are .. disturbed by underground .. Inlng activities. Are ..
d istu rbed by these activities may Include portals ; vent shift exits; and
alntenance, storage, and administrative are ...
IN ALL CASES, THE BCP'S IN THIS HANDBOOK, THAT ARE SELECTED FOR USE ON A
PART ICUl.ARSrrr.-HUsrBrAPI5ROVEornR~ TH!S'rITr lImlIDlIRnUTimRnY.
l!! SOME IN~ WlCEs,-n-CPHAY NOT cONrDr041QTilr rotr;Y STATE REGULATORY PROGRAH .

USE OF THE HANOBOOK

This handbook Is one of several gu i des being developed by the U. S. Fish
and Wildlife Serv tee '0 aid Id-level managers, field Inspec tors, and mine
reclamation spec i a lists In the coal reg ion s . Its purpose Is to Identify the
points at which f ish and wildl ife resources can be protected and enhanced
during the variou s phases of mi ne deve lopment and reclamation on a regional
basis . So"e of the techniques and pract ic es are app li cab l e to more than one
geographic r egion; others are region-specif Ic .
The handbook has been arr.nged t o Include a section on the plann i ng needs
for fish and wil dlife resources dud ng the ml nl ng process . Reglonol problems
are Identified , and the specifIc needs that Ind I vIdual sItes would have are
hI gh lig hted . Planning need s , such a s baseline data gathering, sI te potential
evalua t ion , fish and wil dlife plan preparation, and reclamat Io n plann i ng are
dl sc ussed .
BCP's fo r the protection and enhance en t of fish and wildlife rest' ,rces
are presented In Section 3. The fonnat for each BCP g.n.rally follows the
top ical outline below:
Purpose :

Th. usefulness of each BCP Is .'pla l ned, giving Its
geographic and habitat applicabil i ty .

Oevelopment : Th. steps for Implementing each BCP are given
.mph ~ slzlng the r.latlonshlp to postmlnlng land us.;
and compatibility with other BCP's .
Ha l ntenanc. and Hanagement : Cons Ide rat Ions for the long-tem
upkeep of some BCP' s ar. str • • s.d.
Labor and Hat.rlals : To give some Idea of the cost of 1.. pl .... ntlng a BCP, levels of effort are given ' I te,..s
of man-hours, types of p.rsonnel, and dollar values
(where costs could be e s tillated) . Equipment and
construction materials are itemized .
Sourc.s of Infonnatlon : For further assi s tance, the following
Infor.. atlon has been provided: the company or ag.ncy
who used or propos.d the BCP; government contacts;
and useful literature, such as books, arttcles.
publications, and studies.
Addr.sses and phone
numbers of the referenc.d agencies are lis ted In
Appendl. A.
Finally, In Section 4, a regional reclamation plan Is given for sp.clflc
habitat types In the Uinta-Southwestern Utah Coal Region . Within a specific
habl tat type, appropriate BCP's are pre sented which are compat Ible wi th the
terrain and Indigenous fish and .lldl1fe resources . These reclamat i on alternltlves are designed to be used as an e .. mple of "hat could be done for fish and
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wl1d life under a certain set of environmenul conditions . As a guide, they
can offer i deas and suggeslions to .id the operator with site-specific recla.ation planning .

ste lng from the maintenance of wl1 d life areas . Sport fishing and hunling Is
a big busln.ss, and development of ar e. s conduci ve to this industry certainly
provide, a stimulus to the local econOll1Y

The BCP', descri bed in t hi s handbook were chosen because of thel r
applicabl1 i ty to t he Ui nta-Southwest.rn Utah Coal Region. Considerations in
th.lr cho i ce included the hat.luts to b. reclaimed, •• Jor fish Ind wl1dl ife
sp.ci.s in the ar.a, the postmining land us., and the objectives of the
r.cl .... tlon plan .

A s i gn if1cant port I on of the COd 1 and/ or surface land In thl s reg i on Is
Federally owned . Where this Is the case, the BLM and Forest Servlc. w111
negoliat. the mltlgalion measures to be employed.
The State regulatory
author i ty, gu,ded by the State game and fish department and t he U.S . Fish and
Wl1dlife Service, w111 also have considerable Inpu t.

With the abov. considerotions in .. Ind. the BCP's are s"","what reglonilly
Sp.Ol flc . However. many of the BCP's can also be used In other ortiS that
have s i Ol l1 ar combina t ions of habitats, speci.s , postmlnlng land uses, .nd
objectiv. s in the rechOlat i on plan.

Ultimately, the question arises as to how much additional cost, If any,
would be associated with providing protection and enhancem.nt to fish an~
wi ldlife . Efforts were made to answer th is question; however, costs will vary
with the slte -s~ec lflc characteristics of a particular mine . With this
knowledge, the operator should th.n seek the advlc. of the local surface
mining regulatory authority, fh .1 and wl1dlife agencies, and U. S. Sol1
Conservation Service officials, who can help "fine-tune" site-specific cost
Infomatlon. In most cases, overall costs w111 be minimal, and, as mentioned
earlier, may actually save money . The final cost, however, w111 depend on t he
combination of techniques the operator and landowner wish to use to satis fy
the post.lnlng land use objective at the ir particular .. Ine site.

1. 2

FACTORS AFFECTING PROTECTION AND ENHANCEMENT PRACTICES

Wen.rn coal lI i nes often occur on I variety of porce" owned by Federll
ogencies (such as the U. S. Fore " t S.rvice and the U.S. Bureau of Land Manage..ent) , State lands, and pri vate ly owned lands . The le .. e for .. I nerll ri ghts
,lOy be obta i ned from one or all of thes. enlitl .. , depending on surface
ownership .
F.deral agenc i es re~uire environmental studies prior to loaslng and IY
..clude certain hnds from l easing that are conslder.d envlronMntllly sensltiv. . Buff.r lon.s .. ay be required .. part of the 1•••• to protect a plrtlculorly s.n s ltiv. ar •• . No occupancy r.quir.m.nts lIay b. l .. posed during cort.in
s •• sons, for ... mpl., wh.n .ensi ive bird sp.cles ar. n.stlng .
Th. operator, with l.as.s ,.cur.d, mus t obtain a p.rmit to .. in. from the
F.der.l Off l c. of Surfac. Mining and the Stat. r.gulatory luthority. In ..ost
cas.s. disturb.d ar.a, ar. requlr.d to b. r.turn.d to I condition caplbl. of
,upporling the pr.llining land us. . In OIuch of the Ulnta-Southw.stern Utah
COil R.glon, the land i, used for liv.stock grazing; croplands ar. 1I.It.d to
irrigated river vall.ys . Wildlife ne.ds must be cons l der.d In the restoration
of both of the,. typ.s of land u,e .
Th... i ne permit Ipplicdtion and the r.vi.w process is Inothe,' chanc. to
.valuate s.nsltiv. wl1dlife areas and propose ways of mitigating Impacts.
Th i s is • critical tim. for close C',"UC' etwe.n the landown.r (assuming
pri vate ownershl p) and .i neral l.ssor _" coop. rate and agree on postlll nl ng
land us. pllns If the llndown.r, F.deral or privat. , does not w.nt sedl.ent
ponds or wet lands r.mal n 1ng on hi s land, th.y will probably be r.lIOved fo 110..lng the p.rfomanc. bond r.lea .. and w111 not provld. lasting wlldl if. v.lu • .
P.rhaps the landowner w111 have suggest Ions for r.c lamat Ion proJects, such as
sh. l ter belts, which w111 Improve the land for both livestock and wl1dllf•.
Both the min. 0pHator Ind landowner can b.n.flt froll a lIutually agreed- upo n
plan . The landowner can benefit froll the recr.ltlonal aspects of wl1dlif. on
hi' land, while the op.rltor w111 profit froOl favorable public relations

2. PlANNING

In coal mine areas, Incr.ased traffiC results In more frequent road kllls and
th.refor., an el.vated prey bas •. How.ver, traffic also pres.nts a hazard t~
.agles f ••d l ng on carri on along roads . Hany .agl.s are .l.ctrocut.d every
year whlle landfng on, or flyfng from, high-voltage pow.r lIn.s . Gold.n
eag l es, their nests, young , and eggs are protected from dfsturbance by Federal
l aw . Addftfona l Informati on Is provided fn Sectfon 3. 3.3 . h, Bulldfng Alternative Nest Sites fo r Gol den Eagles .
2. 1.2 Blue Grouse

2.1

FISH AND WILDLIFE NEEDS

Fish and wlldllfe have certain basic habitat n•• ds which must be met .
Thu. n••ds I ncl ude the presence of food, cov.r, and wa ter wi thl nth. h"",.
range of the animal. Th.s •• lem.nts also have to b. arrang.d In a particular
patt.rn to ensure accessibility . A succ.ssful reclamation plan to .nhanc.
fish and wlldllfe r.sourc.s must consider all these factors. If on. or more
of the el.m.nts Is .. Isslng Or If th.y ar. unavallabl., no amount of .ffort can
achl.ve the des I red enhancement object I ve. For ... lDp 1. , pronghorn dl strl but Ion
Is restrlct.d by lat. SUJI:I.r water avallabillty on many rang.s . In Wyoming's
Red D.sert, 95:1: of 12,465 pronghorn observed were sighted within a 4 . 8- to
6.4-1u1 (3- to 4-.. 1) radius of a water sourc. (Sundstrom 1968). Adjacent,
SUitable areas lacking water sources received low utilization . Utlllzatlon of
these adjacent rang.s could be gr.atly Improved H water sources (the deflcl.nt
habitat r.qulr.ment) were more .v.nly dlstrlbut.d (In this case, every 4 to
5 lui [2.5 to 3 . 1 1D1), or If supplementary wells were provided .
Not all anillals have the SlIDe habitat requirements . In fact, even closely
relat.d sp.cles may have Important dlff.r.nces In habitat n•• ds . Th.s. olff.renc.s wll1 ultlraat.ly det.rmln. the success or fallure of the r.clamatlon
plan . Gen.ral discussions on the habitat r.qulr .... nts of s.lect.d specl.s In
the Ulnta-Southw.stern Utah Coal R.glon follow .
Here d.tall.d d.scrlptlons of habitat requlr .... nts of many of th.se
sp.cles are avallabl. In the Habitat Suitability Ind.x (HSI) mod.ls . For more
Information about the HSI models and their ava l lablllty, contact :
Habitat Evaluation Procedures Group
U. S. Fish and Wlldl He Service
262; Redwl ng Road
Ft . Collins, CO 80526-2899
2.1.1 Gold.n Eag!!
Golden eagl.s are often found wh.re escarpments or large trees are avallable for nesting or roosting and open areas provide adequate hunting habitat .
The ho.e range of a pair of golden eagles is about 90 lui' (35011') . Breeding
pairs .ay use the same nest every year; others use alternate nests in successhe years; and SOlDe apparent ly ,est only ev.ry other year. Th. sa.e nest
site .ay be used by succ.edlng generattons of eagles. Eagles eat jackrabbits,
snakes ground squirrels, prai r i e dogs, and so e birds, 'uch as magpl.s and
plgeon~ . Carrion .lso constitutes a substantial portion of the eagle's diet .
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In the Uinta-Southwestern Utah Coal Region, blue grouse are co on In
con i ferous forests, ",ountaln brush, and aspen habitats . This species Is
clo sely as sociated with Douglas ffr forests, which are utlllz.d for food and
cover . Fi r ne.dlu provide the bulk of the dfet throughout the year, althou~h
the spr f ng and summer diet is mostly forbs . Preferred brood habitat contains
a r e latively d.ns. herbaceous cov.r (35-50:1:) of sufficient h.fght for conc .. lmen ; a var i ety of trees , shrubs, forbs, and grasses; and mfnimal bare ground .
2. 1. 3 Sage Grous.
As th.lr name fllpll.s, sag. grouse are clos.ly associated wfth sag.brush .
Sagebrush d.n s ltles of 20 to 40:1: are consld.r.d optfmum, particularly If the
d i stribut i on fs patchy . They ar. compl.t.ly dependent on sagebrush for food
frOID Octob.r through April. Su er food is mostly forbs, although young sage
grouse also f.ed on Ins.cts . Dandelion, clover, cOllllon salsify, prfckly
l.t tuce, and 1D1l kvetch are some of the more Important forbs . Wat.r obtai ned
from gre.n veg.tatlon, rain, or dew is apparently ad.quate to •• t sage grouse
r.qulr.ments . Sag. grouse r.qufre open areas (0 . 1 to 0.2 ha [0 . 2 to 0.5
acr.s» for strutting grounds (leks) In the spring . A .ajorfty of sage grouse
nest s ar. found within a 2 . 4 km (1.5 .1) r adius of the 10k. Nesting habitat
shou l d hav. a sag.brush density of 20 to 40:1: and h.lghts should vary between
17 and 79 cm (6 . 6 and 30 .8 In). Wintering areas lIay be n.arby or several
kl1om.ters distant . Th. habitat selected d.p.nds on severity of winter
weath.r, local topography, and v.g.tat I v. cover . Add I t f onal habf tot r.qul rem.nts and relat fonshlps ar. provided In Section 3 . 3. 3. j , Hafntenance of Sag.
Gro us. Habitats .
2. 1.4 Chukar Partrfdge
Chukars ar. an fntroduced game bird native to the arid mountafnous regions
of c.ntral and southern Europe and Ash. Th.fr habitat usually consists of
steep rugg.d canyons wfth talus slopes and rocky Qutcrops . Scattered junfper
and sagebrush are charact.rlstfc of their habitats, along wf t h b1tterbrush,
Indian tea, snakeweed, rabbftbrush, cheatgrus, foxtall chess, and other
grass.s . Grasses (partfcularly cheatgrass ) , fncludfng stems, blades, and
seeds , are the prfmary food ftems In IIIOst areas, with seeds of annuals and
perennials secondarlly fmportant . .Rocky outc ro ps and talus slopes adjacent to
feeding areas are Important Ire .. for escape cover froll predators . During
hot, dry summers, bfrds are not reguhrly seen more than 1.6 km (1 I1l1e) fro",
water .
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Z. 1.5 Turkey

Wild turkeys prefer pine-oak scrub, ponderosa pine, and riparian forest
habita ts . Turkeys roost in trees at night . Ma ture, open-branched ponderosa
pine or other suitable trees are preferred . The male has a harem co prlsed of
several females . Following tne breeding season, there Is a segregatfon of the
sexes . Turkeys are rarely found more than 3 km (Z ml) froOl water. Food
includes s.eds, wild fruits , and a wide variety of insects . Specific forage
species include ponderosa pine seeds, juniper berries, western ragweed, muhly
grass seeds, Gambel oak acorn s , and dandel ions . Most coal mi nes In the region
are not In turkey habitat.
2 . 1.6 Waterfowl
Blue-w i nged teal, ..allard, pintail, American wigeon, gadwall, northern
shove ler, green-wi nged teal, cinnamon teal, redhead, ruddy duck, and Canada
geese are the most co on waterfowl species breeding and rearing the i r young
In these coal regions . Other species occur frequently, particularly In the
northern parts of the region. Most common are the first f ive species listed
.bove. All five are dabbl i ng ducks ann require shallow water areas (0 . 6 ID
[Z ftl or less) to feed . Small, Irregularly shaped ponds with energent vegetation and Islands provide valuab l e areas for cou rtship, nesting, and brood
rearing .
2 . 1.7 Raptors
In the Uinta-Southwestern Utah Coal Region, the most co ...on rap tors are
the sparrow hawk, Swalnson 's hawk, red-tafled hawk, ferruginous hawk. and
golden eagle . Prey range f ,om Insects for the sparrow hawk to rodents. jackrabbits. and carrion for the larger species. Nest sl es Include the cavities
of trees. abandoned bu i ldings. or magpie nests ( sparrow hawk), or on cliffs,
knolls. or In isola ted trees (ferruginous hawk. golden eagle). Most are
Intolerant of human disturbance. which may lead to the abandonment of the nest
and/o" young .
2 . 1.8 Nongalle Birds
Nongame birds associated with grasslands and sagebrush habitats i nclude
horned larks. sage thrashers . and a variety of sparrows, such as blark-throated
sparrows, sage sparrows, and l ark spa rrows. Woody draws and rip. rlan areas
provide food andlor cover for owls. hawks. woodpeckers. swallows. warblers ,
vireos. and towhees . Potholes. small stock ponds. and wetlands attract many
species of waterfowl . blackb irds, and shorebirds . RockY outcrops prov ide
tmportant h.bltat for raptors, swa llows , and rock. wrens .
2 . 1.9 Mule Deer
Mule deer are found In the Uinta-Southwestern Utah Coal Region in forested
uplands and trans i tion zones, where the occasional e $,:.rpments, buttes, draws,

and stream bottoms prov i de adequate forage and cover . In general, three
condltfons are important for good mul e deer habitat: (I) early stages of
plant success ion are more beneficia l than climax vege tatfon; (Z) a .. lxture of

plant cOlll1lunltles provide better habitat than any s i ngle communIty (this Is
true for ..ost wildlife); and (3) more browse speCies are ~referable . Mule
deer can adapt to a wide range of forage types . Browse, particularly sagebrush, Is essential on winter ranges . ThIs Is not true because sagebrush is
h ighly palatable or des i rable to mule deer but because oftentImes it Is the
only palatable shrub ava flab le on ran ges heavfl y used by li vestock. The
spatfal d is tribut ion of mule deer hab itat require en ts Is discussed In Sectfon
3 . 3 . 3 . j. Restoring Big Game Range .
2 . 1.10 Wh i te-ta i led Deer
Whi te-ta iled deer are less co on than mule deer. although they are found
throughout the Ui nta-Southwestern Utah Coal Region In suitab l e r i parian
hab l tat s . They prefer coniferous forests and r i parian forests with dense
deciduous understory . These hab i tats are s l .. flar to those of the mu le deer
and. I n some areas. the two spec les crossbreed; however. the whl teta fl usually
prefers denser forests . Uke the mule deer. food habits . eflect t he avaflability of different forage species In an area .
Z.1.11 Elk
Elk are cOlllllon In the mou nta i nous portions of the coal region considered
in th is handbook . They occupy semlopen forests. mo untain meadows. foothills.
and va l leys . Elk summer In the mo unta ins or footh iP, and descend to the more
protected lowlands for the wi nter . They fora ge prlmarfly on grasses ; howeve r,
In some areas. forbs comprise the maj or portion of the sUllllle r diet . Shrubs
are more Important forage species during winter .
Z. 1 . 12 Pronghorn
Pronghorn occupy areas typified by low. rollln9. wide-open, .xpanslve
terra i n. They are common on most sagebrush or desert shrub plains In this
Sma 11 herds may occupy ranges wi th sparse stands of ponderosa
r, ne or junl~er . Most pronghorn are found within 4 .8 to 6.4 km (3 to 4 ml ) of
water (Sundstrom 1968) . Pronghorn prefer succulent plants and thrive best on
range land with a varl ety of shrubs, forbs, and grasses . Sagebrush Is essent la 1
winter forage and Is particularly Important for cover dur ing the fawning
season . Monotyp l c shrubs or grasslands are not favored pronghorn habitat .
Optimum habitat contains 40 to 60% vegetative cover, conSisting of 10 to 20%
sagebrush, 5 to 15:1: other browse spec I es, 25 to 35:1: fo r bs, and 40 to 60%
grass . (For a list of so .. e Impor tant forage species see Section 333 j
Restor Ing Bi g Ga .. e Range . ) Winter herd concentratiOn's often number ·ZOO ' t~
1,000 . When spring approaches, dominant males establish territorie s with
sma 11 bands of does, year I I ngs, and fawns. The range of a pronghorn herd Is
usually 8 to 16 km (5 to 10 ml) In diameter .
c~a I "' 9 I on .

2 . 1.13 Moose
Moose are generally unco....,n throughout the coal region discussed in this
handbook . Moose occur In the Uinta and Wasatch Mountain ranges and are common
wlth l " these areas . Moose are found along mountain streams, In wfllow bottoms,
and I n or near water where water plants may be eaten dur i ng su er . Wfllows
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.nd oth.r woody plants constItute the majortty of theIr wInter dl.t .
tIon d.nsltl.s of four anI als p.r 2. 59 knI' (1 "I') are hIgh .

Popula-

2 . 1.14 Cottonta Il s and Jackrabbits
CottontaIl r.bblts and wh ltet.1l and blacktall jackrabbIts InhabIt toe
Ulnta-Southwest.rn Utah RegIon . Th.se specl.s are actlye y.ar-round and are
prlm.rlly nocturnal. although th.y ...y be s •• n at .ny tIme durIng the day .
J.ckrabblts rest aboy. ground In d.pr ... lons wh i ch th.y construct at the b.ses
of larg.r plants. Cottont.lls s •• k r.fug. In shrubs. rocks. or burrows . Both
j.ckr.bblts and cottontails f •• d on gr.... s .nd forbs; shrubs .r. consum.d In
wlnt.r . Th. hom. r.ng. for cottont. lls .xt.nds from 0 . 4 h. (1 .cr.) for
f.ma l.s to 6 ha (15 acr.s) for ma les. Cottonta I ls and j.ckr.bbl tS s.rve as
prey for m.ny sp.cl.s of .nl".ls. Including •• gles. h.wks. fox. coyot.s. o~·s.
and w•• s.ls .
2 . 1.15 Sma 11 h-b.ar.rs
Skunks. long-ta ll.d w.asels. mink • • nd b.dg.rs are common furb •• r.rs In
the Ulnta-Southw.ste rn Utah Co.l R.glon . All of th.s. sp.cl.s •• t a wid.
Yartety of foods . W•• s.ls .nd badgers s •• k sm.ll m• • ls. such .s mlc • • nd
ground squl rr.ls . Mink con sum• • y.rl.ty of r.ptll.s •• mphlbl .ns. fish •• nd
invertebrates assoc i ated with stream courses . Raccoons and skun ks are omnivores and eat large amounts of plant materials, such as corn and fruit, as

w.ll .s vert.brates .nd Inver t.brat.s. such as cr.yflsh. bIrds. Ins.cts •• nd
sm.ll ,...... ls. Bldg.rs Inh.blt the op.n pralrl. where numerous burrowing
rodents are available as food .

Raccoons,

skunks, and weasels requ ire

some

type of d.nnlng coyer. such as rocks. brush pll.s. or hollow lugs . A str ....
or creek Is essential habitat for "In k. These furbear.rs are yaluable because
of the number of small ma ...als th.y consume . but th.y can .lso r.duce wat r rfo..,l
n.stlng success wh.r. nesting habitat I " .aslly hunt.d.
2. 1.16 WIld Can Ids
Th. major wild canld Ir. the Ulnta-Southw.stern Utah Coal RegIon Is the
coyote ' swift fox and r.d fox .lso occur . Coyot.s pr.y upon the .ntlre rang.
of sm;ll m."""als. as w.ll .s game bIrds. wat.rfowl. r.ptlles. ftsh. and
occasl o,ally dom.stlc lly.stock . Coyot. dens .re usually underground. b.ne.th
the roo" of larg.r tr •• s. or dug Into a hill or gully . Coyot.s are extr.m.ly
adaptable. a nd are abl. to surylye on the plains If prey and water are ay.ll.ble . Swift fox I nh.blt open des.rts .nd plains and e.t small ma .... ls. small
birds. reptiles •• mphlblans •• nd Insects . Red fox m.y be found In a mixture
of for.sts .nd open country .nd .grlcultural land assocl.ted wIth rlYer
bottoms . Gr.y fox are found In many of the h.bltats In th is coal regIon .
They ar. prtm.rlly nocturnal and •• t sarall mamals. Ins.c ts. fruits. birds.
and eggs . They den In hollow logs. b~ne.th boulders. or I n .xcayated ground
burrow : .

2. 1.17 Pralrte Dogs
Pra lrte dogs ar. burrow-dw.lling. col~nlal rodents which can b. s •• n
aboy.ground lIuch of the y•• r . Most of the tim. aboyeground Is sp.nt fe.dlng

on grass.s .n~ " nnual forbs . Ourtng l.t. fall. wInter. and ea rly spring .
pr. l rte dogs ,r.quently d ig and eat roots of forbs and grasses . Pralrl. dogs
are social animals and lIy. In "towns" which ... y coYer dozens of h.ctar.s.
BurrowIng owls often use pr.lrt. dog burrows and c.n be seen during the d.y
c.pturlng Insects . PrairIe dog towns are essential h.bltH of the endangered
black- footed ferret . Seyer. 1 ferrets haye been Sighted recently (Noyember
1981) ne.r Meeteetse • .N .
2 . 1. 18 Sandhill Cra nes
The greater sandh ill cran e can be seen In and west of the lIountalns and
Is oft.n confused with the gr.it blue heron . In flight. the heron flies with
I ts h•• d pulled In agaInst the body; wher •• s. the neck Is fully .xt.nded In
cranes . Thes. b i rds n.st around large marshes or along willow-dominated
r l p.rt.n communitIes . Th. habitat In Colorado Is declin ing and a continued
loss Is possible due to direct and Ind lr.ct .ffects of .n.rgy dey.lopm.nt In
northwestern Colorado. Since the cranes are protected by law, It Is essential
th.t their h.bltat be protected and, If possible. now nesting habItats cre.ted.
2 . 1.19 Endangered SpecIes
There .re • few species of plants .nd .nlmals which are presently In
d.nge r of becomIng extinct or ell .. ln.ted from an .rea bec.use of loss of
suitable h.bltat . These species often haye yery specl.l needs which are met
on ly under cert.1 n enyl ronment.l condit Ions In. few restrl cted geogr.phlc
.re.s. For thIs reason, they .re hIgh y susceptible to changes In their
h.bltat. The Federal End.ngered SpecIes Act protects ".ny of these sp.cles
whll., In oth.r e.s.s. Stat. regulations . r. In effect. If It Is d.termln.d
t h.t one of thoa speCie! occurs on a mine site, the Stat. r. ulatory authority
should be Infonned of Its pr.s.nce . ThIs will en.ble the proper . uthorltles
tv ey.lu.te the I .. p.ct of minIng on the specl.s .nd to take the s teps necess.ry
to .. Inlmlze the Im p.ct.
Th. end.ng.red specIes of concern to mIne operators In this reglor Is the
b.ld eagle. B.ld e.gles wInter In conspIcuous numbers .long SOli' of the
larger creeks and rlYers In lhls region. BreedIng populattons ar • • uch
small.r. The p.regrlne f.lcon has a r.nge ."compasslng this regIon, but
~robably utilIzes the area only durIng mIgration . Black-footed ferrets ore
known fro. thIs regIon. but none haye be.n reported recently (Weayer and Clark
1979) . Howeyer. ferrets are not extInct .nd may occur In the region If the
habitat Is adequ.te. On 29 October 1981 •• bl.ck-footed ferret was trapped,
radIo-collared, and r.l •• sed on a ranch we st of Meete.tse, \/Y. This was the
first conftnned slghttng of • lIye ferret In the United States sInce. 1974
sightIng In South O.kota . Seyer. 1 dlff.rent Indlylduals ha ve been seen In the
area sInce late October 1981. Ferrets feed primarIly on praIrIe dogs and use
theIr burrows for dennlng and shelter .
Endangered 'specles ore fully protected under the End.ngered SpecIes Act
of 1973. Public Law 93-205 , and may be protected under other Federal (Bald
Eagle Protection Act of 1969, 16 USC 668, and Migratory BIrd Trutles, 16 USC
703, 50 CFR 20.71) and State laws . Oper.tors should contact the U.S. Fish and
10
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'~l1dllfe Serv fc e If they suspect a Federally endangered specfes i s i nhabit Ing

t;,e1r lease .
Z. Z HAAAGEHENT FOR FISH AND lIiLDLlFE
Restorat i on of fIsh and wtldltfe habItat Is a viable part of the surface
mining process wh i ch can provide long-term benefits to the landowner and the
publtc In general. This Is an Illportant part of the .. Inlng proc.ss and shoul d
b. Integrated I nto all planning phas.s .
Long-range p lannl ng I s necessary because the b.nefl ts from manag I ng fo r
fish Ind wtldllfe continue beyond the reclamatIon bonding period . For example,
management for sage grouse, as mentlaned above, would be a long-tenn goal ov.r
several yea rs, r.altzed only Ift.r sagebrush stands and othe r habHat needs
w.re fully establfshed on the sfte . In addHlon, some contfnu.d maIntenance
of the various vegetltfon phas.s lilY be necessary to reta I n the bes t habHat
for a selected species . Thus, planning for wtldlHe should begIn fn the
preml nfng plannfng phase and s hould fnclude consultation wHh appropr iate
Federll and Stat. agenc fes .
Certafn consl de ratfons are nece sSiry to accompltsh effectfv. long-range
planning t hat allows for full development of ffsh and wtldlHe In the r'Clamatlon plan . These consfderotfons fnclude :
exfstlng diU complhtfon to dete .. fne If and whit baseltn. data ar.
ne.d.d,
a
o

bue It ne dl ta gl therf ng ,
sHe potential evalultlon,
dlscussfons wIth the postIDf nlng

o

gOII-settlng,

a

rechmatlon plannIng, and

hndown ~ r,

sft .... 111 I nd lcat. th. pot.ntlal for s.l.ct.d specf.s manag ••• nt on the sit.,
part i cula rly In cas.s ... h.r. sp.cl.s home rang.s .x t .nd beyond the r. clal .d
area .
e as.d on the site charact. r lstlcs and the sH. pot.nt lal , r.altstlc goals
may b. se t for managing fIsh and ... tldl lf. . It Is critfcal at this t l ... to
consul t ... Hh the postOllnlng lando... n.r so that the propo sed r.clama tlon and
... tl dlH. enhanc.ment practfc.s are cOlOpatfbl .... f th the lando... n.r's goals .
Cr.atlng a .... tland that ... 111 be convert.d by a prfvat. landown.r to grazfng c
agricultural land shortly af ter bond rel.as~ ... fll not provfde lo ng-te rm value
to ... tldlH., nor ... fll It be cos t-eff.ctlve fo r the mfnlng company . This
conc.p t Is df sc ussed furth.r f n Sect I on 1. Z, Factors Affect fng Prot.ct fon and
Enhancemen t Practl c.s . III th the kno... ledge of basel fn. charact.rlstlcs and
sHe poten t f al, a ... tldltfe bfologfs t can effectively fnco rporate fish and
... fl d ltf. n.eds Into the goals s. t for postllllnlng land us •. For exampl., gr •• n
b.lt. may b. Int.rspersed In r.sld.nttal /colllle rctal ar.as ; buffer zon.s, ... I nd
br.aks , h.dg.ro.... , food ~lots, and oth.r v.g.tation patche . , as w.ll as
Impoundm.nts, may b. I ncorporat.d In to grazfng land, forest land, and agrIcultural land or oth.r multIple land us. alt.rna t lves . Ar.as d.dlcat.d solely
for us. by fish and wfl d ltf. are vla bl. and quH. re aso nable goals.
R.c lamatlon and plannIng fo r fish and ... tld 1 H . should be coordInated
wheth.r t he propos.d postm l nl ng land us. Is s" l ely for fish and wfldltf.
f or so e multIple u· . . Aft.r the goals are se t, s pecific m.asures may b.
tak.n to apply t he b.s t current t.chnology or pract l c.s to ach l.ve fish a nd
wfldl If. enhancement . F.deral and State ag.ncl.s are requIred to assis t In
planning and developing fIsh and wfldltfe habitat . Some State regulatory
authorlttes and OffIce of Surfac. Hlnlng offtc.s have staff bIologists experienced In IIl nl ng teChnology, as w.ll as wfl d ltfe and fisheries IIlnag'lIent .
Other agencies , such as the U.S . Sofl Conse rvat Ion Service, State wtldllfe
agency, Stat. forestry servlc., State reclamation servlc., the U.S . Fish and
IItldl Ife ServIce , and Federal and State r.gula tory authorities can provide
addItional gu ldanc. In planning and Implementtng proc.dures best suited to a
particular sHe . Publtcatlons s uch as th is one ara others men tioned throughout
this handbook can prov i de addHlo na l guIdance .
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References Cl t.d :

fish and wfldltfe phnnfng .
The baseltn. dati provIde the wor~lng foundatfon for effective manag.ment
phnnlng . Hast of the Informltfon gather ed fn t he permf ttlng process can be
used to he 1p protect and enhlnce ff sh ud wfldl Ife resources . After the land
use/cover types, wfldl Ife habf tit types, Iquat fc resources, types of fl s h and
wfldltfe fnhlbl tfng the orel, and unique habfut or other b Iolog ical features
have been detenof ned, p hnnf ng can be more responsive to fl sh and wfldllfe
needs .

Sundstrom, C. \Jater consumption by pronghorn antelope and dfstrlbut lo n related
i~6~~ter In lIyomlng's Red Desert . Proc . Antelope States lIorks hop 3 : 39-46;
lIeaver , J . L.; Clark, T. II . Hal1'll1als. Pages 63-76l!! Chrk, T. II.; Dorn, R. D.
~~~9 . Rare and endangered vascular plants and v.rt.brates of \/yollfng;

Knowledge of the pre.. lnlng sHe characterlstfcs wfll prov fde the ba sIs
for det.nofnfng the potent hI for fish Ind wfldllfe .. nage. ent . Th. succ.ss
of sp.cfes Inha bftlng the areo provfdes fnsfght fn t o the potenthl succ.ss of
.anlglng s.l.ct.d specfes. The choracterlstlcs of the areas around the mIn.
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zones (SectIon 3. 2. 2. b), fences (Sect ion 3. l.l.d). .nd rIghts-of-way ,.. nlgement
(Section 3. 2. 2. c) .re discussed In sep.rate sections .

3. BEST CURRENT FISH AND WILDLIFE ENHANCEMENT/PROTECTION PRACTICES
3 . 1 0REMINING PRACTICES USED TO ENHANCE AND/OR PROTECT FISH AND WILDLIFE
RESOURCES
This group of BCP's Is designed to allow t he operltor to InItiate melSures
to protect wildlife I n the des I gn ph .. e of 101 ne deve I opaent. An .ddl tiona I
BCP Is provIded which c.n assist the operator In the IIltlgatlon of h.bltat
losses by Illproving the carrying capacity of areas Idjacent to the proposed
.Ine . Wildlife displaced frOll the mIned area can move Into Icceptlble hlbltat .
All ml tlgltlon should be coordlnlted with the Stlte regulatory luthorlty .
3. 1.1 Design, LocatIon, and ConstructIon
I.

When po ssI ble, locate roads bel ow rldgell oes. This confines .ny wildlife
disturbance created by traffic to one sIde of the r idge (Thomas 1979) . De Si gnIng ro.ds with ml nl.,um rights-of-way reduces hablt.t destruction Ind "Cln also
reduce construction costs . The benefits to be reali zed In the 11I.l t lng of
dlsturb.nce to wlldllf. IIUSt be carefully cons i dered .g.lnst the additional
dh turbance c.u sed by h.v l ng to cut ro.ds In to hillsides . Loose d I rt cut froll
the roadw.y wou l d be pushed downs lop. , causing addit i onal disturbance In t ..... s
of loss of veget.tlon and sIltation . Are.s of hIg h quality or I.port.nt
h.bltat should be aVOIded ; speclfl c.lly , roads should not p.ss through Import.nt nestIng or reprod uct Ion areas . Wetl.nds (e . g. , lIushes, rlparhn zones)
are IlDport.nt wildlife h.b lt.t and shoul d be avo Ided .
Roads sometl es are barrIers to an Imal mo vements and should not cross
IlDportant .. lsrHlon rout.s . The State dep.rt .. ent of fIsh and g••e can g ive
Idvlce on avo Id I ng wildlife mIgratIon areas . If bisectIng a deer migratIon
route Is unavoIdable, underpasses should be provIded for III grltlng Inllllls,
Ind the rOld should be fenced to gu Ide the anl ... ls t o the underpass (see
Sect ion 3. l.l.d, Fences) . Underp. sses .re Infrequently used by pronghorn .nd
elk (Ward et .1. 1976; Reed et .1. 1980) .

Roads .

PURPOSE
ConsIderatIon of f15h Ind wildlIfe In the desIgn Ind constructIon of
Iccess Ind h.',j rOlds can great ly reduce IIIPICtS to anl .. 1 resources . Loss of
h.bltat, d15turb.nce frOll vehicles, creltlon of blrrl ... s to wlldl1fe trlvel,
Ind other negltlve Implcts can be reduced by proper road locltlon, design,
construction, Ind timing to Ivold bl ol oglcilly sensItive perIods, such .. the
nest ! ng suson. In IIOSt Instlnces, there 15 mlnl .. l dIrect dlnger to \. lldl1fe
frOll vehicle coll1slons. However, where th15 15 a probl .. , the followIng
technIques, coupled wIth a reductIon In speed, will mlnllllze the problem.
DEVELOPMENT
Many st.ndards Ind speclflclt l ons concernIng the design Ind constructIon
of rOlds Ire Included I" Federll .nd State surface .Inlng regUlations . These
requirements, Ilong wIth other engIneering aspects dictated by site-specific
conditIons, must be giver. first consideratIon when desIgnIng Ind constructing
rOlds . However, Federal and Stlte regulatIons are beIng ablndoned In favor of
professlonll engI neerIng, ueslgn, Ind construction stlndlrds whose specIfications Ire applied on a more site-specIfIc basis. Host considerations given
f15h Ind wlldl1fe during road developMnt cln be Initiated durIng road location
and design . Manlgement practIces for sedlMntatlon .nd slltltlon control are
required by the Surface MInIng Control and Recla.. tlon Act of 1977 Ind are
extre... ly I portant for protection of f15h Ind Wlter resources . Best current
prlctlces for stre.. crossIngs (SectIon 3.l.l.c). estlbl15hment of buffer
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Shlrp curves In roads shou l d be Ivolded to reduce possIble anlllll-vehicle
co 11 Is Ions because of poor vI s Ibl1l ty . Where a curve Is necesslry, fences cln
be provided to keep anI mals from crossIng the ro.d at t hlt poInt . SI9ht l ng
dlstlnces for vehIcle operators In~ wildlife c.n be Illproved by usIng I Ilrger
rldl us for horizontal and vert I eaT curves Ind by I ncreas Ing the r Ight-of-way
wIdth on the I ns Ide of horlzonto I curves (FIgures 3. 1-1 Ind 3. 1-2) . This
allows IIOre Ivoldance tI me for drivers .nd more escape tllle for Inllllls . One
of the most effective .... ns of reduc i ng .nllD.l-vehlcle collisIons 15 sImply to
reduce speed 11111 ts on .1 ne Iccess ro.ds .
Rlghts-of-wlY IIlnlgeme nt pr.ctlces, such as plantIng browse species that
IIay Ittrlct wildlife, especially elk, dee r , .nd pronghorn, should be Ivolded
Ilong rOlds wIth large volumes of hIgh vel ocI ty tr.fflc . Th15 Cln help reduce
dIrect .ortlllty due to .nlm.l-vehlcle coll is Ions . Whe .. r Olds are not
Ipproved for retention .fter "Inl ng, the rOldbeds . ust be revege t ated I n
Icrord.nce with State regulatory authorl ty requl rements . Unpalatlble vegetatIon species should be plan ~ ·d along the ro.d right-of-way to dlscourlge
grazIng and further mlnl.lze potent lll hlghwlY mo rta l1 ty .
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Some basIc rules to follow I n buildIng roads that could affect p.rman.nt
and interm i ttent streams are :
IU.OUlft[D STOf'f>IHG OISTANCE

I

R(nU1REO STOHl kG DISTANCE

SIGHT ",S1"'"

~
o

FIgure 3.1-1.

0

I ~""O'S'GHT
_~

~UlT1CAlCUIIIV[

H AZ ARD

.1

SIght dlstanc. on vertIcal curv.s (from Chlronls 1978) .
III(OU11II(DSTOH1NG DISTA.HC(

a

Do not remove 9rav.l from stream beds .

a

Do not operate heavy equ I pment In any stream except for essential
br Idge or =ulvert I nstallatfon .

a

Plan road constructfon so that s.dlm.nt erodIng frail road cuts will
not reach streams .

a

Build roads
streams.

a

Hake provIs Ions to elflllnate ero.lon and prevent draInage wat.rs
(rom entering streams.

a

Locat. roads on natural benches and rIdges well away from . trea ..
courses .

In dry w.ather to reduce the erosIon of salls Into

The Wyom I ng oepartm.nt of Ga .. e and Fish (1976) recoAIII_" ds a mInImum IS2-..
(SOO-(t) undIsturbed buffer zan. on both sIdes of large rlv.rs and a 91-01
(300-ft) buffer on smaller streams.
TransportatIon alt.r natlves, such as car poolfng, speed lfmltatlons, and
operatIng schedul.s should b. consIdered In the plannIng of road access .
MAINTENANCE AND MANAGEMENT
Road desIgn and constructIon t.chnlques
and enhancement gen.rally do not r.qulr. any
..a I ntenance .
Structures that may requl re
(Sectfon 3.l.l.c), ar. addressed s.parately
SectIon 3 . 2.2 . c, RIghts-of-way Manage .. ent).

for fIsh and wlldllf. protectIon
malnt.nanc. beyond normal road
..a I ntenance, such a ~ cuI verts
In this handbook (as well as

LABOR/MATERIALS
IncorporatIon of fIsh and wlldlffe consIderatIons In the road desIgn Is
requIred durfng InitIal plannIng . HIgher constructIon costs may be Incurred while Implem.ntlng some technIques, sloch as I ncr.aslng a road's l.ngth
wh.n avoIdIng I"portant habitat.
SOURCES OF INFORMATION
Inforllatfon concernIng the locatIon and slgnlflcanc. of the fIsh and
wil dlife resourc.s withIn the permIt .... c.n be obta ; n.d frOID the fIsh and
wlldllf. Inv.ntory prepar.d for the p.rIIlt applfcatlon. Addltlona: plannIng
I nfo ...atlon and t.chnlcal asslstanc. c.n b. r.qu.sted from:
FIgure 3 . 1-2 .

SIght distance on horIzontal curv.s (frOl' ChI ranIs 1978).
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o
o
o
o
o
o

State Regulatory Authorl ty
Office of Surhc. Mining
State G.me .nd Fish Agencies
State Oeportllent of Hlghways/Tr.nspor tat lon
U. S. Fish and Wlldltfe SerY lce
U. S. Forest SerY lce

For .ddresses, see Appendix A.
R.f.rences CH.d ;
Chlronls, N. P. , ed . Designing .. fer .nd speedier haul roads . In ; Co .l .g.
" peratlnq h.ndboo~ of co.l surface Ill nl ng a nd r.clamation, vol . 2 :
McGr.w-H 111, New Yor~ ; 1978 .
Re.d , O. F. ; Giunta, B. C. ; Cebula, J . J . ; Money, D. L.; Doose, C. A. ; M.r rell,
C. L. ; Dll11nger, K. C.; Mye rs , G. T.; ZI .... nnan . W. B.; Fleming, J . D.;
McDonn.ll, S. L.; Klnc.ld, K. R. ; Poj.r, T. M. ; Wood.rd, T. N. ; Bec~,
T. O. I . De.r veh i cle .ccld.nts Statewld• • nd lI.thods .nd deylc.s to
reduce the. . Proj . No . ./-125-R . Color.do Dly lsl on of Wlldl He, !l.pt.
N.t . Reso ur ., D.ny.r; 1980 . 53 p .

b.

The d. slgn .nd construction of powerllnes Cln ·; lgn1flc.ntly affect wlldltfe populations . Indlr.ct Impac t s to wlldlHe occur frOftl power ll ne desi gn
.nd ... n.gem.n t of the right-of-way. Direct Impatts result from cle.r l ng,
construction, .nd cl.anup actlYH les .
Colli Sions, electrocutions, .nd
. nt.ngl .... nts .re t he principal c.uses of wndl tfe fat.llt l .s . t powedln.
loc.tlons.
Seyer. l excellen t pubHcatlons .re ayallab le to aid .. Ine op.rators .nd
other IndiViduals responsible for planning and Inst.lling powerHn.s . Most
newly Installed powerlln.s are bullt to pr.yent Injury or death to birds
COIling In cont.ct with the H n.s . The In form.t lo n presented In this section
Is ther.fore brl.f and not lo t.nded to t.~e the place of the .. other r:.nu.ls .
I tIs I .. port.nt, howev.r, to hi gh 1 I ght the des I gn .nd construct Ion concerns
.ssoclated wHh powed In.s and to ..,p~as1z e their ov.r.ll slgntf l c.nce In
planning .
DESIGN

W.rd, A. L.; Cupa ~, J . J .; Goodwin, G. A.; Morris , H. O. Eff.cts of hlghw.y
construction Ind use on big gUle populations . R.p . No . FHWA-RD-76-174 .
Fed . Hlghw.y Adaln . Washington, D. C. ; 1976 . 92 p .

Additional Reference :
Best ,lInage.e nt pr.ctlces h.ndbook :
Virginia State Woter Control Board.
forest ry . Planning Bulletin 317 : Virginia State Water Control Board;
1979 .
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CONSIDE P~TIONS

In ar.as fr.q u.nt.d by large birds ( •. g . , e.gles .nd other r'pto r s,
hnons, and p. llc .n s ). pow.r poles .r. often used for hunting sHes
.nd f •• d l ng perch.s . Occasionally, birds .r• • lectrocuted when they
contact two - phase conductors. or I one"phase conductor and a ground
wi re whlle landIng or ta ~lng off . On .ny glyen system, relatively
Inexpenslye modtflco tlon s c.n be ... de to highly frequented power
po les that will greatly reduce DIO rt.1Hy (Figures 3.1-3, 3 . 1- 4, .nd
3 . 1- 5) (see An s.ll .nd SmHh 1980) .

Thous, J . W. , ed. WlldlHe habitats III man.g.d forests : Th. Blu. Mounta ins
of Oregon .nd Washington . Agrlcultur. H.ndboo~ No . 553 : U. S. D. A. For.st
Seryl c.; published I n coop.r.t Ion with Wlldltfe M.n.g .... nt Inst Hu t • • nd
U. S. D. I. Bure.u of L.nd Man.ge".nt; 1979 .

Wyoming D.partment of G. ... and Fish. Consideration for wlld lHe In Industrl.l
dey.lopment a nd reclallatlon ; 1976 . 65 p .

Powed In.s .

PURPOSE

o

Power llne routes shou ld .vold open exp.nses of w.ter and lIorshlands
or w.terw.ys , wh ich .re used .s flight lanes by .. Igr.tory w.terfowl
.nd other bi r ds . Areas h•• vlly used fo r nesting , rearing, .nd
roosting sites by wlldl1fe should also be ,yolded . Areas where
.nd.ngered or threaten.d s p.cl es might be .ffected by the powerHne
c onstruct ion .nd design should be I yolded or approprlat. "ttlgltlon
must be cons i dered . The local wlldHfe agency can advise appropriate
m•• sur.s . (Oth.rs .r. provld.d I n BCP's, such as Section 3 . 1.2 . a,
H.bH.t I.. provement on Adj .cent Areas to Inoreas. C.rrylng CapacHy;
Sect i on 3 . 2 . 2 . b, EstabHsholent of Buffer Zones; and Section 3 . 2 . 2 . c,
Ri ghts-of-Way M.n.gement for Wlldltfe . )
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Figure 3. 1-4 . Art1flchl perches lIlOunted lbove existing poles
AS In Ilternltlve to pole ;;:od1flcatlon (suitable prllUrlly for
treeless arus) and perch ISs ...bly details (after Ansell and
Smi th 1980) .

Figure 3.1-3 . Vertical separation of the center and two outside
conductors precludes the electrocution hazard on one type of pole
(after Steenhof 1978) .
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Figure 3.1-5. Protective conductor insulation cover for installation ~n poles used
by raptors as an alternative to pole reconstruction (after Ansel. and Smith 1980).

CONSTRUCTI ON CONS OERA lONS

o

o

U. S. Department of Inttrior; U. S. Department of Agriculture .
criteria for electric t ransmissior. systems; 1970 . "

conSlructton, and m.'"tenance roads should be located so
ero ~lo n " Ill be mlnlnlzed . When possible, road grades and allgnments
should fo lIo" the con tour of t he land with smooth, gradual curves .
(For additional I nformal ' on conce rn ing roads, see Section 3. l.l.a,
Roads . ) If it Is necessary t o use heavy equipmen t along the path of
t he po" er po les, ca re should be taken to operate such equ ipment In a
manner that doe s not re sul t In stream degradation . String i ng llne
" I h helicopters can be done to avo id damage t o other sensitive
habltat~ and dvold road acce ss.

When clear ing righ ts-of-. ay, practices should be used wh ich minimize
the amount of cu tt I ng and reduce marring of the landscape and sl ItI ng o f streams .
Reveget.at ion and closure of access roads should occur as soon as
pO s>l ble afte r the power lin e has been Ins talled . Plants should be
used t hat have va l ue as food and cover for wildlife, if th is is
co .. patlbl e with the postml nlng land use, and if approved by the
reg ula t ory authori ty . Brush or small trees wh ich are cut for clea rI ng can be piled to prov ide cover habitat for small ani mals and
birds (see Section 3 . 3.3 . e, Brush Piles) .

SOl'qCES OF I
Ref erence ~

Env i ronme ntal

Acce ss,

~ORMATI Q!I

U. S. Department of I nter i or . Hanagement of transmiss i on Ii ne rights-of-way
for fish and wildlife . Volume J. Background Information . U. S. Fish ,.d
Wil dlife Service, FWS/OBS-791Z2; 1~79 .
U. S. Department of Interior . Manage ent of transmissi on line righ ts-of-way
for f ish and wildlife . Volu e 2 . Eastern United States . U. S. Fish and
Wildl He Service, FWS/ 06S-791Z2; 1979.
U. S. Department of Interior . Management of transmission li ne r i ghts-of-way
for fish and wildlife . Volume 3. Western United States . U. S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, PoIS/OBS-791Z2 ; 1979.
U. S. Oepartment of Interior . I pact~ of tra nsmission lines on blrd~ in fl i ght .
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Serv ice, FWS/OB;-78/48; 1978 .

"These ~ " idance manuals may be available at the nearest Office of Surface
Min i ng offic e or the central office of the State regulatory authority . These
must be co ,.ulted before construction begin s and the operator m'JSt check with
the appropriate State regulatory authority to find out specific criteria for
construct ' on and design .

... f l ed :

~nse ll,

A. R.; Smith, W. E. Raptor pro tection activities of the Idaho Power
Company . Pages 56-70 In noward, R. P. and J. F. Gore, eds . Workshop on
raptors and energy devOfopme. ' " 1980 .

Steenhof , K. flanagemen t of wintering
Serv ice, FWS / OBS-78179; 1978.

ua ,~

eaoles, U. S. Fish and Wildlife

Addit io na l References :
Raptor Re search Foundati on. S"ogested practices for raptor
power llnes . Provo, UT; 1975 .

protectton on

Rura l E1ectrH Ic ation Adm i ni strat i on . Po"erllne contacts by eagles and other
large birds . REA Bull. No . 61-10; 1972 . ·

"These guidance man ual s may be ava il able at the nearest Office of Surface
Hining office or the central off i ce of the Sta te regulatory authority . These
must be consulted be fore construct i on beg i ns and the operator ust check with
the appropr iate State regulatory authority to find out specific criterl, for
construction and de si gn .

zz
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c.

Str.a. crossIngs.

Str.... crossIngs m.y hay. s.yeral ady.rs. Imp.cts on fIsh and wfldlHe
Cl •• rlng .nd sh.plng str •• m b.n's c.us.s t ... por.ry str •• m s.dlm.nt.tlon :
Remoyal of str....-b.n. y.g.t.• tlon not only d.stroys wfldlH. coy.r but
Incr.as.s the ch.nc. of .roslon and s.dlment.tlon .nd d.structlon of the
aquatIc h.bftat by sfltlng oy.r sp.wnlng and f.edlng ar.as . In so... cas.s,
structur.s Imp.dlng fISh moy.m.nt could slgnfflcantly affect upstr •• ,. tr.y.l
to sp.wnlng grounds, r.sultlng In popul.tlon d.clln • .
CrossIng strealls for .xploratlon, acc.ss, .nd hlul rOlds should b. '.pt
to . . . Inlmum. Any str.... crossIng, wh.th.r temporory or p.rman.nt, must
r.c.ly. prior approy.l from the F.d.ral or Stat. r.gulatory authorfty . Wh.r.
dr. I n.g. structur.s
r.qul r.d for str •• m-ch.nn.l cross I ngs, th.y must not
• ff.ct the nO,.,.ll flow or gr.dlent of the str.... or Idy.'s.ly aff.ct fIsh
migratIon, aqu.tlc habftat, or related .nylronoental yalu.s .

.r.

Th. d.y.lopm.nt of buff.r zon.s to prot.ct str •• ms fs fr.qu.ntly r.qulr.d
by the Stat. R.gulatory AuthorIty. Th. wIdth 15 .stabllsh.d through consultatIon wIth the r.gulatory .uthorfty. Th.s •• r •• s
s.t .sld. for the purpose
of pr.y.ntlng .roslon of str••llb.n's .nd s.dlm.nt.tlon of str •• ms . In addlt lon, th.s •• r.as proyld. ".dg." for wfldll f.; prot.ct I y. coy.r for t.rr.strl a 1
wfldll f.; wat.r, sh.dl ng, .nd coy.r for .qu.t I c sp.cles; and h.bl t.t for
n.st I ng .nd f •• dl ng of both t.rr.strla 1 and .qu.t I c wfldlH. . In .ssence,
these zon.s prot.ct many facets of fish and IIfldlffe habft.t. For lIore Infor.atlon, 5 •• SectIon 3. 2 . 2. b, Est.bllshment of Buffer Zon.s.

.r.

Crossings may b. accampl fsh.d In s.yeral II.YS d.pendlng on the type of
road and the type of str.a. . Fords may b. us.d to cross str.a.s on a t ••porary basIs durIng constructIon of Class I and Class II roads. In t he c.s.
of Class III ro.ds (.cc.ss other than h.ul ro.ds .nd ar. us.d less than six
lIonths), tempor.ry fords .. ay be used to cross .ph...eral .nd I nteMlft t.nt
str.a .. s . Culv.rts and/or brldg.s IIUSt be us.d IIfth Class I and II roads and
IIh.r. Class III roads cross per.nnfal strulls.
Fords - S.y.ral consld • .,tfons should b. lIad. IIfth r.sp.ct to t ... porary
str •• 11 fords .
o

Place roc. or oth.r stabfl fz I ng ... t.rla 1 on the .pproach .nd ex I t to
r.duc •• roslon .nd s.dl •• ntatlon of .qu.t lc habItat .

o

Allgn the crossIng at rIght .ngl.s to the str •• m to mlnlmlz. str.a.b.d dlsturbanc • .
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o

Choos • • crossing poInt IIlth stable bottom •• t.rl.ls to pr.y.nt
.roslon .

o

R.y.g.tat. the str.amban' upon abandonm.nt of the crossIng to r..stabllsh the rlp.rl.n habItat and stabfllz. the b.n' to pr.y.nt
.ros I on .

.r.

CUly.rts/Brldg.s - Culv.rts/ brldg.s .. ust b. d.slgn.d to handle pr.dlct.d
slt.-speclflc pr.clplt.t l on eY.nts . Slnr. culv.rts/brldges
subj.ct to
r.gulatory ch.ng.s, .sslstanc. In pr.mlnlng plannIng should b. sought from the
r.gu la tory .g.ncy or OSM .
Th. type .nd sfz. of the culY.rts/ brldg.s .nd InstallatIon sp.cHlc.tlons
IIfll d.p.nd on sft.-sp.cHlc consld.r.tlons .
Engln •• rlng sp.cHlcatlons
should b. obtaln.d from publIcatIons that proyld. crlt.rl. for construct Ion
•• thods approyed by the regulatory .uthorlty .

.r.:

Cer~"ln fac tors In the d.slgn of culYerts/brldges .ust b. consld.r.d to
proyld • • Inlm.l I.. pedl •• nt to fish .oy .... nt . M.jor hctors

o

Culv.r t outl.ts .. ust not b• • boy.
up st r . . .. moy •• nt of fIsh .

str.amb.d

l.y.l,

pr.y.ntlng

o

Floll through the culYert mus t not b. too f.st and sh.lloll, I.. p.dlng
lIIOy .... nt of fish .

o

Rlprap and mat.rlals us.d to stabfl fze the culy.rts/brldg.s must not
Imped. natur.l ch.nn.l fl 011 , r.strlctlng moy. ent of fIsh .

S.y.ral methods hay. been d."onstrat.d to proylde fIsh p.ssag. through
culverts (Watts 1974; EYans and Johnston 1976). HOlleyer, only the arch culvert
(Flgur. 3 . 1-6) has been shown to be .ff.ctlye In lulnt.lnlng "natural" lI.t.r
floll. A pip. culv.rt may b. set belell the str •• mb.d leyel to .11011 p.ssag. of
fish. This .lfmlnat.s the probl •• of • culY.rt endIng aboy. the streamb.d
leyel. Str.ambed gr.yel In the culyert .nd the slope of the culv.rt help
control the natural rat. of flow so that the culyert does not b.come a barrier .
HAINTEJlANCE

ANa MANAGEMENT

O.brls that coll.cts In the culv.rt or agaInst brldg. structures can also
I.. pede fish RIOyement. PerIodic ch.c's should b.... d• • nd such ..at.rlals
should be r.lIOy.d . Culverts .nd brldg.s must be malntaln.d IIlthln .pproprfat.
standards .s requlr.d by the F.d.ral and Stat. r.gulatory ag.ncl.s .
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o
o
o
o
o

State Regul ~ tory Authority
Off ice of Surface Mining
U. S. Forest Serv ice
State Highway Oepart~ent
U. S. "'rmy Corps of Engineers
U. S. So11 Conservation Serv i ce

For addre .. es, see Appendh ... .
References Cited :
Evans. W. A. ; Johnston. F. 8 . Fish migration and fish passage - A practical
guide to solving fish passage prob lems. U. S. Forest Service; 1976.
Nelson. R. W. ; Horak. G. C. ; Olson. J . E. Western reservoir and st~eam habitat
I provements handbook . W•• lern Energy and Land Us. Tea",. U. J . Fish and
W11dl Ife Serv t ce . FWS/ OBS-78/ 56; 1978 .
Watts, F. J . Oe! lgn of culvert flshway s . Waler Resource. Research I •. :; l ltute.
University of Idaho. Moscow. 10 ; 1974 .
Figure 3 . 1-6 .
etal . 1978) .

The arch culvert provides for fish passage (frOlll Nelson

LABOR/MATERIALS
Culvert or bridge materials. equipment operation. f111 haulage. fill
placement. and labor cost w111 vary according to strea width , slope of streall
bank, and other site-specif i c con s i derations . Host road bu11dlng contractors
and State highway department personnel have ready access to the cost of such
.. aterlals . Some States maintain a Unit 81d Price List that contains costs of
these and rehted activities . Some sa"ple costs of culverts are given below :
Corrugated Hetal Pipe Culvert

Average Prl ce

91 c. (36 In)-14 9auge
122 coo (48 In)-14 gauge
183 c. (72 In)-16 gauge

$ 27.23 per 0 . 3" (11n ft)
34 . ~2 per 0. 3" (lin ft)
66 . 4J per 0 . 3 " (11n ft)

Corrugat"d Metal Areo Culvert
89 • 61 CII (35 • 24 In)-14 gauge
125 • 84 c.. (49 • 33 In)-14 gauge
285 • 191 c.. (112 • 75 In)-12 gauge

$ 24.06 per 0 . 3 II (11n ft)

30 . 78 per 0.3 10 (11n ft)
110 . 00 per 0. 3 m (lin ft)

SOURCES OF INFORMATION
fro .. :

Further guidance and Information on strea.. crossings lIay be acquired
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d.

Fences .

FencIng .ay be used to exclude pronghorn or deer from areas such as toxIc
ponds and reclamatIon areas; to reroute pronghorn or deer around haul roads
and sl .. llar areas; and to allow pronghorn or deer to pass freely while excludIng certaIn anl ..als, such as cattle . With careful desIgn, fencIng can be
used to acco,.pllsh Its purpose on t he surface .. Ine area with .. Inl ..al I pact on
the bIg game anImals present.
DEVELOPMENT
Ante 1o~e (pron9horn)
Several types of fences may be used for varIous purpo ses on antelope
range . listed below are some COllDOn fencIng applIcations a"d tl.t specifI c
type of fence whIch can be used to solve them :
Fence Type

a

Ourl ng wI nter, fence out
cattle In areas of antelope
concentratIon and mIgratIon
routes .

Three strands barbed wI re,
barbless botto... wIre
(FIgure 3. 1-7A).

a

Durl ng wI nter, . ence out
sheep In areas of antelope
concentratIon and IIlgratlon

Four strands barbed wIre,
barbless bottom wIre
(FIgure 3 . 1-78) .

a

Durfng 'IInter, fence out
cattf G and sheep In areas of
antelope concentrat I on and
mIgratIon routes .

Four strands barbed wIre ,
barbless bottom wIre
(FIgure 3 . 1-7C) .

a

Fence out cattle and horses,
but a 110\1 other wildlife
access (no sheep present) .

Four barbed strands (FIgure
3 . 1-70) .

a

Fence OJt sheep, cattle,
and horses, as well as deer
and other h!gh-jumplng
wildlife .

Woven wIre (F Igure 3 . 1-BA) .

a

Fence out all livestock and
antelope .

Woven wIre (FIgure 3 . 1-88) .

route~ .

~~------~----~-

FIgure 3. 1- 7. Fence types I ncludIng cattle tIght (A), sheep
t Igh t (8), cattle-sheep tight (Cl. and cattle-horse tIght ({j)
where deer, elk. and ..oose are presen t .
28
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A

A

Since antelope typically \tll1 not jump fences, fence type and location
must consider antelope . For eumple, an angle of 90· 15 very hazardous dur , n9
bl izzards because antelope tend to crow into corners, causin9 trampling and
suffocation . Several sllall angles In corners (FIgure 3. 1-9) \till prevent th15
fro", happening. Fences should also be angled along migra t ion routes (F ' gure
3. 1-9) rather than at right angles to the path of movement . Such angled
fencing \tll1 help guide an imals aNund hazardous areas .
Where sheep-ti9ht fenC ing has to be used (Figure 3. I-SA). underpasses ,
overpasses, or other passageways should be placed every mlle and at natural
crossings . Antelope wll1 not nOrOlally use an underpa .. . Passageways, such as
cattle guards (Figur. 3. 1-10). p aced at fe nce corners and other locations
wll1 a llow antelope movement through fences bu t shou ld not be used in place of
fences that wll1 permit passage of antelope (Mapston and ZoBell 1972) .
Standards for construc t ing fences may vary from State to State and on
Federal lanos . Check with State authorities and the Bureau of Land Management
to ensure that proper standards are me t.

Oe~r characteristically jump over fences and this often leads to entanglement and death . Whlle the adult c.er 15 jumping, its hind !"el n n becolDe entangled between the top two wires of range fences . The best fence adapted to
allow deer passage should contain the following spec1ficatiMs (Yoakum et a l.
1980) .

o

Bottom wires up 40 . 6 Col (1 6 in ) from ground, allowing for 1D0vement
of fawns .

o

Only three strands of wire requi red .
enough to control cattle .

o

Top wire 15 smooth and 91.4 cm (36 in ) from ground, thus al lowing
deer greater ease in jumping over the fence .

o

StI.ys are placed betwe.n posts to make a 110re rigid fence, since
deer frequently becolle entangled when the top two wires twist around
the legs .

On ope, rangeland, th15 15

To keep deer out of an arel, such as an area being reclaimed, I \to ven
mesh wire fence of at least 1.8 II (6 tt) in height 15 required; however, a
fence height of 2. 4 m (8 ft) 15 preferred . Since deer will crawl under a
fence, the lIesh wire should be secured and kept close to ground leve l. An
extra strand of barbed wire stretched along the ground will help prevent deer
frOID crawling under .
Figure 3.1-8. Woven \tire fencing on Intelope range including till sheep
tight (A). Ind clttle-horse tight (B) \there deer , elk, Ind lDOose Ire present Ind sheep Ire Ibsent. Th15 type of fenc i ng \tll1 not selectively allo\t
for Intel ope .ov .... nt unless Intelope passes or other selective pUSlge\tlYS are incorporlted in the design.
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F......i ...

eon.

A

8

....

A
Migration Roum

B
D
Figure 3. 1-9 .

Fencing layouts for preyenting corner pile-up

dur ! ~g bltzurds (1.-8) and for di recting oni . a15 around
r.~ hi .ed or haurdous ar<!l S (C-O) .

Figur.3 . 1-10 . Antelope passes ut ilizi ng cattl.guards on woy • • .."ir.,
sh.ep t i ght (A) and barbed wire, cattle t i ght fencing (8) .
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MAINTENANCE AND MANAGEMENT

SOURCES OF INFORMATION

F.ncing should b. check.d p.riodically for broken wire , loose stapl.s,
and brok.n or fallen posts . R.placement or repa ir is nec.ssary until the n.ed
for the fence has pass.d . On BLM land, fencing mus t b. maintain.d to current
BLM standards .

More Information on the use and construction of fences may be
obtained fro. :

lABOR/ MATERIALS
Cost, ma n- hours, equipm.nt, and mat. r i als needed for fence construction
will vary with type of fencing and site-specific characterisllcs, such as
t.rrain, veg.tation types, etc . For example, a square 0 . 4-ha (I-acre) area on
lev.l, clea red land wil ; g.nerally requ ire the following "aterials and labor
in orde r to .nclose the site with li ve stock-proof fencing, 81 c.. (32 in) high
(U . S. For est Service 1969) :

o
o
o
o
o
o

State Regulatory Authority
Office Surface Hi nlng
State Ga. e and Fish Agencies
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service
U. S. Bureau of Land Management
U.S . Soil Conservatl , Service
U.S. Forest Service

For addresses , see Appendix A.
References Cited :

Ca It 1e Ra nge

Sheep Range

3 strands of barbed wire spaced at 20,
41, and 61 COl (8, 16, and 24 in).
r es p.ctively, from the 9round up,
with t op ra il s .

81-c.. (32-i n) woven wi :' e, wi th
rails. Woven wire is stapled
to the top pole .

14 corner and brace pos ts (IS COl [6 i n)
diameter and 1.7 II [5 . 5 tt) long) .

Same.

39 li ne posts on 3. 7 01 (1 2 ft) c.nters
(IS CII [6 in) diameter and 1.4 II [4 ft
8 in) lo ng) .

Sam• .

54 rails', 10 CII [4 in) d iame t.r and
3. 7 II [12 f t) long.

Same.

Mapston, R. 0 . ; ZoBell, R. S. Antelope passes, their value and use .
Bur . Land Hanage . Tech. Note 0-360 ; 1972 . 11 p.

USDI

U. S. Forest Service . Wil dlife Habitat I"provellent Handbook . Washington,
U. S. Forest Service; For.. t Service Handbook No . 2609.11; 1969 .

ce.:

Yoakum, J .; Das ... nn, W. P. ; Sanderson, H. R. ; Nhon, C. M. ; Crawford, H. S.
Habitat improvement techniques.
Sche.nhz, S. 0., et al. Wildl ife
management techniques lIanual. Washington, OC. : The Wildlife Society;
1980.
Additional Refe rences :
Dorn, R. ; Strlcklano, D.
Fencing . Cheyenne, \IV : Wyoming Department of
Environ ental Quality, La nd Quality Division; Guideline No . 10 ; 1979 .

125 rods barb.d wire .

None .

None .

200.. (40 rods)
(81 CII [32 in).

woven

2 . 3 kg (5 lbs) of sta ples ( 3 .8 cm [1.5
in) .

2. 7
kg
(61bs)
(1.5-in) staple. .

of

5. 5 kg (12 lbs) of nails (40 d) .

Sa ....

wi re

U. S. Bureau of Land Hanagell.nt . Fencing .
ment; BLM Manual Insert 1737; 1975 .

3. 8-clI

'Rails giv. adequate bracing, so no brace .. aterial is needed .
The number of man-hours n.cesSiry to construct the fence describ.d above
will vary with he equipllent us.d (e . g . , mechanical post hole diggers , .tc . ) .
However, approxillate ly 60 to 80 . an-hours will be n•• d.d i n mo~t cas.s .
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Denver, CO:

Bureou of land Hanage-

3 . 1.2 Habitat Improvement on Adjac.nt Areas to Increas. Carrying Capacity

Because th.r. I s
during mining, It Is
creasing the carrying
Is useful under any of

such drast ic, long-t.rm d l sturbanc. of wlldllf. habitat
posslbl. to comp.nsat. for somo of these losses by Incapacity of adjac.nt or n.arby prop.rty . This practice
the follow ing conditions :

a

The Stat. r.qulr.s IIltlgatlon measur.s for d.structlon of ,.. ldllfe
habitat .

a

Adjacent land Is owned by the mining company .

a

Adjacent landowner wishes the l and to be Improved for wildlife .

a

Adjacent land Is Federally or State own.d and an agreem.nt can be
made following multiple use guld.lInes.

Prov ldl ng a ba lanced d l et for grazers and brows.rs I nvo lYes the ma I nlenance of a variety of hlgnly nutrit ional foods . For example, If the goal Is
to Improve the habl tat for pronghorn, the following nutritional condit Ions and
composition (Yoakum 1979) should be Incorporaled Into the r.clamatlon plan :

a

Ground cover avera91n9
v.g.tatlon .

50%

II vln9

vegetat ion and 50% nonliving

a

The general cOlllposltlon of vegotat lon should b. 40 to 60% 9rass, 10
to 30% forbs, and 5 to 20% bro~se .

a

A varl.ty of sp.cles should b. pr.s.nt, I nc ludi ng 5 to 10 sp.cles of
grasses, 20 to 40 sp.cles of forbs, and 5 to 10 species ~ f shrubs.

a

Succulent plants ar. much pr.f.rr.d .

a

Vegetation should av.rage 38 cm (15 In) I n height.

It should be rem.mbe red t ha t oth.r factors , such as wat.r, should also be
consld.red In providing optimum pronghorr. habitat.

DEVELOPMENT
In all habitats, there Is a limited numb.r of animals that can be main tained on a given unit of land . That limitation Is known as the carrying
capacity (Dasmann 1964) . Carrying capacity can be Incr.ased by concentrating
the needs of a slngl. sp.cles (opt imally In terspers ln9 r.qu lr.d habitat components, such as food, cover, and wat.r ) or by Improving a habitat requlr.ment,
such as water, that ml 9ht b. 'Imltlng the abundanc. of sev.ral sp.cl .. and the
nUlllb.r of Individuals of each. ,ecles .

Food Is one requ l rem.nt that can b• • nhanc.d to IncrelS. carrying
The amount of food can limit the abundanc. of a sp.cl.s ; how.v.r,
the nutr i tional compon.nts 0; the food, although less obvious, may limit the
carrying capacity .

Soil fertility can also b. a factor I n provid ing ad.quat. nutritional
components . A g.n.ra l r.lat l onshlp b.twe.n soil f!rtillty, food quality, and
the abundanc., slz., h.alth, and vigor of wild ani mals has long been known
(Albr.cht 1944). One m. hod of Im prov ing habitat Is to f.rtllize with soil
am.ndm.nts to provld. not only more v<g.tatlon, but more nutritious fora9.
(S •• Section 3.3 . l.b, F.rtllizat lon) . Irrigation of adjac.nt lands Similarly
produc.s a gr.at.r quantity of forag., as we P as a gr.at.r dlv.rslty of
avallabl. succul.nt veg.tatlon . In many places I n the Ulnta-Southw.stern Utah
Coal Region, the availability of water for Irrigation Is 10.'. (For "or.
Info ....otlon, see S.ctlon 3. 3. 1.1, Irrigation . )

cap.cl~ .

For moot-•• t.rs (coyot., bobcat). nutrit ional r.qulr .... nts are m.t by
consuming oth.r animals . G.n.rally, the carnivor.s do not suffer nutritional
d.flcl.ncles, b'lt often the quantity of food Is IImlt.d. Seed-eating birds
and ma ..als (rodents) obtain "ost of th.lr d l etar!, requ irements from the s ••ds
th.y.at . Again, food quantity, rath.r than nutritional quality, Is the most
11 ke ly d.fI c I .ncy .
Seasonally, grazers and brows.rs (d •• r, antelope) can suff.r from
deflcl.ncl.s In food quality . A shrub may contain 16% prot.ln I n Its ter.> lnal
twigs during su..... r and only 3 to 4% In winter . Grazers thrive on tend.r
yaung shoots, buds, and l.av.s, but may encounter nutritional difficulties
wh.n forced to .at old, coarse fa llage .
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In many areas of the W.st, water sources may b. so far apart that the
rang. betw !en th.m Is poorly utlllz.d, even thou9h the forage and oth.r habitat
requirements ar •• ntlrely adequat • . For ex amp l., studies I n Wyoming dlsclos.d
that 95% of 12,465 pronghorn were with in a 4 .8 to 6. 4 kJo (3 to 4 III) radius of
wat.r (Sund.tro", 1968) . To Increas. utilization on such ar.as, more wat.r
must be dev.loped . For a discussion on creating wat.r sourc.s for wlldllf.,
s.e Section 3. 3.2. b, Supple .. entary Water R.sourc ...
Int.rsperslon
Spatial r.lat l onshlps of habitat co.. pon.nts ar. an I.portant factor In
d.t.rmlnlng habitat utili lOt Ion . Th. ".dge eff.ct" means that wh.rever two
habl tat types calle together, the .dge b.tw.en the two types will b. more
favorable as wildlife habitat than .Ither type consld.r.d alone (Cdum 1959).
It Is posslbl. to chang. a nearby monotyplc or low dlv.rslty pasture Into an
ar.a of liar. value to wildlife by adding "patch.s" of veg.tatlon of a dlffer.nt
specl.s or structure, such" by adding shrubs to a grassland or by planting
37

tree~

In • natural gully. Besides seedIng or planting, It Is also possible to
reduce c","petltlon betw•• n desirable browse plants and less desirable species.
Four general m.thods 0
luc:ng cOllpetltlon are IIcchanlcal and manual treatme nt , chemical sprays
. e ~ ectlon 3.3.1.j, Pest Control), and prescribed
burnl ng. An .ddl tiona 1 method to reduce co.. pet I t I on on adjacent land may
sl.ply Involve termln.tlng lhestock grazing.

fncrease fn proteIn cont . .. , and palatability of resprout l ng plants . For
Informat i on on the use of fir. fn land management and the technfques of
planni ng and fmpl . ... ntlng pr.scrlbed burns, se. the annual Proc •• dlngs of the
Ta ll Tl mb.rs FI r. Ecology conferences, wh i ch have b.en held s l nc. 1962 (Komar.k
1962) .

Vegetathe •• nfpulatlon projects, such as chaining, can change the
usthetlc and biological values of an aru
Consequently, they should be
conducted wfth caution and with a cl.ar Idea of the prlnclpl.s and procedures
for pretreotloent, treatment, .nd post-treat.ent.

MAINTENANCE AND MANAGEMENT

Chaining 15 a .. echanlcal .. ethod which cons15ts of dragging a heavy chain
through vegetation to break off or uproot woody plants (see FI gure 3. 1-11) .
The general procedure 15 for two tractors, on. attach.d to .ach end of the
chafn, to :rlv.l on parollel cours.s 18 . 3 to 30.5 '" (20 to 33 yd) apart (Yoakum
et a 1. 1980). Th~ spacl ng 15 d.p.ndent upon dens Ity of veg.tat lon, w.1 ght and
l.ngth of chain, size of tractors, bite of tracks, and slop. . Th. degree of
kill d.s i red 15 dependent upon chain size, nu..ber of passes, and direction of
pass.s .

Ma l nt.nanc. and manag.m.nt wil l d.p.nd upon the hab i tat Improvem.nt pract i ce used and the l.ngth of tI m. Involved .
LABOR/ MATERIALS
Most of the habitat Improv.m.nt pract lc. s dlscus s.d In this s.ctlon are
labor Int. nsl v. and .xp.ns fv• . The actual cos t I nvolv.d will vary according
to t echnIque and how It fs appl l .d . CoHS fo r fertil IzIng (Sectl ~ n 3. 3.1.b),
Irrigat i on (S.ctlon 3. 3. 1. 1), and creat i ng add ft l ol.al wat.r sourc.s (S.ctlon
3. 3. 2 .b) are dlscusse1 und.r the approprIate s.ct l on . Fi r. Is probably the
least .xpen sl v. of the v.g.tatlon man l pulat fon t.chn l qu.s b.cause mfn fmal
.qulpment I s r.qu l r.d; although the t.chn l qu. 15 l abor Int.nslve . Includ Ing
labor, water pump.rs, and fir. li n. construct i on, most burns co s t 53-5 p.r
0 . 4 ha (1 acre) . ChainIng, plowfng, and oth.r mechan Ical control m.thods
r.qul r. the us. of heavy .qul pm.nt (e . g . , tractors, bulldoz.rs, .tc . ) and can
tr.at 7 to 10 ha (17 to 25 acr.s) of rangeland per hour . Cha i ni ng costs
appro xlmH.ly 510-12 p.r 0 . 4 ha (1 acr.). which Includ.s the op.ratlon of two
tractor s and the operators' labor . Th. cha f n can be supp ll.d by the BU4 or
Fore s t S.rv l c. . Equlpm.nt and labor costs for pl owing run approxlmat.l y
515- 25 p.r 0 . 4 ha (1 acr.) .
SOURCES OF INFORMATION

Figure 3. 1-11. Chaining to Improve
wl1dl1 fe habl tat .
Plowing with a heavy offset d15c or wheatland plow Is used to open up
thick str.nds of nonsproutfng plants, such as sagebrush. A brust,land plow fs
best for rough, moderAtely rocky areas .

o
o
o
o
o
o

State Regulatory Ag.ncy
OffIce of Surfac. MinIng
State gam. and fI sh ag.ncfes
U. S. Bur.au of Land Manag.m.nt
U. S. For.st S.rvlc.
Unl v.rslty wl1dllf. d.partm.nts

For addr.s s.s, s•• Appendix A.
R.ferenc. s CI t.d :

Controlled burnIng 15 an economfcal procedure for r ... ovlng a stand of
v'getatlon but .. ust be done with .xtr'M care to pr.vent wildfire from
starting . Durning oy I_dlately stl.ulat. plant growth, resulting In greater
for.g. yield (Yoakum .t a1. 1980) . On burn.d ..e.. , soil fertllltv Is usually
Increas.d due to tho rel.as. of nutrients . Most pr.scrlbed fires lead to an
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PRACTICES USED OURING HINING TO ENHANCE ANO/OR PROTECT FISH AND WILDL1 FE RESOURCES

Thls sectlon provldes the operator wlth a serles of BCP's whlch provlde
guldance on creatlng zones that protect wlldl1fe or thelr habltat or whlch
suggest technlques by whlch contlnued d15turbance 15 restrlcted . It ls only
through the conservatlon and rehabllHatlon of spolls and topsolls that a
useful .. lldl1fe habltat can be created after mlnlng.
The requ l rements and procedures of handllng topsol1, spol1, and overburden vary between .. lnes, or even between d1fferent portlons of one .1ne, due
to differences ln topsoll and overburden thlckness, amount of materhl to be
stoc~plled, chemlcal and p~~slcal character15tlcs of stockplled lIaterhl,
length of tlme ma terlals are to be stored, etc . Procedures also differ wlth
lndlvldual State regulatlons . Slte-spec1flc requlrements ~hould be obtalned
frOlll the State regulatory authorlty and OSH .
3. 2 . 1 Overburden and Sol1 Handllng
a.
General procedures . Incorporat 1ng the proper procedures for handllng
overburden and sol1 ma terhls lnto the mlne plan 15 necessary to ensure
successful reclamation . The dec1510ns on how the se materlals wl11 be handled
wll1 de pend ln large part on thelr physlcal and chemlcal characterlstlcs,
whlch are determlned durlng the premlnlng analys15 of the overburden and
sol1s . The amount of sampllng requlred for the analys15 depends on appllcable
Federal and State regulatlons, the a.. ount of on-slte dlsturbance, and problems
foreseen on the sHe, based on other activHles ln the area .
The object of the s.lIpllng and analys15 ls to obtaln a genera l ~nowledge
of the salls and overburden and to detect lnhlbltory zones ln the overburden .
Slte-speciflc procedures can then be lnstituted to provlde the best situatlon
for counteractlng problems ln toxlclty, sallnlty-sodlclty or acldity, lnfertllHy, weatherabll1ty, and erodlbllity. Succe ss fu l reclamatlon 15 dependent on
the abll 1ty to stablllze a sHe and to reestabllsh a good vegetatlve cover .
Oependlng on the sHe-specHlc sHuatlon, mlnlng procedures almost always
lnclude the followlng :
a

segregatlon and treatllent of toxlc materhls .

o

segregatlon and amendment of topsoll, subsoll , and/or sol1 substltute
to be used as a medlu.. for revegetatlon .

For specHlc requlrements wlthln anyone State, the State regulatory
authorlty must be contacted and lts regulatlons followed .
Each ,,1 ne s 1te wll1 requl re dHferent procedures, dependl ng on the
physlcal and che.lcal characterlstlcs of the overburden. It 1. hlghly adv15able to sollclt the help of experts to ldentHy potentlal problem areas so
that mltlgative IC'. lons can be lncorporated lnto the overall IIlne plan . The
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r.gulatory authority can advls. on probl.ms t hat have occurr.d In the ar.a
and local soil cons.rvatlonlsts c.n .dvls. on probl.ms r.lat.d to .011 .nd
ov.rburd.n h.ndllng to "hl.v. the b.st r.clamatlon . G.n.r.l publ l c.t l on.
such .s the following. provld. ov.rvlews th. t c.n aid In planning :
•
o

USDA For.st S.rvlc • . Us.r Guld. t o SQIls - Mining and R.cl.m.tlon
' " the W.s t . I nt.rmountaln For •• t .nd R.ng. Exp.rl m.nt St.tlon
U. S. For.st S.rvlc •• Dgd.n. UT. G.n. T.ch . Rpt . INT-68. SEAM; 1979 . •

o

USDA For.st S.rvlc..
Proc.dur.s R.co""".nd.d for Dv.rburd.n and
Hydrologic Studl.s on Surfac. - Thund.r B.sln Proj.ct . Int.rmount. l n
For.st and R.ng. Exp.rlm.nt Station. USDA Forest S.rvlc •• Ogd.n. Ul .
G.n . Toch . Rpt. INT-7I. 1980 .

I t Is the r.sponslbllity of the op.r.tor to g.th.r sufflcl.nt d.ta to
d.scrlb. soil .nd ov.rburd.n ch.ract.rlstlcs. propos. m.thods to .ll.vl.t •• ny
prob l.ms. .nd obta I n .pprov.l from the r.gul atory .g.ncy on the propos ed
m.thod • . Inform.tlon provld.d In the followIng s.ctlons Is de s Igned to provld.
further guld.nce In h.ndllng ov.rburden .nd soil materials .

b.

S.lectlve plac.m.nt of ov.rburden .nd topson at und.rground mln.s .

In the mIning proc.ss. It is I .. portant to Id.ntlfy probl.m-produclng
strata In the ov.rburden so that th.y c.n ~. dlspos.d of In a mann.r that will
amellorat. plant establlsh .. ent and survlva, during the r.clalDatlon proc.ss.
Topsoil r.plac .... nt on top of grad.d waste rock Is r.qulred by regulation In
Colorado and Utah . Corr.ct ~ .ndl Ing of overburden and topsoil wIll .. Inl .. lze
pot.nt · a lly .dverse ,n, I ror·•••··.l effects r.sul t Ing frOID waste rock dl spos.l
.nd ult lmat.ly lead to • " t ~ ,.,·e v.luable as wildlife habitat . BasIcally.
thIs means s.p.r.tlng act< -form l '9 and toxlc-forIDlng strata from the neutral
or no,.-acld :ormlng .nd - In-tr ' : form I ng strata .nd b"rylng the .cld- and
'o ) i_ "f'l rmf ng ·... ,. ·4,. .. t . ;..
1.10 -,' (e pth within the neutral material to prevent
. eachlng (Ontl : t '. ' h , G " .... . " • • nd contamln.tlon of topsoil or soil
~ ubstf

..... l. o

...

.,,_ t o consult U. S. For •• t Servlc. (1979). whIch
'·.\; on on thIs subj.ct.

DEH ' OPIH!;
Remov.l. , t . , ,
. J dl sposal of ov.rburden (underground d.v.lopm.nt
wast •• UOW l . . ~ 'I" ' I at underground mln.s is far less Involv.d. qu.ntltatlvely. lh :. t oo. , a" soel.ted wIth surface IDlnes . What overburden is extract.d s relDoved to ma ke shafts and tunnels to .ccess the ore . Although
most of .hl ! section Is also appllcabl. to co.l-proc.sslng wast. (CPW) . the
toxIc Old .cld-fo .... ln2 charact.rlstlcs of this wast. n.c.ssltate specIal
disposal , roc.du'" . SOlIe of th.s. are dIscussed In R.clalmlng Wast. Rock
DIsposal Pll c >. ~ectlon 3. 3. 3. f.
Th. go.l of selectlv. placement Is to locate and. If possible or requIred.
I<olate potentially toxIc ..aterlals that .. ay adversely aff.ct r.vegetatlon
.fforts . Soils and overburden analysts is a required component of baselln.
studies prIor to mInIng . Th.se analys.s Identify potentially to.lc zones In
the .olls and onrburden. If and how much topsoil should be stockpiled for
redIstributIon on was t e rock piles. etc . . Recla .. atlon efforts ar. based on
thIs premlnln9 analysis and Include such concerns as how to s.lectlvely place
pot.ntlally toxIc strata t o ensure that the mat.rlal most beneflcl.l for plant
growth Is deposited on the surface and what physIcal or chemIcal treatm.nts
ar. requIred t o clrcumv.n t for. seen problems (U . S. Forest ServIce 1979) .
PrIor t o overburden depositIon. the dIsposal .rea Is scalped of topsoil
and subsoil with a "cat" or scraper . Topsoil Is generally the dark-color.d.
unconso 1Idated surfac. ..at.rla 1, conta I nl ng organic _att.r which supports
plant growt h. although the pr.cls. defInitIon varl.s from State to Stat • .
Colorado R.gula t Ions (Colorado MIned Land ReclamatIon Board 1978) define
topsoil as "the materIal a t the surface of the earth which has be.n so modif i ed
and acted upon by physical. che.lcal. and bIologIcal ag.nts that It wIll
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support rooted plants nece ssary to achieve rrclama t lon goals . " Subsoil can be
descrtbed as the light-colored , unconsolidated, subsurface mahrlal found
adj acent to the topso il and with i n 1.5 01 (5 ft) of the surface. Regula t ions
specify that, prior to any majo r excavation, all s"rflclal mate rials sulub;e
as a grow t h/med l u shall be removed , segregated , and stockpiled according t o
Its ability to suppor t vegetat ion , as determined by soil analysis and/o r
practical revegetation experience . The Slockplles must be pro tected In such a
manner as to mfntmtze or prE- 'ent wfnd and water erosion, unnecessary comp c .; -

tlon, and contamlnalton by undesirable matertals (State of Utah 1975; Colorado
" Ined Land Reclamation Buard 197B) .
"Scalped" topsoil and subsoil Is typically stockpiled for later reapplica t ion . Stockpiles are usua ll y graded and seeded If t he ma terial Is t o be
stored for any length of t ime . A~ mdllY underground mines, topsoils are stored
for 30 or more years . Leachtn~ will occu to some extent as rainwater runs
off and Inflltr.tes In to he stockpile . The major problem associa t ed with
leaching Is the loss of nutrtents and subsequen t decrease In topsoil fertility
(Hoare and Hills 1~77) . A much more significant problem concerning long -term
topsoil stockpiling Is that the normal level of microbial activity decreases
over 30 years In all areas of the pile except the surface, and the topsoil
properties which make It top , oll are lost. This is, at present, a controversial Issue . Some workers feel that stockpiled top soils can be rehab ilita ted
through soil amendments, microbes, etc . ; however, most feel that topsoil
should not be needlessly stockpiled, but Immedi ate ly respread .
The taking of topsoil (termed live handling of topsoil) from the area to
be disturbed and spreading It on the recontoured area shoul d be conduc ted
whenever possible . This eliminates the leachi ng of nutrien t s and red uctio n In
fertility and microbial abundance, wh ich are problems associated wi th stockpiling . Furthermore, the live soil contains seeds of Indigenous species which
will sprout Immedia tely or within the next growing season. Suc h species are
already accli mated to the ml croenvlronments and will enhance t heir survival as
compared to In troduced native and exotic species. Stud ies In western Colorado
have Indicated that th l s method of soil handling produces greater plant productivity and more rapid recolonlutlon by wlldl Ife (Don Bailey, Reclamation
Specialist, Union Oil, Grand Junction, CO . , pers . co .... ) .
Older mines '.hat began mining before topsoil stockpiling was r eq uired
face special reclamation problems . Without topsoil, revegetation efforts can
be greatly hampered . Topsoil can be hauled In t o these sites ; however , that
typica lly necess i tate s disturbing some other area . It Is possi ble to establish
usable vegeutlon directly on overburden piles, although some of these spec ie s
r:lay be exotics. For more Information, contact the State Regulatory Aut hority .
Leaching of stored subsol I or overburden may present greater potential
water quality proble .. s than leaching of the sto red topsoil layers. Al kaline
spoils ore found In arid and semlartd regions where precipitation Is I nsuff i cient t o leach out salts (U .S. Forest Service 1979) . Part of the rationale
for separat i ng and stortng subsoil materials Is that, when replaced, they wi ll
provide a chelilcally and physically compa t i ble base upon which to place the
topso il matertal (Hoare and Hills 1977) . The success of th is effort will
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depend upon the length of sto r age of the subsoil ma t erial and the care taken
to protect I t frail drastic chooges In Its physical and chemical properUes.
Locating storage and disp~sal sites Is Influenced by a host of consi dera t ions, such a s:
a

Whether s torage needs will be permanent or temporary;

o

The quanltty and charac t eris t ics of the "aterlal t o be stored;

o

Potontlal to xicity and stab ll Ity problems during st orage;

a

Slope and aspect of the storage pile;

o

Proximity of t he mine operat ion to the sto rage si te ;

a

Effect of wind and wate r on the s tora ge site a nd the need for erosion
leaching control practices;

o

Effec t s o f material storage on adjacent ,and uses;

o

Treatme nt, If necessary, to neut r al ize the ma tertal before placemen t;

o

Location of the stored ac i d-forming or t oxic-formi ng material within
the fill to segregate mate rtals fr o.. aquifers; and

a

Location of fl II to segregate It, or runoff from It,
courses .

fr om wate r

Additiona l considerations and a summa ry of the site-selection process are
pro vi ded by U. S. Fores t Service (1979) .
Hontox I c overburden Is typl ca lly graded to approx Ima te preml n I ng contours
or IntJ a form wh i c h blends I nt o the natural to pography while mi ni mizi ng undue
disturbances (e . g . , the IAlne operator will d is turb far le ss land If overburden
Is arranged In to gently sloped terrace s than If It is spread unifo rml y over
the land. Such terrac ed areas are a lso of more value to wil dlife) (for additional I nfo ma t l on, see Creat i on of Topographic Features, Section 3. 3. 3. 1) .
The overburden Is then compacted by the "cat" while regrading, covered with
what topsoil was " sc alped" from the dispo sal si te , and revegetated . If stabilization Is necessary, contouring to reduce steep slopes and creating small
depreSSions or furrows to Increase water filtration will greatly Improve the
chance for plant establishment (In s titute for Land Rehabilitation 1978) .
Depress i ons should not be made In toxic wa ste piles (see Reclaiming Wa ste Rock
Disposal Piles, Section 3. 3. 3. f) .
In Ke erer , \f'( , a study on j ute netting as a means l or spall bank stabilizat i on (Lang 1971) showed that j ute netting, suppl emente<~ by barley s traw
mulch, was qu i te effect i ve I n reduc ing erosion on spall banks of various ages .
Seedling success was much greater under the j ute netling plus straw mulch than
with jute netting alone .
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The effect of phcement and stockpiling waste/rock and topsoil on wildlife
Is that habitat and less IIOblle wildlife species are destroyed. leaching of
spoils lIay also deter I orate waler qualHy . Changes I n the cheml cal and
phYsical nllure of the soil over ti lle will affect the kinds of plants that can
grow once the IIlned hnd Is rechilled and will, therefore, Infl uence the type
of habltll that Is recreated .

Institute for land Rehabilitation . Rehabil i tation of western wildlife hab i tat :
a review . USDI Fish and Wildlife Service . FIIS/OBS 78/86; 1978 .
lang, R. Reclamation of strip .Ine spoil banks In Wyoming . Wyoili ng Agr . Exp .
Stat . Res . J . 51 ; Unlv. of Wyoming, laramie . 1971. 32 p.
Hoorh, R.; Mills, T. An environmental guide to western surface mining . Part
two : Imoacts, mitigation and monHoring . USDI Fish and Wi ldlife Se r vice.
FIIS/OBS-78/04; 1977.

REVEGETATION
Reclal lling waste disposal piles employs the same procedures as those
followed on other disturbed areas, Including soil redistribution and s tab ilization, seedbed preparation, fertilization, mulching, seeding and transplanting,
I rrlgltlon, and management. The procedures are discussed I ndlv Idually under
appropriate sections of this ha ndbook I'd as a total reclallatlon plan for
three Illportant habltll types (Regional Reclam.tlon Plan, Section 4) .

U. S. Forest Service. U.er 9ulde to .olls: Hlnlng and rec l amation In the
Wesl. Intermountain Forest and Range Exp . Stn . Gen . Tech . Rep . INT-68 .
Ogden, UT; 1979 .

lABOR AND MATERIALS

Additional References:

A scraper Is ne.ded to scalp the to psoil from the proposed dumpsHe . A
front-end loader and dump truck are required to load and transport waste rock
from the mine proceSSing facility to a storage area or disposal slle . At the
disposal Site, a 09 dozer typically distr ibu tes and compacts the rack . The
SllIe heavy equipment can be used to redistr i bute development waste, subsoil,
and/ or topsoil over the pile. Fur...:ws and depressions can be created with the
dozer or a front-end loader . Surh~e compact'on may have to be reduced by
r loplng, chiseling, etc . (see Water Conservation, Sect i on 3. 3. 1.9) . labor and
equipment costs will vary wHh the size of the operation . Host su rface mines
estillate costs of Ipproxlmately $1,000 per 0 . 4 hi (1 acre) to remove, store,
."~ replace 0 . 3 11 (1 ft) of topsoil (Birth 1977).

Barth, R. C. Reclallatlon practices In the Northern Great Pla i n. coa l province .
Mining Cong o J . 63 :60-64; 1977 .

State of Utah . Hlned land Pecla"atlon Act .
Mining. 1975.

SOURCES OF INFORMATION
o
o
o
o
o

Colorado Hlned land ReclaOllllon Board
Utah Division of Oil, Gas, and Hlnlng
U. S. Soil ConserVlllon Service
Reclallilion Consultants
Office of Surface Hlnlng

For addresses, see Appendix A.
References CI ted:
Colorado Hlned land Reclal1a ~ lon Board .
Reclallilion Division . 1978 .
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Rules and Regulations .

Hlned land
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Utah Olvl.lon of Oi l, Ga., and

c.

Use of lIycorrhizae to enhance the establishment of woody plants for
wild1 Ife food and cover .

Host flowering plants are associated with a root-Inhabiting fungi
(mycorrhlzae; fungus-roots) . The food exchange between the roots of the host
plants and the mycorrhizal fungi Is a relationship beneficial bot h to the
plant and to the fungi (Harx 1972) . Accord i ng to Parkinson (1978), mycorrhizae
represent one of the most important and complex coup 1, ng mechan Isms betwe.n
ecosystem components . The re s ponse of roots to stresses, such as dr('ught ,
disease, and lack of nutri.nts, and th. l r patterns of growth and death ay be
controlled by the mycorrhizal assoc i ation . Th. succ.ss of revegetation of
mine .poils will b. gr.at1y .nhanced by the I noculation of t h. proper speC i es
of mycorrhlzae Into t ht roots of n.w1y plant.d seedlings .
Us. of mycorrhlzae to enha nce plant growth on mine spoils is i orge1:! an
experimental practice and has nOt been wld.ly appll.d In the field at present .
DEVELOPHENT
There are two distinct kinds of mycorrhlza., ectocellular, which do not
pen.tra te the ce lls of the root t i ssu~ , and endoc.11 u la r, whl ch do pen.trate
th.c.1ls .
Ectomycorrhlza1 fungi growth is stimulated by root s.cretions, and disp.rsian to other plan t s is pr imarily through root contact . R.production may also
occur through a I rborne spor.s (Harx 1972) .
Hln. spoils present harsh conditions for both plant and microbial growth
because of low organic conten t, unfavorable pH, and either coarse s t n ·-'.ure
(low water r.t.ntion, and, cons.qu.nt1y, dry conditions) or compacted structure
(poor dralnag.) . For areas strip-min.d and being reclaimed, mos t of these
prob1.ms will be solved or at 1.ast 1.ssened during th. replacement of topsoil
anJ preparation for revegetating . Tree or shrub se.dlings can be inoculated
with ec t omycorrhiza. speci.s t o h.1p incr.as. the chanc. of survival. It is
important to us. the ectomycorrhizae which has formed an association with the
shrubs and tr •• s to be plant.d .
G.nera11y, inoculation tak.s place In th. nursery wh.re seedlings were
grown (Ruehle and Harx 1979; Harx 1980). Other inocul at ion methods include
in troduc ing duff, humus, infec ted soil, or .xcised roots containing mycorrhlzae
into the growth medi um . A1though these methods normally ensure ectomycorrhi za 1
development, they may also create und.sirab1e r.sults . The Inoculum may lack
the most desirable mycorrhizae for the particular woody species and planting
site. It usually contains .xtraneous material, that is expens i ve to transport,
and harmful microorganisms and noxious weeds . In addition, sufficient quantities of sporophores or colonized roots may not be available when needed.

Endomycorrhiza1 associations have received gr.at1y Increased 'tudy ov.r
recent y •• rs (Parkinson 1978) . One prob1.m is that endomycorrhlzae have not
been cultured with much success .
A110n (1978) has found Glomus fa. i r u1at us , an endomycorrhizal fungi,
associated with rubber rabb i tbrush . G.Ta>CTCiJlatus has also been found i n
association wi th other western species ~i nc l ud l ng wlntedat, mounta l nmahogany,
skl. nkbush, gambel oak, lIttl.1.af mockorang., and common Apachep1ume .
Unfortunately, th.re I s st ill very 11lt 1e Information on the species of
endomychorrlza1 fungus found with many of t he ma j or revegetation plants in the
Ul nta-Southw.stern Utah Coal Region. I n add i t i on, no co.... rcia1 Inocul um Is
available . However, according to Aldan (1981. pers . comm. E. F. Aldan, U. S.
Forest S.rvlce, Rocky Hountaln Forest and Rang. Ex pt . Stn . , 2205 Columbia,
S.E., A1buqu.rqu., NH), the best m.thod for I noculat i on of endomycorrhizae Is
to collect soil from b.n.ath nat i ve stands of mature plants of the particular
species to be planted . This soil should b. mlx.d with the soil In wh i ch the
plant < ar. placed . Although this Is a <odious m.thod, I t I s superior to
waiting for the spores t o blow i n from somewhere e lse . Although aerial disp.rs i an of spores does occur, the time per i od may be cr i tical In en sur i ng better
survival of transplants. If careful removal of the top few I nches of top soil
occurs In the mining process so that t h is ~ oil Is aga i n placed on top of a
recla imed area, enough mycorrhizal spor. s lDay be pre sent and make I noculation
unnecessary .
In addition, Ponder (1979) assayed recently graded stripml ned coal spall
and found that plants grown In this soil formed abundant endomycorrh l za. In
th. gr.enhouse . He conc 1uded that gradl ng cou ld be an important means of
disper s ing .ndomycorrh i za1 Inoculum i n spall .
MANAGEHENT AND MAINTENANCE
Once the mycorrhi zae ha s been estab 1i sh.d,
Ha i ntenance I s not requl red .

it wi ll

spr.ad naturally .

LA80R/MATERIALS
Haterials for Inoculation of mycorrhlzae do not cost anything If soil Is
taken from around plants that are a1r.ady Infested . The labor costs would be
high because of the time Involved to find the deslr.d plants, collect the
soil, and mix it with the growth med i um for t he new plants .
According to Dr . Donald Kenney of Abbott Laboratories (pers . comm) ,
Piso1ithus tlnctorius ectomycorrhlza1 Inocu l um Is available comm. " ' ally In
small quantities on ly 'n th. southern U.S . on a t.st basis . The Ino~ ulum
sells for S16 per liter (1.1 quart) . This volume, wh.n applied wi th th.
Injection planter developed by the USDA Forest Service, will Inoculate approxImately 750 s.ed1Ings .
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3 . 2.2 Wildlife Habitat Improve ent and Development
a.

Subsidence .

Subs idence is the failure of the ground surface due to a settling of the
subsurface strata . It Is a natura lly occurrfng geological phenomenon; however,
It is freq uently associated with underground mining. Subsidence is dependent
on a variety of factors, Including the physical characteristics of the site
(frequency and orientat i on of join ts and faults, shear and bulk st ress potentials and the strata, overburden consolidation, soil characterlstfcs, depth of
overburden, etc . ). type of mining method (room and pl ' lar vs . block caving vs .
longwall, etc . ). resource recovery, and st re ss patterns changed by mining .
Subsidence can occur without roof col l apse of the mine, even In mines with an
overburden th icknes s of 457 " (1,500 ft) or more. It is the Inten t ion of ,.Ine
operators to prevent or Minimize subsidence; however, depressions reSUl ting
from subsidence provide mlcroenvlronmental diversity . Such areas may be
revegetated wi th Importan t na t I ve forage dnd cover spec I es, thereby enhanc I ng
the area's value 0 wildlife .
DEVELOPMENT
Perhaps the mos t significant Impact of subsidence Is its potential for
a Iterlng surface and groundwater hydrology . Subsidence pits, troughs, and
cracks can act as s i nks for ,urface water, Increasing Infiltrat ion and decreasIng surface runof f. This presents the legal Issue of surface water rights . A
change In the distribution of seeps, springs, and small ponds, which are
extremely Important wildlife habitats In this region, can alter the dlstrfbut I on of wi 1d 1If e dependen t on these wa ter source s .
In general, subsidence Is manifested as cracks or pits, cracks being more
cOllllllOn (Dunrud 1976) . Subsidence pits (Figure 3 . 2-1) are frequently found
over abandoned undera·ound mines with thin overburden (e . g . , 10 to 20 m) .
Today, such coal depo, l ts would be strip mi ned . Pit - may also be elongated
I nto troughs, on the order of 30 11(100 ft) long . Pits and troughs on slopes
present less f a hydrologic problem because of adequate dra inage; however,
those on relat i vely flat areas can collect water and act as sinks. Cracks may
be either extentlonal, displaying a 0 . 3 m wide gap IS m long, or contractional,
wh ich result I n an 0 . 3 to 0 . 6 m, linear upbuckllng of the surface . Both types
of cracks are generally thought to "heal" the"selves within 5 to 10 years by
natural erosion with li tt le or no effects on groundwater hydro logy .
Cracks presenting human, livestock, or wlldlHe hazards are required to
be filled In . This Is usually accomplished with hand shovels. The small size
of these areas presents little potential fo ~ Improving the habitat for wlld1 He .
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Figure 3. 2-1. Subsidence pits over abandoned Old Monarch mine near
Sheridan, Wyoming, where approximately 2. 7 m of coal was re ..oved,
using room and pillar techniques, from a 12 m thick seam, under a
thin, weak claystone overbuden (after Riddle 1980) . Photo courtesy
of Frank W. Osten/aId , USGS .
Pits or troughs on slopes that have adequate drainage may simply be revegetated with proper seedbed preparat ion , etc. The process Is discussed
below . These pits will have different s l opes and aspects than that of the
surrounding area, which may lead to additional vegetat ive diversity benef i cial
to wildlife . The downhill side of pits with Inadequate drainage .. ay be scooped
out to allow for drainage . Slope steepness may preclude the use of heavy
equipment , thereby necessitating manual labor . It should be noted that, In
.any cases where subsidence pits occupy only a small area, more damage would
be caused by us I ng h.. vy equl pment to recontour the pits, than the damage
caused by the pi ts themse Ives . In addit I on, caut Ion should be exercl sed when
using heavy equipment on unstable subsidence areas .
The control, management, and IIl t lgatlon of subsidence Is governed by the
State regulatory agency and t ile Surface Mining Control and Reclamation Act,
which applies to any coal operat ion exhibiting surtace effects . The subsidence pe""ittlng process Is reviewed by Riddle (l980) . As sta ted above, It
is In the best Interest of .. Ine operators to prevent subsidence, particularly
where It could be hazardous or cause "material damage" or dimin ished future
use of structures or renewable resource lands (such lands Include tamland,
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9razing land, sllvicultural areas, aquifers, and areas for recharging aquifers
and other underground waters} . Practices for reclaiming subsidence cracks and
pit s are discussed below .
Pits on renewable resource land are required to be backfilled . Here the
operator would simply use a "CH" or front-end loader, depending upon pit
size, fill the pi t in, and revegetate . Such areas, If revegetated with important cover and forage species, could greatly increase "edge" and the area's
value to wildlife (see Planting Patterns to Increase Wil dlife Diversity,
Section 3. 3. 3. b) .
Below is a possible scheme for reclai"ing subsidence pits .
Seedbed Preparation
S.. a11 pit size or steep slopes "ay preclude the use of heavy equipment
during ..ost phases of the recl ... ation process . Pit slopes may need to b.
scariffed to prepare a proper seedbed and to ,.inh,ize erosion . If terraces,
ledges, and pockets are created, this will allow for better water and soil
retention and better vegetat i ve establtshment . Rakes, shovels, and picks may
be used. Mulch, .. ulch with tacklfying agent, burlap, soil-retaining matting,
or hydromulch may be used to enhance moisture and soil retention . For more
information, see Mulching, Section 3. 3.l.h .

LABOR AND MATERIALS
Costs and level of effort required are listed indi vi dually under the
specific BCP's . Esti llated total cost per 0 . 4 ha (acre) of pits ..ay range from
s500 to S5,500, depending upon size of i ndiv i du.l pits, .ppl l cabllity of heavy
equip ent, ne.d for so11 f111 ..aterial and amendments, method of revegetation
(hand- broadcast seeding vs . planting bare root shrubs , etc . ), level of recl.mat i on required, and m. n.geme nt .
Overall, reclamation of subs idence pits employs the same practices as
used on other disturbed areas inaccess i ble to he.vy equipment, although pit
reclama t ion i s more labor intensive because of the relatively sm.ll size of
the disturbed areas .
SOURCES OF INFORMATION
o
o
o
o
o

Colorado Mined Land Reclamation Board
Utah Iltvision of 011, Gas, and Mini ng
U.S. Soil Conservation Service
Reclamation Consultants
Colorado School of Mines
Office of Surface Min ing

Fertiltzing
Pit slopes may require soil a..endments If nutrient-poor subsoil is exposed. These are discussed under Fertilization, Section 3.3 . l.b . Assessment
of soil characteristics w111 also aid in the determ ination of possible revegetation speCies.
Revegeta t i ng
Plants ~hosen to revegetate the pits should be based on soil type, vegetation type, revegetation potential on that site, and value to wildlife . The
Plant Information Network (PIN) (Section 3.3 . l.a) is a computer-based service
ava11.ble to the publtc for selecting pot.nthl revegetation speci.s base on
the above and addit i onal par.met ers . S•• S.eding (SeCtion 3. 3. l.c), Trans planting Native V.g.tation (Section 3. 3. l.d), Transplanting Nursery Grown
Plants (S.ction 3. 3. l.e), Cov.r Crops/Pr.paratory Crops (Section 3 . 3. l.f).
Restoring Big Ga ..e R.nge (S.ction 3.3 . 3.j ). Brush Piles (Section 3. 3. 3. e). and
other BCP' s for sp.c Ific techn iqu.s and pr.ct ices for enhane i ng wlldlt fe
h.bitat.

References Cited :
Dunrud, R. C. Some engineer i ng geologic factors controlling coal mine subsidence i n Utah and Colorado . U. S. G.S . Prof. P.p . 969, U. S. Gov't Printing
Off . , W.shington, D. C. ; 1976 .
Riddle, J . M. Dea11ng with subsidence and SMCRA .
1702-1705; December 1980 .

MAINTENANCE AND MANAGEMENT
scpts, such IS Irrig.tion (Section 3. 3. l.i), P.st Control (Section
3. 3. I.j). and Grazi ng M.n.g .... nt to Allow V.g.t.t i ve R.cov.ry (Sect i on
3 . 3.1. k). "ay b. us.ful for r.clamat ion .. anag.m.nt . Addi t i on.l man.gem.nt
r.comm.ndet ions are provid.d under sp.clfic r.c la ..at i on or .nh.nc.ment
pract ices .
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Mining Engineering .

pp .

b.

Establishment of buffer zones.

Buffer zones may be used for a wide yar l ety of purposes, such as protectIng the nesting sites of threatened and endangered species, protecting critical habitat, proyldlng a ylsual screen (e . g . , to hi de a roadway or Isolate a
migration corridor), and protecting streams or other bodies of water from
sedimen tat ion and other disturbances .
DEVELOPMENT

Comp lete or part 1.1 fenc I ng of stockponds or permanent Impound.~ent s wi th
an appropriate des i gn to allow big game access (see Sect ion 3. J.J.d Fences)
will illprove shoreline cover And water quality . This practice should be
compatible with po s tmlning land use .
The development of riparian buffer zones to protect streams mus t be determined through consultation with the regulatory authority . The •• areas ar~ set
as i de for the purpose of preyentlng erosion of streambanks and sedimentation
of strealls (Figure 3.2-2). In addition, t hese a reas provide "edge" for wil dlife , protective cover and a source of terrestri al wildlife water, shading and
coyer for aquatic species, and habitat for nesting and feed i ng . In essence,
the se zones proylde many facets of fish and wildlife habitat.

Seyeral I.. portant factors should be considered In uti 1Izlng buffer zones
for the purposes outlined above . Howeyer, It must be emphasized that different
wildlife species have different buffering needs, and zones must be established
on a site-specific basis . The specific species Inyolved and the surrounding
topography will often determl ne the time of year a buffer zone I s needed and
the size and configurat i on of the zone. Exist i ng yegetatlon and type of
mi ni ng practice wi 11 dictate the need for additional protective measures .
The protecti on of nest I ng sites of threatened, endangered, and otherwl se
protected species and critical habitats may require the establishment of a
buffer zone . The s ize of the area, maintenance requirements, and management
considerations should be determ i ned In consultation with the U. S. Fish and
Wildlife Serylce and State wlldlHe agency . In the case of extremely un l~ ue
or rare habitat and / or species , a professional familiar with the local sl uati on may be needed .
In some cases, the actual need and configuration of the buffer zone may
be hard to determine . In the case of golden eogles, Tyus and Lockhart (1979)
found that the leyel and proximity of disturbances to eagle nests and other
habitats (e . g . , hunting perches and feeding areas) are Important consideration,
In mitigat ing surface mining distu rbances (see Section 3. 3. 3. h, Building
Alternatlye Nest Sites for Golden Eagles). In open country, a zone of 0 . 8 km
(0 . 5 ml) or mo re may be required around an eagle nest; whereas, 0.4 km
(0 . 25 mt) may be sufficien t H the nest Is obstructed from the disturbance by
a ylsual barrier . Because of the complexi ty of site-spec ifIC factors needed
to determine the size of the buffer zone, Tyus and Lockhart (1979) sugges t
that situations be assessed on a ca se-by-case basis . Protection may be needed
not only for nesting but also for perching and foraging habitat . (Refer to
the State game and fish department, U. S. Fish ond Wildl ife Serylce, and/or the
State regulatory authority for species- and site-specific guidance.)
Buffer zones may be used to screen out haul and access roads . In general,
roads should be designed to go around Impo rtant wildlife use areas and be
hidden from ylew by animals using the ar ' as . The width of the buffer zone
will vary with the species of conce rn and site conditions .
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Figure 3. 2-2. Vegetative buf [H zones to protect stream water
(after U. S. Envlronment,l Protection Agency 1976) .

~ual

I ty

MAIN t ENANCE AND MANAGEMENT
The S ate regulatory .uthorlty will proylde guidance on specHlc steps to
be taken for delineating, lIirklng, and maintaining strum buffer zone • .
Ma i ntenance will depend on the specifiC needs of a site, but, for the most
part, once set aside, these areas require little ma nagement . However, they
could provide an opportunity for add i ng food plo ts, planting cover, or producIng clearings In such. way as to enhance the buffe r zone for wll dl He use
(see Section 3 . 3.3 . b, Planting Patterns to Increase Wildlife Di verS ity) .
LABOR/MAT eRIALS
L.bor costs will depend largely on many of the factors already discussed .
Ordinarily, low or .Inl ... l costs .re Invol yed since buffer zones are largely
precautionary, non-use lones around a sens i tive area . Where enhancement for
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wildlife I s Incorporated Into the management of a buffer zone, the de9"e of
effort and materia ls wi 11 vary with each area .

o

Rights - of-way manage ent for wlldl Ife .

Rights-of-way (ROW) for roads and powerllnes often Involve large areas of
land wh ic h require continual main tenance . The primary purpose of powerllne
lOa I ntenance I s to protect the 11 nes from damage and to prov Ide access . Along
roadways, ma i ntenance Is directed toward Improving visibility and removing
road s I de obstac les .

SOURCES OF INFORMATION
o
o
o

c.

State Regulatory Agency
Office of Surface Mining
State Game and Fish Departmen t
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Serv ice
Land Management Agenc I es
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Along heavily used road"
maintenance activities of ROW should not
encourage use by large animals . Deer, antelope, and elk road kills are mos t
COlMlon along highways constructed through habitats where big game are concentrated or where highways cross migrat ion r outes (Reed et a1. 1980) . In addition to wil dlife losses, there Is often considerable da mage to personal
pro per ty and sign If I can t rl sk to persona 1 sa fety (Woodard and Reed 1974) .
Vegetation unpalatable to wlldl Ife should be p; anted to discourage grazing by
big game. such as deer, elk, and antelope, and further minimize potent ~ al
veh lcle/ wlldl Ife encounters . The benefits from providing more food or cover
for these animals along well-used roads would be offset by I ncreasing the
chance of Injury or death . Animal/vehicle collisions can also be minimized by
reduc i ng speed limits.
ROW management along powerllnes, however, should be promoted . PowerJlne
corridors are often In Isolated areas, providing locations where animal s can
feed and rest undisturbed . In such are .. , the wildlife manager can greatly
Improve wildlife habitat by appropriate Inttlal cutting and/or replanting and
periodic maintenance pruning o r thl,'nlng .
DEVELOPMENT
A substantial amount of literature Is being dev~loped on powerllne ROW
managemen t for wil d life (TIllman 1976; U. S. Department of Interior 1979;
Electric Power Research Institute, In press) . The art of powerllne ROW management for wildlife Is also well-developed for many parts of the country .
However, because of the diverse requirements of wildlife species, the variable
terrain In a region, and surrounding land "'es, all techn i ques suitable for a
region should be considered during ROW planning and n.anage ent . The publication enti t led Mana ement of Transmiss i on LIne RI hts-of-Wa
for Fish and
Wildlife ( U. S. epartment 0 Interior 199 Is an exce ent .. anua and should
be consulted . It lists practices which have been successful, as well as plant
species suitable for ROW planting In many geographic are .. . Several Importan t
considerations found In this manual and other publications concerning wlld )f fe
habitat management along ROW's are listed below .
Vegetation Management by Mechanical Means
Clear- and selectlve-cutttng techniques have been widely used to ma nage
wildlife habitat, but the specific effects of any method depend on the
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composition of the vegetation, climate, topography, soil conditions, time of
cut, and the In terval since las t cunlng.

SOURCES OF INFORMATION
References Cited :

For area s where trees are numerous. "h t nge cut t t "9" or the "cut -and-bend u
method of -uttlng selected trees eventually produces a low, dense, living
brush pile . Thl s provides Ideal wi nter cover for small game. The t echnique
Involves cutting trees just deep enough so that the tops can be pushed over.
The lower branches (no longer shaded) grow Vigorously, while the connected
tops grow upward again .
BulldOZing Is a popular way to Ini t ially clear a ROIl . Typically, seeding
and replanting is necessary after the bulldozing to prevent erosion and to
Improve wildlife habitat (see Section 3 . 3 . l.c, Seeding).

Electric Power Research Institute .
Proceedings of the second National
symposium on environmental concerns In right-of-way mana,gemen t . Palo
Alto, CA; In press.
Reed, D. F. ; Giunta, B. C.; Cebula, J . J . ; Koney, D. L.; Ooose, C. A. ; Merrell,
C. L.; Dillinger, K. C.; Myers, G. T.; ZI"""erman, W. B.; Fle.,lng, J. D.;
McDonnell, S. L.; Kincaid , K. R. ; Pojar, T. M. ; Woodard, T. N.; Beck,
T. D. I. Deer vehicle accidents Sta tew ide and methods and devices to
reduce them . Proj. No . W-1Z5-R . Colorado DiviSion of Wildlife, Dept.
Nat . Resour., Denver; 1980 . 53 p .

Brush Piling
In general, pil : ng brush, rather than leaving cut brush on the ground or
removing It, provides cover for numerous s",all animals . Piling brush In the
downslope of natural depressions and gullies also prevents erosion (see Section
3.3 . 3 . e, Brush Piles).
Long, narrow brush piles, less than Z m (6 ft) high are preferable to
higher rounded piles . They are mos t effec t ive when placed near the "edge" of
other types of habitat .
Plantln

and Seedln

Tillman, R., editor . Proceedings of the first Nat i onal symposium on environmental concerns In righ t- of-way management. Miss. State Unlv : State
College, MS; 197G.
U.S . Department of Interior. Management of transmission line rights-of -way
fOl' fish and wildlife. Volume I. Background Information . U.S . Fish and
Wildlife Service. FWS/OBS-79IZZ; 1979 .
U.S. Depdrtment of Interior . Management of transmission line rights-of-way
for fish and wildlife . Volume Z. Eastern United States. U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service . FWS/OBS-79IZZ; 1979.

Wildlife management through planting and seeding has been practiced for
many years In the mid-Atlan t ic and Southeastern States . It Is a relati ve ly
ne"er science In the West and Southwest.

U. S. Department of Interior . Management of transmission line rights-of-way
for fish and wildlife . Volume 3 . Western UI, lted States. U. S. Fish and
Wildlife Service . FWS/OBS-79IZZ; IOiy .

Sagebrush, saltbush , bltterbush, and snowberry are some of the shrub
species planted for reclaiming wildlife habitat In the West (see Section
3 . 3 . l.c, Seeding; Section 3 . 3 . l.d, Transplanting Native Vegetation; Section
3 . 3 . l.e, Transplan t ing Nursery Grown Plants; and all the BCP's listed under
Wildlife Habitat Improvement and Development).

Woodard, T. N. ; Reed, D. F. Econo",lc considerations In reduction of deervehicle accidents. Trans . Central Mtn. Plains Sect. Wildl. Soc. Conf.
19 : 18 (Abstr . ); 1974 .

Wet lands
Avoiding "etland areas where possible "ill protect these val ua ble and
fragile resou ' ces for wildlife use . In addition, Executive Orders (No s. 11990
and Jl988) require the protection of wetlands and floodplains tha I. may be
Impacted by a sl9niflcant Federa l action, such as a strip mine.
Where the ROIl Impac ts wet land areas, management should concentrate on
mlnlmlzln9 the Impacts, rather than managing the wetlands .
During construc t io n, avoid drainage ditches, spoil banks, or access roads
that might restrict or prevent normal water movemenl .
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3.3

PRACTICES OR RECLAMATION TECHNIQUES USED TO EtlHAHCE ANDIOR PROTECT FISH
AND WILDLIFE RESOURCES

Tabl. 3 . 3-1. List of descriptor and descriptor stat.s under the gen.ral
heading of " Economic Attributes" In the PIN data bank.·

In this section, the operator will find a number of BCP's which facllttate
restora t io n of disturbed areas for wildlife use as soon as possible following
completion of .,I n l ng . Other BCP's provide alternate r.clamatlon approaches to
enhance or provld. n.w habitat for a desired wlldllf. group, • . g . , fish,
wat.rfowl.

3 . 3 . 1 Revegetation
a.

HAYFEVER CAUSING (y.s, maybe, no)

Use of the Plant Infomation N.twork

revegetation p

Human Heal th and Food Val u.

PIN

to aid In selection of

EDIBLE (Y.s, yes-qual Ifled. no. poisonous)

ant~ .

Rec lama ti on Plan t I ng
Th. Plant Info .... atlon ~etwork (PIN) Is a computer-based service, available
to the publtc, developed to store, organize, and rapidly rOlrieve Information
on the native and natur.ltzed vascular plants of several Western States . The
PIN system d.ta bank currently contains ecological and economic Info .... atlon on
'pproxlmately 5,000 plants found In Color.do, Montana, North Dakota, Wyoming,
.nd Uta h . The system also cont.lns taxonomic, biological, and geographic
distribution data for .pproxlm.tely 5,000 species i n the region .

CULTURE (a t.xt on planting requlr . ... nts of • species)
EROSION CONTROL POTENTIAL (high, m.dlum, low)a
ESTABLISHMENT REQUIREMENTS (high, m.dlum, low)"
SHORT-TERM REVEGETATION POTENTIAL (high, medium, low)a
LONG-TERM REVEGETATION POTENTIAL (high. medium, low)a
WEEDINESS (nox I ous - CO, nox lous-CO/MT, nox I ous-CO/MT IND,

DESCRIPTION OF THE SYSTEM
The Info ..... tlon In the PIN d.t. bank Is In the form of "descriptors" and
"descriptor states " . Descriptors corresyond to the attributes of the plants
Included In the system . Descriptor states represent the possible ratings a
plant OIay have for. given descriptor . For e"lIple : high, me d ium, and low
.re the descriptor states for the descriptor lO G-TERM REVEGETATION POTENTIAL.
PIN currently lists Info .... atlon on over 500 descriptors under the general
headings of taxonOll lc, geographic, biologic, ecologic, and economic plant
attributes.
The taxonomiC, geographic, .nd biologic descriptors have been
stored for III plants In the data bank . Many of the ecologic and economic
descriptors, however, hive been e .... lned only for plants Identified as Important for reclamation, rangeland, wildlife habitat, legal status, or other
resource m.nagement concerns .
These plants are referred to as "priority

species. II

nox I ous-CO/folT IN OM , noxl ous-CO/MTM, nox lous-CO/NO,
noxlous-CO/NDM, nox lous-COM, noxlous-MT, noxlous-MTM ,
noxious-COM. noxlous-HD, nox i ous-WY, .conomlc, colonizing,
non-we.dy)

Cov.r
ELK COVER VALUE (good, fair, poor)a

The list of descriptor . and descriptor states under the "economic" heading
shown In Table 3 . 3-1 Indicates PIN's value In being able to Identify potential
plants for use In revegetatlng wildlife habitat and rangeland . Descriptors
.nd descriptor sta tes under t he "ecologic" heading are also valuable as Indicators of the growth requirements of each sp.cles .

MULE DEER COVER VALUE (good, fair, poor)1
WHITETAIL DEER COVER VALUE (good, fair, poor)a
ANTELOPE COVER VALUE (good, fa I r, poor) a
UPLAND GAME BIRO COVER VALUE (good , fa I r, poor) a

IIATERFOWl COVER VALUE (good, fa I r, poor) a
SMAll NON-GAME BIRO COVER VALUE (good. fair, poor)a
SMALL MAMMAL COVER VALUE (good, fair, poor)a
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Tab Ie 3 . 3- I (conc 1uded)
Food Va lue
ELK FOOD VALUE (good, fair, ~:~ ,.)a
HULE DEER FOOD VALUE (good, fair, poor)a
WHITETAIL DEER FOOD VALUE (good, fair, poor)a
ANTELO~f FOOD VALUE (good, fa i r, poor) a

UPLAND GAME BIRO FOOD VALUE (good, fair, poor)a
WATERFOWL FOOD VALUE (good, fair, poor)a
SHALL NON-GAME BIRO FOOD VALUE (good, fair, poor)a
SHALL MAMMAL FOOD VALUE (good, fair, poor)a
livestock Values

USE AND AVAI LAB I LITY
An example of the type of information that can be obta i ned by using the
PIN syste" is shown in Table 3 . 3-2 . The example in Table 3.3-2 is a response
to the question, "What are some possible revegetation species for livestock
forage in Hoffat County, Colorado . " Numero us other questions can be asked by
selecting appropriate combinations of the descriptors and descrIptor states
listed in Table 3 . 3' 1. Staff members who handle PIN i nquiries can help format
these questions so that only the information specifically requested is
rece i ved, eli .. inating the need for sorting through unnecessary data .
PIN is now available for public use . Charges for the use of the system
are minimal and can b. obtained by contacting the PIN staff at the address
below .
U. S. Fish and W .dlife Service
Office of Biological Servlees
Western Energy and Land Use Team
2621 Redwing Road, Orake Creekside One
Ft. Collins. Colorado 80526
phone : (303) 226-9389. FTS
3:3-5389

Palatability
SOURCES OF INFORMATION
CATTLE FORAGE PALATABILITY (good, fair , poor)a
SHEEP FORAGE PALATABILITY (good, fair, poor)a
HORSE FORAGE PALATABILITY (good, fair, poor)a
Nutri t ion

Add1t iona 1 References:
Evans, G. ; Varies, K. C. The plant information network : volume IV . A subject
guide and annotated bibliography to selected literature on land reclamation and rehabilitat i on in the western UnIted States . Ft. Co llin s, CO :
Western Energy and Land Use Team, Off . of 8io . Serv . USDI Fish and Wildlife Serv . ; 1911 .
Varies, D. C.; Sims, P. l.
The plant information network : volume I.
A
user' s guide . Ft . Collins, CO : Western Enersy and Land Use Team, Off.
of Bio . Se rv o USOI Fish and Wildlife Serv . ; 1911a .

ENERGY VALUE (good, fa i r, poor)
PROTEIN VALUE (good, fair, poor)

Varies, K. C. ; Sims, P. L.
The plant information network :
volume II .
Reclamation and PIN in northwestern Colorado . Ft . Collins, CO : Western
Energy and Land Use Team, Off. of Bio . Serv o USDI Fish and Wildlife
Serv . ; 1911b .

Toxicity
POISONOUS-LIVESTOCK (major, .. inor, mechanical inj ury, suspected, no)

·Descriptors are printed in capHal letters, descriptor states in parenthesis .

Varies, K. C. ; Si"s, P. l.
The plant information network :
volume III.
Reclamat i on and PIN in Powder River Basin of Montana and Wyoming . Ft .
Collins, CO : Western Energy and Land Use Team, Off . of Bio . Serv o USDI
F1 sh and Wildlife Serv ; 1911c .

'Descr i ptors provide a separate rating for eac h of the flve States in the
system . For example, erosion control potential ratings can be obtained for
a given plant that are specific to Colorado, Hontana, North Dakota, Utah, or
Wyom i ng .
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Table 3. 3-2.

Poss ible revegetation species for livestock

fora~e

in Moffat Co .• Colorado.

MEMO Infraspecific--

Infraspecific names refer to subspecies. varieties. or forms. When a plant has an infraspecific name.
it is printed immediately after the species name. If no infraspecific name is recognized. the word
"Nolle" is printed. Occasionally PIN obtains County records for plants which have not been keyed out
to variety or subspecies. In such instances. the word "Unknown" is printed after the species name.
indicating we are uncertain whi ch infraspecies the record should be tied to.

EHO Abbreviations used for origin descriptor states--

Austral c Australia-Pacific
North A c North America
South A ,. South America

MEMO Abbreviations used for potential biomass production. erosion control potential. establishment requirements. short-term revegetation potential. and long-term revegetation potential descriptor states-H :; High
M ,. Medium
L ~ low
V " ery Low

MEMO Abbreviations used for poisonous-livestock descriptor states-Mechan; - Mechanical Injury
Suspect : Suspected
COLU S 10.-2.38=3.-1.32.-1.7.-2.13.-2.1.-1.1.-2.7
Print. habit. genus. species. infraspecific. common name. ori~in. habltat. establishment requirements-CO.
long-term revegetation potential-CO. poisonous-livestock for plants with bffat-CO. present or reported and
minimum elevation-CO. less than or equal to 8.000 and maximum elevatiol"l-CO. qreater than or equal to 7.000
and establishment requirements-CO. low or medium and long-term revegetation potential-CO. hiqh or medium
and cattle forage palatability-CO. good or fair and weediness. or colonizing and ~ot poisonous-livestock.
major.

Table 3.3-2 (continued)
Column Oescriptvrs
A • Habit
B :: Genus
Species
Infraspecific
C .. Corrmon name
D :: Origin
E :: Habitat
F :: Establishment requirements-CO
G ,. long-tenm revegetation potential-CO
H ;: Poisonous-livestock
li st

....,

0\
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Response
A
Forb
Forb
Forb
Forb
Forb
Forb
Grasslike
Grasslike
Grasslike
Grasslike
Grasslike
Grasslike

B

Hedysarum boreale None
Li num , ewis H None
MedTCago sativa None
HOnarda flstulosa
menthaefo1fa
Penstemon strlctus
str1ctus
Tr1follu re~ns None
Agropyron cr~tatum None
Agropyron dasystachXum
rlparlum
Agro~ron dasxstachXum
das staC~lIII
Agronron ntennedium
fntenmedfum
Agropxron smithii None
Agropyron spicatum inenme

D

C

E

F G

H
No
Suspect
Minor

Northern sweet vetch
lewis flax
Alfalfa

Native
N tive
Europe

Dry-Hoist
Dry
Moist

M M
MM
M M

Mintleaf beebalm

Native

Moist

M M No

Rocky Mountain penstemon Native
Europe
White clover
Faintay wheatgrass
Asia

Dry
Moist
Dry-Moist

MM
M M Minor
M H No

Streambank wheatgrass

Native

Moist

M

Thickspike wheatgrass

Native

Dry

M H

No

Intenmediate wheatgrass
Western wheatgrass
Beardless bluebunch
wheatgrass

Europe
rlathe

Dry-Moist
Dry-Hoist

M M
M H

No
No

Native

Dry

M H

No

'7

H No

Table 3. 3-2 (concluded)

b.

F.rtllizatlon .

the avaIlable water supply in the root ing zone at seedIng;
the th I ckness of the topsoI l; and

F.rt llizers are added to the 5011 to supply one or mo re elem.n ts .ss.ntlal
for plant growth . If t he 5011 mater i al contains less of a certain nutri.nt
than is required fo r the ini tial establishment and mai ntenance of vege tation.
(ert 111z er s or other soil amendments are needed .

o

whether an organic mulCh will be used .

The use of natlv. plants for revegetatton has Increas.d over the past
'Ive ,ears. Native plants have evolved under conditIons of In fert ile 50115.
olten do nol havE! high nutrient requirements, and may not require

DEVELOPMENT
In semiarid regions . suc~ as the Uinta-Southwestern Utah Coal Region.
nitrogen and phosphorus are the nutrients mos t of t en f ound d.ficient (Tucke r
and Day 1980). The typical method of fertilizing at thes e mines is by broadcasting. fo llowed by d iski ng. ch is.l pl owing. harrowing. or some other tr . . ·.men t designed t o incorporate fertilizer into the top 10 to 15 em (4 to 6 in)
of 5011 .
Oefici.nci.s of other essential plant nutr ie nts have seldom been recognized in mine spoils in thi s r egi on ; however. research on this subjec is
limited . Power el a1. (1978) r e ports that. i n some areas. exchangeable
magnesium levels may be high enough to restrict calcium uptake. even from
soils containing 10% free calcium carbonate.
Also. molybdenum l .vels i n
plants may occasionally be high enough to i nterfere with copper me tabolism in
livestock.
Two other
ferti lization:
o

o

problems

should be

considered

be for.

proce.ding

with

Th. us. of f.rtilizer may reduce the amount of water available for
plant absorp ·_'on. es peC ial ly durI ng the critical perIod of seed
germinatIon .
FertilIzatIon at t he tI me of seedIng often benefits the annuals or
weeds mo re than the seeded specfes.

The ftrst problem can be solved by eIther not fertilIzIng or by decIdIng
that the beneft t s of fert il I zing outwe Igh the dIsadvantages of decr.ased water
absor ptton . Delaying fertilIzatIon for one year may help solve the latt.r
problem .
Res . arche r s have shown that test s developed over the l a st 25 years to
determine 5011 nutrfent deftc1enctes on unm f ned lands have pro ven useful on

reclaImed mI ne 50115 also. whether the proposed land use I s grazIng or crop
product i on . Sefore a f.rtll i zat l on plan. wh ich Includes rate and tIming. can
b. formulated. a soI l t.st shoul d be made . In addition. the followIng factors
should be consI dered :
o

what species of grasses. forbs, or shrubs are to be planted;
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t:,e

amount

of fertil Iz e, of Introduced sp.cles . Another Influence on amount of fertilizer
is the water supply. What is the expected precipitation? Wi ll supplementary
water be used? Thickness ,\ topsoil influences the potential yIeld of grasses
(U . S. Agricultural Research Service and North Oakota AgrIcultural Experi ment
StatIon 1977) and should be cons i dered when determining fertil I zation rate
( see Sectt on 3. 2 . 1. a. General Procedures) . In oth.r word s. topsoil of 4 . 7 cm
(12 In) would generally requIre less fertilizer than topsoil of 1.6 em (4 In) .
In addition . If organ ic mulch is used. nitrogen fertilIzation must be increased
because 9 . 1 kg (20 lb) or more of nltregen per 0.9 HT (ton) of mulCh may be
consumed or lil ted Upll by microbial me abo lfsm as the mulch decomposes.
To correc t a phosphorus defIciency. P20 S (phosphorus pentoxide) Is added
at a recommended rate of 89 . 1 kglha (100 lb/acre) on coarse-te.~ured soils and
178 . 2 kg/ha (200 lb/acre) on f ine -textured clay 50115 (U . S. For.st Service
1979) . (This is a gen.ral figure. and specifiC rates should be d.termined by
laboratory analys.s of soil material from the site in Questton . ) Secause
phosphate-phosphorus is not wa ter so 1ub Ie. it must be i ncorpora t.d in to the
root zone to be eff.ctive . In semiarid regions. the best results are obtained
If the 5011 is treated prIor to seeding . Phosphorus fertilizatIon hi> a
long-lasting effect and the 50111 spoil may need only one application .
Nitrogen fertilizer. applied at 35 . 6 to 44.5 kg/ha (40 to 50 lb/acre).
may be necessary to correct a nitrogen deftciency . WIth straw mulch. this
amount would hay. to be doubled (U . S. Forest Service 1979) . If seeding is
done in the lat. fall. ni trog.n should b. applied aft.r g.rmination in the
spring . In spring. nitrog.n can b. applied at the ti m. of s.eding before .xp.ct.d moi sture. If possible . As m. ntioned abov •• If annual w.eds ar. a
prob,.m. ,,; -. rog.n may b. appli.d at th. b.ginning of the s.cond grow ing s.ason
to avoid f. ·t l1izi ng the we.ds . Nitrog.n is wat.r soluble and Can b. spr.ad
on the 5011 urfac. . Ni trog.n availability is more short-t.rm than phosphorus.
and more tha , on. initial application may b. r'Quir.d .
Nut
,<.i.nci.s c.n b. cc r r~ct.d by the .pplication of f.rtlliz.r
in the form of ....0"....
· ~rat •. phospho" ic acid. and potash . Th.s. compoundS
pro' id. n i trog.n. phosphorus. .nd po ass I UID. r. s p.ct i v.ly . Th.s. compounds
can b. obtain .d is a straight f.rtlli z.r containIng only on. compound or as a
mh.d f.rtll iz.r wh i ch contains two or all thr •• nutrl.nts . F.rtlliz.r s are
id.ntlfi.d by p.rc.ntag. ana lysis of the three major nutri.nts . An an.lysis
of 0-46-0 ind icat.s that th i s f.rtilizer is concentrat.d sup.rphosph.te .nd
provides only phosphorus at a p.rc.ntag. of 46' by weight (100 kg [220 lbs] of
f.rtlllz.r contains 46 kg [101 lbs] of phosphorus).
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likewise, a (ertllizer with an analy sis o( 10-10-10 provides 10 kg
lbs) each o( nitrogen, phosphorus, and potass i um per 100 kg (220 lbs) o(
fer tilizer . Minimum rates of fertilizer are required by some State regulatory
,genetes .

U2

For more Information on types of fe rt ilizers, rates, and methods of f.r t l lizatlon , s •• th. publ i cations und.r "Additional R.feren.:es."

Th. cost of a 22.7 kg (50 lb) bag of phosphorus ( 0- 46- u) ..... hlch conta i ns
10 .4 kg (23 lbs) of phosphorus , Is approx imat.ly S15 .
0 apply 89 . 1 kg
phosphorus/ha (100 lb/ acr.) would r. qulr. 194 kg (430 lbs ) of 0- 46- 0 f.rtlliz.r at a Cost of S1 29/ ha (S521ac r e) . Nltrog.n appli.d as ammonium nitrate
(33- 0-0 ) costs SI2I22 .7 kg (50 lb ) . An appl i cati on of 44 . 5 kg / ha (50 lb/ acr.)
would r.q ul re 134 kg ( 295 lbs) o( 33 - 0- 0 f.rtlllz.r at a cost of S70.80/ha
(S28 . 66/ acre) .
SOURCES OF INFORMATION

MAINTENANCE AND MANAGEMENT
Proper seecbed preparat ion gr.at ly Inc r.a se s th. chances of successful
rev ege tat ion. If vege at lon begins to fall during th. bond ing period, the
affected areas should be checked for nutrient deficiencies. Ref.rtll iza t ion
may be necessary to correct these cand1 tfons .
Nt troge n may have t o be added every twO o r three years on ce rta in
nltrog.n-d.ftclent soils . If the vegetat ion on reclaimed areas Is a ligh t
green call)" and/o r there is a substantial reduct io n 1n ground cover, nitrogen
fertilization should be conside red .

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

State RegUlatory Authority
Office of Surface Mi ni ng
North Dakota Agricultura l Expe ri men t Station
USDA Northern Great Pla i ns Research Center
U. S. Soil Conservation Service
Colorado Agricultural Experlm.nt Station
Ut ah Agricultural Exp.r lment St at ion

For add r ess.s , see Appendl x A.
Re(ere',c.s Ci t ed :

LA80R/MATERIALS

Larson, J . E. Revegetat ion .~ulp:n.nt catalog . USDA Fo rest Service Equlplt.nt
O.velopm.nt Cen t er , Mi s soula, MT 59801; 1980 . p. 83 - 87.

The amou nt of effort requl r.d t o prepare a s.edbed dep.nds on sit. cond it ions , suc h as soil compaction, size and quant i ty of rocks, slop., and l.ngth
of tim. slnc. final grading . Thes. conditions, In addition to th. size of t he
ar.a, wi 11 d i ctate the type of .qulpment and the numb.r of hours of equipment
time requ i red (or tilling .
Soil amenditents can be performed by a numbe r of methods . Applicat ion
costS vary dep. nd l ng upon me t hod and t.rra l n. A particularly rough area may
r.qulr. many man -hou rs of hand labor , but only on. hour of aircraft tim • .
Combi ni ng the app lica tion of f.rtll iz.r .... ith seeding by using a hydros.ed.r or
dry-application blo..... r can r.duce costs cons i derably .
Phosphorus Is a1ded prior to seedl ng, wh ll . nitrogen may be add.d durl ng
se.d i ng, which reduces labor costs . A spread.r can be mo unted on a tra il er or
a truck and driven or pulled near th . . . . . to b. treated . For ste.p, rough
t.rraln or a conf i n.d ar.a , a f.r tiliz. r blasting gun may b. used . The blastin g gun Is hand-held and conn.ct.d to a portable air compr.ssor .... hich should
allow fertil i zer granules to b. sprayed up to 23 .. 175 ft) If .. aintalned at a
pre ss ure of 1,278 to 1,420 kg/cm' (90 to 100 Ibl1n') . For more I nformation on
equlpm.nt for fertilization, se. the catalog of revegetation equ i pment by
Larson (1980) .
Mater ial and labor cos ts for fertil i zation can be reduced by using fert il Ize rs with high nutrient analys es . This reduces unnecessary handling of
often unneeded bu lk by a ll owing specHlc f.rtllizer r.qulrements to b.
(ulfllled .

Powe r, J. F. ; RI.s , R. E. ; Sando val, F. M. R.clamatlon of coal-mln.d land I n
the North.rn Gr .a t Plains . J . of Soil and Wat.r Cons.rvation 33(2) :69-74 ;
1978 .
Tucke r, T. C. ; Day, A. O. Vegeta t l v. r. clama tlon of mi n. wastes and tail i ngs
i n the SOI· ' hwesl. Brittain, R. G. ; Myhman , M. A. , .ds.
1980 April
23- 25; Min. Reclamation C.n ter, U. of Arizona , Tucson, AI; 1980 . p. 7-1
t o 7- 3.
U. S. Agricultural Research Service and North Dakota Agric ultu ral Exp.rl ment
St ation . North Dakota progress report on re searc h on reclamat i on of
s trip-mined lands - update 19 77; 1977 . p . 17-19 .
U. S. Fores t Service . User guide to 50115 . USDA For . Serv o Gen . Tech. R.p .
I T-68 . Int.rml. For . and Rang. Exp . Stn . , ogd.n, UT 84401; 1979 . B5 p.
~dd ltlon al

Ref. rences :

Bar t h, R. C. Reclamati on prac t ices in t he Northern Great Plains coal provinc • .
Mining Cong o J. 63(5) :60-64; 1977 .
Soil Improvemen t Comml nee,
handbook . Danville, IL :

Calif. F. rt ll i zer Assn.
Western fert ilt z.r
Interstate Prin t ers and Pub 1 Ish.rs, Inc .; 1975 .

Ttsdal, S. L.; N. lson, W. L. Soil f.r tll i ty
NY : Ma cMill a n Publications; 1975.
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and

(er t llizers .

New York ,

c.

Seedl n9.

PURPOSE

Seeds of some native plant species mus t be collected from native stands, since
reliable co erclal seed production techniques have not been developed for
some spec I es .

For the Ulnta-Southweste-n Utah Coal Region, the major post-min in g land
uses will be livestock grazing and wildlife habitat . In conSidering wildlife
habitat as an Important land use, the primary revegetation goal Is to produce
hardy, drought resistant plants which will prov Ide food and cover for various
wll dl If. spec i es .

Seed production from wildland populations can be unpredictable from year
to year (Institute for Land Rehabllltatico 1979) . Low precipitation, frost,
Insect damage, disease, and grazing can lower seed quality or even prevent
production . Thus, most native species produce abundant seed crops only In
favorable years .
Methods of Seeding

DEVELOPMENT
Much consideration Is being given to the use of nat i ve species I n designI ng seed mixtures. Native species ore adapted to local climatic conditions,
and Introduced species, In general, possess a wld~r range of adaplatlon to
sal ls and climate. IIhen mlxturos of native and Introduced species are u,"d,
th e plant cn.... un l ty Is dominated by a small number of vigorous. highly productive Introduced species. even If these vartet l e s comp ri se only a small
percentage of the seed mixture (DePult et a1. ISBO). Berg (1975) recognized
t hat co ... unlt l es on reclaimed mined lands. when dom i nated by certa i n Introduced
spec i es. would be best used for grazing pastures; whe r eas. lands recla imed
with more diverse, native plant species would be better for more general
grazing and diversified wil dlife habitat . In any case, the State regulatory
authortty will be the final decision maker on the adequacy of the operator's
propo s ed seed mixture.
Producing a climax co unit) from seed may not be realistic . A more
alla l nab I e go. I would be to produce a success lanaI stage that Is ea s I er to
establish, wh i ch can then gradually change toward the expected climax community . Because the soil has been altered to some degree In a reclamation
project (It Is Impossible to replace the soil profile exactly as It was). the
suitab i lity of the area to preexisting plant species may be rad ically affected
(Moore et a 1. 1977). The best adapted Inhabitants 01 these d isturbed environments are an" .al grasses and forbs, Including In t roduced species. Few of the
ortg l nal native speCies are capable of reestablishing themselves because they
belong to a more advanced successional stage than a newly disturbed mine site
can support .
In developing a seed mix ture for a specific site, the following considerations are Importan t : soil conditions; micro-clima te; slope; aspect; and
water availability . To prepare a mix t ure of predominantly native speCies,
seed availability, successional stag es of surrounding plant co unities, and
wildlife and livestock food and cover values are all Impor tant factors. Seed
mlnures can be site specifiC or can be used fo r a certain ecotype, such as
woody draws or steep up l ands .
Selection of native species for seeding Is dependent upon availab ility of
seeds that are adapted to the soil and climate of the mi ne site . Seeds of
many species are ava ilable cOlll1lerc1all y from collectors and seed companle~.
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An Impor tant problem In reclaiming western coal
and Ir.troduced species may require amounts of water
tion (see Section 3 . 3.l.g, lIater Conservat io n) . The
Impor tant . Seeds need to be planted at proper depths
of molstur" as possible.

lands Is that both native
preCipitame thod of seeding Is also
with as much conservation

~.yond natural

Drilling and broadcasting are the two most co ...only used methods In the
\lest . Both drtlling and broadcasting can be done by machines or by hand .
Drilling Is considered the superior method of seeding where site conditions
permit; however, In some cases, the site may be accessible only to a specific
type of broadcast seeding . In the Uinta-Southwestern Utah reg io n, ost mines
drill seed when possible and broadcast on slopes Inacesslble for drilling .
Seeding depths range frolll 1.3 to 3 . 8c", (0 . 5 to 1.5 In).
The follow ing table (Table 3 . 3-3) lists the advantages and disadvantages
of broadcasting and dr illing .
Table 3.3-3 . Seeding methods - advantages .nd disadvantages (frolll Cook
et a1. 1974; Depul t and Do 11 hopf 1978; Frischknecht and Ferguson 1979;
Benally 1980) .

Advantage
Broadcasting

0 1 sadvantage

Lower cost

Seed desIccation If seed Is
1nadequate l y covered wi th
soil

Applicable to small,
rough or steep sites

Uneven soIl coverage
Useful for seed mixtures
with variable size, weIght,

More seed per unit area

structures
Los< of seed to rodents
ca n be greot

Faster method of seeding
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Seed i ng of Shrubs

Table 3. 3-3 (concluded)

Advantage

01 sadvantage
S•• d plantIng very variable
and loss of seed to wI nd can
b. gr.at

Drlll . ng

ApplIcable to mulched
surfaces
Hor. uniform planling
d.pth and r.suhant
stands of se.d.d plants

R.strlcted to smooth sH.s
wHh gradual slopes
Slower

More rapId produclion of
seeded plants

RequIres more IntensIve s.edbed preparalion

Less seed per unH area

A11 seeds planted at same
depth regardless of

HIgher cost

requ1 remenls

In general, broadcast seedIng has tradH lonally taken twIce the amount of
seed as drIllIng (Cook et a1. 1974) . In a recent study by DePult et al.
(1980), whIch compared both methods of seedln9 natIve sp.cles, InItIal establishment of se.dlln9s was somewhat slower under broadcastIng than drillIng,
but the ultImate (2 to 3 years) plant den s ItIes were sImilar under equal
seedIng rates.
As more complex ml.tu res of seeds of many different sIzes dre developed,
drillIng has become less effI cIent. Broadcast seedIng, when preced.d by a
chisel plow (see SectIon 3 . 3. l.g, Water ConservatIon) and followed by a cullipacker, chaIn, drag bar, Ilr spIke tooth harrow to cover the seed (Ideally wHh
0 . 6 to 1.3 cm [0.25 to 0 . 5 In] of soil), or when broadcasting follows a land
Imprinter, Is an ~conomlcal and producli.ve alternat i ve to drill ing.
The
Co 1owyo Coa 1 Company has had success broadcast I n9 seed at rates equal to
drilling when seeding In the fall followIng seed bed chiseling (R . Adkinson,
pers . comm . ) .
A hydroseeder Is an ah.rnatlve broadcast method that app lI es seed and
mulch by means of a hIgh-pressure stream of "ater and Is an especia lly fast,
efficient method of seeding steep, hard-to-reach areas. Disadvantages are
that large amounts of water must be available, the seed may be held off the
ground by the O1ulch fibers, "any seeds may be damaged by the agitato r . and
pump, and seed may qermlnate due to water In mulch but die before the roo
system can be estaDlIshed In the soil. For more Infonnatlon on types of
broadcast and drill seeder! , consul t the USDA Forost Service Revegetat ion
Equlpm.nt Catalog (Larson 1980).

The seeding of shrubs, a l though an . conomlcal pract Ice, has been li mi ted
In the past by unavailab I l i ty of seed and a lack of understanding of seed i ng
techn Iques . Crofts and Mc Ke ll (1977) can b. consulted for a li st of s •• d and
plant l n9 materIal sourc.s n the W.stern States. Most States have a sImIlar
list whIch Is usually ava I lable fro m the U. S. Soil Conservat Ion Serv Ice f l .ld
offIce s and / or the regulatory authority . Plummer e t al . (1968) prov Ides data
on the establlshm.nt requ l rem.nts of shrubs, part Icularly for spec Ies Impor tant
to bIg game (see Seclion 3 . 3. 3 . j, Restoring BI g Gam. Range) .
Shrub s.eds usually requIre a longer p.rlod of stratlflcalion (e.posur.
to mo i sture and low t.mperature) than do seeds of most herbs . Consequently,
shrub se.dl l ng growth Is oft.n suppressed by the more robust herbs . A«ordlng
to Crofts and ParkIn (1979), an acceptable shr •.b seedling densIty can b.
obtaIned wh.n planted at a rale of about sh t o l.en se.ds per 0 . 093 m' (I ft').
even when seed.d wHh hIghly competllive grasses anti forbs .
Seed i ng Rates
Rat. of s.edlng depends on s.ed qualIty . To account for ~ ' ''IH " seedIng
rates should be e.press~d as pure llv. se.d (PLS) . DLS ref ... to ',he amount
of live seed of the de s Ired sp.cles In a bulk 10. An ... mple glv.n by Coolt.
et al. (1974) Is that If an order for 147 . 7 kg (325 lbs ) of grass seed had a
90l gennlnalion and 95% purity rates, the PLS woul o be 85 . 5% or 126 . 3 It.g (278
lbs) pure live se.d ( . 90 • . 95.147 . 7 = 126 . 3) .
There are se.eral other factors that Infl".nc. the rate of s •• dlng . As
dlscuss.d, broadcasling usually r.qu l res more seed than drilling . Th. gen.ral
rule Is to broadcast at twIce the drlll.d rate . DrIer sHes generally require
1.5 to 2 . 0 limes more seed than wetter sItes (U . S. Soil Conservation ServIce
1976) . West and south slopes should have he quantity of seed Increased by 50
to 100l . Different specIes also have different seedIng rat.s . For a smallseed.d sp.cles , f.w.r pounds per acr. ar. requlr.d b.caus. of the gr.ater
numb.r of seeds per pound .
Sea son of Plan tIng

•

In the Uln ta- Southwest.rn Utah Coal Region, .Ith.r ;;' I:. tures of grass.s
and l.gu es or cool season grasses alone are suIted to late su .r se.dlng
(Nallonal Acad.my of Sc Iences 1974) . Warm season sp.cl.s should b. se.d.d In
the sprIng just prIor to the period of t he most favorable growIng condItions
usually AprIl. However, H Is often too w.t to s.ed I .. the spring .
'
S.edlng a ml. ture of both cool and warm season specIes presents a probl . .. .
The d.clslon on when seedIng Is most appropriate for thIs kind of mhture
should be based on the domInant sp.cl.s b.lng planted and the pr.ced l ng and
curr.nt clIma tIc condllions . Late fall seedlngs (after a Io.Il1lng frost and
before the ground freezes) are b.st wh.n mhtures of grasses, forbs, and
shrubs are u . d b.cause the wInter per Iod provIdes stratlflcalion of th. seed
(Cook et al. 1974) .
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KAIHTEHAHCE AND MANAGEMEHT
Management of seeded areas may requ i re fertilization or supp l emental
walerlng depend i ng on the s i te conditions . Chao s I ng s pec les with se 1fgenerating, long-lived, disease-re s istant, and pest-res I stant characterl st Ics
will lessen t he amount of ma i ntenanc e requ i red .
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LASOR / KATERIA LS
There I s a wide range of seed i ng equ i pment on the n:ar ket from a i rcraft
spreaders to seed dr i bblers to range 1and dr 111 s . Space doe s not a 11 ow even a
brief de scr i ption of all the pos si ble seeders , but mar' In fo m atlon I s available frail the USDA Forest Serv i ce Revegetat i on Equipmen t Cata l og (Larson
1980) .
Seed sources are li sted I n Hin kl e et a 1. (1981
be obt.lned fro m the State r eg ul atory authority .

and Everett (1 981) or ca n

The cost of seeding ml xturp. s will vary treme ndously depe .. ~l ng on ava i labil i ty of seed, amount of seed used, and speC i es selected . Croft . and Parkin
(1979) compared costs of seeding and transplant i ng shrubs by extrapolating
data from the Colowyo ~lI ne and the Energy Fuels Mines . The co s t o f each shrub
e s tabl ished from seed i ng ranged from SO . OOI to SO . OJI pe r plant while tran splanting one shrub using mod if ied front end loaders, based on an e xpected 7D:¥
surv i val rate, was S9 . 89 per surv i ving seedling. Proje"ed costs for reestablis hing s hrub dons lt l es on surface-mined land uslnq different planting methods
are s Ui:llll.rl zed In Sect i on J . J . l.d, Transplant lllg H.tlve Vegetat i on . If ,~ cos t
variation for transplant i ng I s tremendous; this make s seed l n9 an attract i ve
me thod of shrub propagat i on .
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In addItIon to be Ing valuable In a sltu_tlon where seedIng Is ltkely to
fall, the transfer of ex I st I ng yegetat l on fro .. an area not yet mIned to a
location ready for plantIng offers the follow I ng advantages :
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Plu

o

The yegetatlon Is grow I ng I n the area and Is already adapted to the
site-specif I c e ny l ronmental factors .

o

The so ll-yeget at l on unit contaIns a portIon of the so il prof I l e .nd
community,
Includ I ng the yarled
soil
mlcrooroan l sms (e . g . ,
mycorrh1z.e) th.t e nha nc. the he. l th of the plants.

er, A. P. ; ChrIstensen, D. R. ; Monsen, S. B. Rlstorlng b Ig game range In
Utah . Utah DIy . of FIsh and Game Publ . 68-3; 1968 .

U. S. Soil Conseryat l on Serylce .
I V, No . 342; 1976.

CrIt Ical area planting .

Tra ns plant I ng natlye yegetatlon .

Food and coyer for wildlife are proy lded .

TechnIcal Gu Ide Sec .
o

The mature pl.nts I....ed l .tely proy l de seed sourcps and centers f or
yegetatlve reproductIon, whIch hasten the reyegetatlon of the surround I ng a rea .

o

Spec Ies that cannot be effect l yely seeded or planted as nursery
stock can be transplanted .
Patches of native yegetat l on can enhance the aesthetic va lue of the
site .

DEVELOPMENT
\/oody Vegetation
Two dIfferent methods are be I ng used for transplantIng nat l ye woody Yegetatlon In the arId West . One Is a tree spade whIch Is mounted on a front-e nd
loader (FEL) . ThIs can be used wI th a transport trailer (Larson and Knudson
1978,; U. S. Forest Serylce 1980b) . The tree spade has been tr Ied at the
Glenharold, Edna, Energy, Trapper, and Western Energy MInes, but Is In reg ular
use only at the Western Energy MIne . The other method Is to use a FEL, for
whIch two modifIed transplant buckets have been developed (Fr I zzell et a 1.
1980; Larson 1980; U. S. Forest Serylce 1980a; Carlson et a1. 1981) . Use of a
FEL with a transplant bucket has a large advantage oyer other methods because
FEL's are wIdely used at all western surface mInes and operate effectlYely on
rock.y soils where tree spades do not .
Tree Spade
The tree spade Is des I gned to dIg and transplant trees and shrubs wIth a
.. ln l .. ulI of root damage and I s wIdely used In the nursery busIness . The plants
are transplanted In a ball of soil that remaIns undisturbed and eeps the
roots I ntact . Tree spades are ayallable In three- or four-blade mode l s , the
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former usually operat ing faster and the latter able to dig deeper . The blades
are lowered into the ground hydraulically to form a soil ball which can be
transported in the spade or loaded onto a truck or trailer. Trees up to
7.6 ell (3 in) in diameter have been transplanted on mined lands . Levelin~
devices ensure that the tree is upright in the transplant hole . For use on
mined lands, the spade can be mou nted on trucks, tractors, trailers, or FEL's .
Limita t ions include:
o

Use of the tree spade is restricted to slooes of less than IS:I: to
ensure adequate depth of the soil ba 11 and adequate roots on the
downhill side .

An e.perimental transp lan t system using a FEL mounted tree spade plus a
transpor t trailer has been deve l oped and teHed by the U. S. ForeH Service
Equ ipmen t Development Center in Missoula, MT (Figure 3. 3-1) . A Vermee r Model
TS-44A Tree Spade (four-blades) moun ted on an articulated FEL was developed
and used along with a specially built trailer that :arries ei g~ t trep \ or
shrubs . The tree transport truck cons i sts of two rows of four cone' .ped
pojs . A crew of three is required, one to operate the FEL-spade, one work i ng
on t he ground, and one driving the truck-trailer. Deta ; led infor ation ran be
found In Larson (1980), larson and Knudson (1978), U.S . Forest Service (1980b)
and Missoula Equlp"ent Development Center Draw i ngs No . 602 (tran sport tra il er)
and No . 604 (buckets) .

The tree sparle can be used only on sites with few reeks so that the
spade can dig effectively.
o

The spade cannot be used on species with long tap roots .

o

Transportation distance should be less than 1.6 km (1 mi) due to the
travel time needed; if diHa H are greater than 1.6 km (1mi),
then a transport trailer should be used .

o

Tree spades are more e.pensive than the use of FEL's (see Tab l e
3.3-4 ) .

Table 3 . 3-4 . Projected costs required to reestablish shrub dens i t ies on
surface-mined lands in northwestern Colorado (modif i ed from Crofts 1981) .

Seeding
SO . 031/plant

CostlO . 4 ha (acre) of various shrub planting methods
Conta i nerized
Bareroot
Tree spade
FEL
S3 . 37 / p lant

S8 . 91/plant

S28 . 14/plant

S42 . 1S/plant

The restrict i on of use to sites wi th virtually no rocks poses ievere
limitations on utility of the tree spade .
More information on the use of the tree spade for tran splanting woody
plants on disturbed weHern lands can be found in Oress le r and Knudson (1976),
. _ ~ son (1980), Larson and Knudson (1978), Jensen Jnd Hodder (1979), and U. S.
Forest Service (1980b).

Figure 3. 3-1.
Ser. I ce) .

Tree spade and transpo rter (photo courtesy of USDA Forest

Fron t End Loader
Three kinds nf FEL buckets are used for trinsplanting shrub .nd t ree pad s
~n western mined lands . Co.l buck.ets h.ve been used succes .. fu lly for sever.'
yea r s I n northwest Colorado (Crofts and Parkin 1979) and ne.r CoIHr lp, T
(Slndel.r et a1. 1973; Jensen and Hodder 1979) . Two buckets have been developed specifically for transplanting mature vegetotlon . An e.pe rlmenul uni t
was developed by the Missoula Equ i p ent Development Center wi th f unds fro the
8ureau of lind Hanage ent (Larson 1980; U. S. Forest Service 1980a)
( Fi gure 3 . 3-2). and the other bucket was designed by Colorado State Un l vtrsl t y
(CSU) In cooperat ion with Energy Fuels Corporation (funded by the 8ur.. u of
Mines) (Frizzell et a1. 1980; Carlson et a1. 198)) . The CSU bucket Is used
r egula rly at the Energy Fuels mine In northwest Colorido . The t wo tra nsphn t
bucket s have seve ral characteristi cs In common .
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The
up .

buc~et

i s unloaded by tilting i t t o rward while the loader backs

o

They ca. move large shrubs as well as small trees (the CSU bucket,
for instance, mo ves t rees we ll ove r 15 em (6 in) in o i ameter and up
to 12 m (40 ft) high when operated by an experienced person) .

o

(The Mis soula
Each unit Is attachable to a variety of FEL's .
Equ i pmen t Development Center, for ins tance, has draw i ngs for adaptors
for four FEL's . )

The two bucke ts differ In s urface are., shape, and method of control.
A FEL used for transplanting is mos t effective when opera ted over shor t
distances (less than one mile) . At greater d i stancH, travel time s are exce ssive and wear and tear on the .,achlne is great . In or,jer to overcome this
ltmitation, a tran s porter has been de signed and used \lith the FEL buc~et
deve loped at CSU . The tran sporter moves the soil -vegetat ion pads more
eff ici ently than the FEL and cuts down on the total time needed for the transplant i ng operation . Thus , the FEL would be used fo r a short t ime to remove a
large number of clu,"ps of vegetation from the undisturbed premined land and
wou ld then be free to again be used in mine production work. The transporter
is a modified Hesston hay<tac~ mover that can pic~ up the stored vegetation
clumps , move them to the plant I ng site , and place them on the ground . The
transporter is less expensive to operate and lower i n initial cos' than t he
FEL and can be pulled by a variety of equipment (Frizzell et a 1. 1980) .
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The success of the transplants depends upon a variety of factors, the
most important one be i ng the lag ti "e between transplanting and topsoiling
around the exposed roots . To maxi.,lze survival, the exposed root pad must be
backfilled as soon as possible arter transplanti..g . Other factors include the
s pec ies , size of the plants, soil moisture, distance trave ll ed, experience of
the operator, and I ocat i on of the transp lant . Gu i del i nes for loca tI ng the
transplant pads are discussed In Carlson et 01 . (1981) . Cons i derat i ons i nclude
plant species characteristics, site characteristics (e.g . , topography, wind,
and snow ac.:u ulatlon). and clump configuration and size (e . g . , a nu ber of
pads placed together protect the Inner plants froll drying winds and damage due
to wil dl ife us' ) .
In general, shrubs should be planted In patches rather than uniformly,
ond the open areas (between patches) should be seeded with a shrub mtx . A revegetation pattern of shrub patches intersporsed with grass and forb stands
will provide an area far more valuable as wildlife habitat (see Section
3 . 3 . 3 . b, Planting Patterns to Inr -ease Wildlife Diversity, and Section 3.3 . 3. a,
Cruting Topographic Features) . Sit~s, such as lowlands, drainages, depres\1ons, north-facing s lope s , and sheltered sides of topogr.ph l c features , are
preferred for reestablt shi ng shrub patches .
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Th. sprlgg.r d.v.lop.d by the Missoula Equlpm.nt O.v. l opm.nt C.nt.r Is
d.slgn.d to gath.r bar.root, rhizomatous (I . •. , with spr.adlng, und.rground,
horizontal st ... s) shrubs fo r transplanting . Th. shrubs are first mow.d and
th.n the sprigs are gath.r.d, s.pa rat.d from the sol1, and carefully spread
and covered with sol1 In the r.clamatlon area . Th~ sprigg.r Cdn qu i ckly gath.r
a large numb.r of shrubs for transplanting . In prtllmlnary t.sts, it plant.d
on. quar ter acr. p.r day . Sinc. matur., .ntlr. pla t s are not mov.d, sprigging
do.s not provld. the six advantag.s clt.d In the purpose section . A s.vere
limitation on the use of the sprlgger Is Its Inability to separate roots from
sol1 In heavy textured sol1s. It Is stll1 In the experimental stage .
More Information Is avallable from the Missoula Equipment Development
Center, Larson (1980), and U. S. For.st S.rvlc. (l980c) .

Protection from grazing and rodent damage Is advisable (see S.c tlon 3. 3.I.J,
P.st Control, and Section 3. 3. l.k, Grazing Management to Allow V.getatlve
R.covery) .
The survival rate of the transplants depends upon. numb.r of factors
such as : rooting characteristics; environmental tolerances; 5011 moisture;
preclpHatlon and t.mp.ratures following transplant i ng; distance between
slt.s . sl .. llarlty of sites; and managem.nt practices.
Equipment maintenance Is slmpl.st In the case of the FEL since it Is
no,.,..lly used as a part of routine mining actlvltl.s . If a new piece of
equipment Is b.lng us.d .t • mine, additional maintenance Is necessary . The
tree spade-tran sport ~raller system, the transporter used with a FEL, t he
sprlgger , the comerclal sod cutter, and additional pl.ces of equipment would
r.qul re addl tiona 1 lIa I ntenance time .nd expens • .

H.rbac.ous Veg.tat I on
Transplanting of natlv. herbac.ous v.g.tatlon may be accomplished with
the Missoula equipment O.velopment C.nt.r Oryland Sodd.r (I.e . , a FEL with a
modif i ed bucket) . Equip .nt and t.chn l qu.s specifically d.s l gn.d for tran splanting grass.s and h.rbs have b•• n used on various dlsturb.d west.rn lands
over the last 75 years (see Bunln , t a1. 19BO for a r.vlew of dry land sodding
In the North.rn G,'eat Plains) . A co.... rclal sod cutter has been successfully
used for several yeors at the Rosebud Min. In Colstrip, MT (Chris Cull, W.stern
Energy, pers. comm . , March 31, 1980) to r.v.getat. reconstructed drainages
where .roslon Is a pot.ntlal probl... . In ord.r to en sur. Integrity of the
r.latlv.ly thin sol1 pad cut by co.... rclal sod cutt.rs, the vegetation must
form a d.nse root m.t In the top few centimeters (Inches) of sol1 .nd the soil
must be r.latlv.ly rock-fre • .
At the Ros.bud Min., sod Is cu t Into pieces 5 to 6 cm ( 2 to 2. 5 In) deep ,
45 , .. (18 In) wide, and up to 8 m (25 ft) long with a co erclal cutteT . The
plecu are rolled, transported I ...edlatel y on a flatb.d truck, and lai d down
with th.lr long ues parallel to the contours. In critic. I areas, continuous
rows of sod .re laid with sm.ll overlaps 3 to 4 CII (1.5 to 2 In). facing
downhll 1 , which aids the survival of the sod . Critical areas ar. Id.ntifled
by observations of runo , f during' stonn . Patches of sod are also used In
other parts of dr.lnages and are spaced 30 to 60 m (loa to 200 ft) apart .
Sodding, done as early In the spring as pOSSible, usually storts !Old-Aprll to
M.y and ends by July I. If the sod I s dry, • hydroseeder I s used to wet the
sod t he night before cutting . The sod tH.S approxlmat.ly three w•• ks to bind
to the sol1 sufflcl.ntly to withstand. nonnal runoff .v.n t . During this
early p.rlod, • co.... rcl.1 product, Roll-lit., should be laid ov.r t he sod to
prot.ct the turf froll wat.r .roslon.
MAINTENANCE AND MANAGEMENT

LABOR/MATER I ~LS
All .. ethods of tr.nsp lanti ng n.t I ve vegetat I on are far more .xp.ns Ive th.n
seeding. In 1980, the use of a c.,.."erclal sodder for transplanting small areas
of grassy vegetation cost the equha l.nt of .bout S54,340/ha (S22,OOOlacr.)
(Chris Cull, W.stern En.rgy, pers . coan . , M.rch 31 , 1980) . A cost comp.rison
for use of five methods of .st.blishlng woody plar.ts Is pres.nted In
T.ble 3. 3-4. Th.s. figures .re bas.d upon the cost of the plant stock, equlpm.nt, and labor .nd survlv.l rate of the transplants .
SOURCES OF INFORMATION
o
o
o
o

Stote Regulatory Authority
Office of Surface Mining
State Agrlculturol Experlm.nt Stations
USDA Forest Service Equlpm.nt Oevelopm.nt Center

For addresses, see App.ndix A.
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Tran spl ant i ng nurs.ry grown plan ts .

The us. of young woody plants that have alr.ady g.r.. lnated In the cont roll.d cond i t i on s of a nurs.ry can gr.atly Inc r .... the chanc.s for successful .. Ined land r.vegetat l on In situations wh.re seeding Is llkely to fall.
~,edlng may b. unsatisfa c tory for one or more of the following reasons:
o

The s i te Is so dry that g.rmlnatlon and .stabltshmentare poor .

o

So i l .roslon or slop. Instability Is critical.
Ra Id veg.tatlon .stabllshmen t Is r.qulr.d.

o

Seeds for desired species ar. not avallabl •.

o

A des l r.d sp.cl.s will not reproduce satisfactorily by s••d at the

mi ne si te but may reproduce by seed or by vegetative propagat ion In
the controll.d condit :ons of a nursery .
From t he p.rspect I ve of wl1dl1fe habitat .nhancement, any proc.dure that
recreat.s d.slrab l e food and cover rapidly and reliably Is advantag.ous .
DEVELOPMENT
A compar i son of seeding and transplanting Is shown In Table 3. 3-5 . Although transplanting Is far mo re exp.ns lve than se.dlng, transplanting offers
sev.ral substantial advan tages In terms of wildlife habitat restoration.
Nursery grown tran sp lants may be obta i ned I n two forms, conlo I nerized
or bar. roo t stock. Containerized stock refers to young plants grown In a
container that may range from a narrow tube to a IDllk carton to a 3. 8 t
(I gal) plastic can . In general, the larger v.ssels hold older and larger
plants. and such plants usually have better survival although they are
1D0r. expenslv. . Container stock Is typically grown In a greenhouse . Bare
root stock Is produced by digging up nurs.ry plants and shaking the sol1
fro .. the roots after they have been grown In beds for one to two y.ars.
Sare root plants are typically cultivated In outdoor beds and grow .or.
slowly than containerized stock . Th.y are planted In the .... e dormant
s.ason In which th.y were dug . Cold storage can ... Intaln the bare root
plants until the appropriate planting t i me . Early spring planting Is best
so that root s are °<tabllshed be for. top growth starts . A comparison of
the two forms of nurs.ry grown transplants Is provld.d In Table 3. 3-6.
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Table 3 . 3-6 . COllparison of nursery grown plantin~ s tocks (compiled froll
Institute for Land Rehab11 itatfon 1979 and U. S. Forest Servfce 1979 . ) .

Contaf ner grown
Table 3 . 3-5.

Comparison of seedfng and transplant fng nursery grown stock .

Seedfng

Transp lanlt ng

Probab11f ty of success f s lower due
to the vulnenb11ftv of the young
s" edl1ngs to frost and drought.

L1kel1hood of hfgher su rv f val
ra es, espec ially on arid si tes or
whe,e erosion is a potential
problelD .
Hakes poss ib Ie estab If shment of
species for whi ch abundant seed is
not ava ilable .
Improves prcbab11ity of successful
establishment for species with low
germination rates and poor establ1sMent characteristics .

Techniques have been relatively well
worked out and Ire usuilly sillpler .

Preparatory storage and plant i ng of
stock is more labor Iou s.

Far less expensive.

In northwest Colorado, each
lished sh rub plant costs on
order of 25 to 50 ti ",es the
ing cost (Crofts and Parkin

estabthe
seed1979) .

~pecfes

ome specfes are dlfffcult to cultfvate . In the northern Great Plafns,
reco....ended for evergreens by Orr
(1977) and Bjugstad et a1. (1980)
and for general use by Jensen and
Hodder (1979) .

Ava11ab11i ty
Ava fl ab l e from Federal, State, and
prfvate nurser fes durIng all
seasons .

Growth Time
Can be grown qufckly by suppliers .
mos t cases, should not be field
planted when very young (I.e . , less
than about 10 weeks old) If frost
fs probable .
Roots
l!Oii"t syste. is better protected
durfng plantfng . Nutrfents and
.oisture are fntact fn contafners .
Roots OIlY stagnate In the contaIner
after field plantfng (Stevens 1980) .
Preparat fon for Plont f n9
plants !Dust be hardened before
plo ntlng; f . e . , exposed to cool
to.peratures and less wlterf ng,
so that they resist cold, heat,
Ind desIccatIon.
EiSe of HandlIng
Heavfer and bulkIer . Many operatfons fn the greenhouse cln be
.echanhed.
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Bare roo t

Host native shrubs and trees can be
successfully
grown
and
fIeld
planted . A few woody plants perform better In contaIners. Recommended for deCIduous specIes by Orr
(1977) and Bjugstad et a1. (1980)
and for general use by Crofts and
Parkfn (1979) .
Avaflable from Federal, State, and
prtvate nurser Ie s . Not ava11able
at certafn seasons, but lIay be
stored in coolers for up to one
yelr .
Usually fie ld grown for one to two In
years .

Advisable for roots to be at l east
15 to 20 CII ( 6 to 8 in) long, except on rocky sites where shorter
lengths may be adv.ntageous .

Olg up plants whfle dormant and
p !ant f n the sa.e dormant season .

Packages compactly fn moIst peat
IIOSS, but IIUst be protected from
wInd and heat so that roots stay
0101 st .
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Table 3. 3-6 (concluded)
Conti I ner grolln
Halntenance before Plant ing
Difficult to maintain froll delivery
to field planting time because
lIaterlng and da ll y care are needed .
Season to Plant
Spring best .

Cost
Ti1iiorthwest Colorado . fro .. about
2 to 5 tl ..es more expensive per
establ Ished plant (Crofts and
Parkin 1979) .

particular sp.cles. sft. charact.rlstlcs. and the preCipitation pattern and
allQunt In the period I....ed l ately folloll i ng the transplanting .
Bare root

Hust be taken out of cold storage
one day ahead of time to acclimate
the Slock . Roots lIuSl be kept
mo l t .
Early spring best so that nell roots
are established before top grollth
starts .
Less expens Ive.

In the last decade. a nUnWer of plantings utll Izlng both containerized
and bare root stock have been carried out In the West . Based on the results
of II plantings In IIhlch the tllO stocks lIere directly cOlDpared. Crofts (1981)
concluded that bare ro't nursery stock Is clearly superior to containerized
lIaterlal. At best. containerized nursery stock Is only half as cost-effectlv.
IS bare root stock (us ing costs I n Crofts and Parkin 1979) .

LABOR/MATERIALS
Three ~ spects of transplanting nursery grolln stock 11111 b. discussed
here : containers.; hol.s to r.c.lve the s tock; and costs .
Contaln.rs
Containers are Important not only because they Influence costs and techniques for transplanting. but also because t h. container size .,d shape can
~ aus. a d.formed root system IIhlch reduces plant survival and grollth aft.r
outp lant I ng . For I nstanc.. r.ctangular conta I ners dl r.ct th. roots to the
corn.rs and then dOllnllard . Or. a bottom on a container causes roots to become
tills ted and n.tted (Institute for Land R.habilltation 1979) . A study n.. r
Billings. HT demonstrated that tubellngs IIlth a po lyethyl ene mesh sleeve can
Influ.nc. root growth. depe.dlng on the speCies rooting characteristics.
Species with s"all dialleter primary and s.condary roots were not r.strlcted In
grollth; IIherus. species with enlarged primary and secondary roots lIere
adv.rs.ly aff.ct.d by the mesh (J.nsen and Hodd.r 1979) .
A variety of contaln.rs has b.en uS.d. Including "tubellngs" (Jens.n and
Hodder 1979), sllall plaslfc tubes. cardboard tubes. ml1k cartons. and on.gallon plastic and II.tal food cans (Gass 1980). Huch useful Information can
be obtained froll Tlnus et al. (1974) .
Planting Stock
BelOll are some considerations for planting nursery grolln stod (U .S. Soil
Cons.rvatlon Servfee 1979) :

In any particular case. th.re Is substantial variability In the performanc. of bare root stock . Factor~ contributing to the unpr.dlctabllity In
perfo .... nc. Includ. se.d source and ecotyp. varhbll Ity; nursery propagation
t.c~nlques; handling . storag •• and shipping; and d.stlnatlon storage. handling.
and planting t.chnlques (Orr 1977; Dr... s .nd Berg 1979; Institute for Land
R.habllitation 1979) . In su.... ry. bore root stock Is less expensive and Is
.. sler to handle but takes lIore advance phnnlng than con'.. ln.r grOlln stock.

o

Holes should be de.p enough to accOlllOdate s.edllngs wfthout bending
roots .

MAINTENANCE AND HAHAGEHENT

o

Usually. suppleMental lIaterlng after pla nting or other trealllents are not
necessary to .nsur. survival of most of the transplants. An Inlthl lIaterlng
h ..edhtely after planting Is I.portut for transplant survival. Protection
frOll grazing and rodent da.age Is advlsabl. (s.e Section 3. 3 . I.J. Pest Control.
and S.ctlon 3. 3. l.k. GraZing HanageHnt to AllOll Vegetative Recovery) . TM
degree of succ.ss dep.nds on the particular seedling stock. Its handling. the

Stock should be set the same depth as In the nur •• ry or slightly
d.ep.r . In no case should a plant be s.t shallower than It was In
the nurs.ry .

o

Soil should be packed w.ll Hound roots until se.dllng cannot be
e.. lly pulled frOID the ground . Car. should be taken to .11mlnat .
ill a I r ~ockets I n the soil Hound the roots .

o

Stock should b. wat.r.d at planting tl •• .
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o

Roots should b. kept IIolst at all times before planting by cov.rlng
IIlth moist burlap or subon.rslng In a container of water .
Roots should be spr..d out as close
during planting .
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natural position as poss i ble

SEEDLINGS

Most planting Is done by hand (Figure 3.3-3) or with plant ing augers.
The hand tools most comonly used are planting hoes and planting bars . Other
specialized tools are used for con'.alner stock . Planting augers are portable
powered tools that dig holes for bare root or containerized seedlings. More
InfoMllnlon on the use and availability of hand planting tools and plant ing
augers Is In Larson (1980) . Larson's Revegetation EqUipment Catalog also
describes and presents capabilit i es and limitations for a tractor drawn implement fo r planting bare root seedlings . In addition, the USDA Forest Service
Equipment Oevelofllllent Center In Missoula (1980) Is working on a dryland plug
planter prototype for mechanized planting of containerized seedlings .

Crofts ( n press) hH calculated the compara t ive costs of obtaining a
surviving plant from bare root and containerized stock.
Table 3 . 3-7 .

Cost required to establish one surviving nursery transplant . "

Cost
Method

~er

sury tv 1ng seedl ing bl!

~ear

2

6

.......,
,.. ... -... ......
..........
~

Bare root

SO.44

50 . 63

50 . 64

SO . 51

SO . 75

SI . 04

Conta I nerl zed

SO .88

51. 62

SI.34

SI.17

S5 . 00

56 . 11

"Based upon acquisition and planting cost of SO . 27 per bare root seed I Ing and
SO . 55 per conta I ner!zed seedling from Crofts and Parkin (1979) .
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CONTAINER I ZED STOCK
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In short, bore root transplants are from 2 . 3 to 4. 9 t imes more cost
effectl ve than conta I nerl ud transp lants (Crofts and Park In 1979) .

2. filI" . . . . . t.... . .

....

... .......... h .....

............ "-trM

.........:,.,....

... •• hoW .....

Sources of nursery grown stock are listed In Hinkle et a1. (1981) or can
be obtained froc the State regulatory authority .
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~

...............

....... f . . . . . whtl . .

Figure 3.3-3 . Generol procedure for phntlng seedlings and containerized
(Inchldlng bare root) stock (after Johnson and Anderson 1980) .
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BEST COG ,

a 1 AVAILABLE

SOURCES OF INFORMATION
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Stite Regulatory Authority
Office of Surface Hlnlng
Nursert es : Federal, State , and prl vate
State Agricultural E, oerlment Stations
State Forest Serv ice
U. S. Soil Conservat ion Service
U.S . Forest Service Equipment Oevelopment Center

For acldresses, see Appendix A.
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Cove r c rops /p reparutory crops .

lIolsture and temper.ture, and significantly Increa sed the I nf il t ra t ion .
percent lIore natlYe grass was establ Ished by the preparatory crop lIethod .

Cover crops and preparatory crops are specfe s plan t ed to ac a!. temporary
stabilizers of the sfte un t il pe rcoanent vegetat i on can be established . Even
t hough the i r f unctions are sillilar, there are Importa nt d ifferences In the t wa
crop sys teOls . CO\'er crops (soIDetlmes called compa nion or nur se crops) are
annua l crops, s uch as peas. barley, sorghum, rye, sudan - gra ss , or oa t f that
arp seeded wi t h perennial species t o ..odify IIl croen v lronr' ntal condtttons
un t il the perenn l . ; speC i es can become estab li shed . P r e~uato,y crops dre
seeded be fore the perennial forage; the crop Is moweo . ani the perennial
specIes are seeded d I rectly Into the stubb l e ( U. S. Foren Servtce 1979) .
Thes e c r . ps c.n be used to stabil Ize the sI te, as well as provld a cleane r
(weed-free) seedbed .

Ten

In selecting species for use 15 preparatory crops, consideration s ~ ,ul d
be given to qu i ckness of ge .... l natlon, growth rate, water and te"perature requi rements. canopy cover produced. herbage and root product Ion . and seed
.vallablli ty and cost .
MAINTENMCE AND MANAGEMENT
Preparatory crops shou ld be IIOwed hefore they produce seed to prevent
competition wi t h the perennial speCies to be established .
LABOR/MATERIALS

DEVELOPMENT
Cover crop s are not recommended for semfa ri d regions where mohture
sho rtages .re li ke ly dur i ng th' estab li shment pe ri od, or on soIl. of low fert ili t y ( U. S. Forest ServIce 1979) . The cover crop will compe t e with perennial
gr asse s for nutr Ients, l i ght, .nd espec i ally water, r eS Ul t ing In poo r enab11 shllent of the perenn ia I spec I es . If I r rlgatea, cover c rops will not compe t e
as severely with the desired perllan.nt vegetat Ion .

Preparotory crops h.ve been more succe ss f u l I n t he West .
usI ng • preparat~ ry crop are that It .ay :
o
o
o
a
a

Advantages o f

protect top so il unt il a perll.nent spec I es can be es ~a b I I shed;
control wi nd and water eros i on ;
reduce evaporation from around seeds and estab lishIng plan t s;
smother out gerCl fna t 1ng weeds;
reduce or prevent a new crop of weeds; and
proy l de food or cover for slla II lIalllla Is, bt rd s . and wat erfowl.

In C" UInta-Southwestern Utah Coal Reg Ion, many ml ncs plan t ba rley or
wheot In the spring as preparatory crops. At Peabody Coal ' s Senec a MIne ,
bl rley or whelt Ire cover c ,'opped In t he fall If t he rec la Imed area Is ready
for seed I ng at that tllle . Since each sI te has d if ferent envI r onmen ta l I nfluences, the decIsi on to use. nu rse or preparatory cr~p depe nds on raInfall,
steepness of slope , Ind t he tiMe of year revegetatIon wil l be conduc t ed . The
l ocal U. S. SoIl Conserv.tlon Service office can advise what spectcs t o use and
the best tille to pl.nt . ccordlng to local cond i t ions .

Use of preparatory crops wi II Increase the labor and other costs Inyolved
I n recla"atlon but, In the long run , I t II.y also Inc rease the sury lval of the
perennial speCies. so that sudlng wou ld not have to be repOited .
Itells listed In Table 3. 3-8 are adapted frail Schum. n et al. (1980). who
cOllpared the cost of preplratory crop trea tllen ts wi th cr illped straw lIul ch at
twa locations In Wyoll ing .
Table 3 . 3-8 .
lIulch.

COliparotIYe

cost of

preplra ory

Cri llped strow
(5 MT/ha)

Locat Ion

and

crl .. ped Straw

Cost of
planted stubble

Northern Energy Resources Co . , Glenrock Coal Co . • 'If'(

S803/ ha
($326/lcre)

S 40/ha (1IIIIet)
($ 16/acr' )

Pathfinder Mints Co .-p . • Shirley
Basin. 'If'(

S618/ha
($251/1,cre)

$148/ha (blrley)
($ 60/lc re)

SchUllan et al. (1980) co"pared t he effec t lyeness of cr imped straw or hay
re si due used IS a lIulc h wi th the use of a s ..all grain planted I n the spr ing
. nd • grass . lxlure fall- seeded In to the stubble . The <t ubb l e mulch or
preparatory crop prayed to be statistically as good as the stnw mulc h for
e s tablishllent of perenn lll grasses, showed slight benefit I n eff ec t s on soli
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crops
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SOURCES OF INFORMATION
o
o
o
o
o
o

g.

State Regulatory Authority
Office of Surface Mining
State Agrkultural Experiment Stations
County Agrlcultur>l Extension Agents
University Agriculture Oepartlllents
Seed Supp 11 ers

For addresses, see Appendix A.
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Water conservation .

In the arid West, conservln9 water for use by vegetation Is extremely
Important . Increa sl n9 the amount of ..ater stored In the soil for use by
plants durln9 the growing season may ollow establishment and 9rowth of seeded
vegetation even In years of subnomal preCipitation . Snow fences, windbreaks,
and rock and brush piles allow a buildup of snow In specified areas which then
Is available to the soil as It lIelts . Surface manipulation, such as 90 u9 1ng
Or chiseling, also may restrict wind and w.ter erosion, as well as conserve
rainfall and provide suitable sites for vegetation establishment .
DEVELOPMENT
Snow Fences
Much of the precipitation In the northern and eastern portions of these
two coal regions occurs as snow that lIay be lost through wind and sublimation.
US'Jally, snow fences are used to keep an are. f ree of deep snow, but the same
type of barr! er can be used to 1ncrease snow depth and, thus, the amount of
avalhble water to newly pla nted vegetation.
General topography
locations are suitable .
was dete".lned that snow
side of large , open level

1I111ts the effectiveness of snow fences and not all
In a study near Kellllerer, \IY (May and Lang 1971). It
fences were effective only when placed on the leeward
areas and at right angles to the prevailing wind .

Addit ional benefits of snow fences Include the .ccumulatlon of natural
mulch and windblown seed and versatility as either a pe""anent or temporary
treatment that can eventually be rephced by "living" snow fencos (see Section
3. 3.3 . c, Creating Wind and Snolibre.ks for Winter Wildlife Protection) . The
mos t effective fence design Include. 50% porosity (opon are. between the
slats), a bottom-gap of one-tenth the fence height, and the use of horlzont.l
slats having wi dths less than ZO.3 CII (8 In). Tabler (1980) studied drifts
wh ic h accumulated behind snow fences of both the horlzont.l .nd vertlc.l slat
varieties and found the vertical slat drifts to contain Z6% less watereqUivalent volume . A fence 3. 7 .. (lZ ft) hl9h would be very useful for drift
prevent lon, but snow fences for protect I ng transp la ted shrubs and augmenting
soil water should be shorter or mo re porous (U.S . Forest SerVice 1979) .
Fences that are 0 . 6 II (Z ft) high, spaced 18.6 II (60 ft) apart, will provide a
relatively unHortl snow cover on level terrain . Fencing that Is I.Z .. (4 ft)
high, having about 75% porOSity, will also result In a sufficiently shallow,
unlfonn deposit on level terr. In. Spacing should be .bout 30 x H (height of
the fence), wh ich Is the maximum length of the drift behind a fence .
To dete".lne the volume of water stored behind • fenco, a single
equation - 10 x H' per li near foot of fence c.n be used (U . S. Forest Servlco
1980) . For engineering drawings for effective snow fonces, see Tablor (1975) .
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Tabler has conducted extensive research on snow fences at the Rocky MounUln Forest and Range Experiment Station In Laramie, 'rIY . Contact the Experi ment Station for IIOre Informati on on snow fence const r uction for Increased
water supply (see Appendh A) .
Surhce Manipulation
Compaction of the spoils by heavy equipment used In shaping and topsoiling processes can reduce Infiltration and storage of pr~clp l tatlon.
Consequently , soil, seed, and fertilizer could be washed from slopes before
the stab H zlng vegetat ion beco.. es established . Scarification before topsollIng or freeze -thaw periods can offset the compaction proble" . In addition,
mulching (see Section 3 . 3. 1.h) can minimize the loss of topsoil , seed, and
fort lllzer.
Surface ma nipulat ion Is the IIIOdlflcatlon of the surface lands Into configurations wh ich reduce the rate of runoff by Intercepting, storing , and encouraging Infil tration . Four cOlllllOnly used methods are gouging, deep chlseHng,
dozer basins, and land I .. prlnters . Gouging Is accomplished with a specially
constructed ... chlne having hydrauHcally operated 61.3 cm (25 In) scoops that
are raised and lowered while being drawn by a tractor, creating elongated
basins 30 to 40 CII (14 to 16 In) wide, 1.0 to 1.3 m (3 to 4 ft) long, and 15
to 20 cm (6 to 8 In) deep (Figure 3. 3-4) . GougIng Is most effective on the
slope contour .
Dozer basins are created by dropping the bulldozer blade at an angle to
form elongated basins 3 to S • (10 to 16 ft ) long and 0 . 6 to 1.0 m (2 to 3 ft)
deep . Basins are constructed In parallel rows with about 6 . 2 01 (20 i t) between
rows, depending on the grldlent of the slope, and Ire used for stabilizat ion
of steeper slopes (Sindelar et II. 1974) .
Deep chlseHn9 CM be done with a modified Graham-Hoeme plow with 12
chisels to break up compacted surfaces to a depth of 20 to 30 CII (8 to 12 In) .
Improved Infiltration rates are a .ajor feature of deep chlseHng .
The land Imprinter creates a series of geometriC patterns on the 9 roun d
surface to control erosion and Increase Infiltration . The Imprinter Is essentially a t owed chopper with two Interchangeable dru.. s, mounted on a cOOlllon
axle, which crushes and chops brush, "hes and Imbeds surhce debris or seed,
and forms stable, complex hapresslons on the ground. The resulting closed
V-shlped furrows cln collect up to 5 CII (2 In) of rainfall and displace concentrated ru noff (Larson 1980) .
The adv. ntages and disadvantages of these surface manipulation techniques
are presented In Table 3.3-9 .

Figure 3. 3-4 . Tractor-drawn IIOrllfied Hodder Gouger (Photo courtesy of
U. S. Forest Service Equipment Development Center, Hissoull, HT) .

Dozer basins did not appear to store slgnlflcant iy IIOre IIOlsture In
the upper 1.2. (4 ft) of soil than did chlseHng . Although vegetation
growing within dozer basins was profuse and resulted In high plant denSities, arus between basins supported only splrse Yegetatlon .
While
chlseHng did not proylde good soil IIOlsture conditions Ind h'~ r~ ved
erosion control, It did produce a good seedbed which resulted In a satisfactory yegetot Ion cover.
The benefits of erosion control Ind Increased moisture storage . ust
I pitted hillside that .Ight
proye dlngerous to IIrge herbivores, such as deer Ind pronghorn, IS well
as cottle . The lind I.prlnter operates satisfactorily on rough, rockY, or
brush-covered terrlln Ind on IIIOSt soil conditions. It cln treat slopes up
to 451 but clnnot treot do • • • stlnds of sprouting brush .
be weighed Igllnst the drAwbacks of producing

In a study done on surface manipulation ~hat compared gouging, chlseH llg,
Ind dozer basins at the Weste r n Energy Co piny Rosebud Hlne at Colstrip, HT,
Sindelar et a1. (1974) found that the IIOSt efficient treltalent, In tenDS of
soil IIIOlsture storlge In the upper 1.3 II (4 ft) of soil, was gouging . Gouging
great ly reduced the number of mol sture stress dlYs for yegetlt Ion and resul ted
In sHghtly Increased seedling surylval.
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Table 3.3-9.
techniques

Techniques
Gouging

AdYantoges and d15adYlntages of surhce manipulation

Adyantages

01 sadyantages

Most efflcl~nt In storing
sol1 mo15ture In 1. 3 "
(4 ft) of sol1
Increases lnflltratlon

Pitted hlllside produced
Designed for slopes of 20S
or less

Improy.s erosion control
Doztr Bulns

Effective on hlllsides

Not suited for leyel ground

High plant densities found
1n dozer bas 1ns

Sparse yegetatlon suryival
surrounding basins

Increues lnflltritlon

Oeepl:! pitted hll1s1des
produced

Illproyes erosion control
Clay sol1s Inhibit lnflltration; water eay evaporate
without benefiting plants
Deep
Ch15eling

Good seedbed produced
Cln be used on 1eye 1 ground
or hlllsides
Well suited to rocky land
I"proYes erosion control
Increases lnflltratlon
Can operate on rough, rocky,
or brush-covered terri 1n on
slopes up to 45S

Low ground clearance prevents effective brush
control

MAl NTENANCE AIIO HANAGEJo1ENT
Snow fencos require very little .alntenance beyond occasional repair or
replacellent of weather da"aged portions . Maintenance for surhce manipulation
would only apply to the equipment used . As the vegetation ,.. tures, no manage"ent should be necossary as the natural successional patterns take oyer .
LABOR/MATERIALS
Standard 1.2 II (4 ft) high snow fence 15 approxl11ately S3 . 75 to S4 per
running 0 . 3 • (foot). Including fencing, T-bars, wire, and Installation .
Surhr.e .anlpulatlon deylces cln all be attached to crawler or standard
tract.ors which most .1nes would use for other operations . The gouger 1.plellent
costs $12,000 and the land l11prlntor 15 slightly oyer Sl1,OOO. A ch15el plow
can be obtained fro. most hm 1.ph"ent dealers for approxl.ately SI,OOO .
Dozer basins ore fomed by standard dozer bhdu. A "Og" can bulldoze out a
dozer basin oyer a 4- t~ 6-ha (10- to IS-acre) oru In about 8 hours at a cost
of around S900 for the operation of the .. achlne and tho driver's hbor . A
bas 1n blade that can be lIounted on the reor of a crawl er trictor to scoop out
large baSins would cost approxf.-tely S9,OOO to S10,OOO, using the spec1flcatfons of the USDA Forest Serylce Equlpllent Deyelopment Center In M15soula, MT .
SOURCES OF INFORMATION
General :
Snow fences :

0

o
o

No l.proyed sol1 "o15 ture
conditions
Cannot treat dense stands of
sprout 1ng brush

0

o

o

Surhce .anlpuht l on :

0

o

State Regulatory Authorl ty
Office of Surface Mining
Stott Deportment of Highways
F.nc 1ng supp 11ers
Stat. Agricultural R.search Stations
U. S. Forest S.rylc., Rocky Mountain Forest and
Range ExperllHnt Station, Lora.l., If(
Rech.. tlon EqufPllent manuhctur.rs
Stat. Agricultural R.seorch Stations

For addr. s es, see Appendix A.
Referenc.s Cited :
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MulChing .

PURPOSE

U.S. Forest Servtce . Unr gutde to vlgetltton . Gen . Tech. Report INT-64 :
Intenat. For. ond Ring. Exp . Stn . , Ogden, UT; 1979. 85 p .

A mulch Is deft ned as any nonliving lIIaterhl placed or left on or near
the soil surface for the purpose of protecttng tt frOID eroston or protecttn9
phnts frOID heat, cold, or drou9ht . Mulches are effecttve tn modlfytng
env t ronmental factors to Improve soil properttes, 5011 "otsture availability,
and temperlture condlttons . Stablltzlng an area can be done by establlshtng
plant 9 ro \(th as quickly as possible . Mulching can be used t " protec t the site
until plants become established and will often shorten the tilDe for adequate
plant growth . Mulc~tng Is ~ rec lalDitton practice requtred by most regulatory
luthortttes .

U. S. Fo ..est Slrvtce . Us ... gutde to hydrology. Gen. Tech . Report
Inte .... t . For . arid Range Exp . Stn . , Ogden, UT; 1980. 64 p.

DEVELOPMENT

Tabler, R. O. GeOfttry and density of drtfts fonted by snw fences.
Gllctol . 26:405-419. 1980.

J.
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Both or9antc and tnorgantc mulches can be used and tnclude asphalt
lIulches, jute or excelsto .. nettln9, straw, salfdust, and chemical mulches;
however, orglnlc mulches have a relatively short effect, decomposing within
about a year . In addltton, organtc lDulches with I high carbon to nttrogen
ratio (>25 : 1) cln potenthlly cause nitrogen deflclencl.s because the IIlcroorganlslls decomposing the organic lDatter are more efffc i ent In ustng any
Inorga ntc nitrogen than are the pllnts . As a result, these IIlcroorganlslls
decrease the aVlllablllty of Inorganic nitrogen and leave a deficiency for I
short tille. Included among lIulches that have a high carbon to nitrogen ratio

are straw and wood waste.

Another eroblem associated with mulches Is ge .... lnatton Inhtbltlon .
Mulches high In nitrogen can produce a..,onl .... concentrations that are toxic to
genalnatlng seedlings . light colored IIulches cln lwer 5011 telDperatures and,
at certain times, this lIay have an tnhlbltlng effect on pllnt growth .
Some mulChes may contain "eed seeds that could compete with the desired
seedlings . Insects, fungi, and diseases can 1150 be transported to the site
via mulch . Rodents can be attracted to a lDulch Ind then eat seeds or
seedlings .
For mulching, the IIlOdlfled SukProcessor uses I flail dev ice to distr i bute straw lIulch from 680 kg (1,500 lb) round bales . The StakProcessor Is
not suited for steep terrain, Ind the ulch should be Incorporated tnto the
ground In sOlie fashton . Pwer lIulchers blow dry fiber mulch, lIostly straw and
hay, onto treatment artls . These lIul chers cln cover Inaccessible areas with
self-attaching mulches blwn from a nelrby b~nch or road . Another blower, the
Estes spreader, con blw up or down a slope but Is limited to accessible
areas .
The Idvantages and dlsadvlntlges of c""""only used mulches are ', t sted In
Tlb 1e 3. 3-10 (U . S. Forest Service 1979). Factors to be cons Ide red when choosIng a lIulch are cost, type of vegeUtton to be planted, and characteristics of
the site .
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Table 3.3-10. Advantages and disadvantages of different types of mulches (from U.S . Forest Service 1979) .
Type of Mulch
Hydraul ic
mulching

Advantages
Typical green color allows
operator to get uniform
distribution
Hydromulching and hydroseed1ng can be done at the same
time

Disadvantages

Cooments

Labor and maintenance costs
high

Application rate of 1.685 kgl
ha (1,500 lb/acre) adequate
for most situations' may need
more for steep slopes

Of little value unless it
~dheres to the soil surface
and remains intact duri~ 9
rainstonms. wind
Hydromulch with fiber i~
proves germination. not
production

-"

May need to add N to hydromulch to compensate for C:
ratio of mulch chosen

When hydromulch and hydroseeding are done together,
seeds may not have adequate
soil contact

0

Espe: ially useful on steep
Fabric or
mats: jute.
slopes
excelsior.
woven; paper. Nets good in high wind areas
plastics. nets

Expensive: 4-5 times more
than tacked straw

Used only on limited critical
areas because of cost

High labor in ut for
anchoring
Not effective on rough surfaces or rocky areas
Erosion from beneath may be
a problem

Can protect soil surface and
Manure and
sewage sludge adds nutrients. such as N. P,
K. and S

When used alone. it des1ccates and can lose much of
the N through volatilization
of alllllOnia
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eeds 4.5 to 13.6 HT/0.4 ha
(5 to 15 tons/acre) in order
to protect soil

Table 3. 3-10 (continued)
Type of Mulch
Asphalt

-g

Resin emul sion in
water

Advantages
Rapid-curing asphalt eeps
straw and other materials in
place

Oi sadvantages
onporous , causes surface
water to run off

11 . 219 t/ha (1 , 200 gal/acre)
an average application

Slow-curing ~sphalt allows for Some pl ants react negatively
growth of seedlings before it to it
cures

Typically, heated and spread
by sprayinq

Coats surface , remains intact
4 to 10 weeks

Apply from top of slope down

Hore porous than asphalt

5,609 l /ha (600 gal/acre)
good against wind erosion

Insoluble in water

Often : onsidered superior to
asphalt

Resistant to weathering
Latex
emulsion

Conments

Resistant to erosion

Llmlts water penetration
studies indicate it is
less effer.tive than other
:nulches
S~ne

Crop residues; Generally most etonomical
straw or hay
Usually satisfactory under
many circumstances

Native
grasses;
prairie hay

Adds desirable native species
seeds to area and mulches at
same time

Weed seeds usually present.
even hay seeds may be considered a weed on a particular site

Anchor mulch , especially on
slopes , by crimping or using
plastic meshes, jute , or
chemical tackifiers

Straw may "wick-out" moisture from soils in very dry
conditions, resulting in
poor germination and seeding establishment

Uniform application important

May harvest weeds along with
native species

IOfl

Generally, 0. 91 HT/0.4 ha
(1 ton/acre) adequat

Table 3.3-10 (concluded)
Type of ulch

Advantages

c~d residues. Pro ects surface
sawdust, woodchips, bark, Adds organic matter
shavings
0
ed seeds

More fire resistant than itraw
long lasting

P1a!.tic film

Shavings and sa dust blo
itrogen deficiency
Packing may occur resulting
in less aeration

Hay prevent precipitat ion
from reaching spoil

Excellent vapor barrier

labor i ntens i e

wee~

control

Conments
Chips: 1.8 HTiO . 4 ha
(2 tons/acre) usually adequate; chip size, 13 to
0.5 mm (0.5 to 1/50 in)

Hay float on running water

Easy to apply

Good

....0

Disadvantages

High cost

Information on temperature

effect varies

Color is important b cause of
reflection, absorption

\0

Fiber tac ifiers and
soil bi nders

SBR Styrenebutadiene and SS
Super Slurper have been found
to be very absorbent and help
provide water

Roc s, gravel, Effective at specific sites
p"bbles
Are penmanent--do not
di s integrate

Typically added into water
carriers; can al 0 be added
Must be applie~ correctly for with seed slurries
maxim~n effectiveness
227 to 455 kg (500 to 1,000
In high wind areas , it can
lb) of solids/0.4 ha (1 acre)
solidify , break into pieces, usually sufficient, dilution
and blow away
rates of 5:1 to 7:1 optimum
Quite expensive

Smaller than 2.1 mm (1/12 in) Must nearly cover entire
diameter poor for wind
ground surface; 2. 5 to 5 cm
erosion
(1 to 2 in) thick is effective control (123 MT (135
tons)/0.4 ha (1 acre) : about
2.5 cm (in) depth)
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MAINTENANCE AND MANAGEMENT
Mulching Is a one-ti lle application and therefore requires no furth.r
ma l nt.nanc.. As the veg.tatlon .atures, no manag.ment should b. necessary as
the natural successional patterns take ov.r .
lABOR/ MATERIALS
Mulching .qulpment costs ar •• xtr . ... ly varhbl~. Th. StakProc.ssor costs
slightly ov.r 57,000 ana can b. attach.d to a tractor . Finn pow.r mulch.rs
ar. tow.d and vary fro .. 58,000 for the small.r lIod.ls to 517,300 (520,300 for
d l.s.l ) for the larg.r mod.ls (fr.lght charg.s Includ.d). Th. Es t.s 810w.r
Spread.r Is mount.d on a truck and costs SlO,540 for a 3-" (10-ft) hopp.r and
522,185 for a 4 . 9-. il6-ft) hopper .
Mat. r ial and application costs wfll vary with the type of mulch us.d . At
the K..... r.r COil Fields, lIat.rlal and labor costs (excluding s •• d costs and
adjust.d to approxlmat. 1982 dollars) of comparatlv. tr.atm.nts rang.d from
S550/0 . 4 ha (1 acre) for straw mulch h.ld In place by a wlr. n.ttlng, to
S2 ,750/0 . 4 hi (1 icr.) for jute n.ttlng, to S3,200/0 . 4 ha (I acr.) for jut.
n.ttlng und.rlaln with straw (Jacoby 1969) .
SOURCES
o
o
o
o
o

O~

INfORMATION

Stat. R.gulatory Authority
Offlc. of Surfac. Mining
U. S. SoO Cons.rvatlon S.rvlc.
County Agricultural Extension Ag.nts
Stat. Agricultural R.s.arch Stations
Univ.rslty Agriculture D.partm.nts

R.ferenc •• CI ted :
Jacoby. P. W. Revegetation truuoents for stand establishment on coal spofl
banks . J . Range Manag •. 22:94-97; 1969 .
U. S. ~ore.t S.rvlce. User guide to vegetation . Ger.. Tech . Repor'. INT-64 :
Int.mt. For . and Range Exp . Stn . , Ogden, UT; 1979 . 85 p.
Addit i onal Referenc.s :
U. S. Forest Service Equipment

U. S. Forest S.rvlce. Us.r guld. to hydrology . G.n . T.ch.
Interllt. For . Ind Range Exp . Stn ., Ogden, UT; 1980 . 64 p.
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The pr.c l pltatlon regi me In the Uinta-Southwestern Utah CO.l Region Is
chlract.rlz.d by high Intensfly s.asonal storlDS, l ong periods of d,·ought, and
unpr.dlctabl. preCipitation patt.rns. Although natlv. v.g.tatl~n survlv.s
und.r the •• conditions, the germinat i on of many .p.cles Is lImlt.d to t he f.w
years wh.n soO mols tur. Is sufflcl.nt (Sh~rman .t a1. 1980 ) . During the
Int.rv.nlng y.ars, the r •• ult can b. a n.ar
nocultur. of v.getat lon b.st
sufl.d to pr.vafl l ng molstur. condit i on •. As a tool fo r us. during the
g.rmlnatlon and Initial growth stag., Irrigat ion can b. v.ry us.ful for
improving rec !,I",att on succe s s .

DEVELOPMENT
Only on. Oli n. In the Ulnta-Southw.st.rn Utah r.glon Is currently (1982)
Irrigating . Host mines In this r.g lon Irrlgat. only If Initial r.v.g.tatlon
attempts fa ll or If Irrigation Is consld.r.d a majo r factor In successful
r.v.g.tatlon . How.v.r, the u•• of Irriga tion to .uppl .... nt natural pr.clpltatlon can h.lp .nsur. rapid and successful p.r.nnlal plant .stabllshm.nt,
..p.clally wh.n annual natural prl!cl pltat lon Is I.ss than 20 '" (8 I n) (Aldon
.t a1. 1976; Aldon 1978; RI.s 1980) . Irrigation Is g.n.rally us.d for the
first y.ar or two. Onc. v.g.tatlon Is .stabllsh.d, plants r.qulr. l.ss wat.r
and the Irrig ation syst ... Is usually remov.d . Water suflabl . for Irr;gatlon
Is avallabl. In "any of the min. pits or from wells that furnish wat.r for
var ious mining actlvflles (Hay 1975) .
Th. two most frequ.ntly us.d I.rlgatlon syst."s for r.clallling .In •• fl.s
ar. drl p and sprl nk I.r I rrl gat I on . Th. advantages and dl sadvantag.s of th •••
two syst.lls are outlln.d In Tabl. 3.3-11.

For addr.ss.s, see App.ndix A.

Larson, J . E. Revegetation equipment catalog .
Dev.lop.ont Center, Missoula, MT; 1980.

PURPOSE
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Drip (trickle) Irrigation Is the proc.s. by which wat.r Is slowly
d.lIv.r.d to a plant (at a rat. of approx l,u t.ly 3. 8 to 38 l /h r [I to 10 gph])
froll a point sourc. call.d an .mltt.r (Aldon .t a1. 1977) . Th. application
rat. should not .xc ••d the sofl's Intake rat. : Drip I rrigation Is usually not
a full cov.rage .ystem; perhaps as little as 25 to 3~ of the total field Is
water.d . This syote. fs IOOSt frequently used where wat.r Is In short .upply
and where hfgh plant d.nsltl.s ar. not crfllca1.
Th. lat.rals which supply wat.r to the ... ltt.rs ar. usually poly.th.l.n.
hose of dlam.t.rs varying betw•• n 1.37 and 1.47 cm (0 . 50 and 0 . 58 fn) In
dlam.t.r . S.v.ral lat.rals ..ay b. jOined by a manifold and conn.ct.d to a
water supply lin. through a co...on valv • . This practfc. allows r.palrs to b.
mad. wi thout shutting the .ntlr. sy.t ... down . An .xt.ns f v. ffltratlon syst ...
may b. r.qulred for the drip syst • ." d.p.ndlng upon wat.r quality. Water mus t
be as cl.an as Up wlter to prevent clogging probl • .,s . G.nerally, the low.r
the wat.r quality, the grut.r the ffltratlon syste .. cost, compl • .,ty, and
labor raqul ramant .

II:

Table 3. 3-11. Advantages and disadvantages of drip and sprinkler irrigation systems (from U. S. Forest
Service 1979; Bengson 1980) .

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Type of
irrigation
system

Advantages

Drip
irrigation

Uses 1/3 less water than
sprinkler systems
Evaporation is minimal
Amounts '>f water can be
placed directly where
wanted
Especially wanted on
steep slopes. under power
lines (because it is
saf r). between buildings,
on critical areas
Moves salts away from
plant roots
Well suited for woody
vegetation

Oi sadvantages
If water contains high
sediment level. it will
clog the lines, unless
well filtered
If water is high in salt .
deposits can build up
around the emitter
openings
Requires more maintenance
than sprinklp.rs because
the filtering system
must be periodically
inspected
Labor intensive
Less portable
Shorter life span than
sprinkler

Conments
Also called tric le
irrigation
Plant densities will be
less; this can be a disadvantage. ~u not always
Adequate filtering sys tem
crucial
Quality of water (sediment, salinity) a factor
Three types of emitters;
spitter (puts out a
spray); single (puts
small amount in local
place); and bi-wall
(plastic tubing with pinprick opening to emit
water)

More easily damaged; e. g.,
rodents can chew holes in
hoses
Sprinkler

Less filtering needed

Hor~

occur

evaporation will
I

,~

High ~ lant densities
possible

Table 3.3-11 (concluded)
Type of
irrigation
system
Sprin ler
(continueC:)

Advantages
less expensive than
drip
less labor intensive
longer life
Easier to move, more
flexible

.....
.....

(...I

Gentle on friable or
crusted soils

~asily

Adaptable to most fields
and terrains

Disadvantages
Need larger water supply
Frequen y of application
higher than drip
Can cause erosion
problems

Conrnents

,.....
Water soluble fertilizer may be applied through drip systems . Precautions
should be taken so that prec ipitates do not fo ..... .. hich tend to coat the
pi peline and clog the emitters .

/LBOW

Drip syste,.s usually operate at an emitter pressure of aporoximately
10 to 40 ps i. An appropriate pumping unit should be selected to supply an
adequate quantity of w.ter at this pressure .

1.

J
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After a survey of the general irrigation methods of surface. subsurface.
drip, and sprinkler. Sherman et al. (1980) determined that. in the West .
sprinkler Irrigation in th. form of above ground. portable . solid set is the
most feas i ble and practical approach where rangeland or wildlife habitat Is
consi,'2red to be the final land use .

~

I-

The solid set sprinkler fits the n<ods of natiYe vegetation because It
can supply a steady. moist environment In a timely fashion. without disturb i ng
the seed or the soil around it. Solid SAt is a network of pipes and sprinklers
typically spaced 10 or 12 m (30 or 40 ft) apart . An entire field can be
Irrigated by opening and closing valves. eithe- automatically or .. anually .

I--

MAINLINE

The hardwore used in solid set systelDs consi sts of five basic components :
o

o
o
o

Sprinklers
Laterals
Manifolds
Water Supply lines
Wa ter Source

,

D<I , '1.

t-
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~
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tATERAL

SPR INKLER

Impact or rotary sprinklers. which typically emit 3.8 to 75.7 l (I to
20 gall/min at pressures of 30 to 80 pSi . are generally used for irrigation .
Risers connect the sprinklers to the water supply line. or lateral. Risers
are required to provide proper clearance between the sprinkler and the crop
and ,uy benefit uniformity of application when windy conditions prevail. The
assembly of sprinklers. laterals. risers. and the automa t ic or manual valves
which direct water flow are illustrated In Figure 3. 3-5.

.

Principal advantages of solid set systems are the ability to irrigHe and
fertilize the entire field. regardless of configuration (see Figure 3.3- 6), at
low application rates and yet have flexibility in irrlgltion duration and
frequencies . ReclalDatlon irrigation is supplemental .nd temporary in concept
and should be used on a given field for only one or two stasons. The vegetation should then be capable of surviving on its own. and the system can be

moved to new area~ as minfng and reclamation progresses .

The Cottonwood Portal Project (Emory Mining Co . ) is the only mining
operati on I n the Uinta-Southwestern Utah Coal Region currently us I ng i rrigat i on . They are using a solid-set system with oscillatln sprinklers to
irrigate I ha (2 . 5 acres) of a slope planted with 4.000. 15-20 cm (6-8 In)
conla i nerized servi ceberry. sagebrush. pi nyon pi ne. robbi tbrush. and shadsca 1e
seedlings and a grass mixture . The area is w.tered every other day . The "ost
successful vegetation establishment Is associated with hand- dug trenches
contouring the slope which enhance "",isture retention .

op

j

t[
MAINLINE RISER

t/
.....

Figure 3.3-5 .
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AUTOMATIC OR
VMAHUAL VAL VES
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I-f\CROSS
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Manifold dehfl .
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Water re.ource. are u.ually very limIted In the UInta-Southwestern Utah
regIon . Often a 15Z . 4 to 304 . 801 (500- to I,OOO-ft) well wIll y Iel d no more
than 37 . 9 to 75 . 7 t (10 to ZO gallon.)/mln (Sherman et al. 1980). The llillted
.urface water re.ource. are often fully allocated to down .tream agrIcultural
u.ers . SedIment pond. and pIt water are potentIal .ource., depend Ing upon the
quality . Rle. (1980) re.earched the u.e of .upple ental water, Inc ; udlng the
u.e of poor quality water, for the e.tabll.hment of perennial vegetatIon on
strlp-.lned land. . Initial re.ult. from the .tudy revealed that stand. estab1 Is~ed with good or poor qua 11 ty water have been equa 1. Where natura 1 prec I p_
ltatlon plus poor quality water was u.ed for t wo .ea.on., the stand. of .eeded
.pec I e. estab 1I.hed produced more than the stand of seeded estab 1I shed wI th
only natural precIpItatIon . Increase s In salt, soluble sod I um, and SAR were
moderate where poor quality water (EC of 3.0 :; 4. 0 .,.,hos/cm') was u.ed .
The use of Irrlgalfon Is depe ndent upon the avaIlabil I ty and COSt of
water and the antIcIpated success of establish I ng plant growth wIthout supplementa 1 water .
MAINTENANCE AND MANAGEMENT
IrrIgatIon system. requ I re a great deal of maIn t enance . The dr I p .ystem
often become. clogged by .edlment un 1es> we 11 fll tered o Sa 1t depo.1t. can
al.o buIld up around the emItter openIngs . The filtratIon system and the
lateral. mu.t be perIod Ically flu.hed to prevent buildup of fouling material.
Corro"on of pIpeline. may occur In .prlnkler .ystem. where the water or .011
qua l I ty I. poor . If the .ystem Is automated, management I slower , excep t for
Increase. In .et-up tIme .

Both drIp and .olld-set .y.tem. have a hl9h equIpment cost . The BrIdger
Coal Company In Rock SprIngs, WY, Is usIng a solld-.et .prlnkler system on the
JIm Br Idger MIne . The .et-up cost was SI mIllIon to I rrIgate 97 ha (Z40
acres) at one t Ime. The solid-set .ystem IrrIga t Ing I ha (Z . 5 acres) at the
Cottonwood Portal project cost appr(,.,mately S5,OOO . The system Is manuall y
operated every other day . Operat !on costs Include the expense of runnIng the
pu p and 0 . 5 man/days labor every other day . DrIp system co.ts are generally
hIgher on a per-acre basIs than sprInkler systems . ComparatIve cost data are
unavailable .
The labor requIred to maIntaIn and operate a drIp .ystem must be avaIlable
throughout the season. SInce, fn most cases, emitters operate silently, they
must be checked frequently by InspectIng each devIce . The f ltra t lon systell
must also be flushed regularly and re~ Ifre. skilled labor . The use of automatIc valves and a controller allows spr I nkler systems to operate with a .Inlm.l
lobor requl rement .
Ffgure 3.3-6 . Artist's representatfon of a solid set Irrfgatlon .ystem
operatIng on a reclaf.ed mfne sIte (after She ..... n et a1. 1980) .
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P.st control.

Grazing by wlldllf. and compHfllon by w.eds are two factors that contrlbut. to s •• dlng faflures . Rod. r. ts, birds, and ants are common se.d-eaters
(gronlvor.s) In th. Ulnta-Southw.st.rn Utah Coal Region which can greatly
aff.ct th. survival rate of seeds that are not covered by soil. Larg. h.rblvor.s, rabbits, har.s, and rodents all can tak. their toll on transplant.d or
a.ded forbs, shrubs, and tr.es . Since f.nclng out all of hese wildlife
sp.cles Is Imposslbl., oth.r m.thods are avaflabl. to substantially d.creas.
th. loss of s •• ds and plantings . W•• ds, too, can affect g.rmlnatlon success
and compete with seedlings for Alolsture and nutrf.nts " nd, ther.fore, mUSt b.
controll.d .flh.r through m.chanlcal or cheAl l cal means or by proper ti ming of
p lont I ng .
III ldl Ife Pr.dHlon on S•• ds
Se.ds plant.d by broadcas ti ng (s.e S.ctlon 3.3.1.c, Seeding) are often
vu 1n.rab 1. to pr.da t Ion . Stud l .s on range lands and forests I n the northw.st.rn Unlt.d Stat.s have shown that over 90s of tho s •• ds ar. lost to rodents
aft.r broadcast s •• dlng (Nelson et al. 1970; Sp.nc.r 1954) .ven after all
rod.nts w.r. pr.vl ous ly rellov.d from the sit. (Sull I van 1979) . Goebe 1 and
B.rry (1976), also working In the Northw.st, show.d that olrds may significantly add to the d.gradatlon of a rang. sit. b.caus. of the pr.f.r.nc. for
s •• d produc.c by natlv. bunchgrass or oth.r deslrabl. forage specl.s . Kr."entl
.t al. fl981 , unpubllsh.d manuscrfpt) and oth.rs have studi.d ant consumption
of seeds with r.sults varying by r.glon . Kr.m.ntl.t al. found that ants
consum.d l.ss s •• d than rod.nts at th. Brldg.r coal IIlnes In Wyo .. lng's R.d
De s.·t, wh l l. Pullhm and Brand (1975) found ants consulling 50s more s •• ds
than d i d rod.nts In south.ast.rn Arl lona .
It Is cl.ar froll Sulllv.n's study (1979) In coastal British Columbia that
actual r.lIOval (poisoning) of rod.nts has little .ff.ct on the omount o(
depr.dat l on b.caus. colonllAtI~. from surrounding ar.as occurs v.ry quickly.
In add i tion, Reichman (1979), working near Tucson, AZ, found that s •• d predators adjust the . r pr.dnlon l.v.ls dep.ndlng on the population of other seed
predators .
M.thods of granlvor. central that can b. us.d on a r.clamatlon Sit., If
n.c essary, I nc l ud. d.creaslng s •• d expo sur. tim. through s~rlng Sowing, drfllI ng I nstOid of broadcast i ng or , If broadcast Ins Is .ss.ntlal, cov.rlng the
seed with a cultlpac'.r .
o. lng the s.ed at a gr.at.r depth will help pr.v.nt
pr.da t Ion but I t III ght al s •• nterf.re wi th s •• dll ng surv I va 1.
If I t Is not pass Ib 1. to cover th. s •• d soon after sowl ng, oth.r t.chnl ques to reduce predation Includ. using unpalatable seed (once grown, the
plants themselve s ar. palatable) or I ncludlno a sacrlflc. sp.cl.s of pr.f.rr.d
foods . Through f ••dlng trials, Ev.re tt et al. (1978) studl.d deer mouse s.ed
pr~ f.r.nce In west.rn N.vada .
Th.y conclud.d that s.lectlng species l.ss
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pr.ferred by de.r mlc., such as flowering saltbush, bulbous bluegrass, sh.ep
fescue, and smooth brome, should reduce the rate of predation of plant.d se.d.
Coating preferred seeds with an aversive chemical Is another way to reduce
pred.tlon . Ev.r.ll.t al. (1978) found that coating bltt.rbrush s •• d! with
al pha-naphthylthlour.a (ANTU) r.duc.d thel r d.sl rabfl I ty ma r · odly . Marsh.t
al. (1974) f~und that Douglas fir s •• ds treat.d wi th 4. ,"" ~y weight, ANTU
adhered to the s.ed with a solution of Rhoplex AC-33 pr.par.d a t a dflutlon
ratio of 1: 7 with wat.r and th.n dr!ed, r.p.lled de.r mlc • .
Bird pr.datlon Is a OIIOr. difficult problem to Id.nt lfy b.c aus. people do
not normally obs.rv. bl rd act fvfly at I ts pea. (Go.b.l and B.rry 1976) . SI nco
th. numbers of birds ar. g.nerally low In the Ulnta-Southw.stern Utah Coal
R.glon, bird pr.datlon may not b. as gr.at a probl.m unl.ss se.dlng occurs
wh.n a migrating flock Is pass i ng through the area . This Is llk.ly to occur
In the fall when gronlvorous birds trave . In larg. flocks . Again, cov.rlng
th. s •• d would 1.ss.n the possibility of predation since birds f •• d by Sighting
their food .
Wfldllfe
of

Depr.d~ tlon

on Seedlings and Transplants

H.rblvore damage to seed 1Ings and transplants can be a significant source
fallur. and Increa se the cost of reclamation . Taste rep.llants or
s •• dllng prot.ctors, and scaring ar. methods to reduce dam.g • .

~ verslv.s,

Th. Missoula Equlpm.nt Dev.lopm.nt C.nt.r (MEOC) has studl.d w.ys to
pr.v.nt wfldllfe damag. to s •• dllngs. r, ' thods .v.luat.d w.r. fenc.s, nofs.
barrl.rs, sp.clal hunting seasons, chemical tr.atllents, habitat manipulation,
and Individual se.dllng protectors (Knudson 1972) . HEOC Inv.stlgators found
that Individual s •• dllng prot.ctors were far sup.rlor to any of the other
prot.ct Ion m.thods .
V.ur se.dllng prot.ctors ar. manufactur.d by DuPont and are avaflable In
diamond, twill, or m.sh pall.rns . R.co ..... nd.d tub. l.ngths are 0 . 5 m (1.5 ft)
for .stabllsh.d stock and 1.5 m (5 ft) for hardwoods (Larson .t a1. 1979) .
Plastic tube s.edllng prot.ctors . , . photod.gradabl. and .v.ntually break down
wh.n expos.d to sun light . Th. tim. r.qul r.d for bre.kdown Is d.te,..,1 n.d by
th. color of th. plastic . Transluc.nt gr •• n tub.s with S. OS ultravlol.t
Inhlbflor will provld. 3. 5 to 4 . 5 years of prot.ctlon .
MEDC also did t.sts on support m.ch.n l sms for Ve .. r tubes (L.rson et al.
1979) . They .valuat.d wood.n laths, spiral pins, straight pins, plastic
stak.s, short wood.n stakes with locking n.fls, and wood.n dow.ls . R.sults
show.d that two straight wires wflh hooks or two spiral wlr.s provld. sufflcl.nt support If th. ground Is not rocky or st •• p. Short wood stak.s with
locking nafls should be used on .reas that ar. rocky, st •• p, und.r h.avy
snowp.ck, or extenslv.ly used by elk .
V.ur s •• dllng prot.ctors are being us.d In North D.ko·... This m.thod
has b•• n tested .nd used wflh success In reforestation In the Pacific
Northwest .
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Thlram (Arasan) Is a taste repe llan t wh Ich can be applied to trees, seedl Ings, and shrubs for protectI on from rabbits, .,Ice, ground squIrrels, and
large ungulates (Hawthorne 1980) . This product Is ayallable In aerosol sprays,
a 2~ solutIon to be diluted wIth water, and In a 4a concentrate to .,ake a
mhture of water .nd stIcker . The plant should be spr.yed thoroughly before
d.... g. begIns. ThIs product c.nnot be used on plant parts that wIll be elten
by humans or domestIc anl .. als . LIvestock would haye to be fenced from .n area
where Thlrall w. s beIng used .
Deer-Away BIg Game Repellant protects seedlings from browsI ng by deer and
,l k. This Is a two-part product and must be mIxed together before use at the
rate of one part Cuncentrat 2103, one part Formula 2104, and sh parts wat.r,
and must be us ~d the same day of mhlng. To protect .galnst wInter browsIng,
the repellant .hould be applied as close as possIble to onset of browsIng, but
.fter seedlings are dormant and frost-hardY . For protectIon of new growth
agaInst sprtng browsIng, treatment should start as soon as buds h.ye fully
opened and begun to elongate . One gallon of diluted repellant, applIed fro., a
pressurized hand sprayer to the poInt of run-off of repellant from the foliage,
wIll treat about 400 se.dllngs that are 0.5 to 1 m (1.5 to 3 ft) tall.
Noise .,akers, flash Ing lIghts or oth.r Ylsual r.p.llants haye been used
to frIghten deer away frolO plantIngs . Such deylces praY Ide faIr success when
fIrst used , but proye Ineffectlye as long-term repellants . An llla ls beco.. e
accustomed to the noise or light and eyentually Ignore It unless a co.,blnatlon
of deylces are used. Woyen wIre fenc.s 2 . 4 .. (8 ft) hIgh are recomended to
exclude antelope, deer, and elk (see Sect i on 3 . l.l.d , Fences) .
It has been suggested thit proyldln9 habItat for predators, such .s
roosts, nest boxes, .nd rock pi les, "ay proylde • rodent control ..echanlsm .
Bec.use of the hIgh reproductIve rate of rodents and theIr abll Ity to moye In
quIckly from elsewhere, It Is unlikely that predators, such .s kestrels, can
actually proylde adequate population control. Howeyer, some succes< has been
reported . Rodent da..age In a grassland habItat was slynlflcantly reduced by
planting a snag (dud tree) In the mIddle of the area, which served .s a
hunt I ng perch for rap tors (01 ck Hodder, Montana Sta te Un I yers I ty, pen . COlD . ) .
Such snags may also enhance the y.lue of the .rea for perchIng bIrds . Peter
Kiewit Son's In Sheridan, 'tlY, .nd PIttsburg-MIdway near Steamboat SprIngs, CO,
are expertmentlng with kestrel nest boxes on salle of theIr reclamation .reu
and should haye more InformatIon on the success of thIs technique .
A yarlety or a combInatIon of methods to control predatIon on both seeds
and seedlings may h.ye to be trIed before success Is .chleyed . The results of ,
the descrtbed t ! chn l ques .re often unpredictable .nd m.y be expens l ye, but m.y
be worth tryIng If predation Is threa enlng to destroy the reclamation progr ... .
Weed Contra 1
F.ll seedIng Is a co",.,n pr.ctlce In the reclam.tlon of m.ny surface coal
mines and may be appllc.ble In the Uinta-Southwestern UUh Call RegIon . If
land shapIng Is finished In the late fall or spring and seedIng Is not done
until the following fall, weedy growth can be .bundant. The control of weeds
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during the s .....er growing season Or sUOller "fallowing" prevents weeds from
going to seed, thereby reducing the likelihood of thick stands of weeds cOGlpetIng wIth the newly elllerged seedlings.
SUOller fallowing Cln be done by tilling the soil Or through the applIca tion of preelllergence and/or poste.ergence herbi cides. Neither burning nor
IIIOwlng Is an effective llleans of s_er fallowIng (Cook et .1. 1974). Preelllergence herbIcides are effect lYe for annual grasses, while postelllergence herbicIdes affect broad-leaved plants and should not be used where shrubs and trees
are trlnsplanted or must be Slyed . The appllCi tfon of herbicides os a s ..... er
fallow proctlce glyes slgnlffcantly better stand s of seeded yegetatlon th.n
untruted are.. whe re the seed Is drill ed dl rect ly I nto the weedy growth of
annu.ls .
Tillage Is difficult and costly on steep or rocfl.y slopes .nd the effect I yenes ' would be reduced . However, the adYlnti9. of tillage on 1eYe 1 ground
Is that working with chelllicals can b. avoIded .
COMOn proble.. weeds In the Uinta-Southwestern Utah Coal Region are
Canada thistle, whItetop, prIckly lettuce, Russian thIstle, and leafy spurge .
The U. S. Soil Conseryatlon Serylce r.colDends aerial or hand spray treatment
w1th l,4-D (2,4- dlchlorophenoxyac.tlc acid) or other appropriate herbicides.
For Informitlon on current r.co .... nded applicatIon rites, conUct the U. S.
Soil Conseryatlon Serylce, U. S. Enylronlllental ProtectIon Agency, and/or State
Regulatory Authority .
The U. S. Enylronllenta1 Protection Agency keeps a registry of legal pestIcides, whIch hlye an EPA registration nUlllber on the label, as well os. lIst
of uses .
To use EPA-restrlcted-use pestIcIdes, State certifIcatIon Is
requIred . For Inf"rllatlon on restrIcted-use pesticides and on obtaIning a
cOIDercla 1 applf cator' s 11 cense, contact the approprl.te State agrl culture
Igencles .
LABOR/MATERIALS
Many of the grantvore control techniques 'would not Increase the cost of
seeding .ppreclably . SowIng seed In the spring Instead of fall, lIIaklng sure
the seed I s covered, and us I ng Ie .. pa1aub 1e spacles are I nexpens tv. changes
thit could be .ade If seed predation Is a problell . Rolled barley it $6/22 . 7 kg
(50 lbs) and Lab Chow at $15/22.7 kg (50 lbs) Cln be .hed wIth seed . The
nUMber of pounds per ha (acre) to use would haye to be derlyed .. perllllentally,
but the cost Is .Inl.al.
Toste
.. tely $20
with 3.81
hours (Jack

repellants to protect shrubs, trees, and seedlings cost Ipproxlto $3513 . 8 t (gal ) . Approxl .. te l y 400 seedlings cln be trelted
llbor tl ... for 400 seedlings would be Ipproxillitely ftve
Terry, Internltlonal Reforestation Suppliers, pers . COllllll.) .

(1 gal) .
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Phstfc mesh tubes to protect seedlfngs can be obtafned for SO . 20 to
SO . 36 per tube, dependfng on the manufac tu r er, quantfty, dtameter, and frefght
chuges . App lfcat fon rate for each tube, stakes, and t fe ..ould be approxfmately t ..o to three mfnutes . For 400 seedlfngs, the labor tfme ..ould be 13
to 20 hours .

Marsh, R. E.; Passof, P. C.; Ho..ard, W. E.
Anticoagulants and a l phanapthylthlourea to protect conffer seeds . Black, H. E. , .d . Wl1dlffe
and for.st manag.ment I n the Pacfflc North.... t. Oregon State Unlv . ;
1974 .
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k.

Graztng .. anage ent to allow v.getatton recovery .

Graztng t s the prt ..ary land us. on much of the reclatm.d mtned lands tn
the western UnHed States. but wHh"ut some follow-up level of ... nagement.
even the best pl ant stands can be destroye<1 by excesstve or t .. proper graztng
(In stttu te for Land RehabtlHatton 1978) . The ulttmate success of revegetatton
depends upon post -revege ~att on .. anagement . However. unt tl the operator's bond
Is released on a gtven parcel of land. the State r.gulatory authorHy wt 11
d.t.rmtn. what graztng practtces should b. us.d . Th. IItntng company should.
therefore. work wHh t he State r.gula tory agency and the Offtce of Surface
Mtn t ng to determtne the need for. and level of . post-rev.g.tatton man ag.m.nt .
DEVELOPMENT
Th. tmm.dlat. goal of a r.clalllation pt '~ ram should b. to re.stabltsh
vegetalton growth for sH. stabtltzatton and so11 cover b.fore allowtng grazIng to commence. Young plants and seedltngs do not dpvelop well when cropped
or trampl ed by large or small ant .. als (Yoakum and Dasmann 1971) . In seeded
stands. the best rule to follow Is to exclude graztng ant.als unttl the phnts
have beco.. e sufftctently establtshed to wtthstand graztng (InstHute for Land
Rehabtlttatton 1978) . Vallenttne (1971) suggests that seed.d or phnted areas
should not be grazed unttl aft.r the s.cond full growtng season followtng
seedtng. <"" cl " ~ to exclude large graz.rs and r.pellants to deter s"all
.. alMlals ne some of the m.asu r .. that can b. employed to protect newly estabItsh.d v.getatton (se. Sectton 3.1.1.d . Fenc.s. and S.ctton 3. 3.1.j. P.st
Control) .
In d.stgntng a graztng .. anage .. ent progra ... tt Is t .. portant to und.rstand
that forage co.. p.tttton b.twe.n do.... ttc and nattv. ant ..als can b. a ... jor
factor t n both Itv.stock and wtldl tf. productton . Th. degree of this comp.Utton d.pends upon the stmtlartty tn dtets. the ktnd and amount of forage
present. the relattv. she and nuillbers of domesttc and wtld herbtvor.s. the
tnt.nstty of graztng. and the d.gree to whtch the antmals use the same part of
the range (StOddart et a1. 1975) . To .. tnt_he comp.tttton and to h.lp .nsur.
the succ.ss of the r.clamatton progra .. for both wtldltf. and cattle. 9 r aztng
manag.men t progra .. s should be concerned not only wtth plant product t vHy but
.1 so wHh dtvers H!'. Furthermore. any graz t ng system must be ta tl ored to
characterlsttcs of the range to be grazed and the type and number of an t"als
to be man aged . In thts context. the four bastc rules of ra "ge management are :
o

graze the proper numb.r of antmals;

o

graze the prop.r ktnd of antllals;

o

graze antmals that are properly dlstrtbuted; and

o

graze at the prop.r s.ason or t tm. of y.ar.
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Berg (1975) recogntzed three graztng-forage "anagelllen t alternattves.
wht ch he suggested be adopted t n rec Ia"att on plans. These three al ternat tves
ire :
o

Use of revegetated are .. for spectal use pastures. with e.. phasts on
establtshmont of a It.Hed nuillber of htghly producttve. probably
tntroduced plant speCIes (this alternattve would rarely be tmplemented on Fede .. l land but ..ay be a viable prac ttce on prIvate land.
although tt may requtre hnd use change approval by DSH or the State
regulatory authorHy) ;

o

p.. tures of ..ore g.n.ral Itv·stock us • • prt mar tl y compos.d 0·' nat t y.
plant sp.cl.s; and

o

sp.clal us. ar ... for w11dltf •• emphaslztng .stao,ltshlnent of suHabl.
brows. sp.ct.s.

GrazIng ... n.g .... nt syst ... s tnclud. s.ason or .Yearlong grazIng. deferred
graztng. rotatton graztng. deferr.d rOlatton graztng. and r.st rOlatton graztng
(Stoddart .t a1. 1975) .
In • yearlong 9razlng syst .... the .nttr. rang. Is avatlabl. to graztn9
yearround . This syst ... usually r.sults tn und.strabl. succ.sstonal chang.s t n
rang. forage and should g.n.r.lly be avotd.d .
D.ferred grntng tnvolv .. d.lIylng grazIng for some perIod of ttlle durtng
the growtng season . In this syst ..... pas·ur. r.c.tv.s no use for at l.ast
one ent t re growt"g season . This syste.. Is g.nerally app 1t.d to hnd that has
b•• n dlsturb.d or ov.rgraz.d . An ...mple of a thr.e-pasture (unH) deferred
grazIng syst .... In whIch untts ar. ungraz.d durtng wtnt.r ts (Stoddart .t al .
1975) :
V.ar
1
2
3
4

5
6

Untt 1

Untt 2

~

SprIng

SUMer
Su.... r
F.ll
Fall
SprIng
Sprtng

SprIng

Sprtng
S.....er

SUIIII.r
Fall
Fall

Fall
Fall
Sprtng
SlJaIIIer
S...... r

Deferred graztng h.. some th.oretlcal advant.g. In that forage phnts u e
given a b.tter opportun Hy to r.produc. . D.layl ng 9raz 1 ng unt tl a ftor the
s ••d .atur.s CIUseS l.ss tnjury to plants. and anll1als scatt.r and tra"'~l . th~
s.eds tnto the sotl. promotIng .stabltsh.. ent .
RotatIon grnlng t nvolves subdtv tdlng the ar.a to be grn.d tnto unHs
and graZIng on. unIt. th.n anoth.r. In regular success ton so that any on. untt
Is not grlZed the .... season tn cons.cuttv. years. Thts syst ... assumes th.t
a larger number of antmals for.g. IIIOr. uniformly. and that a r .. t from graztng
Is benenctal to the plants •• ven though H .us t support IIIOre .nt .. als durtng
the shorter tl_ It Is grazed (Stoddlrd .t a1. 1975).
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With t he def~rred rotat i on system, grazing Is deferred on one PArt of the
range dur i ng one or mo re years . By rotation, other areas Are successive ly
deferred until all have been deferred . The system consists of dividing a
given range In to two subunits, A and B. Animals are phced on un i t A for the
first half of the season to allow seed to .. ature on unit B. No animals are
placed on B. Th i s pattern Is followed for t " o years . During the third year,
Un i t B Is grazed during the first half of the y.. r and A Is allowed to mature
seed . After two mo re years , the original order Is followed . Three pastures
are co ...only used In this system, but there n:ay be as . any as ten.
The deferred part of the range Is g iven complete rest for an entire year
In the rest rotat i on syste" . The systell has been widely used In areas wher~
seasonal grazing Is practiced and cool-season grasses make up most of the
vegetation ( Stoddart c t al. 1975) .
Another syste... developed for large, arid areas phces all grlZ i ng ani lla ls
into one unit. All oth.· units . ce deferred . ·'i.als are 1I0ved to another
unit whe n 5~ of the " ,rage has been utilized .
Variations of the rotation graz ing system are . os cOlllllonly used In the
Uinta-Southwestern Utah region . While mos t mine pe,...ft areas In this region
are relati vely small , they do compose portions of lArger grlZing allounents.
Allol.Jllents are subdi vided Into seasonal units . For eu .. ple, clltle may be
gra zed In a lower elevation unit during the winter and spring, then moved to a
higher elevation pasture duri ng the su_er and fall.
In this example the
allol.Jllent Is divided Into two pastures . Three and four seasonal pastures are
also COlOllOn . All cattle allotments In the region are fenced; sheep allotllents
are not usually fenc ed . The maxlmUID nulOber of livestock that can be CArried
on any unit of land I s the number that can be supported during a poor season
(Stoddart et al . 1975) . Ra nges In most western states can support one Inlllil
unit on 10 to 32 ha (25 to 80 ac r es ) per year . Each of the described grlZlng
systems assumes that fenCing will be used to control livestock . These systells
also requ ire a distribution of water sufficient to support the herd .
A variety of "e thods are available for keeping livestock away from a ~dr 
tlcular site . Indi rect .. ethods fo r accomplishing this are less costly than
direct "e thods and Include (Bjugstad 1979) :

o
o
o

add i ng less palatable species to the seed IIlxture,
sal t ing at least 0. 4 !un (0 . 25 mi l frOll the seeded area, and
provid i ng pen,anent water away from the "eded ar .. and fencing out
nearby water .

Di rect me t hods Include the use of barriers, either of lIetal or wood, and
ranging from barbed-wire fences t o rush piles . Repellents have been deve loped
for wild ungul ' tes and are somethes effective for sheep and catt le.
Repellents specifica lly for li vestock nave not been f ully developed . Herding
..ay also be tried a lthough this requires the use of h.rders to keep the anl"als
contained .

MAINTENANCE AHO MANAGEMENT
the
The
any
any

Hanaguent to control grlZlng will require a concerted .ffort . Howeve r,
effort Involv.d should be no IIIOre than wou ld be expected on unm l ned lands .
procedures which h~ve been descr i bed are those that would be required for
successful grlZlng operllion . Cos t s should be expected to equal those of
other ,1.lhr operation .

SOURCES OF INFORMATION
o
o
o
o
o
o

State Reg ulato ry Agency
Office of Surface Hining
U. S. So il Conservation Service
County Agricultural Extension Agents
U. S. Forest Service
U. S. Bureau of Land Hanageme nt

For addresses, ste Appendix A.
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3 . 3 . 2 W.ter Resource Improvement and Development
•.
Ffnal cut lakes as permanent fmpoundments .
Recently , Federal and
State regulatfons beg.n l fmf t fng the retentfon of thfs type of fm poundme nt or
recl. fmed surface mf nes . The objectfve of the ffnal cut regulatfons were t o
retur n the cut to fts .pproxfmate orfgfnal contour wfth all hfghwalls, spof l
p iles, .nd depressfons ellmfnated . There fs , however, • provfsfon fn the law
a llowf ng the mf ne operator a v.rf.nce from thfs requfrement ff • proposed
a lternat fve postmfnfng land use of the lake fs deemed an equal or better
economfc or public use of the l.nd compared to f ts premf ne utflhatfon .
V.r fous uses of ffnal cut l.kes h.ve been proposed, fncludfng recreatfon,
lfvestock waterfng, frrfgatfon or co .... unfty water supply, and ffsh and wlldlffe
use . Problems .rfs e when tryfng 0 determ f ne the desfgn crfte r fa whfch should
be met f n order for the ffnal cut lake to be practfcal fn fts postm f nfng land
use objectfve . A pub llcat fo n, entftled M.nu. : for Plannfng .nd Man.gement of
Mfn e-Cut Lakes at Surface Co.l Mfne. (Nelson et a 1. 1982), f~ the result of a
re centl y comp l eted Offf ce of Surface Mf nfn g study to assist oper.tors with
prob lems assoc fated wf th ffn.l cut l.kes . Thfs ... nu.l also presents reCOM en dat f ons on des f gn c rlterf a .nd management of proposed permanent fmpoundments .
Because of the comprehensfve and de ffnf tfve nature of this study, ft fs
reco ...,ended th.t opera tors obta f n a copy of thf 5 pub lIc.t f on prf or to cons fderfng the use of ffoal cut lakes as permanent fmpoundments. Informatfon on
thfs manu. l can be obt.fned by wr ftfn g to the followfng address :
Asst . Dfrector for Technfcal Stand.rds and Rese.rch
Off f ce of Surface Mfn f ng
19S1 Constftutfon Ave., N.W.
Wa s hfngton, D. C. 20240
SOURCES OF INFORMATION
Reference Cfted :
Nelson, R. 'II . ; Osborn , J . F. ; Log.n, W. J . Plann f ng and .nageme nt of mf ne
cut lakes .t su rface coal mfnes . U. S. Dept . Int., Off f ce of Surface
Mf nf ng, Washfngton, DC; OSH TR-82/1; 1982 .

b.

Supplementary water resources.

PURPOSE
Water fs an essentfal requfrement of most wfldllfe and , fn so e are.s of
the Ufnta-Southwestern Utah regfon, fs the key component dfctatfng habitat use
and populatfon levels . Water holes fn the semfa r fd West are often the center
of wlldlffe actfvltfes, but the paucity o f natural w.ter fmpoundments on the
unglac fated portfon of t his xerfc regfon has placed t he va lue of water for
wlldl Ife at a premfum , Thousands of ... n-made ponds constructed for 1 fvestock
use have allevfated thfs problem somewhat; howe ver , water fn this reg fon fs
st fll locally l fmlted .
W.te r developments extend the ran ges of many specfes . Yoak um et a l .
(1980) prov fde an example of an area, forme r ly vofd of natural surface waters,
where wlldl If. m.n.gers channeled w.ter f r om .n . rtesfan well f nto • small
excavated pond . The pond ultfmately supported over ISS df fferent specfes of
wild .......als, bfrds, ffshes, .nd amphfbf.ns . Such .re.s no t only prov fde an
anf mal's water requfrements, but .150 cre. te addftfonal habftat .nd f ncre. se
loca l specfes dfversfty . Crea t fng supplemen tary water fmpoundments f n the
semiarfd co.l reg fons of Utah and Colorado m.y greatly enhance the d f strfbut fo n, numbers, and dfversfty of wildlife f n an ot herwfse host ile hab f tat .
DEVELOPMENT
The desfgn and speclffca tfons be low repre sent those of a blSfc embankment
pond, the ver sat llf ty of wh f ch promo te s maxfmu utllfzatfon by • broad v.rfety
of wildl ife specfes . Modlf fc at fo ns for enhancfng fndfvfdu. l specfes .re
prov fded elsewhere fn thfs publfcatfon (see Sectfon 3 . 3 . 2 . c, Creatfng mpoundments for Waterfowl, .nd Sectfon 3 . 3 . 2 . e, Creat fn g Impoundments for Ffsh ) or
fn the r eferences cfted f n t his sectfon . Gener.l consfder.tfons for wlldlffe
npeds are :
o

Wate r sourc e s should be presen t year-round to opt fmhe benef f ts to
wlldl Ife . Ponds should be des fgned for .t least a 20-ye.r 1 ffetfme .

o

Several sma ll, fr r egular ly shaped ponds are mo re desfra ble than one
large, unffo .... ly shaped pond, partfcul arly If they are dfspersed .

o

Wf ldl f fe shoul d have e.sy access to the water .
should pftch at a gradfent of 5 to 1 or less .
gentle slope s .lso have IIf nfmal eros fon prob l ems .

Shore 11 ne slopes
Shorelfnes wf th

The followfng are slte/desfgn consfderatfons whfch should be fncorporated
fn to the sel ectfon of water fmpou ndme nt sftes :
o
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Surface runoff and snowmel t .re the prfmary water sources for these
ponds . Ponds must be sfted so that the watershed su pport fng t hem f s
of adequate area to provfde sufff cfent w.ter to rep lenfsh the
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reservoir annually, yet not so large that peak runoff d.mages the
sp111way or the dam . The character l stlcs determining the amo unt o(
annual runoff are numerous and hi ghly variable; however, 20.2 to
24 .3 ha (50 to 60 acres) per acre foot of pond storage are generally
required for this region (U . S. Sol1 Conservat ion Service 1971) .

o

To facll1tate revegetation and to comply with regulatory requirements, reclamation efforts often reest~bl1sh a moderate overall
topography . If the reclaimed area I s too flat, too high above
groundwater aquifers, or l1es In a drainage area Inadequate to yield
the re~ulred runoff to fill the re servoir annually , thon the Impoundment may be b'Jl1t on suitable, adjacent, undisturbed lands . Even
with siting on undisturbed lands, areas disturbed dur in g pond construction should be I.... edlat.ly revegtt>ted to prevent excessive
sediment loading .
Proper planning should also mi tigate runoff
leaching and the transportation of toxic substances Into the
reservoir from tal1lngs , overburden, and waste rock di sposal an~
sol1 storage s ites .

a

Water depths In some portion of the pond (33:1: Is reconnended by the
U. S. Sol1 Conservation Service) should be at least 3 to 3. 7 m (10 to
12 ft) In this region, to ensure the presence of surface water
year-round (U . S. Sol1 Conserva Ion Service 1971) . Oeeper por tio ns
are required If a perman.nt water supply Is essential or where
seepage exceeds three I nches per month (U. S. Sol1 Conservation
Service 1971) . This deep pool will provide the last remnant of
water ... hen the rest of the pond has dried up. In the wetter mo nths,
the pool should overflow and provide shallow water habitat . Surface
area of the deep pool should be .. Inlmlzed to reduce evaporative
losses. A moderat slope should be reta i ned around some portion of
the deep pool to allo ~ access by wl1dllfe at all water levels . Pond
size w111 vary with runoff accumulation .

a

Proper Impoundment .I tlng Is the most Important step I n pond
construction from a wildlife and economic standpo int. Pr io r to
construction, the topography, surface hydrol"~, geochemistI'),
vegetat lon, wlldl1 fe use patterns, and constru.don costs should be
revl~wed .
Catchment basins along ephemeral streams are often the
b.st slt.s for Impoundment siting, especially In areas where the
surrounding vegetation Is comprised of bluegrasses, sedges, asters,
or oth.r wet meadow flora Indicative of ~erlodlc flooding . Further"lore, construction costs can be lowered by using nttural drainage
systells where use of earth-moving equipment can be minimized.

The value of sedlmentat on ponds to wl1dllfe varies greatly, depending on
the level of toxic effluents present . These ponds may offer a gr.at potential
for wl1dl1fe enhancement to the mine company . If the desIgn of such ponds,
Intended for less toxic pollutants, also consIders wl1dllfe needs, the company
can provide a highly beneficial postlllnln; habitat with little additIonal
cost, Indeed, a negl1glble cost relatIve to the cost Involved In build Ing a
new postllhlng pond specifically for wl1dl1fe .
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ENGINEERING CONSIDERATIONS
Ponds can be excavated with tractor-pulled wheeled scrapers bulldozers,
or dragllnes . Prior to compacting the pond bottom, sol1 co.'poslt,on should be
checked to ensure a mi nimum compositIon of 20% clay or other I"pp. rvlous
materfal. If sol1s are too porous, a s~aler, such as bentonite , ca n be .. lxed
I nto the soil wi th a dI sk . A sheeps foot ro 11 er can be used to compact the
pond bottom. The deep portion of the pond can be excavated I... edlately
upstream of t he dam and the excava ted ma ter i a l used In dam con s truct i on . Dam
construction and eng i neering specifications for the ma terfal s used In the dam
and spfllway, the df mensf ons of each . the associated valves and f nstrumentatlon , and approprfate methods of excavatfon are de scrfbed In Agrfculture
Handbook No . 387 (U . S. Soil Conservatfon Se .. lce 1971) and Techn fc al Gufde
No . 378 (U . S. < 01 Conse rvatfon Serv ~ ce 1980) . Other ,'elated e.,glneerln9
standards and _pecfflcatlons for fmpoundment creatfon are avaflable from the
Sofl Conservation Servfce and are fden tlf led below .
Creatfng supplementary water resources on or adjacent to coal l ands, 11ke
all reclamation practices dfscussed fn th fs publfcatfon, fs obvfous ly contfngent upon the surface own e r's land-use goals and the State regulatory prog r am.
Reclamatfon efforts would be posslLle under any of the follow fng condftfons :
a

adja"ent or reclafmed land Is owned by the mlnfng company;

a

the owner of rec la fmed or adjacent land wishes his or her land to be
i"proved for wfl dllfe; or

o

recla f",ed or adj acent land fs Federal or State-owned and an agreement
fs ,oade f~ llowfng multiple use gufdel1nes .

REGULATORY SPEC I FICATIONS FOR PERMANENT IMPOUNIlIIENTS
The ffrst step for a coal IIfne operator planning to reta f n a permanent
f"pounrllllen t Is to consult with the State regulatory agency . In Colorado, the
Mfned land Reclamat fon Dfvfslon Is the regulatory authorfty . Thfs agency
grants the permft to create an Impoundment and also the Natfonal Pollutant
Ofscharge Ellolfnatfon System (NPDES) permit . The St ate Engfneer's offfce must
be consulted If the fmpoundments are larger than 2 . 2 ha-II (20 acre-ft), If
reservofr capacfty fs greater than 100 ha-II (1,000 acre-tt), If da .. he i ght f s
3 II (10 ft) or greater, or If water rights are fn question . The pr fmary
concern fs that the fmpou ndments have geotechnlcally stable da .. s, sea l ed and
relatively fnert pond bottoms, protection from excessfve erosfonal products,
pond water quality that wfll support a postmlnfng land use equfva lent to or
greater than the pre .. fnfng land use, and dfscharge of water froll t he Impoundment that wf 11 not degrade the qual1 ty of the recel v f ng waters . The Utah
Dlvl <.l on of Of 1, Gas, and Mf~fng have compara~le rules and regulat fons . 80th
states refer the mfne operator to several publfcatfons of the U. S. Sofl
Conservatfon Service (1971, 1976, 1980) for the engfneerfng speclflcatfons to
be followed fn the des f gn, constructlor., and lIalntenance of permanent Impoundment structures . In 1fght of the fact that technfques and procedures for
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the creation of supplemen tal wa ter resources have yet to be tested with respect
to enhanced wfldllfe use fn the Uf nta-Sout hwestern Utah regfon, the gufdellnes
presented f n the Sofl Conservatfon Servfce Techn fc al Gufde Ho . 378, Ponds, are
consfdered the best way to prv ceed for the present . In the future-;-Some of
the standards and speclffc at fons may be modlff ed when the planned land use Is
prfmarfly fo r wf ldl f f e (fncludfng livestock ) . Pond sftfng and constructfon
crfterf a that are relevant to wfldllfe use are lis t ed below :
a

Hfnfmum dfstance between ponds fn undulatfng prafrfe land should be
1.2 to 1.6 km (0 . 75 to I mf ) ; f n the footh f lls or on rolling land,
the df stance between ponds shoul d be no less than 0 . 6 to 1.2 kIo
(0 . 38 to 0 . 75 011) .

a

Ponds mus t have an effectfve life of 25 years . The drafnage area
should be large enough to ensure adequate water storage .

a

Water quality should be suitable for the fntended land use .
Ponds should ha v ~ a .. Infmum sIze of 0 . 1 surface ha (0 . 25 .urface
acres ) .

a

Ho more than 2~ of the pond su rface should have a depth less than
0 . 6 01 (2 ft) when the pond Is full.
The sI de >bpes of the e bankments sho. : J be no steeper thin 5
horizonta l : I vertIcal, averaged over upstreall and downstrum
sections.

The .. ajar cost of mos t il:lpoundmen t s is i nc urred from perm i tt i ng req ufreme nts . rhe applfcant must guarantee :Ja" s tability quantity and qu<lity of
water, etc . (as descrfbed above) for the proposed use . Water qua lity must be
mo nito red, wh i ch often i nc l udes expensive laboral"y procedu res .
It is expensfve to create water impo undmen ts and later destroy the
reservoir to reclafm t he land . For this reaso n, operators appear intere s:ed
in work i ng wi th regulatory agenc fes to develop a set of procedures and methods
that would all ow sediment ponds to be cleaned, mod ified, and left as f i nal
impoundments that wf ldl Ife and livestock coul d use .
SOURCES OF I HFORMA TI ON

a
a
a

a

Sta te Regulatory Aut ho rity
Office of Surface Hfn i ng
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service
U. S. Bureau of La n" Hanagement
U. S. Sofl Conserv'. t ion Service
Sta te Game and Fi sh Agenc ies

For addresses , see

A~pendh

A.

References Cf ted:

a

Slopes should be of stabl e materhl .

U. S. Sofl Conse rvat ion Serv i ce. Ponds for water supply and recreation .
cultural Handbook Ho . 387; 1971.

a

The embankment dam should have an emergency spIllway to prevent
f1 ood ~ onage to t he pond .

U. S. Sofl Conservation Serv i ce .
Ho . 60; 1976 .
U.S . Sofl Cons ~ rvation Service.
CO; 1980 .

LABOR/ HA TER I ALS
Construction and rec lamation costs are estimated fn the bonding section
of the IIfne permit application thlt each operator submits to the State regulatory agency . Cos ts are quite varfable, depending on the mine site, geology,
avai1abfllty of equipment , the sfze of the ponds, etc . Cost of mos t OIlverage"
0.4 to 0 . 81 ha (1- to 2-acre) pond. in th is region run between $35 ,000 and
S50,OOO (Sa .. Scott , Peter Kiewit Son's, pers . COllllll . ) ; however, ponds benef i chl
to wfldllfe can be bufl t far less expensively .
Energy Development Co .
excavated a 0 . 7 ha - m (6 acre-ttl ~ond in about 8 hours with a OI Dg Ol , at a <o st
of abo ut SI,OOO for the operation of the mac hi ne and labor. If the equ i pme nt
had been rented, the prfce wou ld have doubled. Eng in eerfng and pe l'lll tting
costs add significantly t o the fin al cost .
Hany operators Simply convert sediment control ponds to permlnent impoundme nt s . . n these cases, most costs are absorbed as part of normal mine operatfons, a lld the only additfonal cost Is that of cleaning up the impoundments
and convrrtlng them .
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Earth, dams and reservo frs .
Ponds .

Practfce Standard 378 .

Agrf-

Tech . Release
SCS Denver,

Yoakum , J . ; Das" ann, W. P.; Sanderson, H. R. ; Hf xon , C. H.; Crawford, H. S.
Habitat improvemen t techn iq ues . Schemnitz, S. D. ed . Wfldlffe managemen t
tech ni ques man ual . The Wfldlffe Soci~ty, Washfngton, D. C.; 1980.
Add It ional Reference s:
Hoare, R.; Hills, T. An env ironme ntal gufde to western surface mining . Part
Two : I"poe t s , mitigation and monltorf ng . U. S. Fish and Wildlife Se rvi ce,
FIIS/ OBS-78/ 04; 1977 .
Wyo i ng Depa rtment of Env i ronmental Qualfty .
\IY; 1981.
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Creating Impoundments for waterfowl .

Port i ons of the Uinta-Southwestern Utah Coal Reg i on of Colorado and Utah
are located In the semldesert where the surface water acreage Is l ow . These
coal regions are along the western border of the Central Flyway (major migrat i on route) and the eastern border of the Par lflc Flyway . Waterfowl make
temporary use of playas, catchalent ba sins along ephell.ral streams, and stock
ponds .
Relatively small numbers of ma l 1oru s, plnulls, blue-winged teal,
American wigeon, and other waterfowl rema i n I n the region, to breed and rear
their young . The denSities of waterfowl are limited by the extent and type of
water bodies available . Lokemoen (1973), Ruwaldt et a1. (1979), and others
have shown that waterfowl, particularly ma . lards and gadwalls, wi 11 readily
make use of new, man-made Impoundments, provided they have the appropriate
hab i tat features (Flake et al . 1977) . By creating more per"anent Impoundments
wi th su i tab 1e cover and food resources, wa terfowl product I on wi 11 be enhanced
In the Uinta and Southwestern Utah Region (Brews ter et al . 1976).

"ake the pond more attractive for waterfowl nesting and brood rear i ng . A dee p
basin may attract div i ng ducks and serve as • prairie oasis I n ti mes of
drought . Ideally. several ponds are excavated within 0 . 4 km (0 . 25 OIl) of the
reservo 1r .
SpecifIC design features of ponds that ap pear most suitable for waterfow l
product i on have been reviewed by Lokemoen (1 973 ), Patterson (1976), Flake et
a1. (1977), and Eng et a1. (1979) . These Include:
Pond density :

2 to 3 pondslZ . 59 kII' (1 011') .

o

Pond s ize :

0 . 4 t o 4 . 0 ha (1 t o 10 acres); 0 . 4 to 2 . 0 ha (1
to 5 acres) opt i mal.

o

Pon~

Eng et a 1. (1979) recomend tha t 50 to 75~ of
the pond be less than 0 . 6 01 (2 ft) deep; the
Wyomi ng Ga me and Fl sh Departllent (1977) suggests
that no more than 30:1; of the pond be l e s s than
0.9 m (3 ft) deep .

DEVELOPMENT

depth :

Pond configurat i on : Irregular with Islands and s i de channels .

Adequacy of Habitat
Blue-Winged teal, mallard, pintail, American wigeon, gadwall, northern
shove l er, green-winged teal, cinnamon teal, redhead, lesser scaup, canvasback.,
ruddy duck, and Canada geese breed and rear the I r young In th I s coal I'eg I on .
The most Co... on are the first five speCies listed above . Newly constructed
Impoundments designed for waterfowl should particularly consider habitat needs
of these speCies f i rst. All five are dabbling ducks and require shallow
(0 . 6 m; 2 feet or less) areas to feed In . Small, Irregularly shaped ponds
with emergent vegetation and Islands provide areas for courtsh i p, nesting, and
brood raising. Flake et al. (1977) exam i ned 28 habitat variables _nd found
that pond size and d i stance between ponds were positively correlated wi th the
presence of breeding valrs of mallard s and gadwalls . The areal extent of
emergent vegetation and percent of sem i - open marsh were key features that
attracted blue-winged teal and American wigeon . In addition to differences I n
speCie s habitat preferences, ducks sought different environmental conditions
as they aged . Patterson (1976) showed that the number of breec:" ,g pairs of
duck s was most closely correlated with pond silt, the number of broods correlated with the suitability of escape Cover and food, and fledgling numbers
were po s itively correlate1 with wetland fertility . As a result, a small group
of ponds I< more advantageous to waterfowl production than one la-ge one .
De si gn Features
Impoundment des i gn should follow that suggested In Section 3 . 3 . 2 . b (see
especially the regulatory s ~· ~ lflcat l ons). with the exceptions that 50 to 75:1:
of the pond should consist 0 ' water less than 0 . 6 01 (2 ft) deep, the pond
s hould be Irregularly shaped. "od conta i n Islands and side channels . The
sha l low areas suited for waterfowl feed i ng and emergent plant growth In turn
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I s lands :

0 . 009 to 0 . 06 ha (0 .01 to 0 . 15 acres) I n s i ze,
vegetated, at least 9 . 1 01 (30 ft) fro .. sho r e,
with a greater than 0 . 46 m (1.5 ft) channel
depth between Island and mainland (see ~ ectlon
3 . 3 . 2 . u, Island Development for Waterfowl) .

o

Vegeta tI on :

Sedges, splkerush, s..artweed, rushes, and duckweed are most likely pioneer species. but can be
transplanted (rootstock, entire plant); emerge nt s
require water depths greater than 0 . 9 m (3 ft)
to develop .

o

Fenc I ng :

Not required, provided sOllIe shoreline areas
(e . g . • Islands) arc kept free fro" excessive
grazing pressure .

Eng i neering Considerations
If several satellite ponds are created In addition to damm i ng the dra i nage
system. they should be constructed first . The excavated material can be used
In constructing t he dam and I slands of the main reservoir . When complete.
these ponds s hould resemble playas and should be filled .easonal l y wi th
surface drainage. To ensure a maximal water supply , annual runoff must be
accurately estimated and pond s ize adjusted accordingly . The d ... construction
procedures and engineering specificat i ons outlined In Agriculture Handbook No .
387 (U . S. Soil Conservation Service 1971) may be reco.."ended, but It Is essential that the operator consult with the State regulatory authority before
beginning construction of any Impoundments on the .. lne permit area .
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HI . HTEHAHCE AND HAHAGEHEHT
I.poundloent OIal ntenance Is requl red, and the Stlte regulatory authority
will provide guidance IS appropriate .
lABOR/MATERIALS
" he nullber of .an-hours required depends upon the size, complexity, and
location of the h'poundloen t . Construction Cin be ICcompl1 shed with heavy
equlpllent normally used during ., Inlng and/or recla"atlon activities . Cost of
OIost 0 . 4- to 0 . 81-ha (1- to Z-acre) ponds In this region averages between
S35,OOO and S50,OOO (Sa" Scott, Peter Klewltt Son's, pers . co. . . ) . Additional
cost and labor estl"ates are provided In S"pple" entary lIater Resources, Section
3 . 3 . Z. b.

U. S. Soil Conservation Service . Ponds for water supply and recreat i on.
cultural Handbook No . 387; 1971.

\/YOillng Gue and Fish Department . Considerations for wildlife In Industrial
develop.ent and rec hma t I on . \/yOlO I ng Ga"e and FI sh Dept . , Cheyenne;
1977 .
Additional Reference :
8ellrcose, F. C. Ducks, geese and swans of North AmeriCi .
Harrisburg, Pa . ; 1976 .

SOURCES OF IH : ORHATIOH
o
o
o
o
o

State Regulatory Authority
Office of Surface Mining
U. S. Fish and lI11dl1fe SerVice
U. S. Bureau of Lind Management
State Ga.e and Fish Agencies

For addresses, see Appendix A.
References Cited :
Brewster, II . G. ; Gates , J . H. ; Flake, L. D.
and their distribution In South Dakota.
1976.

Breeding waterfowl populations
J . lI11d1. Manage . 40(1) : 50-59;

Eng, R. L.; Jones, J. D. ; G.!ersl1ng, F. H. Construction and ,u nagement of
stockponds for waterfowl . U.S . Dept . Interler, Bureau of Land Hanagement
Tech . Hote Ho . 3Z7; 1979 .
Fhke, L. D.; Peterson , G. L.; Tucker, II . L. Habitat relationships of breeding
waterfowl on stockponds In northwe s tern South Dakota . Proc . S . Oak.
Acad . ScI. 56 : 135-151; 1977 .
LokelllOen, J . T. lIaterfowl production on stockwaterlng ponds In the northern
phlns . J . Range Hanage . Z6(3) : 179-184; 1973 .
Patterson, J. H. The role of envlronOlental heterogeneity In the reguhtlon of
duck populations . J . lI11d1. Hanage . 40(l) : ZZ-3Z; 1976 .
Rwaldt, J . J . , Jr . ; Flake, L. 0 .; Gltos, J . H.: lIaterfowl pair use of natural
and OIan-OIade wet hnds I n South Dakota. J . lI11d1. Manage . 4Z( 3) : 375-383;
1979 .
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I s land deve 10Jl!l!ent for waterfowl.

SlIall is lands in permanen t impoundme nts can prov ide an effective means of
red uc i ng terrestrfa I maana I fan predation on waterfow l and thei r nests by
providing s fl es which are relat i vely inaccessible (Figure 3 . 3-7) . A number of
species of waterfowl and shoreb irds will benefit from such deve l opment . It
has been shown from several studies that nesting success as hi.h as 9~ has
been recorded for islands, compared to 2~ for mainland-nest i ng i ndividuals .
Islands are also attractive to waterfowl because they represent places where
general disturbance is mi nimized and the birds can rest undisturbed .

F!gure 3 . 3-7 . A.rial vi.w of an island cr.at2d for wat.rfowl on a surface
min. r.s.rvoir (photo court.sy of North American Coal Corporation) .

During impoundm• . t construction, potentfal high po i nts and deltas within
the reservoir can be built up, while land whi c h was prev i ously a peninsula can
be s'parated from the mainland (Figure 3.3-8) . The locat i on of islands wi th
respect to t he prevai lin~ wind direction on large bodies of water represent
special problems . Islands should be protected fro .. strong wave aC' i on, which
encourages eros i on. Plantings on the ma i nland can reduce winds, wh i le planti ngs on the island or in the sha 11 ow area s around the is I and can reduce wave
erosion (see Section 3 . 3 . 3 . c, Creating Wi nd and Snowbreaks for Wi nter Wfldlife
Protection, and S . : ~ ~~ n 3 . 3 . l.c, Seeding) . Islands at least one meter (3 ft)
high are recomooe nded to avoi d nest c'estruction due to flood i ng and event"al
settling of the ground .

Figure 3 . 3-8. Schematic showing (A) possible areas of earth r ...oval
.nd (8) areas of placement to create postimpoundm.nt i slands (after
Jones I975).

DEVELOPMENT
Islands can be easfly and in.xp.nsively incorporat.d into the construc tion
of a p.rmanent irapou ndment . Islands should be 0. 02 ha (10 x 20m) or larger,
with th.ir distance frOll the .. ainland depending on .ach individual situation .
In Alberta, ft was found that chann.ls 0.5 to 0 . 601 (1.5 t n 2 ft) deep and
approximately 9 II (30 ft) wide betw •• n the island and the m. inland were
adequate (Kei th 1961) . Another study reco ended long, narrow islands at
least IS m (SO ft) from the shore in impoundments larger than 0 . 8 ha (2 acr.s)
(McCarthy 1973) . Hook (1973) found that, on larg. water bodies, a minillum of
33 .. (ISO ft) be tw.en islands "inirail.d terrftorial strffe and er.couraged
nesting in Canada gees • .
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BEST nOClm EN

Top sofls should comprise the upper sofls on the island, and r.seeding
with n.t ive gr.ss species is recoanend.d (see Section 3.3 . l.a, Use of the
Plant Information Network (PIN) to Aid in Selection of Re vege tat ion Plants) .
In general, woody growth should be avoided because brushy .reas that would
develop are not desirable for w.terfowl use . Whfle establishing v'getation,
hay or other suit.ble materfal shou ld be spread on the surface of the island
to encourage plant growth and to aid in StAbflfzing the island .gainst wind
and wive .ct ion (see Section 3 . 3 . I. c, Se.di I, ~; Secti on 3 . 3 . I. f, Cov.r Crops/
Preparatory Crops); and S.ction 3 . 3 . 2 . h, Str.... b.nk Prot.ction-Gabion Hatting
and Ri prap) .
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MAINTENANCE AND HANAGE.'IENT

References Cited:

If properly desIgned, the type of Island discussed In this sectIon will
be re l at l yely ".lntenance free . Eyentually, however, woody vegetatIon will
lnyade the Island and begIn to grow . SInce plants of this type are undesIrable
for waterfowl hab I tat, they should be removed; preferably by ~a nd-thlnnlng to
reduce dIsturbance t o other yegetatlon (see SectIon 3 . 3 . l.j, Pest Control) .

Hook, D. L. ProductIon and habitAt use by Canada geese at Freezeout Lak"
Montana . M. S. ThesIs, Montana State Unly . ; 1973. 53 p .
KeIth, L. 8 . A study of waterfowl eco logy on Im poundments In southeastern
Alberta . Wl1d1. Mono . No . 6 . The WildlIfe SocIety; 1961.
Jones, J . D. Waterfowl nutlng hland development . TechnIcal note 260; 1975 .
17 p . (Ayal1ab le from Bureau of Land Management, Denyer, CO.)

l.A8OR/ MATERIALS
Small l slards can be created WIth a few hours of equIpment t l"e (- 2
hours / Island).
Dra gl1nes (0 . 38 to 0 . 57,,' capacity [0 . 5 to 0 . 75 yd']),
scrapers, a ro Dulldozers are allong the types of equIpment that can be used
(FIgure 3.3-9) . An advantage of the use of heavy equIpment Is that compactIon,
resultIng from operatIon of the .. achlnery, will result In a more stable,
erosIon-resIstant Island .

McCarthy, J. J . Re sponse of nes tIng Canada geese (Brrnta canadensIs) to
Islands In stockdams In nor thcentra l Montana . M. S. hesls, Montana State
UnlYerslty, Boze"an ; 1973. 34 p .
Add I tiona 1 Reference :
Hammond, M. C. ;

Mann, G. E.
1956 .

20(4) : 345-3~2;

Waterfowl

FIgure 3.3-9 . E.. then-mound Islands can easily be constructed with a
bulldozer durIng Impoundment construction (Jones 1975) .
SOURCES OF INFORMATION
a
State Re9ulatory Authority
a
OffIce of Surface MInIng
a
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Serylce
a U . S. Bureau of Land Management
a
U. S. Soil ConservatIon Serylce
a
State Game and Fish Age ' cy
For addresses, see AppendIx A.
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nestln9 Islands . J . Wl1d1.
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Creating Impoundlnents for fish .

deep to proylde adequate f is h habitat during all seasons (U . S.
Department of Agriculture 1971), although deep areas are generally
less productiYe than shallower areas .
Oeeper ponds should be
excayated to guard against the ponds drying up fo ll ow i ng s ucc.sslye
drought y.ars .
Final cut lakes and punds (see Sect i on 3.3 . 2 . a .
Final Cut lakes as Permanent [mpound .nt s ) suppl ied groundwat.r by
aquifers would probaoly requ i re cotl s l dcrably l e ss su rfac. d r a l nAg.
ar.a. d.pendlng upon flow rates fro m the aquifer .

PURPOSE
Impoundlnents supporting fish pop"latlons add complexity to the food web.
enrich local wildl Ife dlYersity. and proylde water for wildlife and llYestock.
Ponds further proylde recreational oppo r tunities .
I'JS ~ State regulatory
authorit les encourage the retent Ion of such Impoundments a s enhance ent
features. proylded water rights. long-term water quality. and other similar
regulatory requirements are met .
o

Wat.r quality Is much more cr i tical to fish than to terrestrial
wildllf. .
The fol lowing param.ters substantially I nfluence fish
producti on : water temperature; d l ssolYed oxygen ; pH; turbidity; nutrl.nt l eyels (N0 3 • PO,. SO ,,) ; conc.ntratlon of m.tals; and p.rmanent tox ic mat.rlal s ( I. • . • pesticides. hydrocarbons) (sel.cted
reference s on this subj ect are listed under Additional References at
the end of th l s sect Ion) . Pr i or to Impoundment constructl on. an
assessment of anticipated year-round water characterist i cs should b.
conducted and compared with th~ tol.rance l i mits of fishes select.d .

o

EYen If the aboye problems are solyed. it takes a relatiYely long
t I... for a pond to eyo 1ye to where I t can support a per.nnla 1 fish
population . It may take seycral years for adequate wat.r to b. Impounded . Once the Impoundlnent is full. 2 to 5 y.ars are required
until aquatic plants are well established (Bu. et a1. (964) . It may
take evon long.r for adequate numbers of plankton and benthic fauna
to be produc.d which s.rye as food for fl shes . Hlnnows (Cyprlnlda.)
or other nongame fl sh could be stod.d to proyld. forage for pi sc f Yorous game spec 1es .
I n genera 1, na lura 1 wa ters have low or
mod.rat. fertility . Good f i sh production usually necessitates the
addition of comerclal fertilizer. which Increas.s the growth of
microscopic plants support i ng the entlr. food chain . Fertilizer
typically decreases the amount of t ime requ i red be for. a pond can
support a fish population and I ncr.ases the numb.r and s i ze of fish
a pond can produce .

Di:VElOPHENT
Pre-Construct Ion Cons Idera t Ions
While ponds supporting a fish population offer a potential habitat
Improyement because c ( Increased dl vers I ty. there are several constral nts
Inherently Imposed by tne characteristics associated with reclaimed coal lands
In the semiarid Uinta-Southwestern Utah Coal Region . These constraints are
the ayallabill ty of a permanent water supp ly and acceptable water quall ty .
Thus. it Is difficult to establish a Ylable fishery In this region . Furthermore. "building a dam. Impounding water. and stocking with fingerling fish
does not assure satisfactory fish production" or eyen fish surylyal (Marriage
and DaYison 1971) . Ponds supporting fish must be managed to so e degree at
least for the first few years. Therefore. when considering If the deyelopment
of such a resource Is feasible. the landowner or land management agency should
also eyaluate the leyel of postconstructlon management required.
The following is a sequence of potential problems to consider before constructing an Impoundment for fl sh :
o

Permanent water and adequate wHer quality are essential to fish
production . Site selection. soil suitability. and a yarlety of
other considerations are discussed under "SupplCOlentary Water
Resources" (Section 3. 3 . 2 . b) . Water quality characteristics as they
relate to fish speCies suitable for stocking. are discussed In
"Stocking Impoundments with Fish" (Section 3 . 3 . 2 . f). The U. S. Soil
Conseryatlon Serylce (1971) sUtes that ponds from 0 . 1 ha (0 . 25
acre) to seyeral hectares can be managed for good fish production
and that ponds greater than 0 . 8 ha (2 acres) are not as difficult to
manage as saller ones . Howeyer. Harrlage and Daylson (1971) contend
that ponds less than 0 . 4 surface ha (I acre) will not support enough
fish. without supplementary feeding. to furnish much food or sport .
Whateyer size pond Is constructed. it should be planned for the
ayerage annual runoff expected : 12 to 40 ha (30 to 100 acres)/acre
foot of pond storage are generally required for this region (U . S.
Oepartm.nt of Agriculture 1971) . Reco... ended minimum water depths
In the ponds are 3 to 3 . 7 m (10 to I:: ft) (U . S. Soil Conservation
Serylce 1971) . At leost one-fourth of the pond's area must be this
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Many habl tat Improyement programs are conducted by State game and fl sh
agencies In conjunction with prlyate groups . The State game and fish agency
may actually help build the reseryo l r. supply submerged artificial bre.dlng
structures. and stod the Impoundment In exchange for pub li c access and use as
a fishing area . While the Impoundment I s deyelop l ng Into a habitat supporting
a self-sustaining fish population. the landowner might consld.r annual stodlng
with State-reared hatchery fish for the pUblic . Such programs haye not yet
b •• n conducted on surface mined lands; howeyer. they would be b.n.flclal both
to the State and the min. operator If the program could be worked out with the
r.gulatoryauthor l ty.
Stat. laws on water storage and water rights yary greatly.
the State engineer or wat.r authority prior to construction .
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Consult with

Oesfgn Fe.tures

Engfne.rfng Consfderatfons

As stated fn the prevfous sectfons, the St.te regulatory .uthorfty must
be consu lted prfor to .ny I.. poundment constructfon . M.ny of the desfgn
fe.tures and regulatory specfffc.tfons for ffsh fmpoundment .. h.ve been
prevfously .ddressed efther fn t hfs or the "Supplement.ry W.ter Resources"
Sectfon ( 3 . 3 . 2. b). Specfffc fe.tures revfewed by the U. S. Sofl Conserv.tfon
ServIce (1971) .nd Morrf.ge .nd D.vfson (1971) relev.nt to wfldlffe use .re ! s
follows:
o

Pond sfze:

At le.st 0 . 4 h. (I .cre), ff no supplement.1 feed f ng
fs fntended.

o

Pond depth :

A IIfnl .. um depth of at le.st 3 to 3. 7 " (10 to 12 ft)
over one-fourth of the pond's .re • .

o

Or.fn.ge . ea : 12 to 40 h. (30 to 100 acres) per acre foot of water
Impounded (e . g ., for. 0. 4-h. [I-.cre) pond with .n
.ver.ge depth of 2. 1 m [7 ftJ. 85 to 283 ha [210 to
700 .cres) .re requfred to provfde sufffcfent water
ff the pond fs fflled only by runoff) .

Ponds desfgned exclusfvely for ffsh .nd ffshfng should h.ve .t le.st some
shores whfch slope as .bruptly as possfble to a I-m (3-ft) depth . Thfs m.kes
ffshf ng e.s fer, df scourag.s growth of emergent .quat I cs .nd pond weeds (potentf.lly fnterferfng wfth ffshfng .nd ffsh productfon). .nd decreases the number
of ffsh lost to wadfng bfrds (U . S. Dep.rllllent of Agrfculture 1971) . The steep
slope also may provfde shelter for ffsh from hfgh wfnds .nd m.y .ct .s a sfnk
fn whfch the densfty of benthfc org.nfsms f ncre.se s .
In ponds fntended prf •• rfly for sport tfshfng, trees, stumps, shrubs,
c.tt.fls, ud debrfs may be removed fro" sOllIe .reas of the pond sfte; however,
thfs vegetatfon and debrfs proYfdes fmportant h.bft.t dfversfty for m.ny ffsh
and wfldlffe specfes . Th. dfsturbed slopes of newly cre.ted ponds should be
seeded wf th sod-fo".f ng grasses or woodY plants (dependf ng upon 'lan'gement
object f ves) to st.bflfze soJ1 .nd reduce erosfon and sfltfng . Man.ger s should
ayofd pl.ntfng wfllows or decfduous trees wlthfn 9 m (30 ft) of a pond desfgned
exclusfvely for ff . hfng . These tree s m.y fn terfere wIth tfshfng and thefr
decOlllposfng ltayes deposfted fn the pond utflfze y.lu.ble oxygen. Addftlonal
shorelfne protectfon to mfnflllze the effects of w,ye actfon, tr.mplfng by
I fvestock, .nd other sources of d.... g. "'y fnclude berms, booms, rfpr.p, or
fencfng. These methods are dfscussed fn det.fl fn U. S. Sofl Conseryat fon
Seryfce (1971) .
Many of the tfgur.s and d.ta glyen fn thfs sectfon .pply to a broad geographfcal area and are gen.r.lf zed . For more deta fled .nd s fte-specfff c
desfgn sp.cfffcatfons, consult wfth local engfn.ers .nd St.te .uthorftfes .
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As dfscussed fn preced Ing sectfons, ponds c.n be exc.y.ted wfth bulldozers, scr.pe rs, land p lan.s, .nd/or drag If nos . O.ta fl ed construction procedur.s .nd .ngfneerfng specfffc.tfons .re dfscussed fn Agrfculture Handbook No .
387 (U . S. Sofl Conservatfon SerYfce 1971), whfch should be consulted befor_
constructfon actfyftfes begfn .
MAINTENANCE
Impound.-ent mafnten.nce must be c.rrfed out as requfred by the State
r.g u latory .ut horfty .
lABOR/ MATE RIALS
The number of ... n-hours requfred obYfously depends upon the sfze, specl ffcatfo ns, .nd sfte of the fmpound.-en t . Constructfon C.n be accollplfshed wfth
the heavy equfpment no"..lly used durfng IIfnf ng .nd/or reclamatfon actfyftfes .
Costs .nd labor are dfscussed under Supple entory W.ter Resources, Sectfon
3.3 . 2. b . M.ny oper.tors s fmp Iy convert sedfment contro I ponds to permanent
fmpoundments. In these c.ses, most costs are absorbed as p.rt of no".. I mfne
oper.t fons , .nd the only .ddftfonal cost fs that of cle.nfng the f.. pound.-ents
and convert f ng thell.
At the North Antelope Mfne fn Wyomfng, Pe.body Co.1 Comp.ny proposes to
leaye the ffn.l pit as • pe".anent fmpoundment (S. Tessman, Wyomfng Department
of Envfronmental Qualfty, pers . COCll.). In thfs case, the cost of le.vfng the
pf t as an fmpound.-ent wfll prob.b Iy be I.ss than recontourf ng .nd reyege tat f ng .
SOURCES OF INFORMATION
o
o
o
o
o
o

State R.gulatory Authorfty
Offfc. of Surface Mfnfng
U. S. Ffsh and Wfldlffe SerYfce
U. S. Bureau of land Management
U. S. Sofl ConserYatfon Seryfce
Stote Game and Ff sh Agencfes

For addresses, see Appendfx A.
R.fer.nces Cfted:
Bu., I. G.; Uhlfg, H. G.; Smith, O. J . Stock ponds anc! dug-outs. lfndus.a,
J. P. , .d . Wat.rfowl tOllorrow; 196'. 770 p. (AYaflable froll the U. S.
Goyernment Prfntfng Offfce, Washfngton, D. C. )
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H.rrl.ge, L. 0 . ; D.vlson, V. E.
Fish ponds--constructlon .nd m.n.gement .
Teague, R. D., ed . A m.nLll of wl1 d llfe conserv.t lon. W.sh l ngton, DC .:
The wl1dllfe Soc Iety; 1971.
u . S. Dep.rlment of AgrIculture . Trout ponds for recre.lton . F..... ers' Bull .
No . 2249; 1971. 13 p. (Av. llabl e from t he U.S. Governmen t PrIntIng
OffIce, Washln9ton, DC . )
u.S . Sol1 ConservatIo n ServIce . Ponds for w.ter supply and recreatIon . Agricultural Handbook No . 3B7; 1971.
AddItIona l References :
Baxter, G. T. ; SI mon , J . R. WyomIng fishes .
FIsh Dep . , Cheyenne; 1970 . 168 o.

Bull. No . 4, WyomIng Game and

Burnham, B. l. ; Peterka, J . J . Effects of saltne water from Nor th Dakota
lakes on the survIva l of fathead mI nnow Plme hales pro.. elas) embryo s and
sac fry . J . Fish . Res . Board Can . 32 :809-812; 19
ChIpman, R. K. St udies of lol.ranc. of c.rtaln f reshwale r f I shes to brI ne
water from 011 wells . Ecolo~y 40 : 229-302; 1959 .
Everhart, W. H.; Hay, B. E. Effects of chemIcal variations In aq uat Ic envlro nm.n t s . Vol. I. 810ta .nd ch ... ls try of Plc •• nce Creek. Eco l. Res . Ser .
No . EPA-R3-73-011., Envlronmenl.l Prolectlon Agency, W. shlnglon, D. C. ;
1973 . 117 p.
Foster, H. A.
Ionic .nd osmotIc regu l.tlo n In three sp.cles of Cottus
(Cottld.e, tel.ost) . Comp o 810chem. Physlol. 30 : 751-759; 1969 .
Goettl, J . P.; Edde, J . W. Envlronme nt. l effec t s of western coal surface
minIng. Par l I - The fIshes of Trout Cr eek, Colorado. Eco l. Res . Ser . ,
OffIce of Rese.rch and Develop .. en t , U. S. Envlronm.nt.l Protect ion Agency,
Duluth, HN . (In Prep . )
Grand., H. Effec l of copper .nd zinc on salmonld fIshes .
Conf . Water Pollut . Res . Hunlch, 1966 . 1:96-111; 1967 .

Proc. 3rd Int .

HcCormlck, J. H. ; Hokanson, E. F.; Jones, B. R. Effects of temper ature on
growlh and survIval of young brook trout, Salvellnus fonltnalts . J . Fish.
Res . Board C.n . 29(8) : 1107-1112; 1972 .
HcK lm, J . H. ; Chrls tens.n, G. M. ; Tucker, J . H.; LewIs, H. J . Effects of
pollution
on
freshwaler
fish .
J . Water Pollut .
Control
F.d .
45(6) : 1370-1407; 1973.
P.terka, J . J . Effects of saltne wat.rs upon survIval of fIsh eggs .nd larvae
.nd upon the ecology of t he fathead mInnow In Norlh Dakot • . PB-223 017,
N.tl. Tech . Inf. Serv . , SpringfIeld, VA 22161; 1972 .
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f.

StockIng of Impound ents with fIsh .

I"poundm.nts In th~ UInta-Southwestern Ul.h Coal Re~ l on .re stock.d wIth
fish to :
o
o
o
o

est.bltsh fish populotlons where there formerly were none;
Inc r.ase local wl1dllfe d Iversity;
enh.nce a preexistIng populalton ; .nd
In troduce. sp.cles mo re deslrabl. for recr.atlon .

Ponds .lso provI de v.lu.bl. w.ter for wl1dltfe and m.y allow fishIng
boatIng, and swl .... lng whil . a.sthetlcally .nhanc l ng the landscape (Harrlag~
.nd Davison 1971) .
DEVELOPHENT
Fish productIon Is aff.cted by water lemp.r.ture, average .nnu.l water
o. pth, dlsso 1ved oxyg.n, pH, turbIdity, nutrl.nt I.ve Is, food supp ly, concontritIon of melils, .nd the pres.nc. of toxIc materl.ls. E.ch sp.cles has a
r.ng. of tol.r.nc. for e.ch par.meter. Th.refore, It Is .ss.nthl th.t, prIor
to stockIng, Wiler qualtty p.r . ... ters be d.t ..... ln.d so .pproprl .te flsh.s c.n
be s.l.cted. For ... mple, whl1. the wa". tempeTitur.s characteristIc of most
ponds and small Impoundm.nts In the south.rn .nd west.rn segments of the
Ulnt.-Southw.stern Utah Coal RegIon .re g.n.r.lly unsulta~le for p.r.nnlal
popu lat Ions of trout and oth.r cold-water spec les, trout m.y thrive I n the
colder, hlgh.r altitude ponds In the northeast and eastern porl l ons of th
regIon. The an. lyse s r.qulr.d to evaluat. w.ter quality .nd the InterpretatIon
of the results c.n b. arr.nged through Sol1 Conservalton S.rvlce conserv.tlon lsts, county 'gents, prIvate consultants, and Feder. 1 or St.t. fishery
bIologists .
Ponds should b stock.d only after they ue judg.d sultabl. for susta In Ing a p.rennlal populotlon . Impoundm.nt desIgn speclflc.tlons requ l r.d t o
sustaIn. p.r.nnhl flsh.ry
discussed und.r · Creillng Impo undments for
Fish" (Section 3. 3. 2.e ) .nd "Suppl.ment.ry Water Resourc.s" (SectIon 3. 3. 2 . b) .
most sult.ble for
Th. sunfish , "Innows, c.tflsh, .nd trout, sp.cles whIch
stockIng In the wa .... - and cold-wat.r pond< of this r.glon, are g.nerally
stocked as fry or flng.rltngs, although some c.tch.ble slz. fIsh can b. mal ntaln.d by stockIng (Butler and Borg.son 1966) . Ponds should b. stock.d with
the prop.r specIes and nu..b.r of Indlvldu.ls, accordIng to the slz. of the
pond, Its food supply, wat.r ch.r.ct.rlstlcs, and the Intend.d level of .. an'g.ment (D1110n et al. 1971) .

.r.

.r.

Th. stockIng rat. for a pond Is r.lat.d to Its surfac. area, the amount
of food av.llIble to the fish or flsh.s sloclr..d, and the slz. of fish d.slr.d
(Marrlag. Ind Dlvlson 1971; Marrlag •• t .1. 1971). Th. surfac. area d.lermln.s
the amount of sunlight .v.llobl. for the photosynth.tlc productIon of food
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(Marrfage and OaYison 1971). Rocomended stocking rates in warm-water ponds
of ayerage fertl1ity are 12S bass and 1,23S blueg111s per surfJce hectare (SO
and SOO per surhce acre, respectiyely (01110n et a1. 1971) . In cold-)later
ponds with ayerage fo od supplies, sprfng stockin9 a 0 . 4-ha (I-acre) pond with
SOO S- to 10-cm (2- to 4-inch) trout fingerlings w111 yield IS- or 20-cm (7or S-Inch) trout the first year . Stockln9 2S0 fingerlings In the fall should
produce 2S-cm (lO-lnch) trout the first year (Marriage et a1. 1971) . Under
normal fishing pressure, 10- to 13-cm (4- tn S-inch) trout fingerlings are
restocked eyery two years to "alntaln the catchable popu'ation since trout
geoerally do not reproduce in Impoundments . For more specific stocking rates
of other .pecles and stocking combinations under different fertl1lty leyels ,
see 01110n e' a1. (1971) and Grizzell et a1. (l97S). or consult with fishery
biologists from Federal or State game and fish agencies or the local Sol1
ConserYation Serylce office .
Since Su..... r water temperatures of most lower eleyation ponds In the
Uinta-Southwestern Utah Coal Region reach 27° to 32°C (SOO to 90°F) or hi~ner
(measured IS . 2 COl [6 In] below the surface). they must be stocked with fish
species adapted to this thermal enylronment. SpeCies, such as large outh
bass, blueg111, and other sunfish ("bream"). channel cat:ish, anJ black bullhead, are suitable for warm-water ponds where Summer temperatures exceed 210C
(70°F) for four or more months per year (Baxter and Simon 1970; Marriage and
Oaylson 1971; 01110n et a1. 1971; Grlzzel pt a1. 1975; Woodling 19BO) .
Trout can liYe in ponds containing water between 1° and 24°C (33° and
7S0F), but grow most rapidly In water between 10° and ISoC (50° and 650F).
Trout die If the water temperature reaches 30°C (86°F). Rainbow trout are
most frequently stocked In ponds because they
lYe under a wide range of
conditions and are widely ayal1able from hatcheries. Brook trout are also
suitable for stocking and are often stocked with rainbows. Brown and cutthroat trout are not reco..... ended for stocking In ponds (Marriage et al. 1971).
Fish m,IY be obtained from Federal (U.S . Fish and Wl1dllfe Serylce), State
(game and " ish ogencies), or commercial hatcheries, or froll fish farlOers.
However, pr ior to stocking , the State game and fls~ agency should be contacted
for appr".al of ony permit that may be required. Often an agreement can be
reached between the landowner and the fish and wl1dllfe agency whereby the
landowner's llOpoundment is stocked with fish In exchange for public access and
use . In this case, Federal or State personnel transport and stock the pond
with sulUble fishes . Most likely, whether fish are obtained from a Federal,
State, or private hatchery , the hatchery can arrange deliYery In an Insulated
tank truck wHh mechanical refrigeration, oxygen, and a fish pump . For 100re
Information on the transportation of liye fish and the factors Influencing
this, see Johnson (1979).

oxygen, and temperature In a range tolerated by fish, and fish management
practices, such as supplemental feeding, fenCing from liyestock, pond depth,
and f i sh i ng, are too complex to di scuss In detal1 here , For more Informat i on
on these faclors and pract i ces, see Marriage and OaYison (l971), Marriage el
a1. (1971), Dill on et a1. (1971), Gr i zzell el a1. (197S). Martin (1978),
J ohn son (1979). and Boyd (1980). or contact your local Sol1 Con seryatlon
Sery l ce offlco .
LABOR AND MATERIALS
Without a s s is tance from Fede ral or State agencies, fish stOCking costs
are a compos I te of production, transportation, and personnel costs . The costs
of ra i Si ng f ish at hatch.r l es yar l es between Sl.6S and S2 . 73 per kg (50 . 7S and
SI.24 per lb) of fish released (1977 dollars) (Bell 1973; Nelson et a1. 197B) .
COS l per kg lo the l andowner w111 be hi gher . Transportation costs yary wit h
t he lype of equ i pment used, the transporl distance, and the access l b l1i ty of
t he re lea se sHe . Operating costs for a modern Insulated tank truck wHh
mec hanical refr ige r ati on and oxgyen are around SI.S6 per I<m (S3 . 00 per mi )
(aft e r Bell 1973, adj usted to 1981 dollars) . Once at the release si te, stockI ng should take apprOXimately an hour wh i le the fish are accl imated to the
wate r c hara c terist i cs of the pond (see Harrlage et a1. 1971) .
SOURCES OF INFORMATION
State Regulatory Authori ty
Office of Surface Min i ng
U.S . Fish and Wildltfe SerYice
a U , S. Sol1 Co ,lServat i on Serylce
o
State Game and Fish Agencies
Fo.· addresses, see Appendix A.
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Reclaiming sediment ponds .

.r.

Water resources In many portions of the Ul nt. - Southwestern Utah reg i on
l1alt.d to sll.ll, isolated w.tlands th.t contain surface runoff on a
s •• sonal basis, Intermittent s trea ms, and scatt.r.d stockponds . Th.s. wat.r
sources ar. Important f •• dlng, drinki ng, n.stlng, and r.ar l ng sites for waterfowl (Bellros. 1976), r.ptors (Ol.ndor ff 1972 , 1973), pronghorn (Sundstrom
1968), mule d•• r (Wyoming G.m. and Fis h D.partm.nt 1978), .nd oth.r wildl1f.
sp.cl.s . From th. wildl lf. l1t.ratu re, th.re Is a.. pl •• vldenc. that provld l n9
addltlnnal water resources I n the semiar i d and arid r.glons of Colorado dnd
Utah b.neflts wildlife populations . Recl. lml ng sed iment ponds following
.I nlng will cost the .lne operator about the sam. amount as grading th.
I"poun ent back to pr.mln lng contours .
DEVELOPMENT
Sedi me nt ponds are requlr.d at IIl nes to minimize contributions of suspended sol1ds to stre.mflow or runoff outside the permit area as a r.sult of
mining operations . Min ing .ctivlt l es must deposit no more suspended sol Ids to
stre.ms than would normally exist In streams off th. permit area (se. applicable State and Federal laws) . Sedi ment ponds are typically built prior to
any .. lnlng actiyitles and are the last structures re ..ov.d . After.ll d ls turb.d
areas are revegetated and stabilized and all regulatory requirements are me t ,
the st.ndard reclamation procedure Is to bulldoze the fI.poundment dim Into the
pond (g.nerally In late su.... r or fall when all the water has evaporated),
grad. the ar.a to Its approxlmat. pre .. l nl ng contours, cover the area wi th
topsoil, and rey.getate In accordance with the approved recla mat i on plan .
Howeyer, the Color.do DlYislon of Hln.d L.nd Recl .... t l on may .pprove the
retention of sediment ponds as permMent Impoundmen t s when It is adequately
demonstrated that :
The size of the Impoundm.nt Is ad.ouate for its lnt.nd.d purpos.s .
a

The Impoundm.nt dam construction will be so d.slgned as to achl.v.
necess.ry stability with an ad.quate margin of safety compat ible
with that of s tructures constructed under Public L.w 83-566, 16
U.S . C. 1006 .

a

The qu.l1ty of Impounded water will b. suitable on • per•• nent basis
for It s Intended use and th.t disc ~. rges from the ll1poundm.nt will
not degrade the w.ter qual1ty b.low w.t.r qUIl1ty standards estab11 shed pursulnt to appllc.bl. F.d.ral .nd Stat. law In the r.c.lvlng

a

The lev. l of water will be sufflcl.ntly stable for its In tended us • .
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a

Final grading will provide adequate safety and access for proposed
water users .
Such water Impoundllents will not result In the diminut i on of the
quall ty of water or the qUo ll t I ty of water ava I lab 1e to water right
holders for agricultural, Industrial , recreational, or domestic uses
(Colorado Hlned Land Rec lamation Board 1978) .

Utah's Board of Oil, Gas , and Hlnlng has a similar policy . The minimum
design standards referred to above follow those of the U. S. Soil Conservat i on
Service's (1971) publication, Ponds.
(These are discussed br i efly under
Supplementary Water Resources, Sec t ion 3 . 3 . 2 . b.) In addition Impoundments
with dam heights> 3 m (10 ft). or with a reservoir capacity> 1'10 ha - m (1,000
acre-feet). or with a surface area In excess of 8 . 1 ha ( 20 acres) must receive
approval from the Sta te engineer' 5 office.
To date, the creation of new Impoundllents, or the reclamation and modif i cation of existing ponds, for wildlife and livestock use ha s received litt l e
a ttent I on . There Is no "a fter-the-fact" experl ence wi th pond creat I on or
restoration on coal lands In Utah and Colorado (Shirley lindsey, Office of
Surface HI n I ng, Denver, pers . co... . ) . Some II I ne opera tors have proposed
modlfyln9 and leaving sediment ponds as final Impoundments . but this approach
has not yet been widely supported by the State s' regulatory agencies . The
operator 15 encouraged to consult with the Colorado Division of Wildlife and
the ~: ah Division of Wildlife Resources when the Intended f i nal land use 15
for fish and wildlife .
Reclamation of sedimen t ponds Is baSically a four-step process:

spec Ies will depend on the Intended use of the pond . The locil 5011 Conservat Ion ServIce offIce Ind the Plant Information Network (SectIon 3 . 3 . l.a).
available from the U. S. Fish and Wildlife ServIce, can assist In the selection
process.
lABOR/MATERIALS
ConstructIon and rec hmatlo n costs are estillated In the bonding section
of the ml ne perml t app 1I cat I on t hat each operator sublnl ts to the Co lorado
Hlned Land Reclamation DIvIs ion or Utah Boa rd of Oil, Gas, and Hlnlng . Costs
ire quIte variable depend Ing on the II lne site, geolo~y, availabIlity of equIpment , the 5 fze of the ponds, etc .
IncludIng the development of enhancement features, the removal of sedIment
and debris, 5011 stabllfzatlon, and establishment of vegetatIon at ponds
Intended for wlldl Ife and/or livestock use would cost approxImately the same
allount as the standard reclamation practIce of gradIng the dam back Into the
pond to premlnlng contours, replacIng topsoil, stabl1 Izlng soil, and revegetatIng . For this reason, operators may be eager to work with regulatory agencIes
In developIng a set of procedures and methods that would allow sedIment ponds
to be cleaned, modifIed, and left as fInal Impoundll~n" that wildlife and
livestoc k could use. The cost range for thIs process may run from $2,000 to
$4,500 per 0 . 4 ha (I acre ) dependIng upon the complexIty of the revegetatIon
plan .
SOURCES OF INFORMATION

1.

clean out sedillent and debris;

2.

Install desired enhancement features;

3.

establish appropriate vegetation; and

a
a
a

4.

provide 5011 stabilization.

a

Temporary Impoundments b~lng retained as permanent water sources can be
cleaned out with a backhoe or small bulldozer when they have dried up .
Permanent ponds being renovated prior to abandon ment or temporary ponds
containing water year-'ound can be cleaned out wi th a dragl l ne .

a
a

Colorado Hl nerl Land ReclamatIon DIvIsIon
Utah Board of Dfl, Gas, and Hlnlng
U.S . So II Conservlt Ion ServIce
OffIce of Surface Hlnlng
State Game and FIsh AgencIes
U. S. FIsh and Wfldl Ife ServIce

For addresses, see Appendix A.
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Bell rose, F. C. Ducks, geese and swans of North Amerl co .
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Stac~~o I e Books,

Enhancement features Include Islands for waterfowl, bottom contour s provIdIng more dIverse habitat, etc . Those are discussed In detail under Supplementary Water Resources (SectIon 3 . 3 . 2 . b). Creating Impoundments for Waterfowl
(Section 3 . 3 . 2 . c), Ishnd Development for Waterfow (SectIon 3 . 3 . 2 . d), and
Creating Impoundments for Fish (Sect Ion 3 . 3 . 2.e).
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Rules and Regulat ions.

Hl ned Land
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Practice Standard 378 :
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The lIule deer of Wyolllng.

The purpose of streambank protection Is to:

AgrI-

SCS; Denver,

Bull. No . 15 .

Streambank protectlon-gablon "attlng and rlprap .

o

prevent bank eros Ion and subsequent sedimentat i on ; and

o

prevent the destructIon of rIparian (streambank) habitat .

Two common method s used to s tabllhe streambanks until vegetation Is reestablished are gablon mats and rlprap . Problems wIth these structures are
that they provIde poor hiding places for fIsh and tend to Increase water
velocity . However, bank erosi on can be a very serious problem, and these
structures should be used If revegetation or other methods to protect the bank
are not feasIble or are unsuccessful .
DEVELOPMENT
The basIc elements of a gablon structure are rectangular wIre-mesh cages
and rock . Standard gablon ",at shes are gIven below as :

Add I tIona 1 Reference :
Eng, R. L.; J . D. Jones; F. M. Gjerslng . ConstructIon and ",anagement of stock
ponds for waterfowl. U. S. Dept . Interior, BUI Tech . Note No. 327; 1979 .
39 p.

DimensIons
In lIeters

2 • 1 •
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3 •

• 1

4 x

• 1

Appro.lllate equIvalents
I n feet

6' 6"

6' 6"

3 • 1 • .5

9' 9"

4 • 1 • .5

13' 1"

Capac It)!
Cubic
meters

• J' J" • J' 3"

2

3 . 924
4

5 . 232

1.5

1.962

• 3' 3" x l' 8"
• 3'
• 3'

3"

• l' 8"

31t

X

Cubic
yards

2 . 616

9' 9" • 3' 3"
• 3' 3"
3" x 3' 3"
13' 1"
• 3'

2 • 1 • .5

No. of
diaphragms
(partitions)

1.308

1 ' 8"

2 . 616

2 • 1 • .3

6' 6" • 3' 3" • l'

0 .6

0 . 785

3 • 1 • .3

9' 9"
• 3' 3" x 1 '

1) . 9

1.177

4 • 1 • .3

13' 1" • 3' 3" x l'

1.2

1. 570
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Fractlonll she .. ats may be placed along the .lope of a streambank (Flgures 3. 3-10 and 3. 3-11) to effectively prevent eroslon . It 15 recoOlDended
that the wlre baskets u.ed to bu11d the mats be assembled ln phce, f~""ed,
and .tretched out prlor to f1111ng wlth rock . Where more than one ..at needs
tylng together, lt 15 eas l er to do prlor to f1111ng wlth rock . Hand placement
of rock ln the basket 15 .uggested over machlne fl11 .1nce 50gglng 15 less
11kely to occur ln hand-fl11ed ba.kets . The top of the ba.ket or 11d .hould
be clo.ed and fastened on the downs trea" slde to prevent debrl. from rlpplng
lt off .
Rlprap lIay be less expen.lve to use than gablon .. attlng. Large rock. lIay
be p11ed along the bank to help prevent lts erodlng .way (Flgure 3.3-IZ) . The
rock .hould be large enough to prevent s11tlng of the lntervenlng spaces .
Th~ .. lntervenlng .pace. IIay actually provlde f15h habitat. Use of rlprap 15
co...on along roads and speciflcatlons Should cOllply with road bu11dlng codes .
MAINTENANCE AND MANAGEMENT
These technlques of ero.lon control are tellporary and should not be expected to rephce the need for revegetatlon of a streambank . In cases where
bank .tab111zatlon 15 a .erlou. problell, however, these technlques can provlde
the protect 10n to all ow for reestab 115hl ng vegetat he cover. Dependlng on the
, ite, streall slze, and degree of ero.lon, the need for rephce ..ent of glblon.
or r1 ~rop w111 vary .

Fl gure 3. 3-10 . Stream cross .ectlon showlng the use of gablon mats
on a sloplng streambank (froll Nelson et a1. 1978).

LABOR/MATERIALS
Cost, IIln-hour., equlpment need., and lIater1als w111 vary with .1te
.peclftc chlracter15tlcs . U.e of rlprop 15 cheaper than gablon., but depends
on the aVll lab111 ty of the proper .hed stone . Hau11 ng stone long distances
can .1gniflcantly Iffect cost . Gablon. requlre the u.e of wlre mesh and,
therefore, have the added co.t of con.tructlon labor . If the rocks are placed
ln the wlre cages by hand (as recommended), labor cost wl11 be lncurred there,
Ilso .
Generally, prlces <)f stone rlprap average SZ4 . 00/0 . 77 II' (1 yd') dumped .
Stone ft 11 er for gablon lIats run. approx lmate ly SZ4 . 00/0 . 77 !o' (1 yd') but can
range frol1 S14 . 00 to S45 . 00/0 . 77 01' (1 yd') . Wlre "e.h for -~n.tructlng
gablon. varle. ln prlce, based on mesh slze and wlre gauge, but Cln range fro ..
S4.64 to S15 . 47 per 11near meter (1.09 yd) .

Flgure 3. 3-11. Placement of stone gablon to protect a .treambank (f rom U. S.
Forest Servlce 1969) .
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SOURCES OF INFORMATION
More Information on the use and construction of gablons and rlprap may be
obtained frOll :
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

State Regulatory Authority
Office of Surface Hilli ng
State Highway Department
U. S. Forest Serylce
U. S. Army Corps of Engineers
U. S. Soil Conseryatlon Sery lce
State Glme and Fish Agencies
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Serylce

For add resses. see Appendix A.
References Cited :
Nehon. R. W. ; Horak. 1> . C. ; Olson. J . E. Western reseryolr and stream habitat
Improyements handbook . U.S. Fish and Wildlife Serylce. Western Energy
··1 Land Use r ..... FWS/OBS-78/S6 ; 1978 .
U. S. Forest SerYlce . Wildlife
Serylce. FSH Z609 . 1I; 1969 .

hat-hat

I .. proyement

handbook.

USDA

Forest

U. S. Enylron .. ental Protect i on Agency . Erosion and sed l .. ent control-surface
.. I nlng In the Eostern U. S. Technology Transfer. EPA-6ZS/3-76-006; 1976 .
Add i tional Reference :
koown. M. P . ; Oswalt. N. R.; Perry. E. B.; Dardeau. E. A. • Jr .
literature
survey and preliminary eyaluatlon of str..aobank protection ..ethods . U. S.
Army Engineer Waterways Experiment Station. Hydraulics Laboratory.
Mobil I ty and EnYI ron ... nta 1 Systell. Laboratory. Soils and Pavement
Laboratory . Technical Report H-77-9 ; Ha" 1977 .

Figure 3. 3-IZ. Use of rlprap to protect a strealDbank from erosion (from
U. S. Enylronmental Protection Agency 1976) .
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3 . 3 . 3 WlldlHe Habitat Improvement and Developmen t
a.

Creating topogra phic (eatures .

The Uinta-Southwestern Utah Coal Region Is primarily In mountalnou.
terra in . However. creating additional t opography vari abili t y. particularly In
relatively (lat areas. could Increase habitat diversity and enhance the value
o( the area (or wlldlHe. Approaches to crea t e topographic diver si ty range
(rom a minimal e((ort (or maintaining existing topographic (eatur., to large
scale habl ta t creat I on. The overall purpose of each o( t hese projects I s to
create an env ironment that can support a greater diversity of organisms.

-8

Because mine reclamation has primarily (ocused on re,,'ntourlng the land
to the original topography. almost no In(ormatlon Is available concerning
structuring the land with wildlife habitat as t he focu s. The onhancemen t
measures In this chapter consider general ecological requirements o( wildlife
In the Uinta-Southwestern Utah Coal RegIon. As sta t ed I n previous sections.
all topograph Ic (eatures on coal mined lands will have to be approved by the
State regulatory au~horlty .
DEVELOPMENT
Dry stream beds or gullies can provide seasonal wetlands . as well as
corridors for wi ldllfe movement . These (eatures should be maintained whenever
possIble . Planting o( hedgeruws along these (eatures can Improv~ and dlversHy
wildlife habi t at (a'' escape. refuge. Or travel lanes .

Fi gure 3 . 3-13 .
dil te) .

Contour i ng t.., create wil d li fe hablUt (after Kerr. no

Rock pi les are another (eature which can be used to c reate a more diverse
habitat. Rock piles are useful to small "a ... als arod rodents . which nest among
the rocks. Construction o( the rock piles Is discussed I n Section 3. 3.3 . d.
Rock Piles .
For l.rger wildlife speCies. such as .ntelope. creat ion o( land (arms
will require gre.ter e((ort. The (eatures t ha t t he land (arm takes will vary
according to the amount o( overburden available. raln (a ll. e t c. Richard Kerr
(Bureau of Land Management. Oenver. unpubll.hed .. anuscrl pt) described .ome
optIon. that are av.llable . These are pre.ented below and may be used by the
operator If the State regulatory authority ( I nds t ha t t hey ( a ll within the
"approxl,.ate original contour" requirements or If t hey are compat ible with the
.urroundl ng topography .

-E

One experl .. ental technique I. to contour overburden or spall mate r ials t o
a (arm reminiscen t o( what Kerr calls a "poppy seed r oll" (Figure 3 . 3-13 ) .
The advantage. of such. (arm over uniform or fl a t a re .. I. that It allow.
different sun exposures. provides various air or wind flows, creates a variety

o( plant habitats. and allows a varied e levation and t opog raphic variety (or
viewing. hiding. and resting . ImplementatIon o( the.e (arm. will probably
requ i re a variance from the State regulatory authority becau.e It doe . no t
con form to the" approx 1ma te orf 9 t na 1 contour ll concept.
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Figure 3.3-14 .

Wlndbruk effect of h nd contour i ng (after Kerr, no date) .
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Varying sun exposures creot. different conditions or h... idlty, air, and
so11 temperatures. The windbreak effect of these forms is also an i"portant
feature (Figure 3.3-14) . Antelope w111 escape bl1zzard-l1ke conditions on the
lee sides of the slopes. Deer and el k w111 a lso congregate on the upper ha If
of the south facing slope in winter .
To enhance the windbreak effect, vegetation can be planted to provide
shelter and habitat (for a discussion of windbreak:., see Section 3 . 3.3 . c,
Creating Wind and SnowbrOiks for W11dlife Protection). Timber growth may be
possible on north facing slopes . This would provide for different slllall
"a.... l .nd rodent habitats and Increase hunting And r oosting ueas for raptors.
A rolling hill with a downwa rd view may enchance .ntelope fawn i ng, while
escape is also offered to game anlalls frOID one side of. hill to the other.

Additional References :
Arch Kl nerals Corp. Permit to mine appl icat ion, Semlnoe Ho .
Wyoming, 1981 .

MAIHTENANCE AHO NAHAGEHEHT
For IIOSt of these featu ",' s, lDalntenance would be restricted to ensuring
vegetat I on estab lish ent and s lOpe stabl 11 zat I on once the structure has been
complet.d .
lABOR AHD MATERIALS
Costs would be a function of engineering requirements and heavy equipaent
use . These costs would have to be balanced against those for reclaiming the
land to its original contours .
SOURCES OF IHFORMATlON :
State RegulAtory Authority
Office of Surface Hlnlng
U. S. FlshandW11dlifeServlce
State Ga.e and Fish Agency

For addresses, see Appendix A.
References Cited :
Kerr, R. Ideas lbout reclAi.ing western .Ined lands for wildlife . Unpub11 shed .anuscrl pt, Bureau of Land Kanagement, Denver Sorvl ce Center,
O.nver, CO.
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Hanna I

Wyomi ng Ga.e and Fish Department . Considerations for wildlife In Indust rial
development .nd reclamation . Cheyenne , WY; 1976 . 65 p.

The Thunde r Bas i n Coa 1 Co . I n Wright, WY, has created promontories for
eagles by bu11ding h11ls approximately 6 to 7 . 5 m (20 to 25 ft) high . On one
corner of the hill Is an even 1D0re elevated portion, approxlaately 9 m by 12 m
(30 ft by 40 ft), I1ttered with rocks . The hi 11 has been situated so that It
overlooks a valley, providing a viewing ar .. for eagles .

o
o

Hi ne .
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b.

Planting p.tterns to Incre.se wlldlHe dlyerslty.

The sp. tl.l .rr.ngement of habitat requirements I n • community Is a key
determinant of the area's value to, and use by, wlldlHe . Use Is larg.ly
determln.d by the 1I0bllity of a species and the r.latlye aya ll ablllty of food,
wat.r, coy.r, and oth.r habl tat r.qul r.m.nts. The great.r the Intersp.rslon
of th.s. habitat components, or the more patchiness or divers ity that •• Ists
In the community, the mar. valuable the ar.a Is to wlldllf., In gen.ral. For
•• ampl. , pronghorn dlstrlbutloll Is r.strlct.d by lat. su .... r water aval lab 11 ity
on many ranges . Sundstrom (1968) found 95~ of 12,465 pronghorn In Wyoming's
R.d O.s.rt with in a 4 .8- to 6 . 4-km (3- to 4-ml) radius of a water sourc • .
Adjac.nt ar.as lac ki ng water sources r.c.lved low utIlization. Utll1zatlon of
adjac.nt rang.s could be gr.atly Improyed H the habitat components (In thl '
case, water sources) w.r. more evenly dIstributed ( In th is case, ev.ry 4 to
5 km 2 . 5 to 3 .. 1), or H supple .ntary w.lls w.r. proYlded. R.clamatl on of
mln.d coal lands, whIch Incorporat. the In t.rsp.rslon of vegetatIon types t u
Increase habitat dIversity and provIde additional food and cover, potentially
Increase wlldlHe dlyerslty. In all cases , the State regulatory .uthority
wll1 determl ne the .cceptabll l ty of proposed r.yeg.tat I on spec I es .nd the
selectfve placement of such sp.cles .

Although Increasing "edge" through h.bltat manI pulatIon benefits the gre.t
mljorlty of wlldlHe, some specIes will do best wh.r. dlv.rslty Is low.st.
Th.refor., .s wIth all environmental m.nlpulatlons, the wlldlHe bIologIst
IIUst .yalu.te the effectlv.ness of the proposed alter.tfons beforeh.nd .nd
assess any potentl.lly d.trl ment.l eff.cts to s.nsitlve specIes or specIes of
specIal COncern caused by the proposed prac t lc •.

A

DEVELOPMENT
"Edge" occurs wh.r. two habl tat type . come togeth.r, such as grass l.nds
and moun taIn shrub . A measure of total In.ar ".dge" ~.r unit ar.a Is • good
general Indlc.tor of total (.11 sp.cles) wlldlHe productIon potential.
Patton (1975), r.latln9 "edg." to dlyerslty, propos.d a means of 'Aeasuring
thIs dlyerslty through In Ind •• usIng the cIrcumference to .re. r atio of a
clrcl. (the geometric figure wIth the le.st perimeter for. glYen are.) as the
base v.lue . He c.lculated that, c,,",pared to a circle of the same area, a
squ.re and a rectangle hive 13 and 41S mar. "edge", respectively (Figure
3 .3-15) . Subdividing these flgur.s Into different vegetation types additionally I ncreas.s the diversity Index . Figure 3 . 3-15 Is an example Illustrating
that long narrow strips divided I nto dHferent vegetation types provide the
greatest diversity Inde. v.lue . However, PATTERNS OF VEGETATION TYPES ON
RECLAIMED LANDS MUST BE DESIGNED TO FOLLOW NATURAL TOPOGRAPHIC FEATURES (such
as draln.ges, to. slopes, knolls, .tc . ) AS OPPOSED TO GEOHETRICAL STRIPS
(Yo.kull et al. 1980) . In .. ost slte.tlons, this will .ctu.lly further Incr.ase
"edg • . " The go.l for spatially arranging vegetatlon types Is to .... Imlze the
I ntersp.rs Ion of • vari.ty of wlldlHe h.bitat requl rements r.la t Iv. to thel r
moblllty (as .... sured by the home r.nge) . For .xa"ple, the InterspersIon of
h.bltat requl rem.nts for I d•• r mouse with. hom. r.ng. of 2 ha (5 acres) IIUst
be on a much sm.ller scale than for a hIghly moblle, far rangIng golden eaglo
wIth I hOlle rang. of 25,900 h. (100 ml'). (ThIs, p.rh.ps unreallstlc.lly,
• ssum.s the same number and proportlon.t. are. of habit.t requlr.ments for
e.ch specIes . )

Fl gur.3 . 3-15 . ComparIson of diversity Indices
for v.rlous geometrIcal shapes, all with .n arel
of 0 . 4 h. (I .cre). A = 1.0, B = 1.13, C = 1.69,
0 = 1.41 , E = 1.83 (Inde. values .nd ffgure .fter
Patton [1975]) . NOTE : The g.om.trlcal sh.p.s
us.d .bov. s.rve ~ as .xamp l.s to convey the
conc.pt of edge .nd InterspersIon. P.tch.s of
v.g.tat Ion on recl.lm.d areas should h.v. I rr.gular shapes and vary wI th the topography .
What to Plant
Olff.rent typ.s of vegetatfon yl.ld dlff.rent valu.s for wlldlH •. They
Illy provld. food, coyer, .scap. t. r ra In, n.st I ng h.bl tat, and/or oth.r hlbl tat
requlr ••• nts . Tr.es .nd shrubs typlc.lly provld. nestIng h.blt.t, cover,
fawning .reas, .SClp. t.rraln, s.curity, and foragIng
Grasses .nd
forbs generilly provld. food, but may Iso provIde coyer, n.stlng h.bltlt, .nd
esclpe terrlln for s• • ller wIldlife . A wlldllfe biologist c.n determIne tho se
hlbitlt requlr.ments, most ne.d.d by a sIngle or a group of species th.t can
b. provided through the sp.tlll .rr.ng.ment of s.l.cted v.g.tatlon tyP.s .

.r....

Once the desired life forms (tre.s, shrubs, grasses, or forbs) are det.rIIlned, natIve or Introduc.d specl.s c.n be planted In I sp.tial .rr.ng . ... nt
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GEST

It RLE

best su I ted to the site . The land manageme nt agency a M. Soil ConservatIon
Serv Ic e are good sources of I nfo rmat Ion on plants adapted to a pa rticula r
area . An addItIonal source of Informa t Ion on suita bl e revegetatIon specIes Is
ava ilable through t he Plant Infomatlon Network (PIN) (SectIon 3. 3. l.a), a
compu t er-ba sed se rv I co avaIlable for public use at a ml n Imal charge through
t he U. S. FIsh and Wildlife Serv Ice . It provIdes relative Importa nce va lues of
food and cover for cer t aIn wildlife specIes or groups . For mo re Informa t Ion
on t hIs sys t em, see "Use of the Plant InformatIon Ne twor k (PIN) to AId I n
Select Ion of RevegetatIon Pla nts" (SectIon 3 . 3. l.a) .
Where to Plant
Mi croenvlronmental sIte se lection, sI t e preparatIon , plantIng depth, and
soI l moIs ture are the most Impo rtant consIderatIons leadIng to successful
revege tat Ion (Yoakum e t al. 1980) . Sites wh Ich formerly supported t he specIes
of concern offe r the greates t probabIlity for success ful reestabl Ishment .
The leeward sIdes of hills are relatIvely protected areas whIch can be
used to Inc rea se hablt. t dIversity . Lee slopes generally have more 5011
moIsture, poten t iall y produce more succu le nt and vIgorous vegeta t Ion, and have
lower wInd veloc ItIes. Such areas, when revegetated, provIde Ideal ha bitat
for foou, cover, and a var Ie ty of other wildlife requIreme nts . At the Thunder
Ba 5 I n Coal MI ne near Wr l ght, WY, the broadscal_ pI anti ng of shrubs has been
rep laced by tran splantIng 0.4 to 0 .8 ha (one t o two acres) of shrub patterns
on t he lee sIde of hil ls (George La r son, pers . co.... ) .
The mIc roclimate on north-faciolg slopes Is generall y coo l er , moIster , and
shad l er than othe r s lo pes and , as such , Is mo re conduc I v. to the .sta b lishment
of tr •• s and shrubs , such as ponderosa pIne, j un Ipe r, curlleaf mountalnmahogany, ant. lope bl tt.rbru sh, b l g sagebru sh, and rubber rabbltbrush . SouthfacIng slop.s, whIle drIer dur I ng su.... r, have gl.ater snow- ; heddlng cha ract.rlstlcs , makIng th.m Important wInter range and res t I ng areas In the wInter
fo r bIg game .
"Odd areas" may also provIde useful wIldl ife hab I tat. Such .reas Include
• roded features In .grlcultural fields, bare knobs, sI nkholes, blowouts,
gull Ies , abandoned roads, ra il road r Ights-o f-way, borrow pI ts, hedgerows,
f .nce rows, and ar.as cut off from the rest of a fIeld by a stream, draInage
ditch, or gully . Dl tc hbanks, wh.n covered wIth grass r. and l egumes, prov Ide
id.al habi tat for sm.ll m..... ls, passerlnes, and some game bIrds (Anderson
1969) . During dry seasons, d ltc hbanks may provIde escape corrIdors for larger
wil d life . Plant I ngs In t he e ~d areas may Include clumps of evergreens
c.n tra lly located to provIde cover . Shrubs , grasses, and forbs may be planted
about the tr.e s so as to I nter spe r se the area with other wildlife requ Irements
and prov Ide additIonal habItat for small mammals and ground-nestIng birds .
MAINTENANCE AND MANAGEHENT

biennial mowing to suppress woody plants . Howlng should occur only after the
broods of ground-nestIng bIrds have left the n.st , generally In lat_ su .r .
LABOR/ MATERIALS
Cost s Involved In ",odlfytng plan t I ng patte rns for the beneft t of wildlife
Includ· :
o

additIonal spec Ies to b. used for r.cla matlon; and

o

additIonal labor and mater Ials costs for revegetat l ng areas tn a
lorger number of smaller, ..ore d h !rse v.g.tatlon types rather than
I sIngle, extensIve homogeneous stand .

For lOore Infol'1llatlon on revegetat l ng procedures and cos t s, s.e t he approprIate pract Ices und.r "Revegetat Ion" ( S.ct Ions 3. 3. 1. a through 3 . 3 . 1. k) .
SOURCES OF INFORMATION
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

St.te Regula tory Authorl ty
OffIce of Surface MInI ng
U. S. Bure.u of L.nd Manlg ... en t
U. S. Fish and Wildlife ServIce
U. S. Forest ServIce
U. S. Sofl ConservatIon ServIce
State GI .. e and Fish Agenc Ies

For .ddresses, see AppendI x A.
References CIted :
Anderson, W. l. Mlklng land produce useful w! ldlffe . USDA Famers' Bull.
No . 2035 . U. S. Govt . PrintIng OffIce, Was hIngton, D. C.; 1969 . 29 p .
Pitton, O. R. A dIversity Index for quantify I ng hab I tat ".dge." Wfldl. Soc .
Bull. 3: 171-173; 1975 .
SundstrOtl, C. Water consumptIon by pronghorn antelope and distrIbut Ion re la t ed
to water in \I)Iomlng's Red Desert . Antelope States Workshop Proc . 3: 39 -46;
1968 .
YOlkull . J . ; W. P. OlSlIlnn; H. R. Sa nderson; C. H. Hhon; H. S. Crawford .
Hlbltat illprovement technlqu.s . Pages 329-403 !!! Schellnltz, S. D. , ed .
IIfldlffe IIlnlgellent tec hnIques man ual. Washington, D. C.: The Wildlife
SocIety; 1980 .

Ma l nt.nance and ma nagement is genera ll y restr l ct.d to the InItIal estab1 t shment of veg. tat Ion . Depend I ng upon object I ves, some are as may requl re
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Additional Reference:

c.

Ward, A. I. . Hultlp le use of t imbered areas : ylews of a wildlife ma nager
specifically for elk and mule deer . Proc. Roclly Hountain Forest Industries Conf. , Hay 7-10, Jackson, WY; 1980 . 24 p.

Creating wind a"d snowbreaks for winter wildlife protection .

The construction of wind and snowbreaks can be classified under the
general headln9 of coyer improyement. Specifically, breaks proylde protection
for both wildlife and lIyestock during seyere weather, as well as escape
r.fug. for wlldlif • . Th.y also proylde coYer and food for birds . The absence
of coyer, Its spars.n.ss, or its poor distribution can limit the use of an
area by wlldlif. (Yoakum and Dasmann 1971) . Windbreaks and snowbreaks also
help to r.duc. soil erosion, the dryln9 effecls of wind on soil and plants,
and the abraslYe action of rapidly mOYing soil particles on youn9 seedlings .
During the wi nter, wlndbr.aks trap snow that proy l d.s moi sture fo r plants I n
spring and su .... r .
Species selection and location of plantings
approv.d by the Stat. regulatory authority .

~n

coal mined lands Mus t b.

DEVELDPHENT
When planting windbreaks to enhance wildlife habitat, there are a f. w
generalizat i ons that should be remembered during pl anning :
o

Tighter barri.rs are better than more porous
breaks can be .nsur.d by multirow plantings .

o

Plants s.lec t.d for wildlife us. should b. plant.d In the correct
lor.atlon In the windbreak, g.nerally on the l.eward sid • . Hlddle or
windward locations proyide little use during the winter .

o

Wltn multi row plantings, the windward rows should proylde as tight a
burler as possible to pr.y.nt snow drift ing across the entlr. brea k.

o

When In doubt, plant shrubs rather than trees for wildlife ; pl ant
suckerl n9 rather than nonsuder l ng shrubs .

o

Plant tall trees a f.w rows from the shrubs to preyent oY.rtopp lng
or a high-wall .ff.ct .

0 ••

s.

TIghter wi nd-

Windbreaks shoul d be plant.d at dght angl.s to preyalling winds and
should follow the contour In sloping fields (F.rb.r 1969) . Wher. damaging
winds c"",. from seyeral direct i ons, It is n.c.ssary to plant the windbreaks In
patterns forming squares or two-dlr.ctlon combinations . For 1 tv. stock , plantIngs should b. In the fo .... of an L, U, or E d.slgn and placed to prot.ct f •• d
and wat.r supp lI.s.
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Windbreak designs
areas where blizzards
At a minimum , no less
pla nted approxfmately

can
are
than
0 .9

Row

take several forms (Figures 3 . 3-16 to 3.3 -1 8) . In
common, 10- to IS-row wlndbreak.s are recommended .
five to seven row~ should be planted. Shrubs are
to 1.2 III (3 to 4 ft) apart, medlulII trees 1.2 to

1.8 m (6 to 8 ft) apart, and tall trees 2 . 7 to 3. 6 m (8 to 10 ft) apart .

In

_ _-..!B~l~ue=....!S:l!P!J
ru~c",e_ _ _ _ _ _ _
5_1Iv ~I ' bel

dry i and areas, a 6-m (20-ft) spacing bet...een rows should be established .
Yoak.um and Dasmann (197) sugges t a windbreak. for each 9 to 10 ha (20 to 2S
acres) In open country.

,Ly _ __

Red as ler dogwood

- - - - ----- --_._---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----Bur oak

American e,"l"'m' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-"'Po"'n""
derosa pine

8
10
II

....
w

Chokecherry

Hawthom

"Hldwest " crabapple

Buffaloberry

12
Optional Herbaceous Cover Strip (9.1 to 30.S m 030 to 100 fto wide)
13
14
IS

- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Pl- '-- - - J - -b- r- - Redleaf rose
H. hedgerose R. almond
N. cherry
Caraqa"a Sand cherry
....
une e ry

16

Figure 3.3-17.

Hultlrow wildlife pl antings with single species planted I n blocks (from Heintz, no date).

Example species are listed for a 16-row belt, but this planting In blocks can be applied to any width of
belt
Openings of about one rod between blocks Is advantageous. Blocks of single species provide more advant~ges to wildlife than Single species rows. Let wildlife reap the benefits of a litt1 e extra planning
at planting time.

Figure 3 . 3-16 . Sugges ted wtldlffe plant Ing flr an open area (after
Heintz et a1 . no date) .
Size : The she of the plar.tlng will depend on ttle area avaflable .
T'henumber of wl1dlHe specfes and Individua ls usfng ttle planting
will f nc rease with f ncrusfng siz e and diversfty of the planting .

~Picln9 :
t .

Shrubs:

I to 1.2 m (3 to 4 f t) by 3.7 to 4 . 6 • (12 to IS

low to medfull trees:

1.8 to 1.4

III

(6 to 8 ft) by 3 . 7 to S.S

(12 to 18 ft). Tall .nd bushy trees: 2 . 4 to 3. 0 m (8 to 10 ft) by
3. 7 to 6. 1 • (12 to 20 ft) . If cultivation Is to take place, the
sIZe of the cultivator wf ll dfctate the wi dth beheen rows .
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B£ST BOC"rmH 1iVlUlABLE

til

Domin.nt Wind

/

lcm - 1.92m
(lin-66ft)

/

/

/
I

co

2
~

FIgure 3 . 3-18. Suggested desIgn f o r large
(end vi ) (fro Heintz et al. no datf

ultirow wil dl

e

ant lng s

Th~ list below, which has
Handbook for
0 tn
nd Colorado
P .ntlng Handbook for the Dakotas (Heintz et al . no dat ), gIves sugil st d
a'-rang ents of tree and shrub species of high value to wildlife . 0 her
sf Ilar specfes .y be substituted as necessary . State regul t o ry 4uthorf t fes
are encouragfng the use of native specfes fn
evegetatlon to t he
xl u
extent possfble, but s e introduced sped s ay b appro ed . The above
entfon d boo s are val1ab e fro the agricultural extensl0 servtc s In the
r epresentat ive States .
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The nu be rs on the rig ht suggest .. hich spec i es should be i ncluded in •
planting of the size needed . (Consult the above reports f or instructions on
the selection of species for vlrious planting d i.ens i ons . ) The numbers i n
plrentheses behind the na.es giv. the relative posH i on of t hat speci es .. ithin
a planling . These parenthetic.l numbers should be arra nged i n ascend i ng orde ··
fro .. north to south, but ..ay not be consoculiYe .
I ndex of
Species to lnclu.. !

Species and Locat i on l

I

Redleaf rose (I)'
Si lyerberry (2 )
Car.gana (3)
Buffaloberry (4)
Chokec herry (5)
Russ i an olive (6)
Si berian e h l (7)
American e lOl (8)
Green ash (9)
Boxe l der (1 0)
"Midwest" crab.pp le (II )
Hawthorn (I l )

12
14
4

10
2
15
II

13
6
7
5

g . 1 to 30 . 5 m ( 30 to 100 ft) of herbaceou, coyer lIay be inc I uded
~ ere

3
8
9

Mi xed' (13)
Mixed' (14)
Mi xed' ( 15)

IRelative position of row i n planting .
'These rows should be ident i cal so they forll blocks of species
when planted together . They may include Hansen hedgerose, red
osier dogwood , and fruit, 11 ke Hanklng cherry, sand cherry,
juneberry, plum, or others .
E.... ple : To create a five-row belt, include all spec i es numbered
5 or less i n the right column and arrange the.. according to the
relalive position number in the parentheses behind the species
".me; i . e . .
I
4

Redlnf rose(l)
Bufraloberry (4)
Russl.n olive (6)
Ha"thorn (12)
Mixed (13)

2
5
3
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Species planted on the windward side should fOnl the ..ost dense barrier
practical to block snow and wind .
The herbaceous coyer strip should be as wide as possible to maxlllize
wildlife food and coyer uses . Legume and grass combinations are best . Accept.ble species Include alfalfa, sweetclover , tall wheatgrass, Intermediate
wheatgrass, pubescent whea t grass, or si .. l1or speCies .
MAINTENANCE AND MANAGEMENT
Clre of wlndbr .. ks does not end with the planting of trees . Windbreaks
IIUst be cultlyated , weeds and grass kept out, Insects controlled, and water
conserved or diverted to their use . Ltvestock must be kept out of windbreaks
at all ttmes .nd culttYatlon maintained for at least five years . In dry
areas, It lilY be necessary to cultlyate for the life of the wlndbreok .
In planting the windbre.k, the soil should be fallowed at least one ye.r
pr i or to planting (Johnson and Anderson 1?80) . In thE fill, trees should be
phnted In strips and cultlyated to protect against blowing soil and to catch
snow durl ng wi nter .
LABORlH.'TERIALS
The 5011 Conseryatlon Service and the U. S. Forest Serylce conduct programs
that ..ake trees and shrubs ayal lable to land owners specificall y to plant IS
windbreaks . Such progra.s mlnlllize the costs of obtaining the wlndbre.k
species. The costs for these trees yary, depending on the size of the windbreak .nd the species planted . Mo · t young (0.6 to 0 . 9 m [2 to 3 ft) t r ees
cost 520 to 530 per 100 . The major cost for this action will be cultivating
the soils to establish the windbreaks and then, on a yearly basis, to .. alnuln
the bre.ks . These costs will Involve labor, equipment usage, .nd lIalnton.nce .
SOURCES OF INFORMATION
o
o
o
o
o
o

State Regulatory Agency
U. S. 5011 Conservation Service
County Extension Agent
State Ga.e and FI sh Agency
U. S. Bureau of L.nd Management
U.S . Forest Service

For addresses, su Appendix A.

References Cited :
Ferber, A. E. Windbreaks for conservatton.
Info .... t l on Bull. 339; 1969. 29 p.
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USDA 5011 Conservation Serv . Agr .

Helntz. R.; Helwlg. L.; Hlnds. L.; Hlntz. D. ; Umland. E.
Undat.d . Tre.
plantlng h.ndbook for the O.kot... This docUJII.nt cln b. obtalned froll
the North Olkott Extenslon Servlc •• State Univ.rslty St.tlon. Forgo. NO
58102.
Johnson. R. L.; Anderson. E. S. (.ds . ) . Cons.rvatlon plantlng h.ndbook for
WYOllllng .nd Color.do . Ag . Ext . S.rv . • Unlv . of Wyomlng; 1980 .
Yoaku... J . ; Oasmlnn. W. P. Hablt.t manlpulation pr.ctlces. Gil.s. Robert H. •
.d. Wildlif .... n.gem.nt technlqu.s . Washlngton. D. C.:
The Wl1dlife
Soclety; 1971 : 173-232; 1971.
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Rod pil.s .

Rock pil.s provld. s.ver.l ben.flts to wildlife. such .s :
o
o
o
o
o

perchlng sH.s;
protection from the elef.lents;
conce.lm.nt and protect 10n of sma 11 mammal s from predators;
nest slt.s; and
may .nhanc. snow catcM.nt and encourage v.g.tatlv. del.lopln.nt.

Rod pl1.s ar. most b.n.flclal to small gam. and nongame anlmals •• sp.clally on new l y r.clalm.d .reas wh.re cov'r ls " lnl ... 1. O.v.lopm.nt of rock
piles ls also useful for .nhanc.ment of wildl1fe habltat ln undlsturbed areas
adJac.nt to .. lnlng .ctivHles . As. "Hlgatlv. ,.e.sure. rod pil.s can be
used to replace certain typ.s of habHat lost durlng ,.lnlng . Single boulders
or clusters also provlde useful wildlife habltat.
DEVELOPMENT
Rod pil.s are most ~ .. ily constructed when th. removal of rods froll
topsoil ls nec.ssary for r.clamation . SuH.ble rock can be stockpiled for
place ... nt after final gr.dlng or dlsposed of dlr.ctly on regraded dreas.
Coars .... tor ia 1 (rocks> 0. 5 " In dla Ole r) should be used for buildlng
rock piles (Fl gure 3. 3-19). Coarse rocks provide more spoce .nd openl ngs
wHhln a pile. ar...ore stable. an ~
less subject to we.thering than fln.
mlterial . Rod plIes lnt.nded .s d.nnlng sltes should be large enough to
provlde a r.latlvely stable ln ter lor envlronment . PilLS great.r th.n 4 m
(l) x 4 " (W) x 2 .. (H) .r. usuilly sufficient to .... t thls crlt.rlon. Both
the size of the ,,"terial .nd the pil. lts.lf can Influence whit sp.cles of
wildH f. will ut ilile the rock structur.s .nd whit th.y wl11 use the for.
Rod pil.s lntend.d prillirily for rlptor perches or n.st slt.s should b.
placed on the leew.rd si de of hills. near (but not on) rlCgetops (Phl111ps
1981; Tessman 1982). Such pil.s should consist of two or thr •• bould.rs
propp.d tog.ther that ar. as l.rg. as equip .nt can handle.
Rod piles
Intended for small ....... 1 use .r...ore d.slr1ble .long botto .. s and In oth.r
protect.d .r•• s (T.ssmln 1982). Rock piles .re most .dv.ntageous In .re.s
where such natural h.bltat does not exist. R.c.....,endations on rock pil.
slz.s. pl.c .... nt •• nd number c.n b.... de by a local wildl1fe biologist. T~ere
are no fo ... l guld.Hnes to follow for constructlng rock p11es •• nd .l ..est lny
rodpil. will ben.fH wildlife. 5011. gen.r.1 design crHeria lnclud.:

.r.

o

Several ..all.r ( • . g . • 4 m x 6 .. x 2 .. ), lnterspersed
will b. IIOre beneficial than on. l.rg. pile .

rock pil.s

Bould.rs should b. large enough so th.t. onc. pil.d. th.re is ••• z.
of spac.s wHh ln the pil • .
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o

o

In general, the greater "edge" (u, Section 3 . 3.3 . b, Planting
Patterns to Increase IIlldl1fe Dl versHy ) the rock pile has ( I. e . ,
the 1D0re Irregular the configurati on ), the 1II0re value 1t wll1 have
for wlldl1fe.
Rock piles do not hIVe to be neltly orranged . Severo I dump truck
loads plled next to o. on top of each other will be adequate.

SOURCeS OF lNFORKATION
I n'Ortllltlon on the usefulness phcelllent
d I
pil lS to b,neflt wlldll'. con be obt~lned frolO : ' an s ze requ irements of rock

o
o

o
o
o

KAINTENANCE AND KANAGEHENT
Rock p lles requl re no mal ntenance . III th proper sub Ie placemen t and
selection of durable mater ials, rock plles can be expected to provide benefits
to wlldl1fe for a considerable t ime .

Stlte Reguhtory AuthorHy
Offlc, of Surfl" Hlnl ng
Stote Game ond F1sh Agency
U. S. F1sh and IIlldl1fe Ser.lce
U. S. Forest SerY1ce

For addresses , 'ee Appendix A.
Referenctl Ci ted :
John,on
I ' r . R. TI ps on th e management of amphib ian s and reptlles on pr i vate
ands . Jefferson City, HO; Hlssourl Departlllent of Conservation; 1978.

LABOR/ KATERIALS
Large rocks and boulders are re.dlly avallable at SOIlM! slage of ~he mining
operat i on . Proper planning such as s tockplllng suitable boulders, can keep
equ1pn:ent usage to a min1J1UIIL When rock removal is necessary for reclamation,
the cr.atlon of rock plles can reduce d1sposal cos t s . Any 11ftlng equipmen t
(high-11ft front end loader) Cln be used for IOHerlal handling . Phcement of
rocks Is performed IIOS t econolllically by dump truck "he, long distance ha uls
are I nvolved . The loading and placement of rock> for a plle 3 m (10 ft) In
dlameter by 1 ,. (3 ft) high shoul d require 1-2 .. an-hours of labor and sl .. llar
front-end loader and du p truck tilDe.

Phll11p , , A
P I commun i cat 1on; 1981.
. erson.

Te ssll.nn, S. Heasures for restoring wl1dl1fe habitat on reclaimed mi ne lands.
IIYOlOlng GI.,e and F1sh Department; 1982 .
AddHlonll R.fe rence :
Thomu, J . II . , ed . IIlldl1fe habitats in ... naged forests: The Blue Mountains
S~ Oregon .nd IIash 1ngton . USDA Forest Servl ce Agrl cu I ture Handbook No .
3: publlshed In cooperation wHh 11l1dl1fe' Hanagement Institute and
USDl Bur .. u of Lind Mlnlgement: 1979.

Figure 3 . 3-19 . A rock pl1e for use by amphlbllns
and reptl1es (froll Johnson 1978) .
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(As cHed In Tessman (1982)

e.

Brush piles .

Brush piles provide several b.neflts to wildlife, such as :
o

o
o

concealment and protection from predators;
protection from the elements; and
nesting habitat.

o

Put nllhe grass throughout the Inside of the canopy and depression .

o

Wean OIor. twigs Into the Cinopy and phce a layer of dense brush
Over the entire pile . Be sure that the 15 . 2 • 15.2 Cll (6 • 6 In)
opening re.alns free .

The brush should be weighted at one end 00· pushed Into the soil to provide
st.blllty. Construction should be completed prior to the arrh.l of .Igroto~
speCies In the spring.
.,

These structures are especially beneficial I n areas of li mited small
manvnal and bird habitat, such as new ly rec1al lled ar ... or wetlands .

DEVELOPMENT
There are many methods of constructing brush pil es . Depend i ng on the
situation and availabil i ty of .. aterlals, con <tructlon may be accomplished In
several ways . Residual brush " aterlals, logs, or boulder s may be util i zed
together or separately to provide a genera 1 habl tat for " .. 11 an i ma 1s (F i gure
3 . 3-20) {Gutierrez et a1. 1979) . When scattered throu9hout an area , thes~
piles provide valuable habltn fur many different types of small an imals . The
number and loca Ion of brush piles c.n be determi ned by consult i ng with a
loc.l wildlife bi ologist or soil "onservatlonlst.
In the West, brush piles can often be made wi th woody materials, such as
lIature sage, placed parallel ~o ".he prev.llln9 winds. Cables should be placed
over the top of the brush piles and secured with stakes . Several small br ush
plies .re more useful to small ma .... ls and birds than one la cge pile .
Brush piles may be constructed spec lfl r.ally for duck nesting sites on or
near newly-con s tr"cted wetl.nds or I .. pounjments . Bru sh piles for ducks should
be located on Islands surrounded by wa t~ r, but shorelines or open wetlands IIay
be selected . The location should be protected froll erosion and prevailing
wi nds and should be 0 . 3 to I II (l to 3 tt) fro .. the w.ter' s edge . The dlstince
froll the water will v.ry with species and can be dete .... lned by consulting with
a 10Cil wildlife biologist or soil conservationist . Construction should
Include the following steps (W.rrlck 1976) .

o
Figure 3. 1-20 . Construction of brush pile shelters deOlonstrotlng base
construction OIethods and construction with dead brush (D-F) (A-Logs
B-Boulders, C-Log/Boulder Combination) (fro. Gutierrez et .1. 1979):

o

Collect brush (0 . 6 to 5 COl [Is to 2 In) diameter twigs, which are 0 . 3
to 1.2 01 [I to 4 ftl In length) and a bundle of nilive grtss.

MAINTENANCE AND KAHAGEIIEHT

a

Dig a bowl-sh'ped depression (15.2 Cll [6 In) deep .nd 30 . 5 coo [12 In)
In dl.meter).

The brush piles will provide benefits to wildlife for several years with
very little rulntenance. The .aterlals OIly eventually blow .way but will
provide shelter for a fow years until natural shelter can be est.bllshed .

a

Build. canopy over the depression by pushing twigs (45 . 7 to 61 Col
long [18 to 24 In) 20 c. (8 In) Into the soil, .t .n .ngle of 60·,
leaving. 15 . 2 • 15 . 2 coo (6 ·x 6 In) opening .t ground level.
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LABOR/MATERIALS
Materhls are generally avallablo fro" strlp"'lne clearing operations .
These can be hauled to the rech. atlon sites In dump trucks or front end
loaders . An Ind l vl du.l c.r construct one of these structures In 20 to 30
.. lnut!S .

Reclaiming w.ste rock disposal piles .

PURPOS E
Iden tf flcatfon, proper handling , .nd placement of toxic wa st e rock can
IIlnlmlze potentl.ll y . dverse environ ent.l effects and ult i mately provide
valuab,e ... Ildllfe habi t At from unproductive areas otherwise worthless to
... Il d l I fe.

SOURCES OF INFORHATIOH
More i nfo rmation on
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

th ~

use of bru sn pil es may be obuined froll:

DEVELOPMENT
Was t e rock from underground mines generally falls i nto two categor i es :
coa 1 process I ng waste ( CPW) or underground deve 1opment wa ste (UO\-I) . CPW Is
t he residue of pr ocessed or e. It is typically hi gh In coal fines and sulfides
and , a s such, is gene ra ll y to xic and aCid- forming . UOW Is equ i valent to the
overburden o f su rface mfne s. It fs the substrate removed to abut" access to
the ore de pos It .

Sute Regulatory Author! ty
SUte Game and Fish AgenCies
State Soil Conservation Off i ces
U. S. Fish and Wlldl1fe Serv i ce
U. S. Forest Serv i ce
U. S. Bureau of L.nd Manage ..ent
Other ... lldl1 fe m.nagement agenc I es
Offi ce of Surface Min i ng

Dlspo ul of ...a ste rock depends upon the characteristics of the material.
Toxfc or acfd - fonning was t e are burled In a manner that precludes or minimizes
t he spread of these to xins out of the pile . UOW, which Is r e l.t l vely Inert ,
Is generally pil ed, compac t ed, covered ... 1th topsoil, and reveget. ted .

For addresses, see Appe nd ix A.
References Cited :

Disposal of Toxic or ACid-Forming W. ste

Gut i {rrez, R. J . ; Decker, D. J. ; Ho.... rd, R. A. , Jr . ; Las sole , J. P. H.nlglng
sllall woodlands for ... Ildl lfe . Extensio n Publ1c.tlon, Info . Bull. No . 157 .
N.... York State Co ll ege of Agr i culture .nd life Sc i ence s at Corne ll
Un i versity, Ithaca ; 1979 .

Comp 1e t e ~e st i ng of wa ste rock us I ng standard EPA test I ng schemes Is
required to de t ermi ne It s chemic.l propertfes . If the materfal Is toxic or
.cld- fo rming, It mus t be di sposed of accordingly . Extreme ca ses employ underd r. i ns and imperme. ble me,.br.nes to prevent w.ter infiltration and loss of
t ox i ns via subsequen t leac hi ng. Groundwa t er I s genera lly mon I tored uphill,
do... nh ill , and i n some case s , I n t h,' pile . Effluents from underdrains (when
used) are also mo nito r ed . Tes t s are conducted to assess permeab i lity through
t he pil e, because the longe r wa te r Is a ssociated with toxic materials, the
mo re t oxi ns po t e ntfa lly l eac h ou t . Regula t ions require t hat pfl es be sealed
on t op, so as t o be Illpe rmeab l e , with a t leas t 1.2 m (4 ft) of the best .v.l1 .b e mate rial (typically developmen t wa ste o r subsol I , then t opsoil).

Warr i ck, C. W. Artificial brush piles .
Tech . Note 290 . Denver, CO ; 1976 .

USDI,

Bureau of

Land Hanage... nt,

Add i tiona l Reference :
U. S.

Forest Service . Wll dl Ife hablUt I prove"ent h.ndbook . Forest Service
Handbook No . 2609 . 11. Wash i ngton, D. C.: USDA rorest Service ; 1969.

If disposal of .... s te rock at un dergro un-: mines does not mee t the orfgln.l
contour concept , .s specifi ed In t he regulations, the regulatory agencies
genera ll y al l o... the operator to c re a t e a topog r aphy whl ch b lends I nto the
nat ura l topog r aphy whi le mi nimizi ng undue dlsturb_rces. Dlspo.,1 piles should
be graded e ve nl y to prevent pond l ng .

A much mo r e comprehens i ve discussion of factors Influpnclng loxlc waste
rock d i spos a l and t he treatme nt s Is found I n U.S . Forest Serv i ce (1979) .
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Disposal of Development Waste

R.ferences CIt.d:

Be ing re l atively nontoxic, development waste Is typically piled, C,",,pacted by t ~e dozer, covered with what topsoil was "scalped" from the
disposal site, and revegetated. If stabilization Is necessary, contouring to
reduce steep slopes and creating small depressions or furrows to Increase
Infiltration may greatly enhance the probability of plant establishment
(Inst itute for Land Rehabilitation 19i3); however, because of tnls Infiltration potential, depressions should not be ade In toxic waste piles . See
Select i ve Placement of Overburden and Topsoil at Underground Mines, Section
3.2 . 1.b, for additional information.

Borth, R, C. R.chllHlon practices In the Northern Great Plains coal province .
Hlnlng Congo J. 63:60-64; 1977 .
Institute for Land Rehabilitation. Rehabilitation of vestern wildlife habitat :
a revfew . USDI Fish and Wildlife SerVice, FWS/OBS 78/86; 1978 .
U. S. Forest Service. User guide to sol h: mining and reclamation In the
West . IntenDOuntaln Forest and Ringe Exp . Stn. Gen . Tech . Rep. INT-68.
Ogden, UT; 1979.

Revegeta t Ion
Reclaiming waste disposal piles employs the same procedures as those
followed on other disturbed areas, including soil redistribution and stabilization, seedbed preparation, fertflizatlon, mulching, seeding and transplanting,
I rr lga t ion, and management . The procedures are discussed individually under
appropriate sections of this handbook and as a t""l reclamation plan for
sagebrush-gra" la nds, mixed mountain brush habfla ts , and aspen/coniferous
forests (Regional Reclamatfon Plan, Sect i on 4 . 0) .
LABOR AND MATERIALS
A landplane is needed to scalp the topsoil from the proposed dumpslte .
Front- end loaders and dump truck.s are required to load and transport waste
rock from the ml ne process i ng fac ill ty to a storage area or dl sposal site. At
the d isposal site, a "09" dozer typically distributes and compacts the rock.
The same heavy equipment can be used to redlstrlbu e develop"ent waste,
subsoil, and/or topsoil over the pile. Furrows and depressions can be created
"Ith the dozer or front-end loader. Surface compaction may have to be reduced
by go.:glng, chiseling, etc . (see Water Conservation, Section 3.3.1.g). Labor
and equipment costs will vary with the size of the operation . Most surface
mines .>tlmate costs of approximately SI,OOO per 0 . 4 ha (1 acre) to relllove,
store, and replace 0 . 3 m (I ft) of topsoil (Barth 1977).
Depending upon the amount of soil amendments, mulching, Irrigation, and
manage .. ent requ i red, and the revegetat Ion plan (seedl ng vs . transp lant I ng
mature vegetati on, etc.), total reclamation costs can vary fro .. SI,500 to
S4,000 per 0 . 4 ha (1 acre) . Cost estl .. ates for seeding, mulChing, fertilization, Ir r lg;. t ion, HC ., are provided under the appropriate BCP .
SOURCES OF INFORMATION
o
o

o
o

Colorado Mined Lands Reclamation Board
Utah Division of all, Gas, and Mining
U. S. Soil Conservation Service
Reclamation Consultants
Office of Surface Mining
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Construction of nesting structures for birds.

A lack of natural nest sites, food, water, or any other habitat
ment can limit wildlife success and distribution In an otherwise
habitat. Artificial nest struc ures provide substHute nest sHes
where fo".er sites have been destroyed, are natur.lly lacking, and/or
reached the requl red successional stage.

Table 3. 3-1Z . Nest box dimensions and place ent helg~t (adapted from
Kalmbach et a1. 1969).
requiresuHable
In areas
have not

DEVELOPMENT
Graul (1980) stresses that the use of artificial structures Is a speclesspeCific management objective and may not be compatible wHh the habitat needs
of the wildlife comunlty . Management practices should be dl rected towards
restoring or maintaining natural relationships between the vulous wildlife
species of the area. Any artificial nesting structure should be carefully
evaluated prior to Its use. As a result, a detailed analysis of the specific
site under construction and all species present In the area · hould precede any
develo!l'l'ent. For extl'lple, placement of a go lden eagle nestl,lg pl .tfo .... on a
powerllne tower adjacent to a .. g~ grouse lek (courting grounds) would not
benefit the overall wildlife oaaunHy. When artificial nest structures are
employed, a follow-up evaluation should be conducted to dete".ln. If the
structure achieved the Intend~d 9.al (Graul 1980) .

Species
Bluebird
Robin
Chickadee
Nuthatch
Wrens
Swallows
Phoebe
Flyca tchers
Flicker
Uowny woodpecker
Hairy woodpecker
Screech owl
Saw-whet owl
Barn owl
Sparrow hawk

Floor
of
cavHy
cm

Oepth
of
cavHy
cm

Entrance
above
floor
cm

13.
15 x
10 x
10 x
10 •
IS •
IS •
IS •
18 x
10 x
IS •
ZO •
IS x
ZS •
ZO •

ZO
ZO
ZO-ZS
ZO-ZS
IS-Z0
IS
IS
ZO-ZS
41-46
Z3-30
30-38
30-38
ZS-30
38-46
30-38

IS
(')
IS-ZO
IS-Z0
3-15
3- 13
(')
IS-Z0
36-41
IS-Z0
Z3-30
Z3-30
ZO-ZS
10
Z3-30

13
ZO
10
10
10
IS
IS
IS
18
10
IS
ZO
IS
46
ZO

Diameter
of
entrance
em

(')

3
3
Z. S-3
4
(')
6.5
6 .5
3
4
7. 5
6.5
IS
7.5

Height
above
ground 1

m
1. 5-3
1.8-4 . r
1. B-4 . 5
3 . 7-6
1.8-3
Z 4-4 . 5
Z. 4-3 . 7
1.8-6
1.8-6
1.8-6
3 . 7-6
3 -8
3 . 7-6
3 . 7-5 . 5
3 -9

Nest Boxes
Nest bo.es ("bird houses") benefit a wide variety birds, Including songbirds, various perchln9 bi rds, woodpeckers, owls, and kestrels . These can be
placed on trees, utllHy poles, fence posts, or on abandon.d buildings . The
structures must meet the r.qulrements of the desired species and be p-operly
designed, located, erected, and maintained for beneficial results (Yoakum et
a1. 1980). Furth .....ore, they must be durable, predator proof, weathertl9ht,
lightweight, and economical to build (Yoakum 1971) . Nest-box dillensions are
listed In Tabl. 3.3-IZ for a variety of bird species In the Ulr~a-Southwestern
Utlh Coal Region . For more I nformat lon, see' Kalmbach et a1. (1969) and ~homon
et a1. (1966) .

1~7

'Data Indic ate that boxes at oderate heights, mostly within reach of a man
on the 9 round I are readily accepted by many bl rds .
JO ne or more si des open .
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NEst Platforms
NestIng platforms are constructed to benefit r.ptors and geese . For raptors, platfoMis (F Igu res 3 . 3-21, 3.3-22, and 3.3-21) can be lIIOunt.d on t op of
trees (lIvIng or dead) or on utilIty poles . Such structures serve a number of
specIes, IncludIng e.gles, ferrugInous hawks, and great horned owls (yo.kum et
a1. 1980) (see Section 3 . 3 . 3 . h, BuildIng AlternatIve Nest Sites for Golden
Eagles). An excellent revIew of a varIety of raptor nest structures Is
contal led In Olendorff et a1. (1980) .
The nest platform should provIde :
shade tor the young bIrds;
o

a large platform for nest cons truction; and
a base hIgh enough to prevent d.ngllng
contactIng wIres (Nelson and Nelson 1976).

nestIng materials

from

FIgure 3.3-22.

FIgure 3. 3-21. Ohgrlll of .rtlflclal
raptor nest platfo"" wIth sunshade and
perch 1IIO'lI1ted on utility pole (Ifter
YOlkum et II . 1980 , modifIed frOlI
Olendorff Ind Stoddart 1974) .

FIgure 3.3-Z3 .

FInished trIpod Ipex with Ittachments (from Grubb 1980) .

Overv lN of roptor nestIng trIpod (frOlI Grubb 1980) .
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These platfonns have been used successfully by nest ins golden eagles,
ferruginous hawks, red-tailed hawks, and rav.ns . Utilit i es should be consulted prior to any construction of nesting structures on ~ow.r poles .
Grubb (l980) developed a tripod-teepee nesting ,tructUN (Figures 3. 3-22
and 3.3-23) for bald eagles, which supports a nest more than 10 . 6,. (35 ft)
above the ground. The stability and ease of locating this structure has .. ade
it ideal for relocating eagle nests or simply providing additional nest sites
for a v.. lety of raptors . Grubb has also provided a detail.d discussion of
construction, materials, and ,.. npow.r needs . The estimated cost of materials,
including an hour of helicopter time, was 51,200 . Approxi ..ately ISO ",an-hours
were required for site preparation, construction prior to field asse bly, and
setting the structure.

N.st Burrows
The dec li ne of burrow l ng owl s throughout much of the l r hi storl c range Is
pri marily due to the loss of burrows . caused by control of burrowing mammals,
and the loss of habitat to urban, I ndustrial. and agr i cultural d.ve l opment
(Zarn 1974) . CollIns and Landry (1977) were ab l e to en hance a local burrow i ng
owl popula t i on through the use of art ifi cial nest burrows (Figure 3. 3-24) .
The.e were constructed out of e xterior plywood with a natural dirt floor. The
tunnel was 1.8 m (6 ft) long. with an opening of 10 x 10 cm (4 x 4 In), and
on. right angle turn, approxi mately 1.2 m (4 ft) fro m the entrance to .. a l ntaln
darkness . The tunne l co plex was attached to a 30 . 5 x 30 . 5 x 20 ca. (12 • 12 •
8 I n) nesting chamber . The enllre structur. was covered with IS cm (6 I n) of
sol1 to prov l de thermal stability I n the chamber .

A variety of artificial structures (wood.n nuc boxes, WiSh tubs, 55
gallon barrels cut lengthwise, tires, and floating rll'ts) have been used
s')Ccessfully by n.sting Canada geese. The.e structures are eith.r a floating
raft type anchored in water or so • type of platfonn supp~rted off the ground
(2 . 1-m [7-ft]). Both typo. provide s.curity from pr.dators; on isl.nds within
impoundmen ts, these structur.s can be placed on the ground. N.sting lIat.rlals
composed of hay, wood shavings, or natural vegetation are tightly pack.d on or
in the structure to fonn a nest . Because of the nUmerous variations of these
platforms, the cost and effort involvld in construction vnies widely . For
more inforroallon on the design and plac.ment of these structures, see Saake
(1968). Will and Crawford (1970), Bone (1972). .nd Yoakum et al. (1980).
Nest Baskec>
Conical nest baskets for ducks have b.en construc t.d out of 0 . 6 cm
(1/4 in) hardware cloth, r.inforclng rods, and a galv.nhed pipe support for
placem.nt in shallow water . For lIor. info,...,at l on on th.se structures, IncludIng a complete list of materials, construction proc.dures, and placement
conSiderations, see Yoaku. et a1. (1980) .
Brush pll.s (s •• S.ctlon 3 . 3 . 3 . e, Brush Pil.s) also provide n.st lng slt.s
for ducks when Install.d Ilear newly-constructed wetlands or aquatic habit. :..
Nest Con.s
Because the loosely constructed twig nests 0 \ I\ournlng dov.s are easily
destroyed during storms, Cowan (1959) develop.d artlfl:lal nest cones to
Improve nestling survival. The cones are construct.d out of a 30.5-cm (12-ln)
s,uar. of 0.6-cII (1/4-ln) or l-clD (3/8-ln) m.sh hardware cloth and can be
Installed with nalls In the fork. of tr.e branch.s. R.co.... nd.d slt.s must
have good visi bility, provld. adequate cl.arance for the birds to easily
.scap. donger, and occur in IIOdest shad., 1.8 to 4 . 9 .. (6 to 16 ft) above the
ground . The b.st r.sults will be obtained by Insta ll ing the cones In late
wl nt.r or early spring prior to n.stlng t.rrltor;, .. loctlon. Annu.l ..ainten.nc. Is required to clean out old n.stlng .. at.rl.ls and ensure that the con.s
ar. s.cur.ly fastened.

Figure 3. 3-24 . Installation and operation of artificial burrowing owl
nest burrows : (A) the unassembled burrow components; (B) e.cavatlon;
(C) .rtiflclal burrow ready for burial; and (0) burrowing owls In excavat.d burrow (ModifIed from Co 11 Ins and Landry 1977) (Reprlnt.d with permissIon from North Anlericon Bird Band.r 2: 152) .
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Hest Cover
Ho""'.l revegetation during reclam.tion will produce suit.ble nesting
( over for. v.riety of grassland nesting birds .nd other sm.ll mamm.ls .
Shomon et a1. (1966) provide suggestions for m.int.ining .nd enh.ncing nest
cover for wildlife :
M. il lain perm.nent, undisturbed cover .long fences . ro.ds. railro l.d
rights-of-wJY. and wherevfr possible .
o

Fence nest ing cover to prevent d.m.ge by livestock gr.zlng.

o

Plant shr"bby thickets along gulleys .nd dr.ws for wildlife .

o

Refr.in from dryland f.llowing operations during the nesting season
so that ground nesting birds c.n raise their brood In the stubble
h.bitats .

o

Use d.. ices on mowers to flush nesting females during crop cutting .

Grubb, T. G. An ortifici.l b.ld .. gle nest structure. USDA Forest Serv ice
Res. Hote RH- 383: RocllY Mountai n Forest and Range E.p . Stn., Fort
Collins, CO; 1980 . 4 p .
Kalmbach, E. R.; HcAtee, W. L.; Courts.l, F. R. ; Ivers, R. E.
birds. U. S. Fish and Wild 1. Serv o Conserv . Bull. 14; 1969 .
Helson, H. W.; Helson, P.
28(5) : 3-7; 1976 .

Power lines and birds of prey .

Homes for

Idaho Wild 1. Rev .

Olendorff, R. R.; Stoddart, J. W. The potential for man.ge ent of r.ptor
popUlations in ..estern grasslands . Hammerstown, F. H.; Harrell, B. E. ;
Olendorff, R. R. eds . Manageme nt of rap tors . Raptor Res . Rep . Ho . 2,
Raptor Res . Found., Inc ., Ye"",illion, SO; 1974 .
Olendorff, R. R. ; Hotron i, R. S.; Call, M. W. Raptor m.nagement - the state
of the art in 1980 . Proceedings of lIanagement of .. estern forests and
grasslands for nongame b irds : USOA Forest Service Tech. Rep . IHT-86,
Ogden, UT; 1980 .
Saako, H. ~evada's Can.d. geese . Hev . Wildl. 2(2):24-25; 1968 .
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conservation . Washington, D.C.: The Wildlife Society; 1971.
Yoakum, J . ; Das.an" W. P. ; Sanderson, H. R.; Hixon, C .H.; Cr... ford, H . S.
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techniques ..anual. Washington, D. C.: The Wildlife Society; 1980 .

For addresses. see Appendix A.
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h.

Bulldlng alternatlye nest sites for golden eagles .

The golden eagle Is not on the Federal Endangered Specie, L1st, yet
golden eagles and their nests are afforded protection by amendment to the Bald
Eagle Protection Act of 1940 and the Wlldllfe Improyement Act of 1978. The
Bald Eagle Protection Act authorizes only the Secretary of the Interior to
lssue pernlts for the capture and relocation of golden eagles thlt Interfere
with resource deye lop ent or recoyery operations. When c 11ff nest I ng raptor
aeries are Identified tha t would be Impacted by mining operations, contact
shaul a be Initiated with the Stlte game and fish agency and the U. S. Fish and
Wlldllfe Serylce. After field e .. mlnltlon, an ACceptable cours~ of action to
resolve th1s problem will be deyeloped by those agencies, In consultation with
representaUyes of the mining operation . These actions could Include modified
IIlnlng schedules, modlflcdtlon of planned deyelopment, alternaUye nest site
deyelopment, and possibly the physical lIoyement of the nest.
OEVELOPHENT
The technique described below for bulldlng an altornltlYe nest site for a
golden eagle hiS been tested by JI" Grier , Howard Postoylc, and Jim Tate on
ARCO's Coal Creek lease In Wyo.lng's Powder RlYer Basin. The project was
begun In Hay 1979 and was contlnuln9 as of Sprin9 1982 . To conduct the
project, the Inyestlgators received approyal from the U. S. Fish and Wlldllfe
Serylce, the Wyoming Department of GI .. e and F1sh, and the Land Quality Oly1slon
of the WyOlIlng OepartlOent of Enylron ..ental QUlllty. (The Colorado Division of
Wlldllfe and the Utah Oiv1slol1 of Wlldllfe Resources IDUSt be consulted for
sll.11ar propou1s . )
The nesting structure used consists of an oyal wooden plattOrll large
enough to hold a nest 0.6 m (2 ft) or more In diameter . The plotforll Is
attached to I 12-m (40-ft) pole thlt runs through one end. Short pegs Ire
attached to the pole to support shading material, whlle a steel collar around
the pole preYents theft of eggs by raccoons.
One IOOnth after hatching, the Inyestlgators mo, ', : hlck frail the orlglnil nest to the plaHorll that had been uullt 165 , ( . iO ft) aWlY . After
45 hours, the fell.le beg>n to feed the ch i ck. A week aft .. the Idults Iccepted
the new nest , the chid WIS again "oyed to another platform 705 m (2 , 350 ft)
fro .. the orlglnll ~est . The second site was accepted by the plrents within
23 hours . Six dlYs later, the chick WIS again moyed 1,305 .. (4,350 ft) from
the original nest site . This tll.e , the ,,"Ie acceptod the new sit. within six
hours, the fellale the next lIornlng . The chick fledged before being ClOyed
aglln .
All platfo .. s were remoyed In 1981 except the one from which the chick
had fledged In 1980 alld another platform 2 . 3 kID (1.4.1) fro. the original
nest . Th1s latter pla t for. WIS the desired site for reloclUng the eagle
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nest. Whlle the platforms were being remoyed, the original nest (1980) was
lIOyed 2. 3 km (1.4 " I) from the tree to the preferred new site . Th1s gaye the
eagle pair three choices In 1981 : (I) build a new nest In the tree; (2) bu ll d
a new nest at the 1980 fledging pla'form ; or (3) occupy the nest H 2. 3 km
(1.4 m1) . Obseryatlons during 1981 showed that the latter cho i ce was se l ected .
A single egg hatched, and the young eagle eyentually fledged .
The Inyestlgators recommended that, before IOOY l ng ne s t i ng eagles, one
shoul d first get to know the habits and moYements of the adult eagl es . Moyes
shoul d be made wi thin the adults' existing home range and . If poss i ble, the
OIoye shocld be towards the center of the range . Chicks and adults shou l d be
I ntenslye ly monitored both prior to, during, and after moyes . On the ARCO
s i te, the , ,,ye$l l gators sOllet lmes had to rep lao< the eaglet In the orig i nal
nest to protect It from ad'/erse weather .
The U. S. Fish and Wlldllfe Serylce (FWS) has cooperated In moy'ng four
eagle nests In the Pnwder RlYer reg i on (Phi l lips and Beske 1981) . The f i rst
nest moyed was on the Caballo Hlne site . The compa ny, In cooperaUon wi th the
FWS, erected a nesting platform 150 m (500 ft) from the or i ginal ne s t In
January 1980 . A makeshift nest was Installed on the platform and, by MarCh,
the adult eagles were IncubaUng two eggs In the platform nest after abandonIng their orlglndl nest In a cottonwood tree . One eaglet hatched from the
platform site I n ea rly Hay .
A permanent site was selected 0. 5 kID (0 . 3 ml) frail the original nest, and
a platform with a nest was erected . The .dults refused to acceot this neH
eyen after the 4-week-old eaglet was mOY'.d to the new site . The eaglet w"'
returned to Its orlgl",l nest after s<yere weather beca"e a threat . An
alternlt , approach was to construct a nest on a manl1ft, and the eaglet was
moyed In successive stages oyer seyen days to the permanent relocation . The
original cottonwood tree was cut down to preyent the return of the adult pair .
In a second nest moye (at Kerr-HcGee ' s Jlcobs Ranch Hlne>. a nest was
bullt alDOng some ponderosa pines which were regularly used for perching and
roosUng . Th1s pine stand was I km (0.6 III) from a nest site. A nesting
platform was then constructed halfway b. · ween the occupied nest and the desired
nest site . When four weeks old, the •• glet was "oyed to the platform . The
parents were fced l ng the young eagle It the new site within 24 hours . Six
days later, the eaglet WIS ,"oyed to the nest In the pine trees, and the adu l t
elgles again accepted the chick at th1s site .
Two young eagles haye been successfully moyed 100 10 (330 ft) to a platfo",
nest at Arco Coal's Black Thunder Hlne . The adult pair will be monitored to
see If they continue to accept the platform nest . At the Wyodak Resources
Hlne, the entire tree used for nesting by an elgle pair "as cut off at the
base and moyed with helYY equipment to a site 0 .8 km (0 . 5 ml) frOll t ne old
10caUon. The success of this lIoYe Is being lIonltored .
Fyfe and Olendo r ff (1976) haye discussed sOlIe of the dangvs to
young os a result of these nesting studies . To IIlnlmlle the chances
Idult deserting the nes t , It 10 suggested that long nest ylslts b.
untll lite In the nesting season Ind preferably untll Ifter hatching .
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Postovlc also strongly suggests that the nest be avoided dur ing courtship
through a couple weeks Into Incubation to avoid abandonment of the nest by the
parents. He also reco ....end~ that trees be planted at the new nest site early
In the IIOve process so that there wi 11 be nesting structures aval lable for
future generations . The nests of birds that have been consistently unsuccessful In fledging young In the past should be avoided. It Is also suggested
that, when conducting aerial surveys, approaches to nest sites should be
avoided . When approaching a nest, care should also be taken to eliminate the
elellent of surprise whenever possible . This Is to avoid startling the par~nt
and causing the egg or the hatch 1 Ing to be crushed or punctvrl ng of the eaglet
with a talon . If a parent bird Is reluctant to ily, an Investigator should
retreat ~nd visit the nest after hatching I s completed.
When parents are frightened from a nest, eggs and young are exposed to
the dangers of overheating, cooling, or l oss of 1101 sture . Dehydration can be
especially critical at hatching . In general, visits to the nest should be
kept short, and factors, such as weather, sun position, and time of day,
noted . In un shaded areas, visits should be restricted to the cooler parts of
the day . For extended visits, egg> should be covered with. soft cloth to
slow down the loss of heat and 1101 sture .
Several missed feedl ngs I n a ro... ar. not It ke ly to kt 11 young raptors,
except for hatchlings only a few days of age . Eagles can survive extended
periods of fasting (Fyfe and Olendorff 1976).

HAINTEIWICE AND MANAGEMENT
Overall .alntenance of the structure should be minimal and may require
little If any f,llow-up costs once a peraaner.t lotitlon hIS been sllected .
Monitoring the success of r enestlng woulli Involve some cost, depending upon
the level of effort .
LAIlOR/HATERIALS
Materials for constructing the artificial n.. sts consist IIllnly of a large
dlalleter pole and wooden lIater lals for constrL'ctlng the nest platform . Costs
for .aterlal .,d labor for constructing the structure should be .Inlmal;
however, sOlie equlpllent lIay be needed to erec t the structure . A liberal
estillate of the costs Involved would be SI,OOO per nesting structure, Including
costs for lIaterials, construction, and labor.
SOURCES OF INFORMATION:
o
o
l

As f ledg I ng approaches, young eag 1es and other rap tors are ready to leave
the nest or ledge (Grier 1969). Therefore, movements around a nest should be
slow and deliberate to prevent startling the young >nd causing them to leave
the nest prellaturely . When a young bird does JUIlP from a nest, It should be
I ...edlately retrtoved , checked for Injury, and returned .0 the nest.
Predators can be attracted to nests by scent tral. " 'd down by humans .
The proper way to approach a nest Is to walk past It at . distance, retrace a
portion of the path, and then walk along a single right-angled side trail to
the nest. Sprinkling the side trail with naphthalen-, crystals during the exit
covers the hUllan scent and decreases th~ chance of nest predation .
Young birds should only be handled when necessary; handling may lead to
Injury. Only when necessary, the birds should be picked up with both hands .
Very young birds can be cradled In one hand and held flmly with the thumb .
Medlua-slzed chicks should be held by both legs and stabilized against the
body. If the bird falls over In one's hand, It should be laid on Its back .
For large birds, such as golden eagles, It Is best to pin the bird to the nest
with one hand while the other hand searches underneath for the feet .

o

State Regulatory Agency
Office of Surface Mining
ARCO Coal
U.S . Fish and Wildlife Service
State Fish and Ga.e Agencies
U. S. Bureau of Land Manlgellent

For addresses, see Appendix A.
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For additional Information on building alternative nost sites, see Section
3. 3.3.g , Construction of Nesting Structures for Birds.
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B~ST frOCtl~~ENT
1.

A'JAllABLE

Maintenance of sage grouse hablut .

Sage grouse are gallinaceous birds ""t.lch occur In select areas of the
UlnU-Southweste \
... tah Coal Region . As galle species. they have econollic
value and are . anaged by wtldlife depar tments of the States where they occur .
This species has specHlc hab i tat requirements, and phns should be made for
the maintenance of resident populations before their habitat 15 Ifdpacted .
Hf ne operators should consult with the State regulatory authority and the
galle and fish departaent before any cdt t cal habitat component, ( Identif ied
during baseline studieS) 15 disturbed and before any habitat "estoratlon Is
attempted .
DEVELOPMENT
Re~ent sage grouse studies have concentra t ed on IDOvlng le ks (d15p l ay
grounds) which will be destroyed by mining (Ja.es Tate, AReO Coal ; John
Honlrch, Pittsbu rg h-Midway; Robert Eng, Honuna State University , pers . coe . ) .
The technique hiS been to create a new lek, usually a clea ring on a high
po in t, and then attempting to Induce birds to use It by playfng upes of mal e
sage grouse IlboOlll lng" and by setting out decoys .

Variable success hu been achieved In getting the birds to move their
d15play grounds . The DOst r ecent research suggests that, a l though. lek lIay
be destroyed by IIlnlng, 11 adequate habitat is avalhble nearby, hens IIIay
sttll produce the sa.. nUilber of chfcks (H . Hlrju, Wyo.'ng Game and Fish
Department; J . Tate, AReO Co.l Co . • pers . COIIII . ) . The current emphas15 (Tate
et .1 . 1979; Colenso et .1 . 1980) is on developing sundards for a ll hablUt
cOliponenU, such as winter habitat, nesting cover, and brood habitat , so that
rec1allatlon can focus on any portion of sage grouse hab i tat that wfll bl!
'lIIpacted "r 15 "1atura.lly lhlHlng . The following 15 a brief SUJlaar)' of sage
grouse h,lbtUt requlrellents to be c( ns l dered where mitigation Is phnned .
Breedi ng 'nd Nesting Areas
Open areas sur r ounded by sagebrush serve as strut ting grounds (leks)
(F i gure 3 . 3-25) . Most sage grouse IIOve_enU during the breed i ng season occur
within 1 ""' (0 . 6 - 1) of the 11k (Vallestad and Schladwel1er 1974) .
Most nesting occurs under sagebrush with i n a few ktlometers ( lltles ) of
the lek (Br-Iun et 11 . 1977) . Sagebrush co-anly used for nest ing viries between 17 Ind 79 c_ (6 . 6 to 30 . 8 tn) In height . Most nests are located under
the tallest bushes av,ilable. Areas where the canopy cove .... ge 15 20 to 40S
are most frequently used for nesting . Colenso et al. (1980) found that, i n
northwest WyOflltng, the favored nesting habitat cons fs ted of sagebr ush wfth a
.... n he i ght of 27 em (10 . 5 in) with 25:1: cover .
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Figure 3.3- 25.

Hale sage grouse on st rutt ing ground (photo co·.rtesy of Colorado Division of Wildlife).
~()()

Brood Rearing
Johnsgard (1973) su arhed studies that found that young broods use
areas having a lower plant density ~nd crown cover (23 to 38 cm [9 to 14.8 in])
than older broods or adults (18 to 64 cm [7 to 25 in]). Hartin (1970) found
ost broods I areas having an average canopy cover of 14S, while adults
occupied sites averaging 2SS cover.
intering Areas
The extent of seasonal ove ents of sage grouse vary with the severity of
winter weather, topograpny, and vegetative cover. Braun et al . (197 i ) repor ed
studies showing that ost sagebrush use in winter is in he "greater than 2~"
canopy coverage class. However, during winter, the grouse may be res ricted
to less than lOS of the sagebrush-do inated lands.
intering areas hold so e
of the highest densities of sage grouse and may be used on an annual basis by
birds from several leks (Eng et a1. 1979) . These areas, therefore, have
considerable influence on the area-wide grouse population.
Reco

ended

Guideline~

o

Although sagebrush is essential to the sage grouse, ho ogeneous
stands do not receive highest use (Colenso et al . 1980); sagebrush
inter fxed with forbs should be provided. Hab i tat patchiness will
increase the edge-effect, which will not only benefit sa.ge grouse,
but will increase the tjiverstty and abundance of ether game and
nonga e wildlife.

o

esting stands should have a sa9nbrush canopy coverage of 20 to 4~
and heights should vary betwee 17 and 79 c (6 .6 and 30 .8 i )
(Braun et a1. 1977).

o

Open areas, O. to 0.2 ha (0.25 to 0.5 acre) In size, surrounded by
sagebrush, should be available for strutting g ounds (Johnsgard
1973) .

o

For brood rearing, less dense stands with lower c~nopy cover should
be availa~:~ . Average canopy cover of 14S (Hartin 1970) and height
of 23 to 38 cm (9 to 14.8 in) (Johnsgard 1973) are used by young
broods.

o

Wintering areas may be a limiting habitat co ponent. Baselfne
studies before mining should define these areas, which can then be
preserved.

o

Avallabie water for sage grouse is very often a limiting factor in
the r~glon. Therefore , develop ent of alternative water sources to
ake water available to sage grouse and other species I soften
benefiC al . Water resource develop ent might include water holes,
springs or seeps, catchments (guzzlers, dugouts), t~nks, troughs, or
wells . For additional information see Yoaku et al . (1980).
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In .u.... ry. It mu.t be rt ellber~d that. sagebru.h hlbltat Is a cllm..
connunlty; to replace a stand to uSible proportions fron seed may take 30 ye.rs
(Clalt Br.un. pers . conn . • Color.do Division of Wildlife. 317 W. Prospect
Road. Ft . Collins. CO 80526) . Mitigation .nd/or reclamation of this fmportant
habitat for sage grouse should Include tr.nsplantlng sagebrush clumps (see
Section 3. 3. J.d. Transplanting Natlye Vegetation. and Section 3 . 3. l.e. Transplant I ng Nursery Grown Plants) .

W 11 t d R O · Schlldwe ller P. Breedln9 season IIOYellents and hablta ~
a e!e~e~tlo'n of· ... le s.ge grou~e . J . Wlldl. Man'ge . 38:634-637; 1974.
J
Das.. ann W. P . • Slnde"son, H. R.• Nixon. C. M. , Cr.wford. H. S.
H~blt.'t IlIproV~llent techniques . In Sch •• nitz. S. D. (ed . ) . Wlldll~e
... nag.ment techniques m.nual. The Wildlife Society. Washington. D. .
686 pp. 1980 .

YoakUll

It Is Important not to concentrate to tally on one cOalponent. but to
consider all components of • necessary habitat when d!slgnlng a .. ltlgatlon
plan . Local condltfons and slge grouse hlbltat needs will vary .
SOURCES OF INFORMATION
o
o
o
o
o
o

State Regulatory Authority
Office of Surface Mining
State Game a,d Fish Dep.rtlOer.t
U. S. Bureau of Land Management
U. S. Forest Sery l te
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Serylce
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Habitat Requl re

Restoring big game range.

Restorallon of mined lands Cl1 greatly Increase production of forage for
game and I1vestock and Improve sol1 stabl1lty . Reclamation directed towards
big game, an ecologically, aesthetically, and economically Important wl1dlHe
group, actually Involves the restoration of a community which Includes and
benefits a wide variety c· plant and wlldl1fe species .
'
Active coal mine areas In the UI,ta-Southwestern Utah Coal Region "e
Inhabited prlmarl1y by mule deer, elk, moose, ond pronghorn . Restoration
practices In this section will be oriented toward their specHlc habitat
requ t remen t s .

nts

Hule deer are remarkably adaptable animals and are ubiquitously distributed throughout a var iety of habitats In the western United States . Because
of this attribute and the diversity of habitats which e.lst In the UlntaSouthwestern Utah Coal Region, only generalizations can be made that are
appl1cable on a region-wide basis .
o

Early stages of plant succession are more beneficial than cl1max
vegetat Ion .

a

A mixture of vegetation types provides better habitat than a monotypic cO"' lJ n~ty .

o

Browse Is essential to winter survlv.l and ranges with more browse
are preferable to ranges with less browse .

a

It muH be emphas i zed that optimum habitat for mule deer, as with
elk, moose, pronghorn, and most oth.r wl1dllfe species ', Is directly
rehted to t he quantity, quality, and Interspersion of all essential
requirements (see Section 3. 3 . 3. b, Planting Patterns to In~rease
Wl1dlHe Di versity) .

DEVELOPMENT
Development of a reclamation plan for big game range requires the evaluallon of two criteria:
o

Old a particular big gam. species Inhabit the area prior to II lnlng
or, with the development of a certain habitat requirement could
t hey have?
'

o

Would the species be suited to the area H the present habitat were
adequately Improved? (This assumes the animal would recolonize the
area on Its own . )

If, for some ret son, the former range never supported a given spec I es and
II ke ly w111 not when the range Is restored (e . g . , as' tuat I on where the
restored range Is 16 km [10 .. I] from the closest population of deer and Is too
small to constitute a yearlong range). then perhaps the reclamation effort
should be oriented to benef , t another group of wl1dlHe . If the restored
range could support deer, elk, or moose, a deterllination mus t be made regarding
whether the range could support the group year-round or seasonally
This
di s tinction Is Illportant because the distribution of habitat requl~ements
(food, water, cover) depends upon the type of range being I .clal .. ed . For
•• ample, water Is much more critical on a late su er and fall deer rarle than
on a win ter range . Once the determination Is made, It Is essential that all
habitat requirements are Included . When reclal .. lng year-round range all
requirements must be abundant enough and properly Interspersed to lIeet the
species' yearlong needs.
At ..ost coal .. Ines, the area to be recla imed Is of loadequate size to
support a year-round big game population. In such areas, the reclamation
goa 1s should be to establ1 sh seasonally Important habitat components I1l1lted
or lacking on adjacent, undisturbed range. Important components ofte~ llllited
Include late summer and fall water sources, winter cover, and shrublands which
provide food , thermal and escape cover, and fawnlng/ calving areos . These
habitat components are addressed below .
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Addit i onal habitat
following sections.

require me nts

for mule deer are discussed

In

the

Because of the elk's altitudinal migrations between summer and winter
ranges, they occupy a variety of habitats In the Uinta-Southwestern Utah
region locludlng, but not I1mlted to, valley meadows, sagebrush slopes, ml.ed
lIOuntaln bru~h, aspen/coniferous forests, parks, and alpine meadows . Around
October, the cows, calves, and most bulls begin to descend to the "ore
protected lowland where tt,y spend the winter . Around Harch and Aprl1 , they
gradually begin "Ig ratlng back up to the i r su,""er ranges (Boyd 1973) .
Food ha bits vory In relation to season, 10ca~lon, and elevation . Elk are
prlmarl1y grazers. Grasses and grassl1ke plants compose the bulk of their
annual diet, followed by browse and forbs . As with most big game, forbs
constitute a greater rortlon of the diet In summer and shrubs a greater proportion In winter (Boyd 1970, 197B; Kufeld 1973) .
Moose Inha bit the Uinta and Wasatch Mountal" ranges In the UlntaSouthwestern Utah Coal Region and are common within these areas . Their habitats In this region are generally restricted to stream and river bottOOls with
access to cooler forested areas (Kelsall and Telfer 1974). Hoose utl1lze
willows, forbs, and aqultlc phnts In IUny areas during sUOlller (Franz .. a""
1978) . W1110w cOlllllunltles are probably the mos t Important .. oose habitat In
this region, partlcu!a " ly during winter (Harry 1957; Wl1son 1971; Peek 1974) .
lI11son (l971) found that Dr.... nd's and Geyer's willow lIade up 92.0 and 4. 7%,
respectively, of all wlnt . r browse on the north side of the Uinta Mountains.
Aspen, conHer, and lIOunUln brush habitats are also locally Important
(Denniston 1956; Peek 1974) . SOlIe characteristics of moose habitat Include:
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o

Preferred habitats are willow cOlllllunitles along strulls, rhers, and
likes with adjacent aspen, conHer , and/or mountain brush habitats .

o

EArly successional woody browse species (such as t hose followfng
fire, logging, IIlnlng, or other disturbances) are preferred oyer
clll... yegetat Ion .

o

Hoose are prh,arily browsers (partlculnly 'n winter), and willows
are the preferred browse specl es 1n this reg 1on, a 1though upen,
SukHoon seryl cellerry, redos 1er dogwood, chokecherry, currant, and
subalpine fir are also locally l lDportant.

Pronghorn occupy ranges characterized by low, rolling, expanshe terrain .
Their zone of ... IIDUfII abundance and producthity Is closely associated with
the distribut ion of big sagebrush and silYer sagebrush (Sundstrom et al . 1973)
and the general enylron ental factors assochted with these phnt cOllllunitles .
Characteristics of optlmUII pronghorn hlbltat listed below are based on studies
(SundstrOll 1968, 1979; Beale and SlDlth 1970 ; SundstrOli et al . 1973; Yoaku",
1974, 1978) conducted oyer seyeral sites, Including the Uinta-Southwestern
Utah Coal Reg i on .

IIater Sources
81g galDe distribut ion, forag e utilization, fawn/calf surylyal, and herd
producthlty can be lmproyed through the deyelopment of s.. ll, strategically
located water sources . Because of their arid habitat, water 15 lIore critical
to antelope than to other big game; although late su...er water sources are
Important to deer as we ll. IIater Is gener ally ayallable In IDOSt elk and moose
ranges and lIuch of the ir ",olsture needs are obtained fro. the yegetatlon they
consume . espech lly durl ng the ,ummer months. • The aya 1labill ty of water
sources Is mos t critical during mid and late su"",e .
Some considerations of water deyelopment for bl9 game are listed below.
It Is more beneficial to proylde a nu ber of s.. ll, strategically
located ponds rather than one or two large lakes .
o

The ayal1abillty of water Is most critical during IIld to late summer .
Antelope and deer will drink froll IIOst facilities designed for
llye stock use . Such facilities should be ayallable during critical
periods .

o

Vegetathe coyer Is rehtlyely open, r:.nglng between 40 and 60s.

o

o

Height of yegetatlon ayerages 38 CII (IS In) aboye ground leyel.
Range with yegetatlon e.ceedlng 61 CID (24 In) Is less preferred, and
ranges with ~egetatlon oyer 76 CII (30 In) are used Infrequently .

Responsible planning can not only protect and enhance e.lstlng water
sources but also proylde addit i ona l ones .

o

Ponds should haye some permanent source of water to ayold water
quality deterioration .

The general yegetathe cOllposltlon of the range Is 40 to 60s grass
10 to lOS forbs, and 5 to 20S sagebrush or other browse spec 1es .
'

o

W.ter qual i ty should be periodically IIOnltored .

o

o

The yegetathe co_unity contains a Yarlety of species, which Include
5 to 10 species of grasses, 20 to 40 speCies of forbs, and 5 to
10 species of shrubs .

o

Preferred species of browse are big sagebrush, fringed sagewort,
silYer sagebrush, and Douglas r.bbltbrush .

o

Open ranges support ing a Yarlety of yegetathe types are preferred
to IIOnotyplc stands . Such areas proylde grass sprouts and In abundance of succulent forbs .

o

IIater sources lIuSt be ayailable during hot, dry periods and able to
supply 3 to 5 t (0 .8 to 1.3 gal) of water/anh.. l/day . Permanent
water sources should not be GlOre than 4.8 to 8 kID (3 to 5 111) apart
for proper distribution of .nlmals across the total ayallable range .

o

Landscape Irreguhrltles thAt proylde shelter frOll cold, winter
winds and produce IIlcroclllDates which lncreue the aYailabllity of
forage should be present.
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The best way to Insure adequate water on big ga ..e range 1s to m.l"taln e.l sting sources and wildlife access to the.,.
o

To.lc sed iment ponds should be (enced with net wire to preyent
animals froll Inges ting contaminated water (see Section 3 . l.l.d,
Fences) .

For Information on the construction of water sources, see Supplementary
W,ter Resources (Section 3. 3 . 2. b) .

Coyer Is required for predator eyaslon, fawning oreas, shelter from the
heat and cold, and psychological security; although what constitutes "coyer"
differs between big game species . For example, coyer for mule deer .,ay be a
draw of tall, dense sagebrush; a pile of rocks; or a thicket of large shrubs
or trees . n,e lee sides of rolling hills or a tall stand of sagebrush along
an I nterm l ttent stre • ., may const I tute coyer for pronghorn .
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If at all possible. mining operations should avoid critical habitat
·... ponfnts . Recontourlng should be oriented towards developing a varlab ,~
topograp'v (see Section 3.3. 3 . a. Creating Tnpographlc Featur~s). as well as a
variety 0' .!f rroenvlronments ~hlch pro..ote a mix ture of vegetat ion type, .
Rldgp.s. draws. boulder piles. and steep slopes are examples of topographic
features which can provide cover .

o

Evaluate the area's revegetation potential. Ml nlrg will alter the
biolog ical. physical, and chemical properties of the affected so ~ l
and substrata. potentially changing the natural vegetation suitable
for th~ site .

o

Based on the site evalua tion. Identify species and varieties that
establish r ..dlly and yiel d forage of satisfactory quality and
quantity not only for big game. but aI' local wildlife . Pronghorn
and lOuIe deer genera lly conSUlle a~proxlma te ly 75:1: shrubs. 20:1: forbs.
and 5:1: grasses. annually (Wyoming Game and Fish Department 1976) .
These figures vary seuonally with weather conditions. plant composition. and availability . Elk pri marily consume grasses and grasslike
plants. but also browse on shrubs dur l ng wi nter . Willows and other
woody plants are some of the most Important forage species of mo~se.

Reclamation practices suggested fJr mu le deer and elk (Wyoming Game and
Fish Department 1976) Ir.clude:
o

Where possible. avoid the destruction of rlt.rocks. rock piles. and
dense shrub stands Importan t as winter cover and fawning areas.

o

Du ri ng recontourlng. minimize leveling disturbed areas. Topographic
undula t Ions prov Ide envl ronmenta 1 variability that encourages the
establlshtoent r, r a mix ture of vegetation types. Modify slopes.
boulder piles. and gullies only to enhance revegetation efforts. In
this reg io n. de~r could not survive critical winter periods without
utilizing exposed. southerly slopes and bare. windblown ridges for
foraging.
Minimize. ellml nate. or ml t Igate the effects of constructlor./
uperatlon activities on elk calving grounds In early Jun •.

Browse Is essential on all big game winter range :
o

Select a lO\xture of species. Including browse. forbs. and grasses.
Plant good quality seed In well prepared sites using adequate rates
and/or numbers of seedl Ltgs and satisfactory planting techniques .
Frequently. seed collected frOID the area Is better adapted to the
site-specifiC conditions than seed of the same speCies obtained from
other areas .

Refer to appropriate BCP' 5 In this handbook for the technical procedures .
o

LImit activities precluding migrations between seasonal ranges .

Some genera 1 enhancement pract Ices for moose I flC 1ude :
o

Avoid the destruction of riparian habitats and existing moose ranges .

o

LImit activities that restrict or prevent migrations and movements
between and wi th I n seasonal ranges ( Franzmann 1978) .

o

The early successional stage of vegetation on reclaimed ar~as of
mines will benefit moose. provided preferred browse speCies. such as
willows. serviceberry. chokecherry. and redosler dogwood. are estab11 shed.
Wlllo"s are an Important habitat component for food and cover.
Willow stands shoul d be adjacent to streams. ponds. and aspen.
con Ifer. and/or mou nta l n brush habitats .

A partial list of forage species. readil y utilized by mule deer In Wyoming
Includes (Wyoming Game and Fish Department 1976):
Browse

true mounta 1nmahoganv
curl leaf mountaln.ahogany
ante 1ope bl tterbrush
Wyomln9 bl9 sagebrush
b lack sagebrush
rubber rabbi tbrush
serviceberry
currant

Forbs

Gromlnolds

red clover
yellow swee tcl over
dandelion
buckwheat
flreweed wlllowherb

Idaho fescue
bluebunch wheatgrass
sedges

A partial list of forage speclos readily utilized by pronghorn In Wyoll i ng
Includes (Wyoming Ga .. e and Fish Department 1976) :

For Information on the development of these recla mation practices. refer
to applicable BCP's lis ted In the Table of Contents .
Forage
Big ga",e feeding areas should be protected from development . Where
development Is unaVOidable. the following considerations are suggested when
reclaiming disturbed lands (Wyom ing G.~o and Fish Department 1976) :
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Browse

Forbs

Wyoal ng bl g sagebrush
bllck sagebrush
slltbush ~trlpl .. )
DouglAS rlbbltbrush
rubber rlbbl tbrush
frl nged sigewort
bl rdfoot slgewort
greasewood

alfalfa
chI ckpea 1111 kvetch
dlndell on
buckwhut
yellow sweetcloyer
wooQy aster
penstellon

SOURCES OF INFORMATION
Sandberg bluegrASs
prllrle Junegrass
bluebunch whutgrass
western whtltgrass
dry land sedge
Indhn rlcegrass

Many of the salle spechs are listed by Plu.er et a1. (1968) as .. jor
species for restoring bIg game range In Utah .
Forlge sper.les selected b} elk Include (Boyd 1970; Kufeld 1973) :
Browse
snowberry
currlnt
huckleberry
olkbrush
aspen
serviceberry
big sagebrush
red elderberry

ltOunta1n arnie.

agoserl s
shoot I ngstar
buttercup
dlndellon

western wheltgrass
Kentucky bl uegrass
tl!W thy
elk sedge
pine reedgrass
b 1uebunch wheatgrass
cheatgrass
lIOuntaln lIuhly
tufted hal rgrass

AddItional specIes, perhlps more cOlOpatlb1e wIth local mIne sIte s than
those listed above, alY be found In Kufeld's (1973) reylew of foods eaten by
Rocky MountaIn elk .
Browse species eaten by moose In this regIon Include D.-ond's, Geyer's ,
and other willow species; redosler dogwood; Saskatoon serylceberry ; ospen;
chokecherry; currant; and rI ver bl rch .
MAINTEJWICE AND MANAGEMENT
ConsIderations for the long-term upkeep of prlct lces suggested In this
<ectlon ore generilly alnor . Refer to the appropriate BCP for the specifiC
IDllntenlnce needs .
lABOR AND MATERIALS
Costs Involved In the laplementatlon of those prlctlces rec ....ended In
this section Ire discussed In detlll under the speclffc BCP .
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State Regulatory Authority
Office of Surface MInIng
State Game and Fish Agencies
U. S. Soil Conseryatlon Serylce
U. S. Bureau of Lind Management

For addresses, see Append ix A.
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Hanag.ment of feral horses.

PURP(l~

Bands of feral horses can be found fn several areas of the UlntaSouthwestern Utah Coal Region (Zarn and CollIns 1977); however, accord i ng to
the Colorado and Utah Bureau of Land Hanagement (BLM) offIces, there are no
feral horses fn the northwest portion of Colorado, except In the Piceance
Basin (0 . Kaplan , pers . comm . ), and none fn Utah t hat would conflfct wfth coal
II l nlng (K . Boyer, pers . co",," . ) .
The Publ1c Rangeland s Improvement Act of 1978 (Publ fc Law 95-514) ,.,quf res
that feral horses (and burros) be cons i dered comparably wIth other resource
values In the development of resou rce ..anagement plans by the BLM and that the
anfmals be allocated an approp r fa te porllon of the available forage. Any
feral horse terrItory that wfll be affected by coal surface mining should be
addressed fn the mfne reclamatfon plan.
DEVELOPHENT
If a band of feral horses fs discovered on proposed mIned lands,
following State BLM offices should be contacted:

Addf t lonal Refereoce :
Robinette, W. L. ; Julander, 0.; Gashwller, J . S. ; S"lth, J. G. Winter mortal Ity of mule deer fo Utah fn relatfon to range condition. J . Wlld1.
Hanage . 16 : 289-299; 1952 .

the

Colorado
Bureau of Land Hanagement
1600 Broadway
Denver, Colorado 80101
(303) 837-3264

Bureau of Land Hanagement
University Club Bufldfng
136 E. South Temple
Salt Lake Cfty, Utah 84111
(801) 524-4033

If the herd Is determined by the BLM to be part of an excess population,
the BLM will allow removal and adopt I on of horses . The BLM has I n It fated an
Adopt-a-Horse progra .. where feral horses can be adopted by prlvHe IndIvIduals,
who. after a trfal perIod of one year, Ilay obtaIn t ~ tle to the horse or ho r ses .
If the hone herd Is wIthIn the populatIon l1mlts set for It, other ma nage ..ent
practIces wIll have to be consIdered .

BLM offfces reco...end that existIng water sources be preserved or alternate water be provIded for feral horses (see SectIon 3 . 3 . 2.b, Supple entary
Water Resources) . Lack of water Is the most hoportant l1"ltlng factor on the
use of an area by horses. Feral horses are sOlletlmes r.luctant to cross oiled
roads . If haul roads are to be oiled, they should be oiled In sectIons to
allow horses access to regular water holes .
ProtectIon of new: y revegetated areas from grazIng by feral horses Is
I.portan t because horses are very effIcIent at eating short new growth .
Horses and cattle use the ..... arelS and forage plants In su.... er and compete
for resourc.s (S .. ls 1972) . Hansen et al. (1977) studIed the foods nf feral
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horses, deer, and cattle In the Douglas MountaIns, northwest of CraIg, CO
Both horses and cattle fed on needlegrasses, wheatgrasses, and brome ; mule
deer preferred sagebrush and mountalnmahogany. The dIetary overlap for horses
and cattle was 77t. . A seed .. lxture desIgned to benefIt cattle would also
benefh horses.
Although dIets of cat'. le and feral horses were slllllar In the Plce.nce
BasIn, CO, those of feral horses and mule deer were not (Hubbard and Hanson
1976) . SImilaritIes In dIets of feral horses and cattle In the Red Desert,
\iV, were greatest (45t.) , but less for elk (40%) a d domestIc sheep (27S)
(Olsen and Hansen 1977) . When feral horses and elk occur on a ,. Ine propert)",
competitIon for food lIay be a proble.. . State game and fish departments should
be contacte': for advice .
Feral horses are not terrItorIal ( liall and KIrkpatrIck 1975) and are "ore
easily managed than anImals whIch are defendIng a specific area . If I t Is
necessary to fence horses out of some .. Ined lands, they can be moved t o another
suItable habitat . The .. ajar food Items of the horses In the Pryor Mounta I ns
of Wyoming and Monuna are bluebunch wheatgrass and Sandberg bluegrass . In
wInter, saltbus h, rabbltbrush, and big sagebrush are the preferred foods (Hall
and KIrkpatrIck 1975). Feist (1971) , studyIng the same herd, noted that grass
was preferred, but It was In short supply and anImals were forced to supplement
theIr dIet with other types o f vegetatIon . He observed horses also grazing on
the new growth of sa ltbrush, greasewood, black sagebrush, and, on rare
occas Ions, Utah junl per and "",unto I n ahog".,. .

Hansen, R. H. ; Clark, R. C. ; Lawhorn, W. Foods of wild horses, deer and
cattle In the Doughs MountaIn area, Colorado .
J . Range Manage .
30 : 116-119; 1977 .
Hubbard, R. E. ; Hansen, R. H. DIet s of wild horses , cattle, and mule deer In
the PIceance BasIn, Colorado . J . Range Hanage . 29 : 389-392; 1976 .
Olsen, F. \rI ; Hansen, R. H. Food relations of wild free-roa.lng horses to
live s tock and bIg galle, Red Desert, li'Jomlng . J . Range Manage . 30 : 17-20;
1977 .
Seals, S. J . Hurderers Creek wild horse area, bIologIcal unit manage"ent
plan, Ma l heur Natlon.l Forest ; prop ~ sed fInal draft . USDA Forest Serv Ice;
1972 .
Zarn, H.; Coll Ins, K. Wild, fr<!e-roamlng horses--status of present knowledg • .
USDI Bureau of Land Management/USDA Forest Service. Tech . Note No . 2' 4;
1977 .

HAl TENANCE AND MANAGEMENT
Fences should be constructed to kee p horses away from newly reveg ~ tated
areas . If existIng water sources are destroyed, alternatIve water should be
provIded. Oiled roads should be built so that horses are not blocked froll
tradItIonal waterIng areas .
LABORIHATER IALS
See SectIon 3.1.1.d on Fences for detailed Information on costs of horsetight fences . SectIon 3.3 . 2 . b on Supplementary Water Resources has a discussIon on costs for developIng ponds .
References Cited :
Feist, J . D. BehavIor of feral horses In the Pryor MountaIn wild hor , range .
H. S. Thesis, UniversIty of Hlchlgan, Ann Arbor, HI; 1971.
Hall, R. ; Klrkp.trl - k, J . F. BIology of the Pryor MountaIn wild ho"e .
Bure.u of L.nd H.nagement, Salt Lake CIty, UT; 1975 .
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This section discusses needs and procedures for r.c1l1111ng Sligebrushgrasshnds, .hed mounUln brush or lDOunutn shrub habitats, and aspenl
confferous forests on a hypothettc.l afne sfte In the Uinu - South....estern
UUh regio n. These habfuts ire sOlie of the lIore Imporlant cOlUun1t1es for
.... t1dlffe tn thh reg10n. The plan illustrates how an operator .ay fnearparate
the BCP's contained tn thfs handbook fnto a sound nclamatton progr ••.
Other lIaJor vegeutfon types 1n thfs region are the pfnyon-junfper and
shadsCile-saltbrush types . These types are somewhat difficult to revegetate .
Because of this, the cOIiplelity of thfs Sdrlpte rech.ition phn, and the need
for additional research, we have not addressed reclamation of pinyon-juniper
" 'Id shadscale-ultbrush types 1n this sallPl fJ phn .

1

A rechlUtton plan subclttted to a regulatory agency requires a set of
.aps of the proposed mhe si te , Including maps showtng the prelllning topography, predt sturblnce vegetat 10n f predlsturb.nce sot I lnventory. I econtoured
(postllintrl~) topograDhy, Ind the revegetation plan . Figures 4. 1-1 to 4. 1-4,
4 . 3 . 1, and 4. 6-1 Ire u'Glplu of the types of .aps c"nulned In reclamation
plans. Technlc.1 requirements of rec 1 t1matton plans vary between States, and
the operator should consult with the specHtc Stite regulAtory .gency for
their pArtlcul.r requirements . The IItne site Illustrated supports .11 three
habitats 1 Is ted above .
4. 1 [NTRODUCTION

The Buzzard Creek. Hlne Is presented on the following pages as an eUllple
of the reciallatton of selected portions of • hypothetlc.l site In the Uinta _
Southwestern Utah region. The site h physlognOllic.lly representathe of this
region and typi cal of one on which surface raining would be ellployed (Figure
4. 1-1) . The only surhce portions of the Buzzard Creek Hlne permit .r't.
(del fnuted In Figure 4. 1-1) to be disturbed by .' nlng are portlOf'l i of
Sections 17 and 18 . Access to Call stams (Figure 4. 1-2) In the peMIIlt Irea
will be through two porta ls I n Sect I on 50 17 and 18 .
Current land uses on the area are wfldlHe habitat and limited cattle
grazi ng. Sofls on Sections 17 and 18 (Colorado and Utah require baseline
soth Inventories only on those portions of .n underground IItne's permit are.
th.t will be dhturbed during Inlnlng) range fr Oll alluvial lo.my salls and
silty clay 10.rllS along the Intermittent streambed to Shlnler salls and shale
outcrops (Figure 4. 1-3) . Four .ajar habitat types occur on the proposed mine
~ I te, Including cottonwood dra f nages, sagebrush-grass lands, mixed mounu In
brush habitats, Ind aspen/conHerous forest (Figure 4. 1-4) .
Posulllning
restorat.lon of the htter three types ",111 be discussed bele", .
2[6

Figure 4.1-1.
Original topography on the Buzzard Creek Mine permit area and proposed mine
layout. including areas of surface disturbance.
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the proposed BUlzard Creek Hlne .
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Premining vegetation types on the Buzzard Creek Mine permit area.

The postll lning land use on the Buzz.rd Creek Hlne site will be wildlife
h.bltat and livestock gr.zlng . The rip.rian zone .dj.cent to Buzz.rd Creek
• nd the creek itself will not be d is turbed during mi ning . Emph.sls will be
placed on restoring the orlgln.' h.bit.t types In p.tches th.t will enh.nce
the v.lue of the .rea for wildlife . The so., of the recl . ... t lon and revegetat i on activit ies will be to establ i sh landforms . shrub patches. Im portan t
for.ge species. cover • • nd other precursors of diverse wildl ife vegetat i ve
co",",unltles th.t will deve l op Into .n optlmu.. wildlife h.b it.t In 20 t~
50 ye.r~ follow ing bond rele.se .
4 . 1.1 Sagebrush-Grass lands
Thous.nds of .cres In the Ulnt.-Southwestern Ut.~. reg' ': " Sll' port dense
stands of big s.gebrush with v.rlous herbaceous un ~. rst ~ '·) ~"lItS. In some
areas. bunchgr.sses .re .bund.nt enough to classify the vegetat i on .s .• . s.gebrush gr.ssla nd or s.gebrush s tepp. co unity . Sagebrush Is the cll ....
cOlIDunlty on s.mldesert .r.as where .nnual pr.clp l tat l on Is usually gre.t.r
than 18 cm (7 In) (Cronquist el .1 . 1972) . S.. g.brus h communlt l .s are b.st
developed on deep. perme.ble. moder.tely .,k' :, ne to neutr.' .oils of welldrained v.lleys .nd the b.ses of moun t. ln ranges (Cos tello 1954; Cronquist et
.1. 1972) . This type Is mos t prominent b.low 2.134 .. ( 7 .000 ft) In the region.
.'though It .xtends .bove 3.048 m (10.000 ft) In many ••• s . Such high el.v.tlon Lo .... unltl.s. how.ver • •
not ch.r.cterlstlc of the . emldesert zone .

r.

Costello (1954) provides. good .ccount of the sp.tl., relationship b.tw •• n sagebrush .nd those comunltles .dj.cent to It :
At Its lower border the type IDe'ges with the saltbush .nd gre.sewood
comunltles . The tr.nsltlon .t the _pper li" lts Is v.riable . The
bound.ry between sagebrush .nd mounta I n shrub Is usu.lly clear-cut .
The cont.ct with pinon-juniper Is frequently dlffus1ve. with I ndlc.tlons In • • ny loc.litles . . . • th.t the junipers .r. Inv.dlng the s.g.brush from .bove .... [Th. tr.nsitlon co..only forms. IDos.lc] where
pond.ros. pi n.. o.k. .nd s.g.b,'ush occupy the S'lIe zone . III th
Increue In .ltltude the s.gebrush v.tches dec.-us> I n size .nd
number until the forest .ssocl.tlons beco.. e cOIDpletely domln.nt .
Big s.gebrush Is typlc.lly the domln.nt species . Other Import.nt shrubs
I ncl ude low sagebrush. rubber and Ooug las r.bbltbrush. coman b lackbru sh .
torrey .nd green mormontea . spiny hopsage. gr.nlte prlcklygll I ••• ntelope
bltterbrush. desert gooseberry . snowberry •• nd llttlele.f horsebrush (Costello
1954; Cronquist et.1. 1972) .
Bluebunch wheatgrass and S.ndberg bluegr.ss dominate In some .re.s; however. they generall y co-domina te with s.gebrush or pl.y • le ss Important role .
Other Import.nt perennl., gr.sses I n this type Inc 1ude thl cksp l k. dnd western
wheatgr.ss . red three.wn. basin wildrye. pr.lrle junegrass. Indian rlcegrass.
lIutton .nd Nev.da bluegr.ss. bottlebrush squlrr.'tail • • lkali s.c.ton •• nd
needle-and-thre.d (Costello 1954; Cronquist et.1. 1972) .
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COOllOn perennial forbs In this h.bltat Include agoserls. tapertlp onion.
lIilkvetch • • rrowle.f b.1s.mroot, sego m.rlposllily. de sert Indianp.ln tb rush .
h.'ry goldenaster. t.pertlp h.wksbe.rd. Anderson ' .rkspu r, wilr1buck> he.t •
plnque .ctlne •• blscultroot. t.llcup .nd silky lu pl " e. Hoods .nd longleaf
phlox, Gre.t B.sln violet. lIulese.r wyethla • • nd footh ill deathc. mus (Cas te ll .
1954; Cronquist et .1 . 1972) .
The sagebrush-grass cOllplex. gener.lly found I... edtately below mo unt. l n
shrub hablt.ts. provides highly Important h.bltat for many wildlife spec i es .
The Importanc. of the .. co... unltles to mule deer •• ntelope •• nd grouse has
been well documented (~ •• Restoring 81g G.". R.ng •• S.ctlon 3. 3. 3. J. and
M.lnten.nc. of S.g. Grous. Habitats. Section 3. 3. 3. ; ) . Elk. coyot.s. fox.
nu .. erous r'ptors .nd m.ny 511.11 m. .... Is. bl rds. .nd reptiles .re associa ted
with this co unity. Birds char.cter ls t l c of th is h.bltat .re horned '.rks
sage thrashers. .nd Brewer's, vesper. sage. .nd b lack-thro.ted sp.rrow;
(H.yw.rd .t a1. 1976) .
4 . 1.2 Mixed Mount.ln Brush H.blt.ts
I r. the UI nta-Southwestern Utah region. mixed moun t. I n brush h.bl taU .re
dOlll nant I n the tr.nsHlo", betw.en gr.ssland .nd se.. ldesert .t their lower
li"lts .nd woodland or coniferous for.st .t their upper borders . The lower
contact Is "suilly with sagebrush. while the upper border frequently meets the
.sp.n .nd lodg.pole pin.. These h.blt.ts .re gen.r.lly characteriz.d by
G.mbe 1 o.k. mounta In 5 nowbe rry • S.sk.toon s.rvlc.b.rry. bl tterbrush. .nd
Douglas r.bbltbrus h. Other shrubs Co_on In these h.bltats 11.: lu1e big sagebrush. cOllllllon chok.cherry. and true ..ounta I nm.hogdny .
The understory on meso phyt lc slopes In this zan. usu.l'y consist of Kentucky bluegr.ss. ne.dle-.nd-thread. I etteman needl.gr.ss. y.llow owlclover.
c •• ,.othus. goldenrod. showy go ldeneye. br.nchy groundsmoke, c'Jrruth sagewort.
trailing fle.bane ... ulese.r wyethla • • nd sc.rlet gaur.. On drier slopes.
common understory species I nc lude Scribner needlegrass. Indl.n rlcegr .. s.
broo.. sn.keweed. Torrey be.dlip penstemon, tasse If lower brl cke llbush. co ....on
gaillardia. and flowery phlox (Costello 1954) .
The ..ount.ln shrub co .... unlty Is an ex tr.mely Important h.bltat to •
numb.r of wildlife species. especially deer . Nu.. erous studies h.ve de"onstrat.d the Import.nce of browse. particularly that of the preferred species
(for. review of food h.blts. see Kufeld et .1. 1973). to the overwinter sUrv I v.l of lIul e deer. .lthough • diet cons 1st I ng . ntt rely of browse c.nnot
m.lntlln deer for long (Robinette et .1. 1952; Almann et a1. 1973; Mautz et
a1. 1976; lIallllO et a1. 1977; Short 1981) . The qu.ntlty .nd qu.lity of browse
In mount.'n shrub h.bltat Is . th.refore. critical to a deer population
especla lly durl ng severe wi nters .
•
This h~bitat Is Import.nt to other species. Includ i ng elk, black b.. r.
coyotes. fox • • nd sever. 1 raptors . The most ch.r.cterlstlc birds .re the
rufous-s ided towhee. Virginia's warbler, or.nge crowned w.rbler. and scrub j.y
(H.yw.rd et . 1. 1976) . Other birds Include the poor-will. gr.y flycatcher.
Pinyon j.y. pla I n t Itllouse. co... on busht It. Bewl ck' 5 wren. .nd blue-grey
gnatc.tche,' .
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4. 1 . 3 Aspen/Con I ferous Forest.
The aspen/coniferous forest. is composed of diverse vegetative cOlJllZlunftles
found between 2, 195 to 3,353 m (7,200 to 11,000 ft) In the UIntA-Southwestern
Utah region . Thfs assoclat.ion may be dominated by aspen . lodgepo le pine,
Douglas-fir or subalpine fir, and Engelmann spruce, depending on t.he stte
charlct.erfst.fcs and seral suge . Both aspen and lodgepole pine are typically
successfona 1 specfes fn this regfon (Daubenllire 1943) , a lthough SOlie sunds
may be the climu type (Alexander 1974; Hoffllan and Alexander 1980) . Aspen
and lodgepole are g. "erally succeeded by Douglas-fir at. lower elevat fo ns and
the Engelmann sp ruce ' s~balplne fi r as socfatfons at hfgher alt. i tudes .
COI'IRIOn understory specfes in these comunf t1es i nclude Amedcan vetch ,
co_on dande1ion, arnica, mulesear wyeth fa , western yarrow, elk sedge, pine
reedgrass, let.terman needlegrass . blue wi l drye. whort 1eberry, snowberry.
rubber rabbftbrush , and COCMlon junfper (Severson 1963) .
Interact ions betw!en elevatfon, sofl characteristfcs , aspect , and sera1
stage result in a diver se assocfatfon composed of a number of habitats 1rapc..rtant to \lfl1dlife. This assocfat ~ on provides f. portant seuonal forage and
cover for deer and t!lk (CoQpton 1915), and 1.. portant nesting sites for bluebirds. woodpeckers, and several specfes of rapt.ors . Other species inhl bitfng
aspen/conifer forests Include black bears, martens, weasels, porcupines, red
squirrels, GapJ.ler's red-backed voles, blue grouse, chfckadees. nuthatches.
purple mar tins, Ind Steller's and gray jays .

4 . 2 REClAHATION TIHETADlE
Buzzard Creek. Mine, Inc. has coal reser\'es projected to last 35-10 yurs
and is pursuing additional reserves . Reclamation of dhturbed hnds wfll be
tnitlated as soon as poss Ible al ter cesut.ion of IIII" fn9 activltfes . Host
hctl ft.les are scheduled to be used unttl at lust the yur ZOl1 . Final
reclamation ..,111 c. .::: ;;- flWlledlately or shortlv after abandonlllent .
Revegetation eff' lrts on all disturbed areas will cOmlence the first
approp ria te s'!ason followfng grading and topsotl redistribut i on. As necesury,
this \ifIll Include the use of so11 amendments (see Use of Hycorrhlue to Enhance
Plant Growth on Mfne Spotls , Section 3 . 2 . 1.c, and Fertt11utlon, Section
3 . 3 . 1. b) . A suitable. permanent., diverse yegetative coyer, selected In consu1tatfon \lfith yarious governmental and private agencies, wi ll be establ1sheo
on all reclaimed areas . The fol1Nlng sub~ec t fons describe the lIIajor aspects
of the proposed revegeut Ion plan.

4 .3

REGRADING

Durfng and following a lnlng operltlons, disturbed arus w11) be backf111ed to the approxllUte original contour (Figure 4. 3-1), as specified by
regulations . Contemporaneous reclamation will be instituted to provide protection to exposed so11s on the site . The goal of t.he backftll1ng, so11
stab11lzatlon, compacting, and grading processes 15 to provide a reclaimed
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surface with topograph i c features rese b ll ng the s urround ing topography and
enhancing post Inlng land uses . Increasing t 'e t opog raph i c relie and I reg ularity of an area over pre- ine condit ions (wh ile stayl g wi t hin the guidel i nes of the original contour concept) wi ll create addit ional microhabitat
diversity and provides wildlife topographic co er while the ege tat lon reco ers
fro
I nlng. (The small undulat i ons, nolls, ridges, etc . , resul Ing
ro
"roughening" the landscape are not discernible in Figure 4 . 3-1 due t o their
s 11 size relative to the contour Intervals.
See Creat i ng Topographic
Features, Section 3.3 . 3.a, and Plant ing Patterns to Increase
lldll e
Diversity, Section 3. 3 . 3 . b . ) A 1 mine portals, air in ta e shaf ts, anu other
mine open i ngs will be sealed. All surface structures, Including roadbeds,
will be re oved . Solid waste generated fro debris remo al w ' l~ be collec ed
and re oved fro areas to be' clai ed . Backfil li ng opera Ions will be conducted in depressions created by cut and fill oper lions.
Solid wastes,
debris, and surface foundations will be buried under at lea s t 1. 2 n ~4
) of
subsoil and topsoil. S ockpl1ed subsoil w111 aug ent fill aterla 1. A do er
and front end loader will be used to fill al l depress ions. Filled depres sions
will be co pacted and stabilized by heavy equip ent . Grading will return the
disturbed areas to their approxl ate origin 1 contours .
Prior to redistribution, the topsoil stoc piles will be bro en up wi " a
dozer and dis or similar equip ent, thereby ensuring a mor uniform t opsoil
layer throughout selected portions of the disturbed area . U e handling of
topsoil will be Instituted whene er possible. The advantage s 0
his p~ocedure
are discussed In Section 3.2.1 . b, Selective Place e t o! 0 erburden and Topsoil
at Underground Hln s . If needed, regraded lands will be scar-Hied to a depth
of 20 to 30 c (8 to 12 in) by a r i pper-equ ip ped t ac t or 0 reduce surface
co paction, provide a roughened surface to enco rage topSoil adherence, and
pro ote vegetational root penetration. To In Ize excess I e comp ctlon of
the redistributed topsoil, travel on topso il ed area s will be r~strlcted .
Ithln a suitable tl e period prior to re egetatlng, opsoll will be distributed on al areas to b reclal ed . During th is tI e , t he opsoll will be
allowed to settle. Topsoil redistribut ion procedures w111 ensure a
Ic ness
consistent with the proposed recla t lo n plan and will be red fs rlbuted a a
tl e of the year suitable for establ1shing permanent ege atlon . Topsoil
depth will vary fro 20 to 46 c (8 to 18 I n) throughout the are~. depend I 9
upon the vege ative co unity to be reclal ed and the plan' co unity and
quantity of topsoil originally on the site. (For ore specl Ie I nfor a Ion on
sol1 handl i ng, consult General Proc dures, Section 3 .2. 1.a, and Selective
Placement of Over urden and Topsoil at Underground Mi nes, Section 3. 2 . 1. b.)
4.4

1 TERHITTENT STREAMBED RESTORATIO

The Intermittent strea beds originally r~nnlng through Sec~lons 17 and 18
(Fisure 4 . 1-1) wfll be recut along their former cou rs es wi th a dozer following
all mining operatfons on this area (~lglJre 4 .3-1) . The recla l ed strea beds
will sl ulate the original slope, width, depth, natural meanders, and ege tat i ve cover. Log and rock d ~ flectors, large Instrea roc s, and o th er s tructures (see Streambed Protect i on -Gablon Hatting and Rl prap, Sec t ion 3 . 3 .2. h)
wil l be used as needed to stabilize ban s and control eros io n dur in g s rea flow
periods .
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4 . S SOIL AND SEEDBED PREPARATION

So11 tests will be lIade to deu ... f"e the AlIOunt Ind types (ntfos) of
ferttltter needed, if Iny . If phosphoru t is needed, It w111 be broadcast onto
the plowed ground Ind the n dhked Into th,. 5011 before seeding . Nitrogen, if
needed, will be app li ed I t the ti.e of .. eding in the spring, or if fall
seeding is done, nitrogen application wtl1 occur .fter gem i nation In the
spring .
(The Fortlliution 8CP, Section 3 . 3 . 1.b, elaborates on these
procedures . )
4.S . 1 Mulching

On all but the steeper slopes, a weed-free straw mulch w111 be used to
enhance the IIGhture retention required for seed gerfl1"ltlon . The straw lIulch
wi 11 be dtsced or crimped f nto the sot 1 using a coulter disc or sundnd
taming equfpaent follO'tttng seeding. The steeper slopes lilY require a hydrolIu l ch Ind/or the lekHt fo n of burlap or soll-retalnlng mlt t.fng . Mulch with
uckffyfng .gent Qiy be used on steep banks . (Hore infonnltion ts available
on this subject under Mulching, Section 3.3 . l.h) .
4.6

~ ::~~lf(ROUS

IIIl ,,,'-"'loUI

REVEGETATION AND MANAGEMENT

O :~~-

4. 6 . 1 Sagebrush-Grassl.nds

[J =~UOUHTA'H

Portions of Sections 1 .nd 18 to be reclai med IS ugt:brush-grassland
hlbitats (Figure 4 .6-1) w111 be rechilled by seeding. planting nursery grown
stock, and tr.nsplantfng 1II0re . ature plants frOli the t ..edfate area with a
IIOdi ffed front end lOlder. Mature shrubs wi 11 serve IS seed sources for
further shrub estlbltsNaenl and IS cover for :alny wfldlffe species before the
seeded plants cln Ittain adequate height. The goal in thts h.bfut w111 be to
establish I .ini .... of 2000 ste~s (a plant at least 20 c. [8 in] tall) per
0 . 4 ha (I .cre) (A . Whitaker , Wildlife ~rogr •• SpeCialist, Colorado Division
of Wildlife, pers. com . ) .
Seeding Ind Transplantfng
Seeding will occur 1n the fi 1i after a Idllfng frost and before the
ground freezes . Gently sloping Ireas wi ll be seeded w1th a drill followed by
I cultipacker to PICk. the son . Steeper slopes w111 be seeded w1th a cyclone
spreader or hydroseeded I t tw i ce the drill , .. te . Whl1e transplanttng lIature
shrubs uy be the IIOst dependab le method of shrub esub1fsMent, adequate
stands of shrubs cln be obtlfned frOll d1rect seeding when f1",'ng the seedbed
Ind .-ulch1ng (Drives and Berg 1978) . As stiled above, the Buzzard Creek. H1ne
... ,11 eMploy these pr"lCt ices to enhance revegetatton efforts. (Add ltlon.'
Methods of seeding, periods for seeding, and the .JIOunt of seed requ1red .re
discussed In Seeding, Section 3. 3. 1.c. Techniques for I ncreasfng reclallatton
success have also been discussed In the Fer"ttlhat10n Section, 3. 3. 1.b , and
the Wlter Conservltlon Section, 3. 3.1.9) .
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Figure 4.fi-1.

Postmining vegetation on the Buzza rd Creek Mine pennit area.

Shrubs that are not seeded will be established by planttng nursery grown
stock and by ustng a modtfted front end loader to transplant establtshed, more
mature vegetatton . Transplan ted and nursery grown stock wtll be planted tn
clumps tn mtcrohablta ts conductve to .urvtval. (For tran splan t tng tnformatton ,
see Transplanttng Nattve Vegetatton, Sectton 3 . 3 . l.d, and Transplanttng Nursery
Grown Plants, Sectton 3.3 . l.e . )
Spectes Selectton
Plants used to revegetate dtsturbed sites were selected spectftcally for
the vegetattve communtty to be establtshed . The domtnant spectes used for
each vegetattve type were chosen on the basts of prem tntng vegeta ttve cover,
available seed source, and utlltzatton by wtldltfe and Itvestock . The Plant
Info rmatton Network (PIN) and the Soil Conservatton Servtce were useful tn the
selectton of revegetatton plants.
The seed "txture to be used for reclatmtng sagebru sh-grassland habitats
ts Itsted tn Table 4 . 6-1. Dates and me thod of seedtng are d t scussed above .
The large percentage of sagebrush seed tn the mtxture should provtde the
mtntmum s tandard of 2000 stems (a plant at least 20 Col (8 tn) tall) per 0. 4 ha
(1 acre) even wt th compettlton from the grasses. Mtcrohabitats parttcularly
conductve to sagebrush establl shmen t should mee t or exceed the performance
standard of 3000 stems (here a stem t s deftned J~ ; plant at least 30 cm
(12 tn) tall) per 0 . 4 ha (1 acre) whtch ts recommended for sage grouse wtnter
range (A . Whttaker, pers . comm . ) .
Table 4 . 6-1. Seed mtxture for revegetattng sagebrush-grassland habitats
on the Buzzard Creek Mtnc site.

Comon name

Seedtng rate' tn kg PLS/ ha (lbs PLS/acre)
0.9
0.9
0.4
0.4
0 .9
0.9
1.8
1.8

Btg sagebrush
Woods rose
Rubber rabbltbrush
Douglas rabbtt~rush
Green ephedra
Wtnterfat
Th'cksptke wheatgrass
Orchard grass
Yellow sweetclover

Total

(I)
(I)
(0 . 5)
(0 . 5)
(1)

(I)
(2)
(2)

L~

9:"8[11)

In addttton to planttng shrubs, grasses, and forbs from seed, shrubs ana
sOlIe clumps of large grasses will be transplanted ustng a modtfted front end
loader. Thts will provtde wlldltfe a source of browse, cover, and perchtng
are .. wh tch would normally take several years to develop ustng seedltngs . To
facllttate survtval, the transplants wtll be selecttvely .. atched as closely as
posstble to slope, dtrectton, and spactng as they were tn thetr ortgtnal
habttat . The most co
n transplants wt 11 be btg sagebrush, rabb t tbrush, and
clumps of the nat tve grasses and forbs .
Any recoverab l e trees and shrubs that are not transplanted, but reusable
~!b~~:~~ or deadfalls, wtll be placed on reclatmed areas to t"prove wildlife

Irrtgatton
Irrtgat ton will not be used unless tntttal revegetat ton attempts fatl due
to tnadequate ",olsture or If tt ts constdered a major factor tn successful
revegetatton. If trrtgatto n ts necessary, tt wtll be used to supplement
natural prectpttatton. Water wtll be obtatned from Buzzard Creek and sampled
as requtred by the State regulatory agency . (For details on the best current
t rrtgatton practtces, see Irrtgatton, Sectton 3. 3 . l.b.)
Protectton of Newly Seeded Areas
All newly seeded areas wtll be protected by a ftve-strand barbed wtre
fence whtch surrounds the permtt area . The construct ton of the fence and the
type of fence received approva 1 from both the State Game and Ft sh Department
and the local Bureau of Land Management . Thts fence des tgn lImtts sheep and
cattle from the mtne area while allowtng wlldltfe .. ovement. (For fence
spectftcattons, see Fences, Sectt" 3. l.l.d . )
4 . 6 . 2 Mtxod Mountatn 8rush Habitats
Seeding and Transplanttng
Slopes will be seeded using the procedures and techn tques for revegetatlng the sagebrush-grassland habttats . Most shrubs that are not seeded wtll
be establtshed by hand-setttng seedltngs, or wtth the use of a front end
loader to transplant establtshed, more ,oature, vegetatton . The goal tn this
habitat will be to establish a mtntmum of 1000 shrub stems per 0 . 4 ha (1 acre)
( ... . Whttaker, Wlldltfe Program Speclaltst, Colorado D ~ vtslon of Wlldltfe,
pers . co ... . ) . (For more tnformatton, see Transplanttng Native Vegetatton
Sectton 3.3 . l.d, ~nd Transplanting Nursery Grown Plants, Sectton 3.3.l.e. )
,
Spectes Selectton

'Rate for drilled sad .

~ and-broadcast

rates will be doubled .
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Plants used to revegetate dis t urbed sttes were selected spectftcally for
the vegetat t ve coanun t ty to be estab 11 shed t n the given area . The dOlOt nant
spectes used for each vegetative type were chosen on the basts of premtntng
vegetative cover , available seed source, and utllhatlon by wl1dltfe and
Itvestock. The Plant Infonoatton Network (PIN) (Sectton 3.3 . l.a) and the 5011
Conservatton Servtce were useful tn the select ton of revegetatton plants .
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The seed mix tures to be used fo r reclaiming ..ountaln shrub habitats are
provided In Tables 4 . 6-2 and 4 . 6-3 . The shrub seed .. tx ture (Table 4 . 6-2) will
be planted In a mosai c of 0 . 4- to 1.6-ha (1- to 4- acre) patches . Surrounding
these shrub patches, the grass and forb seed .. Ixture (Table 4 . 6-3) will be
planted . Shrub seedl I ngs and transplants ( dl scussed below) wi 11 a 150 be
planted In clumps throughout the area to provide I... edlate habitat for wlld1Ife . The goa 1 I s to create a shrub hablta t I nterspersed with openl ngs - a
d i verse habitat IIIOre valuable to wildlife .

In addition to planting shrubs . grasses, and forbs fr om seed, shrubs and
some clump s of large grasses will be transplanted using a modified front end
loader . This will prov Ide wildlife a source of browse, cover, and perchln9
..eas which would normally take several years to deve lop using seedlings . To
facilitate survival, the transplants will be selectively matched as closely as
possible to the slope. direction, and spacing of their ortglnal mi crohabitat .
The mos t COlllllon transplants wi 11 be Utah serY Iceber ry, bl g sagebrush , quak I ng
aspen, chokecherry , bltte rbrush, snowber ry, ond Gambe 1 oak . Shrub and aspen
tran spla nts will be set In a peat slurry with root stimulant .

Tab Ie 4.6-2 . Shrub seed mtxture for revegetat I ng "I xed mounta I n brush
habitats on the Buzzard Creek Hl ne site .

Any recoverab le trees and shrubs that are not transplanted, but are
usable as snag s or deadfall, will be placed on reclaimed areas to Improve
wlldl Ife habl tat .
Irrigation

COmlllOn name

-------------------Big sagebrush

Seeding rate In kg PLS/ ha (lbs PLS/acre)
0.4
0.9
2.7
0.9
1.8

BI tterbrush
Woods rose
Dougla s rabbltbru sh
Hounta 1n

snowb~rry

Chokecherry
Total

(0 . 5)

(lJ
(3)
(I)
(2)

H--f&

Table 4. 6-3 . Grass and forb seed mtxture for reve~etat ln9 mixed mountain
brush habitats on the Buzzard Creek Mine site.

Irrigation Is discussed above under Sagebrush-Gra ss land Habitats (Section
4 .6. 1) .
Weed Contro 1
Weed control will be aimed at reducing competition fro .. grasses. For
problem grasslike weeds, such as wild oats, a rotary mower may be used . Since
these annuals grow faster tha n the desirable perennia l s, thf can be mowee
without harming the grasses underneath .
In addition, hand-held gasoline-powered weed eaters or mac hetes may be
used to clip weeds around shrubs If this becomes necessary . Care will be
taken to avoid damage to shrubs and trees . Weeding In this manner may be don.
twice during the growing season, mid-June and late July . Other methods of
weed control are discussed In Pest Control, Section 3. 3. 1.J .
Protect Ion of Newly Seeded Areas

COlJDOn name

Seeding rate In kg PLS/ha (lbs PLS/acre)

Intermediate wheatgra ..
Russian wlldrye
Yellow bl ossom sweetclover
Nomad alfalfa
Big bluegra ..
Hounta In brome
Orchard gra ..
Western wheatgrass

1.8
1.8
1.8
0.9
1.8
1.8
1.8
Total

• For drilled seed .

(2)
(2)
(2)
(I)
(2)
(2)
(2)

-.L..Lm
~

Hand-broadca st rates will be doub led .
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Protection of newly seeded areas will fo 'l ow that discussed above
under Sagebrush-Grassland Habitats (Section 4 . 6 . 1) .
4 . 6 . 3 Aspen / Coniferous Forest
Areas to be reveg tated as aspenllodgepole habitats (Figure 4. 6-1)
will be reclaimed by transplanting nur sery grown stock and by transplantIng native trees, shrubs, and clumps o r grasses from adjacent areas using
a modified front ,.d loader . like the mountain shr ub habitat, this will
provide wildlife a source of browse, cover, and perching areas wh i ch would
normally take several years to establ Ish from seed or seed 1Ings. The seed
IDtx ture I n Table 4. 6-4 wi 11 be used between transp lants to prov Ide cover
and Inc rease soil stabil Ity .
The short-term revegetation goal In this
habitat will be to establish 1000 stelDs per 0 . 4 ha (I acre) (A . Whitaker,
Wildlife Program Specialist, Colorado Division of Wildlife, pers . co .... ) .
Aspe nllodgepole habitats will be In terspersed In large patches (F i gure
4 . 6-1) of .. Ixed mountain shrub to provide a lIlore diverse and valuable
"Ildllfe habitat .
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Table 4 . 6-4 . Seed mixture for use betl/een transplanted clumps of native
aspen/lodgepole vegetation on the Buzzard Creek Hlne site .

Seeding rate In k9 PlS/ha (lbs PlS/acre)

u.g (1)

Rubber rlbbl tbrush
Pine reedgrass
NOilad a lfalfl
Big bluegrass
Intemedlate I/heatgrass
Mounta I n brome
Vellol/ sl/eetclover
Spreading sl/eetroot
Heart-leaf arnlco

1.8

Total

(Z)

0.9

(1)

1.8
1.8
1.8
1.8

(Z)
(Z)
(Z)
(Z)

0.9

(1)

.-.L..L.J11
l..-sTl~

Hulcll1ng, Irrigation, ar ~ I/eed control practices 1/111 be applled as
speCified under Sagebrush-Grassland and Hlxed Mountain Brush Habitats (Sections
4 . 6 . 1 and 4 . 6 . Z) .

Ten passerl n. nest boxes ~' 111 b. erected systemati cally ~hroughout the
arel . Nest box dl .. enslons 1/111 vary to account for different speC i es Identified during the basellne studies . (Dimensions for different species are
provided In Construction of Nesting Structures for Birds, Section 3 . 3. 3 . g) .
Boxes 1/111 be checked periodically through the bonding period to determine If
repa I rs are needed .
One r~ ptor nesting tripod or elevated platfo .... 1/111 be placed
sIgebrush-g l'assland habitat on the northeast quarter of Section 17 .
the isolation of the reclailled IIl lne site frO"! populated areas, It Is
pated that a raptor nesting structure could be utlllzed successfully
area by either ha" ks or golden eagles (Grubb 1980) .

If rodent dillage to the roots of the young trees becolles apparent, an

EPA-Ipproved rodentic i de may be used . (For "ore detalls and other " ethods o(
control, see Pest Control, Section 3. 3. 1.j . )
ADDITIONAL ENH""CEHENT FOR WILOU;:E

In the
Due to
antic i on the

4 . 7. 3 Access Rest riction
Accc .s to the reclamation site 1/111 be prohibited to encourage reclalIatlon develop ent and I/lldllfe protection . loded gates 1/111 be erected at
acce S! points off the main roads to the site, and signs posted as (ol1ol/s :
Buzzard H, : o: p ~ Iv,lte Property; Access by Perll l s s Ion On ly; Inqul re John Doe,
lZ14 Te pIe St., Sal'. lake City , UT.
4.8

Anh.ll Oamlge Control

4.7

4. 7 . Z Nest Boxes
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APPENDIX A
SOURCES OF INFORMATION
This lis t i nclud. s only public ag.ncies and i nst i tutions . States covered
i n this handboo~ are list.d alphabet ica l iy . Cat.gor i es und.r each s tate are
Federal and Stat. ag.ncies, univ.r .i ties, and agriCUltural .xper im.nt stations .
listings und.r these cat.gorie s are alphabetically a,,·anged .

Stat. Agencies
Surfac. and Undergro und Min i ng Regulatory Authority

Hautz, W. W. ; Silver, H. ; Holter, J . B.; Hayes , H. H.: Urban, 1:. E., Jr .
Dlg.stlbillty and r.lated nutritional data for seven north.rn d.er brows.
spec i es . J . Wildl . Hanag • . 40 :630-638; 1976 .
Robin.tte, W. l.; O. Julander; J . S. Gashwil.r; J . G. Smith . Winter lIortallty
of lOul. d•• r in Utah in rehtion to range condition . ,J. Wildl. Manage .
16 : 289-299; 1952 .

Division of Hi ned Land Recla mat i on
131 3 Sherm~n
Denv.r , CO 8020.
( 303)-839-3557
Natura l ,lesources
Div isi on of Adminis trat i ve Serv i c.s
6060 Broadllay
Den'l er, CO 80216
(303)-839-3101

Severson, K. E. A d.scr i ption and classification by composition of the aspen
stands in the Si.rra Hadre Mountains, Wyoming . M. S. Th.sis, Univ . Wyo . ,
Lira .. ie; 1963 .
Short, H. l. Nutrit i on and H.tabollsm. Pag.s 98-127 in Wall mo , O. C. , ed .
Mule and black-tailed deer of North Am.rica. WildT. Hanage . Instltut . ,
Univ . Nebras~a Pr.ss, lincoln; 181. 605 p.

Fi sh and Wildlife
Di vision of Wildlife
6360 Broadllay
Denver, CO 80216
(303)-825-1192

Walllo, O. C.; Carpent.r, l. H. ; Regelln, W. L. ; Gill, R. B. ; Ba~.r, D. l.
Evaluation of deer habitat on a nutritional basis . J . Rang. Han.ge .
30 : 122-127; 1977 .
Mi ning
Additional R.f.renc. :
Tucker, T. C. ; Day, A. D. V.g.tativ. r.clamatlon of min. wa s tes and tailings
in the Southw.st . 8rittain, R. G. ; My"'an, H. A. , eds . 1980 April
23- 25; Hine Recla" at i on Cente r, U. of Arizona, Tucson, A7.; 1980 ; 7-1 to
7-3 .
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Divis i on of Hines
1313 Sherman
Denver, CO 80203
(303)-8 ~ 9-3351
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COLORADO (cont i nued)

COLORADO (cont i nued)

State Extension Services
Extension Wildlife Speclal1st, Animal Damage Control
Dept . of Fishery and Wildlife Biology
Colorado State University
Ft . Collins, CO 80523
(303)-491-7093

Soil s
Soil Conservation Board
61SA State Centennial Bldg .
1313 Sherman Street
Denver, CO 80203
( 303)-839-3351

State Extension Services
Extension Wildlife Speclal~st, Wildlife Management
Dept . of Fishery and Wildlife Bio logy
Co lorado State University
Ft . Collins, CO 80523
(303 )-491 - 6411

Water
Water Conservation Board
823 State Centennial Bldg .
1313 Shennan Street
Denver, CO 80203
(303 )-839- 3441
State Department of Agriculture
Anh.al Industry Division
1525 Sherman Street
Denver, CO 80203
Predatory AnilDal (303)-839-3028
Rodent Control (303)-839-3562
Cooperative Reseuch Units

Fore stry
State Forest Service
Col orado State University
Ft . Collins, CO 80523
(303)-482-8185
Federal Agencies
Department of Agriculture

Cooperative Fishery Research Unit, USDI
Room 102, Cooperative Units Building
Colorado State University
Ft . Coll1ns, CO 80523
( 303)-491-6942

U. S. Forest Service
Rocky Mountai n Reg i anal Offl ce
11177 W. 8th Ave .
Box 25127
La kewood, CO 80225
(303)-234-4185, -3711

Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit, USDI
Room 103, Cooperative Units Building
~olorado State University
Ft. Collins, CO 80523
(303)-491-5396

U. S. Forest Service
Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experiment Station
240 W. Prospect Street
Ft. Collins. CO 80521
(303)-221-1270

Extension Services
State Extension Services (Agriculture)
Colorado State University
Fort Co lli ns, CO 80523
(303)-491-6251

U. S. Soil Conservation Service
2490 W. 26th Avenue
P. O. Box 17107
Denver, CO 80217
( 303)-837-4275
Department of Army
U. S. Army Engr ., District, Sacramento
650 Capital Mall
Sacramento, CA 95814
(916 )-440-2232
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COL0RAOO (contInued)
Depar ent of the Interior
OffIce of Surface Mining, Recla atlon and Enforce ent
Region V
Brooks Towers
1020 15th Street
Denver, :0 80202
(303)-837-4731
U.S. Bureau of land Manage ent
D nver Federal Center
Building SO
Denver, CO 80225
(303)-234-4560, -2329, or -837-3165
Bureau of Mines
Intermountain Field Operatfons Center
Bldg. 20, Denver Federal Center
Denver, CO 80225
(303'-23 -6866
Bureau of Hines
Denver Mining Resea~ch Center
o nver Federal Center
D nver, CO 80Z25
(303)-Z34-4144
~.S. Ffsh and WIldllf Servfce
Regfon 6
P. O.Box 25486
Denver, CO 80ZZ5
(303)-Z34-3990

Office of Endangered SpecIes
U.S. FIsh and Wi ldlife S rvlce
P. O. Box Z5486
D nver Fed ral Center
Denver, CO 80ZZ5
(303)-Z34-Z496
U.S. Fish and WIldlffe ServIce
Western Energy and land Us~ Tea.
Drake Crp.eksfd Building One
Z627 Redwfng Road
Ft. Collins, CO 80526
(303)-Z26-9100
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UTAH (contInued)

COLORADO (cont I nued)
U. S. FIsh and Wlldl1fe ServIce
Denver Wlldl1fe Resurch Center
Bulld lng 16, Denver Federal Center
Denver , CO 80225
(303)-234-2283
Bureau of Reclallatlon
Lower Hlssourl RegIon
Bldg . 20, Denver Federal Center
Denver, CO 80225
(303 )-234-4441
Bureau of ReclamaUon
Upper Colorado RegIon
P. o. Box 11568
Salt Lake CIty, UT 84111
(801)-524-5592
Unlver, '. Ies
' rado State University
-aUve Wlldl1fe Research UnIt
Fort 111 Ins, CO 80523
(303 , :91-1101

Coo~

Colorado State UnIversIty
Department of FisherIes and Wlldl1fe
Fort Co 111 ns, CO 80523
(303)-491-1101
Un Ivers I ty of Co lorado
EnvIronmental, PopulatIon, and Organls"ol BIology
Bou 1der, CO 80309
(303)-492-0111

State AgencIes
Fish and Wlldl1fe
DIvIsIon of Wlldl1fe Resources
1596 W. N. Temple
Sa 1t Lake City, UT 84116
(801) 533-9333
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HI n I ng Authority
011, Gas, and "Unlng Dlv1slon
1588 West North Temple
Salt Lake City, UT 84116
Water Resources
DIvisIon of Water Resources
EmpIre Bulldlng
Suite 300
231 East 4th South
Salt Lake City , UT 84111
(801) 533-5401
Natural Resources
State Department of Natural Resources
400 EmpIre Bulldlng
231 Eut Fourth South
Salt Lake City, UT 84111
(801) 533-5356
Federal AgencIes
Departllent of the InterIor
Bureau of L.nd Hanage"ent
University Cl ub Buf ldlng
136 East South Temple
Salt Lake City, UT 84111
(801) 524-5311
Office of Surflce Hlnlng, Recla ... tlon and Enforcement
RegIon V
Brooks Towers
1020 15th Street
Denver, CO 80202
U. S. FIsh and lI11dl1fe ServIce
RegIon 6
134 UnIon Blvd .
Denver, CO 80225
(303) 234-2209
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UTAH (contInued)
U.S . Fish and Wildlife Serylce
Area Manager
125 S. State Street
Salt Lake City, UT 84138
(801) 524-5630
Water and Power Resources Sen I ce
Upper Colorado RegIon
P. O. Box 11568
Salt Lake CI ty, UT 84111
(801) 524-5592
Departaent of the ArIlY
U. S. ArfO!Y Engr . DistrIct, Sacramento
650 Capital M.ll
S.cramento, CA 95814
(916) 440-2232
Deparlllent of AgrIculture
U. S. Forest Serylce
IntermountaIn RegIon
FedeTil OffIce Bldg .
324 25th Street
Ogden, UT 84401
(801) 399-6201
Soil Conseryatlon Serylce
4012 Feder.l Bldg .
Salt Lake CIty, UT 84138
(801) 524-5051
UniversIties
Ut.h State UniversIty
Wild life Sciences
Log.n, UT 84322
(801) 752-4100
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APPENDIX B
NAMES OF PlANTS MENTIONED IN THE TEXT
COMMON H'lHE
Act! nea. p I ngue
Agoserl s
Alf.lfa
Alkallgrass, Nuttall
Apachep 1UIIe , CO/lWl1on
ArnIca, hearlleaf
ArnIca , ..ountaln
Arn Ica
Ash, green
Aspen, quak I ng
Aster . woody
Aster
B.lsaltroot, arrowlea f
Barley
Beeballt, .I ntleaf
Bentgrass, carpet
BIrch , rlYer
Blscultroo t
Bltterbrush, antelope
Bltterbrush
Blackbrush , cOllDon
Bluegrass . bIg
Bluegrass, bulbous
Bl uegras s , Kentucky
Bl uegrass, mutton
Bluegrass, Neyada
81uegrass, Sandberg
Bluegras s
6rlck.llbush, t as<elf1 c;..~r
BrOlle, frInge
BrOlle, lIOuntaln (bIg )
Brome, smooth
BrOCIe
Buckbrush
Buffalober ry, sIlver
Buffa 1oberry
Buttercup

SCIEHTIFIC NAME
Hyme noxys rIchardson I
Agoser ls g lauc a
~edlcagl satlya
ucclne lIa alroldes
Fallugla ParidlXl
ArnIca cor lola
ArnIca mon tana
Arn lea sPP:-Fru lnus pennsylYanlca lanceollta
:opulus tre uloldes
~ ~)'l orrh 1za
~spp .

Balsamo rhlza saglttatc
Hordeum spp .
Honard. flstulosa menthaefolla
agroi t IsStOTOriT1era
etu • occldenta 11 s
LOIIatl"", spp .
Purshla trldentata
Purshh spp .
~oleogYfe ramoslssl ••
01 IlDf I

Poi bu bon
Poi ratinsls
Poi end orhna
Poi ney.daens Is
Poi secunda
Poi sPP:-lIrTckoll II grandlflora
BrOllus clllatus
BrOllU s iiilijTiiatu s
BrOllUS I nermus
BrOllu s sPP:-C.. nothus Intergerrl.us
~hepherd l Argente.
Rhepher11 spp .
.nuncu us spp .
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C.tt.1l
C.. nothus
Che.tgrass
Cherry. N.nk 1ng
Cherry. Sind
Chess. foxta 11
Chokecherry. (cOlDon)
Clover. red
Clover. white
Clover
Cottonwood. pl.lns
Cowpa rsn 1p. co..on
Cr.bapp Ie ... ldwest
Currant. WIX
Curran t

!.Y.2!!!

5 PP•

Ce.nothus spp .
8ro.us t ector ...
Prunu 5 loiiIeiitOs.
Prunus be .. eyl
Braeus rubens
Prunus VTr9fii1ar1.
TriToT1U111 pratense
Tri10TTiiiii repen 5
Tri10TTiiiii spp.
Popul,s SllgentH
Her.c e... anat ...

Ri1"iiSlOensrsRlbu~

Rlbes

spp.-

TarIXac ... offlcln.le
Dande lion. COlDon
TarIXac ... offlclnale
Dandelion
~Y9.denus T.nlcu1.tus
Deathc.mus. foothill
ornus sto onHer.
Dogwood. redos lor
SpOrObo I us cryptandrus
Dropseed. sand
Slc.ton)
Sporobolus
.lroldes
Dropseed. halrgrass (Alkali
Le.na spp .
Duckweed
Elderberry. red
EI ... Amerl can
EI ... Siberian
Ephe!!ra. green
Fescue. Idaho
Fescue. sheep
Flu. Lewis
Fir. DOU91as
Fir. sub.lolne
Fleaba"e. trailing
Fox t.ll . .... do...
Ga Illardh. co..on
Gauri'. scar let
Globealllow. sclrlet
Gold ~ naster. h.lry
Go I ddneye. shollY
Goldenrod
Gooseberry. deser t
Gr ..... blue
GrelSewood
GroundsllOke. branchy

COHHOH NAME

SCIENTIFIC NAME

COIMlN NAME

Siabucus r.cellOS<
Ul .. us a.,erlCi"ii"l
UliIui pun 11.
Ephedra y!.!:!&!.!
FeStUCI ldahoens15
Festuci ovlnl

ITiiUiITew 151

PstUcio~ lIenzl es 11

Ables lasloc~
i,1 geron 'flage larls
opecurus prlten 5 15
Gllllardl. ar15t.U
Glur. cocclnu-sphIerlTCilCOcclne.
Chrysops 15 v"iSCldl""
~11U1er. auTtT1TOr.
~spp .

Rtbes velu~ln ...
Boute I ou. grlc 1115
SIrCoiiitus vermlculatus
G'YOphyt.. rallOs15s1 ....

Z43

H.lrgr.... tufted
H.wksbeard. tapertlp
H.wthorll. fleshy
Hawthorn
Hedgerose. H.nsen
Hedysarull. western
He .. lock
Hopsage. spiny
Horsebrush. I1ltleleaf
Huck I eberry

SCIENTIFIC NAME
Desch"'psl. caespitosa
gre p15 ,c"",lnata
lataeg~enta
lataegus spp.
..£!! spp .
~edYSlru.. cccidentale
.!.!!!lI! spp .
~ splnoia
TitridYllla g abrata
GayluSich !l!.P..:.

I nd1anpal ntbrush. desert

Castilleja chrollOSi

Juneberry (Saskatoon serviceberry)
Junegrass. pral rl e

Amelanchler aln1fol1~
Koelerla crl~
juniperus cOllllun15
/nl perus SCOjiiilOru..
Junfperus osteosperlla
unlperus spp .

J1Jn1per. common

Jun lper. Rocky Mounta 1n
Juniper. Utah
Juniper
Larkspur. Anderson
Leltuce. prickly
Lovegr.... sand
Lupl ne. lIounta 1n
Lupine. silky
Lupine. ullcup
Haple. boxelder
HarlpoSlll1y.sego
Hl1 kvetch. chickpea
Hllkvetch
Hl1let
Mockor.nge. I1ttleleaf
HorllOnte' green
Mo,..ontea. torrey
Mountal n.,ahogany. curll eaf
Mounta 1nmlhogany. true
Hountll nmahog.ny
Huhly . ..ountaln
t

Needle-. nd-thre.d
Needlegra ... greon
Needl egrass. Letterll.n
Needlegrass. Scribner

DelphlnlU11 andersonl
Lactuc. sir~
5 trlchodes
Luplnus .lpestris

rrag;:c;st1

Luplr."S~
Luplnus~

Acer neg undo
CaIochortus nut ta III
Astr.g.lus c~
Astr.g.lus ~
H111um spp .
Pii11adelphus .. 1crophyllus

~phedr.~

lhedr. torrr y• n,
ercocarpus edl ol1us
Cercocirpus IIOntanus
Cercoc.rpus spp.Huh lenbergia !2!!!!!!!
~tlp. COll.ti

~
~

Ylrfdul.
TeITeiiiiin 11

.ill.2!~
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SCIENTIFIC NAME

COIMlN NAME
Oak. bur
Oak. Ga~1
Oak
Oakbrush
Oat .... l1d
Oat
OatgrlSs. African
Olive. Russian
Onion. tapertlp
Orchardgrl5s
O'ttlcloyer. yellO'tt

uercus lIacrO~lrpa
uercus galObe II
uercus spp .
uercus spp.
AYena atua
Ayena spp .
HeITCtotrlchon elon1a tUII
laugnus augustlfo Ia
lUll aCUlllnatUII
Dactylls gloOlera u
Orthocarpus I uteus

Pu
Pel5hrub
Peavlne
Penstellon. Rocky Mounu In
PenstellOn. Torrey beadll p
Pen stemon
Phlox. flO'ttery
Phlox. Hoods
Phlox. longleaf
Pine . lodgepole
Pine. pinyon
Pine. ponderosa
Pine
Pl ....
Pra I rleconefl o...er
Prlcklygl1la. gr anite

PIsUOl spp .
Carag"na spp .
~athYUS spp .
ensteOlon strlctus strlctus
PenstellOn barbatus torrey I
PensteOlon ~

Rabbltbrush. Douglas
Rabbltbrush. rubber
Rabbi tbrush
ReedgrlSs. pine
Rlcegrass. Indian
Rose. redlea f
Rose. Wood's
Rush

~t1f1or.

PhTiii hood II
PhTiii 1oiiqT70 11"
PI nus contorU

Plnus~

PTriUi ponderosa
Pi nus spp .
Prunus spp .
Ratlblc. spp .
lejitOdaCty 1on pungen s
Chrysoth.llnus YIscldlflor us
Chrysothallnus ~
Chr.soth" .. nus spp .
Ca ~lIa9rostl s rubescens
Rryzops, s hYlle~
051 rUbrHolia

ROSa wood s11
Jiiilcusspp:-

Rye

Secale spp .

Saca ton. alkali
Sagebrush. b1 g
Sagebrush. black
Sagebrush. fringed (sage...ort)
Sagebrush. 1O'tt
Sagebrush. sand
Sagebrush. sl1 yar
Sagebrush. WyOlllng big
Sagebrush

Sporobolus .Iroldes
ArteOl1sh trldenUU
Arte. lsh nova
Artellisia frfQlda
Arteliish arbuscola
Art •• 1s Ia 71lTfol1i
Arte.1s 1a ca;;aArte.lsla trfCienlili ~!!!i!

COII1ON NAME
Sage...or t . bl rdfoot
Sage...or t. curruth
Sa 1s Ify . COllllOn
Sa ltbu sh. fouNI ng
S.ltbush. Nut t.ll
Saltbush
Sedge. dry land
Sedge. elk
Sedge
Sery Iceberry. Saskatoon
Sery Iceberry. Ut.h
Serv I ceberry
Shootlngstar. Jeffrey
SI1Yerbcrry
SII.rt... eed
Snake...eed. broo.
Sn.ke... eed
Sno'tiberry. lIOunll I n
Sno'ttberry ....estern
Sno'ttbe r ry
SorghUII
Spl kerush
Spurge. le.fy
Spruce. blue
Spruce. Enge l .. n
Squlrrelt.l1. bottlebrush
Spruce
Sudan-grlSS
S.... c. skunkbrush
S...eetcloyer. yellO'tt
S...tetclover
S...tetroot. spreading
S...eetvetch. northern
S...eetyetch. Utah
Tea. Indian
The ....opsls. prairie
Thistle. Canada
Thistle. Russl.n
Threll ...n. red
TillOthy
Vetch. Allerlcan
Vetch
Violet. Great BlSln

SCIENTIFIC NAME
~ pedatlfld!
Arte.1s la c.rruthl

~ndUii1US

~trl

canescens

~spp.

Corexftllfolla
Carex geyerl
C.rex spp .
AiIelanchier alnlfol1a
""'elanchler ~
Ailelanchler ~
Dod.catheon Jeffreyl

~'r·a9nus~

~spp.

GulTii'rezla urothrae
GutlerreZIa ~
Sy.p~orl carpos orephl1 us
SY. phorlcarpos occidental I s
SYllphorl carpos spp.
~1'9hli yulgore
eoc arls spp .
~UphOrbla

!!!!l!

feel pun9;ns
Pice. enge .annl1
Sitanion hystrlx
Pic .. spp.

~hrgh"" ~a1ep.nse

us trl ob.ta
Menlotus officinal Is
HilTIOtiii spp .
OSllOrhiza chl1eusls
HedysarUII bor.al e
~sarUII utahanse

------

(phedra spp .
Th • ....apsis rhOllblfolia
CI rs I UOI .rvenso

SiIsOTi kil"rArlStTcIilOiig I seta
PhleUOl pratenso
Vlcla allerlcana

Vlcla~

Viola beck",'th'

~spp .
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Pl.'

~9ardnerl
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SCIENTIFIC NAME

COHHON NAME
Wheat
Wheatgrass, bluebunch
Wheatgrass, beardless bluebunch
Wheatgrass, bearded b 1uebunch
Wheatgrass, bearded slender
Wheatgrass, falntay
Wheatgrass, Intemedlate
Wheatgrass, pubescent
Whea tgrass, slender
Whea tgrass, bearded slender
Wheatgrass, str.alllbank
Wheatgrass, tall
Wheatgrass, thlcksplke
Wheatgrass, western
Whitetop
Whort loberry
Wildbuckwhea
Wfldrye, Great basin
Wfld-ye, blue
Wfldrye, Canada
Wfldryt, Salt na
WI ldrye, Russ fan
Willow
Wfll ow, DrUlllllond' s
Wfllow, Geyer's
Wfllow, peachleaf
Wfllow, sandbar
WI 11 owherb, f I reweed
WI nterfat, co....,n
Wyethfa, lIulesear

!!:.ll..!.£.."!

Agropyron
Agropyron
Agropyron
Agropyron

spp.
spicatum
splcatUJII Inenlle
spica t um splcatUj
trachycaulum unl aterale

~9ropvron

~ Tii"tefiiiedTUII IntermedlUIII
Agropyron trlchophorUil
Apropyron trachycaulUII
~gropyron trachycaul UII un flatera Ie
~ dasyctachyum rlparlu..
Agropyron elongatUJII
Agropyron dasyStachyum dasystachyum
Agropyron sllllthff
C..dArh spp.
V.cclnlUID spp .
H'ogonUID spp .
~ ctnereus
~ glaucus

~

APPENDIX C
NAMES OF ANI MALS MENTIONED !N TIlE TEXT

crf statu.

canade ns is

~ saitna
~

junceus
Sallxspp.
Sal Ix drUlllllondfana
SaTIi geyer'ina
Sal Ix amygda oldes
SaTIi Interior
~PI lOb"iii8TriQostlfol lUll
eratoldes hnata
Wyethla a.pleiTCaulls

Yarrow, western

NOIIIenclature follows Beetle (1970. Recollllllended plant nA..es. Unlv . of Wyoming
Agr1c . Exp . Stn . Res . J . 31.
Laramie .
124 p . ) and Weber (1976 . Roc ky
Kountaln flora . Colorado Assoc . Press, Bou lder. 479 p . ) .

COHHON NAME

Ant flocapra a .. erl can a

Badger
Bass, largemouth
Bear, bhck
Bluebird
Bluegill
Bullhead, black
Buntfng, hrk
Burro, feral
Busht It, cOlllllOn

raxldea taxus
HiCrOpter:usal.oldes
S1aTia spp .
~epils OIacrochl rus

Cannsback
Ca tf Ish, channel
Catfish
Chickadee
Cottontafl, desert
Cottonta ll, Nuttal' s
Coyot.
Crane, sandhill

1ythfa volt s I nerfa
cta urus punctatus
Ict.lurus spp .
Parus spp.
5yIv1lagu s audubon I
Sylvl hgus nuttal11
Cants htra-n-s--Gru s cliiideiiS Is

Deer, .ule
Deer, white-tailed
Deer
Dove, rock (pigeon)
Duck, ruddy

Odocolleus hemlnous
Odoconeus ~nus
Odoconeus spp.
Columba 1fvh
exyu .. jUiiTCens I s

Eagle, bald
Eagle, golden
Elk

~ehphus

Ferret, black-footed
Flicker
Flycatcher, gray
Flycatcher
Fox, red
Fox, swift
Fox
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SCIENTIFIC NAME

Antelope (pronghorn)

Ursus anaer1clnus
eta urus mel.s

CilIiiOspi i.iiieT a nocory s
~gui's IS I nus
51

trl"j)ir'Us

Clinf.us

Hal heetus leucocephalus

AqUlli chryuetos
Mustel.~

~laptes auratus
£liPl don .. wright I I

~spp .

~ulpes-vulPes
u .~

Vulpes

24B

VI

ox

spp.-

C(MI()N HAKE
Gadwall
Gnatcatcher, bl ue-gray
Goose, Canada
Ground squirrels
Grouse , blue
Grouse, Columbian (mountain)
sharp-tailed
Grouse, sharp-tailed (plains)
Grouse, sage

Anas stripen
PoTToptl a caerulea
Branta canaae;;srsCTteTfus spp .
~endragapUs obscurus
edlocetes p'iiiS1aiie'll us col ullbl anus

Hawk,
Hawk,
Hawk,
Hawk,

ferruginous
marsh
red-tailed
sparrow

Hawk .

Swa1nsonl ~

Buteo rega 1Is
CI rcus cyaneus
Buteo ja,.. I cens Is
Falco sparverlus
Buteo swalnsonl

Pedloecetes phasfanellus jallesl
Centrocercus urophaslanus

Heron
Horse, feral

Ardea~

Jackrabbl t, b lac kta Il
Jackrabbit, whitetail
Jay, gray
Jay, Pinyon
Jay, scrub
Jay, Steller's

Lepus ca 1 frornlcus
towsend I
er1 soreustan.dqns 1s
Gymnorhl nus cyanocepha Ius
Aphelocolla coerulescens
Cyanocltta stellerl

Equus caba 11 us
~epus

Kestrel

Falco spp .

Lark, horned
Lark, meadow
Longspur

ErellOphllfa alpestr l s
Sturwe lla neg ecta
Calcarlus spp .

Hagple
Hal lard
Harten
Hart In, purp 10
Hlnk
Hlnnows
Hoose
Mouse, deer

Pica P.!s!
p11 tyrhynchos
liirtes allerlcana

;;;;as

trogn;~

u5te a nlgrlpes
Cyprlnld.e
Alces alces
PerOiOy'i'C'iiSlIanlcul.tus

Nuthatch

Sftta spp .

Owl,
Owl,
Owl,
Owl,
Owl,

~a l ba

barn
burrowing
great horned
Slw-whet
screech

C(MI()N HAKE

SCIENTIFIC HAKE

~PbOtyto cunlcularla

u vlrglnfanus
F l Ius .c.dlcus
~aslo
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Pelican
Phoebe
Pintail
Poor-wi 11
Porcup ine
Prair i e dog, blacktoll
Prair i e dog, whlte tolled
Pronghorn
Raccoon
Raven
Redhead
Rob in
Scaup, 1esser
Shove 1er, northern
Skunk, spotted
Skunk, striped
Sparrow, black-throated
Sparrow, Brewer's
Spa rrow, sage
Sparrow, vesper
Squirrel, red
Sunfl sh
Swa 11 ow
Teal, blue-winged
Teal, clnnallon
Teal, green-Winged
Thrasher , sage
Tt t llouse, p la I n
Towhee, rufous - sided
Trout, brook
Trout, brown
Trout, cutthroat
Turkey

SCIENTIFIC HAKE
Pe 1ecanus s pp .
layornl s spp .

"as acuta
JihaTaenopiflus nuttall11
Erethhon dorsa~
2ynollYs gunn I sonl
~ leucurus
Ant flocapra allerl cana
trocyon lotor
orvus corax
¥Uth~ american.

urdus~us

AythYi afflnls
~patu I clypeata

~putorlus

Hephltls aoephltls
Mphl sflll bl Ineata
1he 1 a brewerl
p I spha be ll i
Pocecetes gralll neus
~rua hudsonlcus
~epolD ls spp .
etroche lldon pyrrhonotea

i:

An .. dlscors

;;;;as CYaiiOPlera
;;;;as caroltnensls
Oreascoptes IDantanus
Parus I norna~
PIPlli~hthallDus
Salve Inus fontlnalls
SalllO trutta
Sa lmo clarki
Heleagrls gallopavo

9!P2!!.!

Vo 1e, Gapper's red - backed

Clethrlon~

Wa rb 1er, orange-crowned
Warbler, Virginia's
Weasel, long - tailed
Weasel
Wigeon, Amerlc.n
Woodpecker, downy
Woodpecker, ha I ry
Wren , Bewl ck ' s
Wren, house
Wren I rock

Ve ... fvora celata
Ve ... 1vora v I rgl n lae
Hustela frenH.
Hustela ..-=;:-Anas aaerlca"a

Oeiidr~~;scens

Dendrocopos v I osus
Thryolllnes bewlCTIT'
Troglodytes aedon
S.lplnotes obsoletus
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This handbook contains Info_tlon on the best current practices to minimize dis t urbances
and adverse Impocts of surf.lce mining on fish and wildlife resources . Current state and
federal legislation was revi;owed to determine those practices which were most comp· tible
with the best technology curr>.'ntly available. fish and wildlife plans. and reclamati on
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risks. lIml tations. appro.ima te cos ~<. and mai ntenance and management requl rements of
eac" practice. Plans for the restora ~ ion of spectfic habitats . accurding to the best
current practices. are a1s~ included .
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